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CONGRESS.
In the Hoiuttf Representatives, Feb. 4, 1833-

DEBATE ON THE TARIFF- 
SPEECH OF MR. ADAMS, OF MASS.
Mr. ADAMS said that he had some days 

since given notice of his determination, after the 
friends of the bill should have had an opportu 
nity of rendering it as perfect as they could, to 
move to strike out the enacting clause: he 
would n»w fulfil his purrvae, and would move 
that the enacting clause of the bill now before 
the Committee be stricken out.

He wouU offer a faw words in support of 
Jhe motion. The merits of tho bill, as well as 
its demerits, had been very fully argued, and 
he would not re-eat what had been so well 
said by others. It was his opinion that neither 
tliis bill, nor <uiy other at all resembling it, 
should pass at the prnscnt session of Co.igress. 
There >ras one idea which ho hail not heard 

d by any gentleman, and which was a
 »». u:_ _u.. .,. _ i_:ii _.._!.»

far from home, when, as he was sitting on his 
beast counting his pistoles with much satisfac 
tion into his hat, the mule suddenly raised her 
head, and pricked up her eats. Gil Bias looked 
round to see the cause of her alarm, and per 
ceived an old hat upon the ground in the mid d ha 
of the road, with a rosary of very large beads in | 
it. This was the object which had startled his 
mule. At tho same time he heard a voice i 
addressing him in a very pathetic tone "Good 
traveller! in the name of the merciful God, and 
of all the saints, do drop a few pieces of silver 
into the hat." Looking in the direction from 
which these sounds proceeded, he saw to his 
great dismay, the muzzle of a blunderbuss pro 
jecting through tho hedge, and pointed directly 
at his head. As he moved this threatening 
muzzle moved also, still directed at his head.  
On looking more closely into the hedge, he per 
ceived that it was supported on two cross sticks, 
and aimed by a ligiuo having the air of an old 
soldier. Gil Bias not much pleased with the 
looks of this very pious mendicant, liastily 
dropped some pieces into the hat, and clapping 
his heels into the sides of his mule, rode off 
with all the speed he could from this peactablt 
solicitor of alms. This presented to Mr. A's 
mind one of the most perfect emblems of the 
pacific remedy of Nullification he had ever 
seen-

Butififwaa indeed true, lhat Nullification 
was intended as a pacific remedy, Mr. A. had 
this consolation, that the execution of the laws 
was also a pacific operation, and would continue 
to be such, so long as tho resistance to it was 
pacific: so long as Nullification was pacific, the 
resistance to Nullification would pro veto be pa 
cific too, and so there could IK; no danger that 
forcr* would lie used at all. This was one 
reason why Mr. A should vote against the bill.

Did those words, "we the P?op\e,"mean no 
thing? Did those who issned '.his instrument, 
lie in the face of the world.* W,U there no such 
Being in existence? If it wen indeed so, then 
all the ideas Mr. A. had ever « tertained must
undergo an entire revolution. If the words
meant any thing at all, theyde, ared explicitly 
lhat .lhal Constitution was tb work of the 
People of the United Stales.  ! Hio would de 
ity it? .Who eouM deny it, an not give the lie 
to lhat most majestic corporate ody; and deny 
that it had any beiiijr. .

Mr- A- had heard this Untoi called a con 
federacy of States-- and such ww the idea put 
forth in the South Carolina Address. It did not 
address the PeopWif the United iStatos it re 
cognized no sucW»eople. The1 Constitution, 
according to that dAtrino, was the work not of 
the People.'but of their attornk*. It was said 
that the act was the act of the Sutes, and that 
this was a Union of StatM. That was in one 
sense true, h was Artmon of the people and 
also an union of thelKates^Tlie Convention

This interest was farther protected by ano 
ther provision of that same instrument

"No person held to service or labour in one 
State under the laws thereof, escaping into an 
other shall, in consequence of any law 01 regu 
lation therein, be discharged from such service 
or labour, but shall be delivered upon claim of 
the party to whom such service or labour may 
bo due."

What was this but protection to the owners 
of the machinery of the Soulh. And lei it be 
observed that a provision like this ran counter 
to all the tenor of legislation, in the free Stale*. 
It was contrary to all ihe notions and feelings 
of the people of the North, to deliver a man up 
to any Foreign autlwrity unless he had been 
guilty of some crime. And but for such a clause 
in the compact, a Southern gentleman who had 
ost some article of his machinery, could nev.cr 
recover him back frdra the free Stales.
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reason with him why the bill ought 
not to become-i law. The bill would not, as it 
seemif! to be calculated by many, reduce the 
ainniiiu of the revenue, but, on the contrary, 
jji'vjtly incn>:we it- To reduce the revenue 
was ih,* professed object of the bill. The rea 
sons fut pussmg it had been assigned, first by 
the Pr<".s!<ii3nt HI his Message lo Congress, then 
by the S^crctury of the Treasury in his report, 
and lastly by the Commillee of Ways and 
KL>un. But the President himself had recom- 
meuded the measure'conditionally only: if it 
should be found upon examination thai the ex 
isting protection on certain commodities manvi 
factured in the eouiitry was excessive, thai is 
thai it wa» greater ihan ihe good of the countrj 
xeuuired, tkal then a bill should be passed ti 
reduce it. Had such »n enquiry been instituted.' 
It hail not. No inquiry had taken place, and 
the House was consequently in possession of no 
fividence tu show tbmt the present protection 
was excessive. If the House then should pass 
this bill, which went so materially to effect 
great and wide spread interests in the country, 
without any previous inquiry, it would not be 
following the recommendation of the President 
 but the contrary. Mr. A- did not say that if 
such an inquiry should be made, and it should 
then appear lhal ihe prelection was too great.

MO. 9.

disband their army. This would go as far « ! - 
four or five million* towards reducing the rev 
enue to the want* of the Government. The 
next step was to abolish the navy, for why 
should commerce and navigation continue to 
enjoy protection when it was withdrawn from 
the other interests of the country  ', We}].  
When this had been dune, and Congress had 
been so very generous as to give away all the 
public lands, what he asked, would remain for 
tho General Government to do? Nothing. 
There would be nothing for it to do. The 
members might then withdraw protection from 
themselves by abolishing their pay, and there 
would be but one step more remaining, 
which would be to dissolve the Government. 
No Government would be needed- Let it go 
back to its original elements. Let it go back to 
the States. Let it go back to tfce Confed 
eration go back to the People. ThTs was

The Constitution contained another clause I the legitimate consequence of those arguments 
extending still further protection to the same '' ' '

Gentlemen supposed that if it should not pass, 
there would be great danger of bloodshed: but 
there could not be the least danger of this, pro 
vided tL »e who adopted the principles of Nulli- 
ication acted according to their professions and 
iromises. It was not thoir purpose to resort to 
force; and as there wnutd then bo no need of 
force to execute the laws, there would be no 
forco in the matter, and, of course, no blood 
shed. It was supposed that this very peacea 
ble and friendly question might bo settled with- 
.,nt the intervention of force. Mr. A. wished

of '87 was the result of an '*ij of the Rep 
resentatives of States; but, asftit came from 
their hands, the instrument was nothing  
it had no more force or value I van a blank in-> 
denture, not sealed. I* might sji well be main 
tained that the attorney who dnuv an indenture 
was one of the parties to it, becaW ha drew it. 
It was true that the Slates wertjalso parties to 
it; because they had always beeij separate com 
munities, and, after the establishment of the na 
tional independence, were still io continue so. 
That was the reason why the \4tesofthc Peo 
ple were taken in separate mawns, n*d not in 
one. It was more convenient) fcut it was not 
the States who gave force to tut Constitution- 
Tho Convention sent the instrument to Con 
gress, and asked them to submirit to the State 
I .corislatures; but did the'Stale legislature*act 
upon it9 No. And why.' boc&be they could 
never use the language, "We lie People."  
They were not tho parlies to itAhey could not 
give it their sanction; they d« not pretend to 
act upon it; they called Cwweni i«sof the Peo 
ple to decide on tho single qui ttion, and the 
People adopted tho Constitulii t commencing 
with the words, "Wo tho Peop k ." It had been 
the act of the People, collected (^separate com 
munities, but forming one Peotfo. whose sane-

interest. It guaranteed to every State in the 
Union a republican government.

"The United States shall guaranty to every 
State in this Union a republican form of gov 
ernment, and shall PROTECT each of them 
ssramsl invasion; and, on application of the leg 
islature, or of the executive, (when the legisla 
ture cannot be convened) against domestic vio 
lence."

This, to be sure, was a general provision op 
erating alike on every portion of the Union. 

urged by gentlemen /ho would no longer sub- 
mil to a system of protection.

Mr. A. might say, that his constituents pos 
sessed as much right to say to the People of 
the South we will not submit to the protec 
tion of your interests as the People of tho 
South had to address such language to them.

There was another decided reason'which op 
erated with him against passing any bill wh&t3 
ever upon this subject, at this time.

The house could not pass any bill that would 
not, of necessity confirm the ordinance of South

But every body knew, thai whore this sort of Carolina. No law upon this subject could, at 
machinery existed, tho State was more liable \ th '8 ^me, be enacted by Congress, but would 
to domestic violence than they were elsewhere | ^ received and understood by all parties, friend 
lecause thai machinery sometimes exerted a ' and &   *° be *h* triumph of nullification.  

~ The State of South Carolina had said that the
tarifTlaw was null and void, and that il should 
not be executed within her limits. And Coo- 
gross immediately replies, by declaring lhat 
that law should not be executed any where. 

Mr. A. admitted that such a proceeding might 
for a moment, remove the question of nulliff

self-moving power. Such a power had been 
xerted. The call for this protection had very ; 

recently been made, and it had been answered 
and the power of ihe Union had been exerted 
to insure the owners of the machinery against 
domestic violence- Mr- A. would say one word

it might; but he considered it of such a nature 
that the question ought to be settled. It ought 
to be known whether there were any measures 
by which a State could defeat the laws of the 
Union. For if there were, and the laws might 
be act aside at pleasure, wo must seek for some 
other form of government to live under-

With respect to the doctrine of protection, 
South Carolina expressly declared that there 
should no longer be a protecting Tariff. Now", 
it wns Mr. A's. firm belief that protection to 
his rights and interests was the right of tho 
citizen, «nd the duty of the government. What

tion alone gave tho CunslitutioihMl its power 
Even had the States, as Stnti   unanimously 
ratified it, it would have been a i',id letter, un 
til the People acted upon it 1 'fact it was in 
this very point, lhat tho did! :. ! -f lay between 
this instrument and tho Confi oration. The 
nullifiare would have them to i one and the 
same. The Confederation had yen created by 
the State Legislatures and bjrwjosfrew- They 
went oc the principro that tliisIrks ribf a Ifov

more on this guarantee of a republican form of
Government. It was a serious queslion in his I tlon But it would be for a momeni only.
mind whether that part of the Constitution 
was not at this very time on the eve of being 
called into execution. He had no hesitation 
in saying that if South Carolina were not at 
this moment under a government not republi 
can, she was at a vory little distance from it. 
It deserved serious consideration, whether the 
ordinance of the nulliliers had nol placed South 
Carolina without the verge of republican gov 
ernments: When he endeavoured to reflect 
ujxin what (lie proceeding* of South Carolina 
had been, and asked himself whether tho pow 
er now operating there could truly be described 
as a Republican Government, he felt himself

u> uiaxrer il>o question- He should not
But

was government iiittitutcd for? For protec 
tion. He repeated Ihe position that protec 
tion was the rigfllf the citizen, and the duty 
and obligation oHhe government. It was on 
the part of live government, a corresponding du

thai he should oppose a bill lo reduce it; but the j ty to thai of allegiance on Ihe parl (if tho citi- 
investigatibn was an indispensable preliminary, zen; and if government should wholly neglect 
and the facl must first bo established.

There was another reason why Mr. A. should

,   ,. -, , "V " .farther enlarge on this point at present, 
eminent but a Confederacy. 1 hereforc il was .., WM , 8eri(-,ls UC8liô  tnd it P do8orved .e- 
firsl mado by the Suie. Legislatures, and after- : ^olla consideration 
wards by Congress. The People had never j 
actod upon it at all they had no part or lot in Such was tho protection extended by the
«\_ \\>\M Ulf\SII »* 4»t t»Jl———Ull T Uti'l IIVF I'Ul » >»1 JW It* I , * . m , • \ • «T

making it: and it was because »uch an instru- Constitution to aparticular interest in this U-

vote against ihe bill. From a certain .quarter 
of the Union, Congress had a most solemn de 
claration, made in the name of one of the Stales 
of the Union, and addressed to all the other 
States, that the protective system should no 
longer be carried into effect within tint State. 
In the Address from the Convention of South 
Carolina to the People of the twenty-three 
other State* of this Union, communicated by 
the President, with his recent message to Con 
gress, are the following passages. The Con 
vention, speaking in 'the name of ihe people of 
South Carolina, say 

"We have therefore deliberalely and unalter-

it, the bond bctwMn it and the citizen Was dis 
solved. The principle was, in fact, admitted 
by the Nullifiere themselves, in the address
they had published to the citizens of South 
Caiolina, in which xliry called upon the citizens 
to support Nullification by their allegiance, as 
an admitted duty. It was very iruc that lhal 
paper denied to tho United States government 
the right to claim any allegiance: it denied 
that any allegiance was duo to the Unitcc' 
States by anybody. But that, he believed, was 
not the opinion of a majority of the Committee 
he was confident that Ihey believed the Consti 
tution was made by "We tho People of tho 
United .States." By way of parallel, Mr. A- 
had placed these two documents side by side,

ably resolved, that we will no longer submit to ' and looked alternately at both. The first in- 
a system of oppression which reduces us to the strument began with these words; "We the 
degrading condition of tributary vassals; and People of tho United States." Now, ho would
wliich would reduce our posterity in a few gen 
erations, to a state of oovcrty and wretched 
ness, that would stand in mnlancholy contrast 
with the beautiful and delightful region in 
which the Providence of God has cast our des 
tinies. Havinjt formed this resolution, wilh a

ask gentlemen whether these words conveyed 
to iheir mind any idea or not? He was speak 
ing to men of intelligence to men of feeling. 
What impression those words conveyed lo oth 
er minds, il wns nol fur him to say; but, for him- 
sulf, he could say that nothing short of divine

ment was found in practice tu Ix? wholly inelR- 
cient, and that it would be iiniKisailile tor tho 
People ol'this Union hi live happily or pcacea- 
>ly under it, that they went to work another 
way- 

Here, however, Mr- A. snid that ho was 
wandering from tho subject bi'l'oro the Commit 
tee.

The position he had assumed was, that the 
Government was bound to protvcl ihe great in 
terests, all ihe grcal interests of ihe citizens.  
Wherever any great interest existed in the 
community, there tho protection of Government 
must of tight be extended. But protection might 
be extended in different forms to different in 
terests- It was true thai ihe inlerests Of one 
portion of Ihe community could often be protec- 
*d only at the expense of some other portion o: 
it. It was the complaint of the nullifiers thai 
Ihe Government took money out of the pickets 
of one portion of the Union, lo put It into the 
pockets of anolher. And, in extending pro 
tection, this must always moro or less be ihe 
case'. But ihen, while Ihe rights of one party 
were protected in this way, the'rights of th

full view of a!l°il8 bearings, and of all its proba- inspiration conveyed to his mind an idea more 
ble and possible is^'-ies, it is due to tho gravity sublime. H»\v were the words used ? They 
of Iho subject, and the solemnity of ihe occasion, were Ihe first, the opening words of the Con- 
that we should speak to our confederate hreth-' etilution they designated the speaking parties

: . . *.m /«*• i . i. ..i .1 -_.. _*•*» _ '' _ -_.!__ .!__!-_-» **__. i.: _

other party were protected, equally, but in.a 
different way.

He would illustrate this position.
In tho Southern and the Southwestern ppr 

lions of  this Union, there existed a certain in 
tcrest which he need not particularly designate 
w 1 ich enjoyed under the Constitution, and the 
Lam of tho United Stairs, an especial protec 
tion peculiar to itself. It was proti<cted first 
by Hcpretentalion. There were upon thai floor

ren in Ihe plain language of frankness and truth.  these parties it was who declared that "in j upwards of twenty members who represented 
Though we plant ourselves upon the Cflnsti- order to form a more perfect union, establish | what in other Slates had no representation at 
tution, and the immutable principles of justice justice, ensure domestic tranquilily, provide for all. Mr. A. believed thai it was not three days 
and in tares I to operate exclusively Ihrough Ihe Iho common defence, promote ihe general wel- since ho had heard il declared by a gonllemanland in tares l to operate 

Iflivil iribunals and civil functionaries of the 
(State, yel we will throw off this oppression ul 
ttixry hazard. We believe our remedy to be 

sontially peaceful. We believe the Federal 
overnment has no shadow of right or authori-

promoto the general 
fnre, and secure the blessing* of liberty to our- ...... __. 0 ..., ,
selves and our posterity, do ordain nnd estab-1 population he now alluded to constituted the 
lish this Constitution for the United States of j "Machinery of tho South-" Now thai Ma- 
America."

If over ihore had been an assemblage of men

from Georgia, (Mr. Clayton) thai thr. species of

Icbinery had Twenty -odd Reprcsontativcs in 
thai Hall: represenUilivcs elected not by Iho

y to act against a State of ihe Confederacy in | whose aspect impressed the mind with the ideas | machincly, but by those who owned it. Was 
-y form, much less to coerce it by military 'of grandeur and ofmoralsublimity.il wasthese. thej«anysuchrejirwientationinanyolherportion 
iwer. But we are aware of ihe diversities of ; men, using this language. of the Union ? Did tho manufacturertask lor any 
uraan opinion, and have seen too many proofs I By the side of this paper he then placed the , representation of thrir machinery. He beltey 

kthe infatuation of human power, not to have ] other; and how did it commence?  j cd their looms and factories had no vote in 
Wed with the most anxious concern to Uie 1 "To the people of Massachusetts. Virginia,', Congress: but tho machinery of tin houlh had 

aibility of a resort to military or naval force ] N. York, Pennsylvania, North Carolina, Ma- more ihan iwenly represenlalives tn lhat floor. 
Hie part of the Federal Government and | ryland, Connecticut, Vermont, New Hamp-. And if he should go back to the history of this

ion-
But that same interest was farther protected 

y the laws qf ihe United States. It was pro- 
uclrd by the existence of a standing army.  
f Iho States of this Union wereall free republi 

can Siatcs,8(. none of them possessed any of the 
machinery of which he had spoken, ana if an 
other portion of the Union were not exposed to 
another davger, from their vicinity to the tribes 
f Indian savages, he believed it would be diffi 

cult to prove to the House the necessity for any 
such thing as a standing army. What in fact 
was the occupation of the army? Il had 
jcen protecting this very same interest. It 
had been doing so ever since the army existed. 
Of what use to the District of Plymouth which 
he represented was the standing army of the 
United States? Of not one dollar's use, and 
never had been. He would go farther. The 
Army was not of one dollar's value to the whole 
manufacturing interest. The persons en 
gaged in manufactures were, and ever had 
been, most orderly and exemplary in their o- : 
bedicnco lo the laws. No army was necessary 
to keep them in order. Now the United Stales 
Vtepl up an array of six thousand men- What 
to do? To protect the owners of this machinery, 
and to defend the settlers on our western fron 
tier. In what had it been occupied during the 
last summer? In protecting the factories? No. 
In suppressing an Indian War. The army 
existed only for the protection of the South, 
and of the West. Of what value was it to 
those manufactures or agriculturists at whom 
Iho House was going to strike by this Bill? 
There wax not one among the poorest shonherds 
who tended their flocks on Mr. A's. native 
hills, that did nol pay his quota towards ihe 
support of lliis army- Was nol Ibis taking mo 
ney out of tho pockets of one, to put it into the 
pockets of another? Yet what was the ground 
of all the complaints' Wnilc the people of 
Massachusetts were spending their money to 
support the South and the West, what show 
of right h-- d gentlemen from the South; ho would 
do tho members from the West the justice to 
admit that they said ns such thing, but what 
right had the representation from the South to 
como on that floor, and tell them "We will not 
submit to pay one single cent to protect you." 

Bul there was another great interest protecl-
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liistory of this contest stained by a single drop of 
I'raternal blood, have solemnly and irrevocably 
fesolved, that we will regard such a resort ns 

i dissolution of tho political ties which connect 
fcs with our confederate States: and will forth 
with provide for the organization of a now and 
oparatc Government."

And again and in another passage, the Con- 
|ention still moro pointedly says 

"Wo will not, wo cannot, wo dare nol sub- 
hit to this degradation, and our resolve is fixed 

Ind unalterable that a protecting tariff shall 
le no longer enforced witlpu tho limits of South 
tarolina. Wo stand upon tho principles of 

Iverlaating justice, and no human power shall 
|rive us from our position." 

Now, with respect to the peaceful nature of 
bis remedy, he never heard it spoken of, hut it 
iminded him of tho first adventure of Gil Bias. 
|il Bias had bean furnished hy his undo with 

mule and thirty or forty pistoles, and 
lit forth to seek his fortune iu tho world.  

> sat out accordingly, bu> bad not proceeded

Rhode Island, Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, 
Louisiana, Indiana, Mississippi, Illinois, Ala- 
>ama, and Missouri: 

'We, the people of South Carolina, assem 
bled in Convention," Stc.

Mr. A. compared the two and how did they 
sound?. In the second hn found, indeed the 
same idea as in the first. The people of these 
twenty-four States were the very same people 
as those who spoke in tho Constitution; but 
where was Iho grandeur, tho moral sublimity, 
that filled tho mind when we rtad the words, 
"We tho People of. the United States?" To 
his mind, it was gone. Indeed, when he read 
over this long list of names, all designating one 
People it reminded him of the Spanish Hidal 
go who knocked at the door of an inn at a lato 
hour, »nd on a very dark night, and being ask 
ed, his name, gave in flve-and-twenty names 
all of which belonged to him, but on hearing 
whiih the inn-keeper refused to open his door 
declaring he had not loom fqr one half of al1 
those people.

Government, from its foundation, 'it would be 
easy to prove that its decisions hadbcen effect 
ed in general by majorities less thai that. Nay
10 might go farther and insist, tha' that very 
representation of which ho had spokin had ever
>cen in fact, tho ruling power of tils Govern 

. th not rotection? >Va« it notment. Was this not protection? >a« it not 
protection at tho expense of anther por- 
lion of tho community?

ed under tho Constitution, 
interest of commerce and

He referred to the 
navigation. The

country had a navy, which was now costing it

If «»" dM not lit
rally take money out of tho pocke* of some, 

and put into tho pockets of others, ktill it op 
erated in precisely the same way. f cs. This 
very protection had taken millions ailrf millions 
of money from tho free labouring pq '- !  -' 
this country, and put it into tho poc 
owners of Southern machinery. Mr. 
complain of this. He did. not say 
not all right- What he said was that the 
South possessed a great protected HI irest  an

ilation of 
els of tho 
i. did not 
at it was

intoresl protected by thai uwlrument 
hold the Constitution in 
for adhering to the 
bargain. 'Wot that he 
bargain waa now to bo m

-(Mr. A.

two or three millions of dollars a yeai. Of 
what value was this to tho manufacturer, or to 
the wool grower? if they should reason on 
Iho narrow and conlractod principle, that their 
personal interest was the only interest in the 
community for which they ought to cure?  
On such principles, tho navy was nothing to 
them. It might achieve ns many, and as 
glorious victories as over had been won by the 
wooden walls of the fast anchored Isle. The 
manufacturer was not a cent tho richer for 
them. But he was obliged to pay to suppori 
the navy, and to pay six or seven millions, in 
eluding navy and army.

When lie heard gonllemcn talk about redu 
cing revenue to the wants of the Government 
he wanted them first to specify what wero

Let congress permit one State to declare 'that 
its laws should not be executed, and submit to 
have that declaration carried into effect, and 
they would soon have States enough tell them 
that the laws should not be executed within 
their limits. And without intending any re 
flection on South Carolina, he mignt observe 
that there were States in this Union, who, if 
they should say the same thing that South 
Carolina had said, might make it a much nuirt 
serious question. And the House might take hi! 
word lhal they would have such language ad- : 
dressed to ihem.

Mr. A. was against the passage of any thing. 
H<* wished to sett the question settled. South 
Carolina had mad» up an issue; she said nhe 
wished it settled peaceably. Mr. A. was for 
meeting her, and settling the question she had 
made. This Union waa now tottering. It 
was tottering to its foundation, on the question 
whether a single State possessed the power to 
annul laws enacted by the whole Union- He 
averred that this was a question on which the 
continuance of this Union depended. It was a 
Question thai must be settled, and this waa the 
time to settle it. There was no time in which 
it could be so fitly and advantageously settled, 
as at this time, because those who raised the 
question, declared their desire to be, that it 
should be settled peaceably. Mr. A. wished 
that it might be settled peaceably. He believed 
that it Would be, because he believed that the 
nullifiers would not strike the first blow, and 
that the Government would be too wise, and 
too cautious to do it; and if neither party struck 
the first blow, it must be settled peaceably.  
Either the laws would bo executed, or the Ta 
riff annulled*, and the proloctingr system de 
stroyed. If lhal system should be destroyed,- 
he would nol say in whal form the question 
would come up, as a question far more serious than 
was now made, and to be settled in reference 
to a different interest. At present, the interests 
of the South were protected, and superabun 
dantly protected, by the provisions of the Con 
stitution. Lot that protection be destroyed, 
and they would find their security put in ques 
tion in a manner not so easily gotten rid of. Th* 
notion held out in favour of the bill was, that 
it Was to allay discontents. And the Chair? 
nan of tho Committee of Ways and Means 
tad delivered a very pathetic and very eloquent 

eulogium upon fear- Mr. A. had listened to it 
with great delight, but as he knew that gentle 
man to be an accomplished classic scholar, h« 
would venture to remind him that there were 
other virtues besides fear, suitable for the ex 
ercise of a patriot and  statesman, on which as 
just and eloquent eulogiums might be pronounc 
ed. Among these was the virtue of fortiinde 

virlue, which he was under a solemn con 
viction that every member of this House, and 
every intelligent citiwsn of this community 
would at no distant day be called upon to exer 
cise. In commendation of which he would re 
fer the gentlemen to a classic authority, which 
no one better understood, or was more qualified 
to appreciate. He alluded to the sentiment so, 
eloquently expressed by the great Roman pott.. 

Justum ot tenacem propoaiti virum 
Non civiim artfor pravajuvtiitiimij 
Non vuhus instantis Tyranni,

Mentequatit solids.   
Mr. Chairman, (said Mr. A.) I ask the for 

giveness of the Committee for having detained 
them so long and have nothing more to say.

tho wants of ihe Government? Protection, it 
He w<w seemed, was not one of them. Well. If they 
*    ^~-t withdraw protection from the frco white 

ir of tho North.then il oughl to be withdrawn 
the machinery of tho South. Lot them

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public that he still carries oq 
the BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Bust- 
new in all its various branches, and that he 
has in his employ Mr. Win. Thompson, who,, 
served his lime in Ihe city of Baltimore, Si who 
is a first rate horse shoer. Gentlemen who may 
tivor m'J with any work in my line, i pledge 
myself, shall havo it done infirsi rate ordor.with 
quick dispatch, on w reasonable terms at H 
can be done by any good workman in the coun 
ty, and will take any kind of trado. that will 
suit me at the market prices. Customers will 
find my aland ou Dover Street near Barton'* 
old stand. The Public's hurabU andOb't. Sort. '",' 

WM.VAN9ERFORP. . 
Ea«ton, Jan-19
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he suited the action lo the word; and ho raised qufl, considering 
^ ĝ (which shake a Htae^iUi age) in the t» -that which U 
JJ,? 1 ' ̂ ^ ̂ ^ He minted the onin- last four andtwe 

., «, ibhs of Washington, Marshal, Hamilton, Hen- Watkins. Tliej 
1 WM amused iho othnr day, with Mr. l/ai- _t and a H08t of other paUiots, w^th the deepest terday giyon

p.lilos_stowil»g thutthe great object in form- brought up atid
i

JV"'
tM

tmw, who after interrupting Mr. Frelinjjhuy- 
«i n in debate, and attempting in vain to make 
him understand some of his constitutional ab 
stractions, turned round in hissaat with appar 
ent vcxajion, and said in a' low tone, "I can 
never make a northern man understand me.""  
Mr. Calhoan was half right. We hate meta 
physics, and are great lovers of common sense. 
We R-Woin siady any ihing from which can 
«scli no possible bonefit- Our counliy claims
 some steady, siroag minded, practical men; but
«ar euil is M hard and rocky, our climate so cold
«r.B ear peof le so busy,* that wrj have no lima
<f<rt abstractions. We must leave iheae puzzling
ntilions to "ihe 'children of the south," who
have politicians to think for them, slaves to
work for them, and a soil fertile in any thing
that sells well. Our notions are all Yankee
notions- It ia a rule with us never to derange

  oar brains by hard thinking, unless wo are 
paU for it. We take the world "fair and easy," 
grumble and sc*ld a little, but seldom threaten- 
llance we have no Don Quixotes mad on nulli 
fication, or Sancko Panzas, who think it picas- s((,
 ast U govern, thou?h only a flock of sheep-- i thc'cl e 
Bssiaoss is with us the order of the day. vv " ' 
«al, drink, walk, and talk ia a hurry, 
truih is. we are driven to our wits to gel a liv 
ing. We till the earth, but no cotton, rice, to- 

, or sugar cornc therefrom. Our corn is 
'the frost Our wheat blushes for

_ t 
^ Coustitution_ils whoi e 8piTit anj ia n- day at length b;

ruage, proved that it was formed for the whole prison, and ho I 
people of the United States  to kind the Slates thralled by the , 
together as one nation, for war, for peace, for tribunal as ever 
foreign intercourse, and for laying taxes and divinity of justi 
duties  to suppose any thing contrary to this under lhe mask 
was the greatest absurdity, and is directly op- him, and ho was 
posed to The opinions of all the wise men of the loathsome abode 
nation who framed tho Constitution and laws, only ought to bo 
and who have administered the government e- There will be 
ver since its formation. present session

Feb. --iSJ. I
operatiofti ^RTE RAIL ROAD &. CA.-CAL COMPAN.BS  ' 
' " thc ;The report of the committee on, Internal Im-

Dr. provement, and the counter report of that com- 1 I have read with surprise and I mu 
g yes- mitteo, having brought the question in relation confess with no small degree of pleasure tl 
he was ; to the course which the Chesapeake and Ohio resolutions passed by the Legislature of D 1 <& 

e cheerful light of , Canal company have pursueumn locating tho   ware, containing an Overture to the State V 
the gloom of his canal along tho different passes of the Potomac^ Maryland for the Union of that Slate with tl°   

topped forth, disen- and by the Point of Rocks, distinctly befor» the counties of the Eastern Shore of Maryland for 
'a» high and as pure a Legislature, in tho form of propositions design- the formation of a new State. I have lornr 

irsonated or represented the ed to coerce the canal company from their lo- contemplated this union and amalgamation as 
(when the hand of vengeance cation, in order to allow the Rail Road to pass a most desirable political change, calculated 

again grappled with in juxta position, the subject imposes tho neces- greatly to advance our own interests, whilst 
ice more cast back intotliat eity of careful, circumspect movement, and re- those of our Fellow Citizens on the Western 
' ire the vices of humanity quires on tho public authorities .that every in- Shore would not receive thc slightest prejudice 

ircemted.   for.tiation touching it, should be in possession if indeed we may be permitted to judge from 
Tariff Bill passed at the of those who are called upon to act for the State, their frequent assertions of our being- on them 

: r. Verplanck's bill will not .'--»:">----»-    - --.  - ---   --  .     ..-..* . "»«
.  . .    ---  , It will be recollected that a resolution pass- tax and a burden: and surely if this be the cas"
Mr. A. said ho was in faror of reducing the find its way out o(the laby rinth of amendments ed the Legislature on tho eve of tho last ses- they will be the last to object to that which is

tariff to the wants of the government, but insis- in which it has become involved. It muat ex- jsion, requesting the canal company in behalf of so evidently to their own advantage.
ted on discriminating drflies, by which not only pire of suffocation. As to Mr. Cl.'iy's bill, the State of Maryland, to take the subject into If we take a cursory view of thc intereata n r
would the revenue be raised, but our own in- there is notjhanee; that it can even get so far consideration, and if practicable, without, in- the Eastern, and Western Shores
fant manufactures be protected. However de- onward in the path of existence. A tow days, juring the canal, to allow the Rail Road to pass we ,hau find u often

tfeasu r f()r e nstruclion of road 8present or reducing 
I have never seen, and nevef again expect to | of a

see, any thin-r so tou' y ' and impressive as j joint. 
^ ....I1... ,.:_... Fof Mr. A. on this occasion: hisap- 

 . , pearance was more than human, and his efo- 
 ence more than reason.

On returning from the House through the

itt wcinness. The earth is but a crusty moth- 
4ft, and yields* her tributes with reluctance. But 
yet we make money out of every thing. We 
da-n up our rivers, and turn our waterfall to 
account. The genius of steam steps forward 
and gives us a helping hand. Wo transform 
oar forests into ships and water pails, edifices 
and buttons, and into wooden nutmegs and 
wood an hams, perhaps you maliciously add.  
We urn our lodges into stores and churches, 
our straws intn hats and bonnets, and even oar 
oU) rags* into paper.

f ro.n the banks of Newfoundland we catch 
fish to feed you, and in tho Pacific Ocean, har- 
pojn whales for the oil, to give you light to a- 
bufp. us by. Our long-legged brigs dodge into 
your ports, and freight your cotton to Liverpool,

Rotunda; I cast my eye on Tnimbull's paint 
ing of the Declaration of Independence: I there 
marked his father, standing with a bold and 
graceful mien, defending human rights much 
like his son on this trying day.

SPECTATOR.

Extract of o kttcr to the editor* of the .9- 
mcricmi Sentinel, dated (Vatlwiglon, Feb 
18, 1833.
Your .Gallery correspondent went to the Sen 

ate this nr.rniner, expecting to hear Mr. Poto- 
dexter, of Mississippi, in opposition to the Col 
lection Bill- This gentleman, however, apolo 
gized for not going on by alleging himself to 
be too unwell & an immediate effort to post 
pone was made. The friends of the measure 
were on the alert, and the bill would have been 
ordered to a third reading, had not Mr. Poin- 
dextnr (sick as he waa) offered one amendment

law of the kind. The times are out of ted the Maryland Resolution to them. It will M Ul :. : i.. ,h rMnlirn 
,'     . ,be recollected that that company con ists of ,,,;     ,,* t^ r,J-. t^."... 

From the J^tional Gazette, Feb- 23. ; stockholders of different States, districts and . 
It appears irors the report of the proceedings governments, who have subscribed nearly four 

of Congress on Vfednesday, thai Mr. Poindex- millions of dollars, of which sum, the District 
ter assailed Mr. ^Vebstcr wittijersonalities.  and ita citizens own upwards of two millions, 
No provocation tan have been^vun for any re- the United States one million, and tho State of

"4tUro

»- ,** '"*

or «Zn or when

ference to thc conduct of paries or individuals Maryland half a million. The question occas- ," s.VlZl tint "Zu." ,rheSU âce °Jf"« country 
during the last (war with Great Britain; but it ioned much debate, gave rise to many propo«i- ".! ., .._. _ :_[??* (yea rai|- r?ad8. if we de- 
was probably deemed expedient to endeavor to lions, several of which worn offered by lhe high- i 
produce a personal quurrel, which inl-jht en- ly talented gnntlcman who represented and 
gage the too potent minw |^h. Webster in o- voted for Maryland, (Mr. Fpnest.) The mcct- 
ther concerns than Bbse oKhe nation. The ing adjourned from time to time, to consider the, 
design has proved abortivp. Tho irresistible; several propositions for many weeks. The 
champion of tlie^Constitution and the Union propositions urged by Mr. Forrest, to change 
 las not been thrown off his poise: he cannot be ' the location of the canal so as to allow the Rail 
diverted from tfe great cause, nor made to Road to pass along side failed, and a proposition 
swerve from the dignity of his situation and by Gen. Bwnford, (tho representative of the 
character. Tb« Senator from Mississippi ex- i stock held by the United States,) was adopted, 
presses "the most perfect contempt" i'or the Sf n-. allowing the Rail Road to cross the cunal at

. ,  ..   .fe ... j,-. -_. ..   _.._.,,  , , dextflr /g,^ as ne Wa3) ollered one amendment 
it home to make n««ic, for our spinning, and Mr^ Bibb anoth er, with a design by intro- 

"£*£* *', *"f  !^,fc d "cing a large appropriation of money, to ren-jeanies,
motion. Our sloops and schooners peddle their 
boir'ls, their bricks and notions on the coast 
from the Passamaquody to Mexico. We are 
ev-c.ry where on the ocean and tho land where 
a 9-ont sf .money c«a be gained. You see us 
in <yoar cities trading a ye.at ot so, and while 
you are Tracing horses, or floundering in meta 
physics, we aro getting mortgages of your 
plantations We turn all things to an account. 
Evett the winds are not suffered to blow in 
 vain. They turn our gnst mills, our bnrk 
mills, or. waft our ships into port. The very 
ashes on the hearth of th,e farmer aro often 
sd)d to pay his taxes. Nothing is. lost or for 
gotten. Even when a hog is killed, the boys 
of the yeoman are not suffered to forget the 
bristles, as for them, tho pedlar "will shell out 
thethino.". So attentive sre we obliged to ho 
even in the smallest things to gain a liveli 
hood- Ni> woader then that such a people who 
tare so much to do to earn their bread and thnir 
cjothas, cannot understand Southern metaphys 
ics.

1 Now Mr. Ritchie, and gentlemen from thc 
South, do you want a remedy fur lhe American 
system? T«ll all your .Catos. your Scipios, 
your Ciceros, and all your Romans and Greci 
ans, who concoct such strange do*»s for the 
Richmond Inquirer,-to go to work for as much 
as we value ourselves on oar free schools, we 
Cannot understand all the lung political talks of I 
your correspondents. Your very newspapers 
ari iacoiiaprehensible on our aide of the Poto 
mac, hang then by law, th<» first man who 
writes a column on "Stale Rights." Futhid 
all'the Virginian boys from reading Thus. Je.f- 
ferson, or studying Politics before they are 
forty. Expunge uccstian, mill^ficiUiun and 
chivalry from yoor vocabulary. Away with 
your constitutional scruples about removing 

HI'S remains with all that sort of 
Get rid of your slaves too as soon 

as yon can, and let it be honorable to labor.  
Think usihing below yon: industry and your 
saving. Make your own shoos and boots, and 
cease to sell the Yankeae tho leather, to pur 
chase it again when manufactured at Lynn or 
elsewhere. Do ibis, and my life for it; Vir 
ginia will soon resume her dominion, tier 
Toads . will become passable*, her villages look 
bright, her citiea ham with industry, and her 
people Independent and happy.

To such a people, in such a climate, and 
w>th such a soil, the north must succumb.  
Y m can put us d«wn in no other way. Legis 
late as much as yen please trive us tariffs or 
lake them a way draw as from Ihe ooean to 
ihe land, or from the land to the ocean, we 
shall always be rich, and you will always be 
poor, white three of your negroes can do the 
work of but one of our whiteruon,&. while your 
white man is ashamed to labor, and thus spend* 
his tiioe in studying and talking metaphysics.

JYoro the WnAington Chronicle.
A VlUt TO TUB CAPITAL, AT WASHIiraTON.

Fob. 6th 18JJ.
During my pctfijirinations through the U. 

Suites, 1 happened to be in Washington during 
thc silting of Congress, and whilst lhe Tariff 
and Enforcement bill fur collecting the revenue 
were under discussion. The chief attraction was 
in the Senate, which indeed was crowded in 
evary pitl with ladies and gentlemen, listening 
to iho eloquence of Wilkins, Bibb, Fre.linyhuy- 
uen, Brown, Holmes, Clayton, Mang'um, Dal 
las, and oilier distinguished Senators; luuthor 
Webster nor Calhoun have spoken ou (he in 
teresting subject of the late Ordinance of Souih 
Carolina and the bill to enforce the collection ol 
the Revanue, but are daily expected to do HO by 
an amious puhlic; for it certainly is a question 
which involves lie permanancy or 
of the Union.

To avoid the crowded scene of ihe Senate, I 
repaired to thc Huu*e of Rnpresentatives, and 
there found John Q. Adams on tho floor, speak- 
in? against thc reduction of the Tariff ou im 
ported goods- Ou ffech side of him stood a few 
friends listening with marked attention. But 
in front sal ono of your free members, balancing 
his stick on his nose; and a little to the left and 
behind him, sat a knot of Nullifiors, lounging 
carelessly on the seats and convening loudly, 
to tho great annoyance of the House. How 
would these gentlemen feel, did they know the 
opinions of the people on their shameful, lazy 

' conduct in the House'
Mr- Adam* tea stout, well-set man, about 80 

at W ynareof age, with a pale complexion and 
bright dnrk eyes, from one of which frequently 
drops water. His head is bald his voice is 
UMiulWt »nJ broken, tat clear lit stands erect

ducing a large 
der it odious.

ppropriation of money,
Air. Poindexter's motion ob

tained its quietus by a vote of 41 noes against 5
ayes- Mr. Bibb's motion drew out Mr. For-
syth. of Georgia, and his speech amply com 
pensated me for :ny visit. His views of the pow - 
ors and character of the Constitution of the 
United Stales were strong and lucid. Perhaps 
he wenl even farther than Mr- Webster in de 
nying the existence of State Sovereignty.  
His reference to that section which empowers 
amendments to be made in a particular way, 
and prescribes the mode of convening a Conven 
tion, by which the whole nature of the Consti 
tution itself might ultimately be changed and 
its chief features abondoned, were both original 
and powerful. I like trie Georgian's style of 
speaking: ho is graceful and emphatic at the 
same time' cool yet impressive: measured yet 
animated: figurative yet logical. He gave us 
a clear exposition of the difference between the 
case of Georgia and of South Carolina: buri 
ed in the same grave the doctrine of nullification 
(which he boldly pronounced to bo "doubly dis 
tilled nonsense,") and the system of protection: 
 and, on the whole, ably sustained the pas 
sage of the bill- 

Nothing has ypt come from the Special Com- 
mittroon Mr- Clay's Bill amending the Tariff. 
It is said they are unable to agree, and that 
any measure reported will only have the sanc 
tion of a bare majority. I am told that the 
plan of Mr-. Clay logos friends tho more it is 
examined, and that it will stand no chance in 
the. House nf Representatives. Still some pro 
ject may be started to satisfy the South (ex 
cept South Carolina, whom no one wants to 
satisfy) and be rapidly embraced by all.

Miny rumoarg are afloat about the future ap 
pointments to the Cabinet: but from all that 
I can collect, they are entirely destitute of 
foundation-

Mor from Massachusetts. Hugh! This is the
very phrase which John Wilkos, of pious 
memory, used U> employ in relation to Lord 
Mansfield- As a third party, wo may be per- 
mittr-d to juiUre of Mr. Poindexter'a risjhi lo 
dispise Mr. Webster, by thc comparative osti-

ihe Point of Rocks.
It was stated by Mr. Mercer, in his address 

to the Legislature on Wednesday evening, that 
neither himself nru any of the board of direc-

on the contrary i 
i any benefit results to us, 
drawn from us is again to 
ich works as would render 

mutual advantage, or give life- 
-y to thc energies and industry of our 
But we do most strenuously object to 

Improvements when they bring to 
and none, of thuso 

follow in thfir
to tho warmest and mostsin- 

of this policy, if interest,

tors of the Canal Comply, partook in any way I  Z\\^?f "£ T $"" 1° ?  l\?"*T ' 
in the proceeding, of the Stockholders on thU ?UpP?"' a,"d-lf' m °UI 8ltnatlon' tLey would not 

niation in which they are held by the country, subject.
On tho meeting of the Legislature of Mary 

land, the subject was introduced, and an order
We need not say moro 

The senator from Massachusetts will not suf-
ler himself to be'railed down; nor offer his per- j passed that a committee should impair to the 
son to be shot aljby Nullifiers, or other enemies | Point of Hocks, and examine the premises and 
who would sileice such an antagonist by the I engineers, as to the practicability of botli works 
pistol, every olhlr modtj of pulling him hor» dt \ passing up on the Mary-land side. This gav.e

ise to the report in favor of the passage of the 
!{ail-road. concluding with the coercive resolu- 
ioqs, and the counter report of a minority of the 

committee, concluding with exonerating reso- 
utions, which we inserted in our last.

Meantime the Canal Company instructed 
he President to solicit to be heard at the bar of 

the House in explanation of their proceedings, 
and in behalf of a memorial they had presented.

Extract of a letter to the Edtiort of the ' Jl- 
meneon Sentinel, dated tVaihington, Feb 
ruary, 19, 183).
The bill introduced by Mr. Clay in the Sen 

ate, yielding up the Tariff toils oppinents, was 
this morning reported with several amend   
ments- lam not able to tell you the precise 
nature of these amendments, though it is said 
they do not materially vary the chancier of the 
original bill. A member of Congress told roe 
thai il was understood that thc Committee had 
not agreed; that sufficient time was not left fur 
discussion and arrangement: and that, in all 
probability, lhe lue.asuri1 would fail in the Sen 
ate itself. In the House of Representatives, it 
would appear to have no chance whatever:  
Notihaiany positive disinclination exists loan 
adjustment of the controversy by very large 
concessions to the Southern States! but that 
no cuiicew'nn will be accepted as preliminary 
loan en.I of dispute which does not involve an 
absolute surrender of principle, a suspension of 
the cjsintial powers of guvernmcnt.and a pros 
tration of the moral and national energies of the 
union To this extent, a majority will proba- 

,hly not be disposed toga The truth is, that 
the desire to settle the question may be denied 
to thojn who have started the present plan: 
it is an extravagant and an impracticable one: 
and I'cannot help thinking that the reputation 
of being willing to mediate arid restore harmo 
ny wan more sought thun settlement itself.

Mr- Poindfixter, of Mississippi, mnde a long 
and gwd speech against the Collection Bill, 
to-day. He seems lobe a favorite with ihe 
milliiiern, who flocked to hear him. If I could 
: 14;roe in his views,I (lure say 1 should likehimal- 
s-i With the exception of some inneec warily 
strong epithota against hi* political opponents, 
he has argued thc question in an ablor manner 
than nay of tin: speakers on that side of this de 
b:»ic; much abler in my humble opinion, than 
Mr. Calhoun; and as to the others, they have 
principally dealt in extravagance and rant.  
Nothing could transcend the cflVrvtsceiit glo. 
iic» of the Senator trum North Carolina, who 
spoke, till very lalc< last night. The Bill was 
ordered to bo engrossed for a third reading, as 
I am told by a vole of S'i to 8, at about

combat being hapclcss. The Philistines are 
unable to prevail over this strong man. No 
scoffer can shake him; no Delilah get his locks. 
He knows his mission and his might, and pro 
ceeds in the manner that becomes both. The 
Washington Telegraph says he did not "reply' 1 
to Mr. Calhoun. VV hen broad light follows 
darkness, it is n6t what would be called a reply, 
but "it is the proper succession. Mr. Calhoun 
is a political myttick. A luminous exposition 
>f the true tb«6ry of our system, and of the 
rights, duties and interests o. the general gov 
ernment, the States-and the nation, was the best 
antidote to his paradoxes and enigmas. Mr. 
Calhoun will anneff Mr. Webster, aa passing 
olouds or murky' exhalations do the sun.

It will be sew that wo have paid the pen 
alty for arr honest maintenance of principles   
The shock does not come on us unawares. To 
say that we do not feel this reverse of foitunn, 
would be a ridiculous affectation. But we will 
 jay that havinir chosen the alternative which led 
V) it   we are not nL :,dnttl by it. It hrinin with 
this consolation: It is another Irgtof the sincer 
ity of our attachment to those principles which 
this press has labored, feebly we admit, but 
ever zealously and fearlessly, to maintain.

In consequence of the persecution, of those 
in power, who not content with withdrawing 
all the patronage within their control, have 
hunted up our subscribers and forcing many of 
them to discontinue their subscriptions: We 
add that in consequence of this persecution this 
paper has been, for the last 2 years, printed at 
a loss of several thousand dollars per annum; 
and we are bound to announce the mortifying 
truth lhatunlew the people will take it under 
their patronage, it must be discontinued- We 
trust that no one will believe that this fact is 
announced,. poto for the purpose of enlisting
public sympathy. If is a truth which our re 
lation to tho public makes it our imperious duty 
to state.   Iritihington Idegruph.

Editor of the New York Courier 
and Enquirer has received from England two 
pairs of thorough bred dogs, one pair Grey 

i alld lne olllpr Puintcrs. They are a 
from Lord STANLF.V. ifo also expects 

to receive, shortly, from the same source, one 
pair of Springers and another of Coach Dugs. 
The breed of those will be a valuable acquisition 
lo sportmnon.    

Mr. d-AyroN, concluded his reply to Mr. 
Calboun, in the following strain:

"The honorable Sonntor from South Caroli 
na. (Mr. Culhoun,) has told us, (said Mr. Clay- 
ton in conclusion,) thai all human institutions, 
like those \r ho form them, contain within ilirm- 
solvps the elements of thoir own destruction, 
and that our own Government U now exhibit 
ing thoir Deration. To the general philosophic 
remark I would lu.t have objected but for its 
application. All tho works of man are destin 
ed to docay, but while the great body of the 
People -shall remain true to themselves, our 
Government can HOVPT bo destroyed; for it con 
tains within itself endless and ever re-nascent 
energies whfcli must bring it out in triumph 
against every effort to destroy it. From for 
eign forcnitcan h ivo nothing to fear. It dreads 
nothing now from any section of this Union 
which shall ov^r seek to protect itself from ihe 
just operation luf our laws by foreign inU>rven- 
iion.   Yes, 
any member
l«r-.e of making 
under Hnnvot 
patriot, of evpl r 
banner o

.1 airrce,.sir

a foreign alliance, sought by 
this Confederacy, for the pur- 

war upon us, would bo. ihe means 
of '.immediately tallying cverv 
political ^>arly, under tho broad

tf>at ll"> mortal blow to our lihor

post 11 o'clock. It will be obsprwxl with peculiar 
pleasure that Mr. Rives, of Virginia, voted in 
the affirmative. A member of the Senate tolls 
me, that were all the body present, the final
rote would be 37 
 whelming majority.

to 11. This is an ovor-

From the Wtutington Corrtipondent of the
U- 8. Gazette.

WASHINGTON, February, 20, 1833. 
There haa occurred nothing within my re-

ties may bq aruck by a hand which haa born 
indebted lo uat'or existence. The shaft which 
shall sUetcli.lie American Eagle bleeding and 
lifeless in thtjdust, must bo feathered only (join 
his own pini< is; and oh! bow hitter will'bo tho 
curses of nw , in all ajres to come, against the 
traitorous fco rt and tho parricidal hand of him 
who ahall b le that fatal nrrow from the string! 
"Romombar lim, tho villain, righteous Ileav-

"In thy gr» day of vengeance! Blast the trai-

ioiouH counsels, \vlrn for wealth 
Of greatnc88i or wve '
"-e land in civil ward

Accordingly, on Wednesday evening, i 
Ftnton Mercer. Esq. appeared at the Bar, and 
in an eloquent address, occupying between three 
and four hours, gave a history of tho origin, 
proceedings, present condilion, and future pros 
pect of the association of which he is Presi 
dent. We shall, if possible, furnish our read 
ers with the outlines of ihis discourse hereaf 
ter.

The report and counter-report of the com 
mittee, is made the order of the day for Wed 
nesday next.

- Whilst this subject is occupying attention 
here, we find the same 's^ect intro<tnced in 
our neighboring district, witfc'litlle less excite 
ment. J^

The citizens and cities ofTR district who 
had subscribed largely to the Canal Company, 
applied to Conjrress for some, relief, in, I be 
lieve, regard to the loans they had negotiated. u 
It appears that the Rail Road Company for-j^

in self-defence oppose measures 30 repugnant to 
their prosperity and well being;

But by far th« keenest incentive to this pro 
posed union is to be found in the ceaseless and 
clamorous demands of the large and populous 
counties' of the Western Shore for tho abstract 
right of representation on the basis of population. 
Their numerous papers are warmly engaged in 
advocating this scheme and constantly teem 
with essays in ita behalf we hear their un 
ceasing harangues we see their frequent meet 
ings composed indiscriminately of persona unit 
ed on this subject, regardless of every other 
party distinction, loudly calling for this change 
 we have but recently witnessed a numerous 
convention assembled solely for the adoption of 
measures to carry this reform speedily and fully 
into effect we have read their address, and to 
it we have but one reply to make that if. they 
are not represented according to population, wo 
at least have not to complain ibat we are not 
taxed to the full extent of both our representa 
tion and population. Should this conlemplited 
reform take place, we immediately lule the in 
fluence we at this time enjoy under the guar 
antee of our Constitution and can wo expect 
long to retain our present standing against 
these noisy, restless and aspiring claimants.'  
We fear that we cannot. If then we are to 
fall a prey at no distant period to this innova 
tion, the sooner we have an eye to our own in 
terest, the sooner we look for proper and suita 
ble "foreign alliances," the belter it will be for 
us. No one has thought foi a moment of tho - 
probability or even possibility of our becoming 
to ourselves a separate State where are we to 

_ I turn our eyes for an alliance} With what por- 
war'ded a memorial to Congress in objection toi tion of tm8 confederacy are we to amalgamate*
granting them their application. | What new political connexions arc we to form

A meeting of the 'citizens of the City of by whicn an equality of right is to be procured 
Washington, convened on Thursday, by the ' and perpetuated? With what Slate can we 
Mayor, to take into consideration the cxtraor- M property coalesce? To whom can we so 
dinary character of a memorial recently pre- suitably annex and join ourselves as to Uie State 
sented to Congress by the Baltimore and Ohio of Delaware? Our interests are alike concur- 
Rail Road Company.   Republican. .rent and harmonious   nature in her all wise 

__ ; provisions has pointed to this union by the con- 
Tut PILOT BILL, came up for debate on' equation on our joint soil of a population simi- 

Wedneatay, and occupied the day in the house lar in manncra. interest and feeling*, and by so 
of delegates. Mr. Wright, of Dorchester, Mr. haPP!1y placing our peninsula between the two 
Jenkins, Mr. Harper, Air. Merrick, Mr. Pratt, large Bays, has furnished n most beautiful, con- 
 « '     . . uected and contiguous tot ritory lor a sovereign

and independent State. Thja advantage under 
our present circumstances we possess not  

The general assessment bill, offered by Mr. sundered by the Chesapealxe, our interest, in 
TiJrner, was taken up oh Thursday, when Mr. many respecls, distinct, we arc cut off from that 
Mcrrick, proposed a bill aa a substitute, which ^ee anl* ^V wramanl-Mtlon that should al

iffht

and Mr. Harris, were the principal debqtors.- 
The bill finally passed  ibid.

,
ls the same thai was debated some few years «*)'* exist between the inhabitants ofthedif- 
sinco in the house, embracing in its scope the; ' 
assessment of all kinds of property, personal as

of thc 6ame State-
, Should this proportion befavourably received

well as real. Both the bill and tho substitute, hy the inhabitants of our State, and we of the 
wcro committed to tho committee on ways and : Eastern Shore b^ joined to the Slale of Dela-

warn, whatmeans.   ibid.

Ajt.vtporis Frb °6
be the situation of onr new 

regenerated State? With a population if equal-. 
Governor Thomas, transmitted to the Senate;**'' unsurpassed in industry, intelligence and

on Saturday last, communications from the w' th nalural advantages and im-, 
Govrrnors of Virginia and Delaware to the Ex- i Pavements commensurate with those of any
ecutive. of this Slate. The latter contained the 
resolutions passed by th« legislature, of Dela 
ware, proposing to unite the eight Eastern 
Shorn counties of this State to the ihreo coun 
ties now constituting the State of Delaware. 

Md. Republican.

CONGRKSS.-On Thursday the now u- 
nipn of parlies in th« Senate was threatened 
with a sudden dissolution. Mr. Clay propos 
ed an amendment to his new tariff hill, roquir-
innr tl\*4 * l.^i *.« I.._ *:.._ . *    .1 > t   * 1

other portion of this confederacy, we would 
vindicate to ourselves in the union a higher 
stand than the now proud Mid exalted eminence 
upon which Delaware reposes. In conclusion 
this proposition is fraught with interest to all 
portions of our State to tho Western Shoro 
particularly, sueh an arrangement would afford 
groat additional puliticaLinfhienoe & importance 
in her State £also in her national Councils. She 
would then bo entitled to two United States' 
Senator* instead of one to Governor and other

mg that the valuation of imported goods should i Slstc Ofllcftrs ' tho w,ould I1088098 *  «>[o "«*»  
bo estimated at tl.rir value i,, this country, in-   *hich ?l J'rp^nt 8b? 8horc". w'th "fT9̂ 0 
stead of the country from whence imnrwted a«' 
heretofore. Tin- Calhotm party deimired 'and 
the Senate adjourned undor considorahle appro-

would then be free and unrestricted, -and fully 
enabled to carry into effect her favourite plans 
of Internal hnproveinont and Reform. From

hension tha t the reconciliation' was a; an end tll° Wcstern Shore lhnn we cannot but expect 
OnFriday, however, Mr. Calhouu mvve'in »" approval bf a proposition which tends so

his adhesion; as he had to decide between Ink- Kroatly to ncr advanlage and inteiwtj and to
ing thc amendment, or suffering the bill to fail liie ^astern Snore tnii union must' under evf'1
l.o would even swallow it. So the amendment;
wr.8 adopted. Ayes 20  Nay»"i8.AmonK« 
tho nays wwn Btiiton, Webs.er, Dallas, For-

view of tho suhject, appear deairable,

"y '
  

*'M lnte"»Plcd

Hl

 , tv,,i *'M lnte"»Plc y a lished in the Now York Daily Advertiser, it
r iZl I \ v 8e' announcln« the dP»th appears that tho «*t of fuel in that city for ono

E*l- ^eprescntativo from N«w y^, i(l om, mi,, ion lhlw ,,undrotl an'd 8ixty.
York i(l om, mi,, ion lhlw ,,undrotl and 8ixty. 

j nine thousand fiye hundred and seven dollar* 
and eighty wni», which, mlcuhting the popu 
htion at two hundred and twenty thousand, is
» fraction «>VM 8ix aolltoitowch indlvidual.- 
Tho 8tetl.ment on,y e:nbra,M lhe qiMnli ,y ot

thflre9olltlon' waul and American ewl
i,! .jf fortlcMldnratlonof

he S>nai« i If the Sa  sketUem 
thR

sold to citizens (ot
, consumption; and dues not Include the largo 

order quantjt y Of Liverpool, Sidney, I'ictou, and oth 
-_ ! __-. __  i .. j| by tj,e eirizena and for 

does it include the pi"6
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The joint committee

prodnceda general conviction that something is i 
wrong radically wrong aye, ratten to tha j 
coie on the mail line between this place and 

i Washington, Pa. Why is it that the news-
' *i . *,, ,_ ~* ** v JWUB.* VASllllltlbktJt]
paper mails arrive regularly at Cincinnati, legislature, who were 

.while at Maysville there are, upon an average, bill to be entitled "An 
from two to three failures per week? Cannot in concessional district*, the Postmasters at Zanesville, Wheeling and *  °.rorlonal Ul8tric». 
Washington, Pa. or some one of them answer? 

* Eagle.

From the IVashington Globe ofyetterday.
Mr. McDuffie made his funeral oration over 

the dead body of Nullification yesterday, in the 
House of Representative!;. It was a powerful

At this deeply interesting period, when the j 
American Union is at stake, when the all en 
grossing contest is raging, on the one part to 
collect, devise, and invent justifications for dis 
union and on tho other to defend and preserve 
the union of the American States, according to
the charter of union and consolidation to be departed, it was a miserable failure. Indeed, 
deprived of the regular course of intelligence at J we were somewhat surprised to see him under- 
such a time, by the long endured and unreprov- j ^ the office. Mr. McDuffie had in the hey-

- ° r I daV A »•»" X'Mlllfinro* tvfitrnnh in N/iilth f'.»».*

cd misconduct of Mail Contractors and Post i jj^

No. 1. 
Worcester J(>(>5!) 
Somerset 17538

Coach, Gig and Harness

masters, is a grievance actually more felt by tionul 
the freemen of this pan of the country than 
that which is set up by the south as the cause 
of nullification and secession.

To the middle of yesterday (Friday 1st 
March) our last intelligence by mail from 
Washington comes down only to the 23rd ult. 
und that gives us no certain accounts of the re 
sult of the several proceedings in Congress re 
garding South Carolina; but fortunately for us, 
und our readers, the Steam Boat Maryland 
made her appearance last night, and brought us 
tlic Washington and Baltimore papers of yes 
terday, from which wo extract the following 
interesting intelligence.

From the ./Vat. Intel of Wednesday last. 
By one of thosu cxtra*ulinary currents which 

are to be met with in legislation as well as 
navigation, the tariff question took a sudden 
direction in the House of Representatives on 
Monday night, entirely different from that 
which it has been travelling for the last six 
 weeks, and the bill of Mr. Clay, as it had pass 
ed to a third reading in the Setiate, and was at 
the time under debate in that body, was adopt 
ed as an amendment to Mr. Verplarick's bill; 
:md the bill of the committee of ways and means, 
^thus swallowed up in its amendment,) yes 
terday finally passed the HOUSK of Representa 
tives by a majority of 34 votes, and was sent to 
the Sea.ite for concurrence.

Tho Senile, finding the Housr acting thus 
rapidly, suspended proceedings on its own bill, 
on Monday night, to await the reception of the 
bill from the House, which, from its having 
originated in that body, would be free at least 
from the objection to Mr- Clay's bill, in tho 
^Senate on the score of constitutionality, how 
c'vcr small the furco of thai objection might bo 
considured. The bill of tho House was receiv 
ed by the Senate yesterday, before its adjourn 
ment, and read a first time- It will of course 
undoubtedly pass that body, in form, as it has 
already dono in fact.

Our readers may therefore be morally assur- 
nd that the bill of Mr. Clay, in tho form pub 
lished yesterday, will become tho law of the 
land so far as depends upon the two Houses of 
Congress

Thus ends a much vexed and trying ques 
tion, if it shall so end.»

tFrom the JVttt. Intelligencer ofyutcrday.
It J8 exceedingly provoking nt all Umee, but 

just at this moment more thmi ever so, that with 
all the exertions we can make, and all tho ex- 
penaes that wo incur, to place our Eastern rea 
ders in possession of the earliest accounts from 
Congress, we are defeated in our purpose, in 
one way or other. Thus, the Philadelphia pa 
pers of Wednesday, received here yesterday, 
t>ring the consoling news "Ao Washington pa- 
pen were received by the Baltimore boat 
of lust evening!" and our readers are indebted 
to some straggling letter that found its way 
there, for the information of the important pro 
ceedings in Congress on Monday last.

The following interesting information is from 
the. Baltimore American of yesterday:

"We learn by a gentleman who left Annap 
olis yesterday afternoon, that the bill authoriz 
ing the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Compa 
ny to make a Rail Road from Baltimore to 
Washington, passed the House of Delegates 
yesterday, by a vole of 51 to 15. The bill pro 
vides, among other mattvs, for a subscription 
of 9500,000 on the part of the State."

triumph in South Caro- 
.condemued the course as wicoiutitn-

Correspondencc, of the Ualtimoro Chronicle. 
" Chamber of (Ac House of Delegates,, > 

ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 26, 1833. J 
  This house has reconsidered the vole of yes 

terday on the State Bank ideation, and substan- ;

That they have arrat
the plan as appears in slat
makes a part of this report, .....
pared a bill accordingly, which
part of their proceed'n^s.

Jo. 2.
Carol! uc 8600 
Talbot 10278 
H- Ann i 1-2483 
Kent 9-i-i-i 
Cecil 14750

57340
*°- 3 - No. 4. 

Harlord 15118 Part of Bait city, say 
Bait. Co. 33835 53,983 50,000

No-5- tto.fr.
Residue of Bah. city Mont. Co, 17 237 |

<i7.000 Fred. C. o, districts, No,
A Arumlel including 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 10
Annapolis ii!7G4 48764 28923 46160

No- 7. No. 8.. .
tially passed the bill, as you will see by the   Fred.Co districts, No. P. Georges 
message sent to the Senate on that subject.' o, j f u f J .j i lr)8B6 Calvert

», T L n ,TT  u ,   , VV> Co- - ;>-r>8 Charles Mr. John Randolph was brought into the A. Co. 10009 St. Mary's 
Senate on Tuesday &. listened very attentively ' 
to Mr. Calboun's speech. He constantly nod 
ded assent. He appears to be very weak and 
nfirm.

JOHN MEflONRKIK,
CABINET MAKER,
»ESPEQTFULLY informs his customers 

and the public, that he has just received 
his SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS, 
In his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shortest notice, into furniture of all de 
scriptions, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will bo sold as low, as they-can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or uisewhere. Ha in 
vites the public to call at his Ware Room,
where he has now on hand some MAHOGA- j THE Subscribers hnve the ploaaurt ot 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA<' informing their friends and numeroua patrons, 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, (Sic. *hich he wil!' that they still carry on tho above baett-ew in 
dispose of very low. jail its various branches, whew all orders for 

e earnestly requests those of his friend* w«rk will, as heretofore, meet with the most

MAKING.
huve the

7340
13659
10985

The Spy in Washington intimates in a late 
letter, that Air. Bulwer, the author of Pel ham, 
a to be appointed Minister from the court of 
St. James to the United States.

Jl Dear JWdstk—Mr. Blair of the Wash 
ington Globe, it is said, was one of the prin 
cipal agents in procuring Mr. Verplanck to be 
denounced at Tammany. When the election 
for printer came round, Mr. Verplanck, in fair 
political reciprocity, voted for Gales &. Seaton. 
This vote turned the scale, and so cost Mr- 
Blair a clear profit of $40,000. Jour, of Com

(From the Annapolis Republican, Feb. 23.] j 
St. Jot,it's College Commencement.—Both 

branches of the Legislature adjourned at an ear 
ly hour yesterday, partly in respect to the day 
which gave birth to the Father of the Republic, 
and partly for the purpose of attending the Com 
mencement of the ubove institution4, which took 
place in the Episcopal Church.

His Excellency GOVEBSOR THOMAS, and 
family, the members of Uie Executive Council, 
heads of departments, members of the legisla 
ture, and a number of distinguished visitors, as 
well as a large congregationof Ladies and Gen 
tlemen were present, and appeared much grat 
ified with the performance.

Another unsuccessful attempt to choose a 
United Slates Senator, was made at Hnrrisburg 
on Tuesday last. On the last ballot it stood, 
Rush, 48; McKean, 45; Soargcanl 16, Muhlfn-

. 5-2,743 47,812 
The bill entitled a supplement loan act en 

titled, a" act to reduce into one the several acts

n the West —The Western Mail 
of yesterday brings us the following unlooked- 
for and very unpleasant intelligence from the 
Weitern frontiers:

LOCISVII.I.E, Fob 19.
Indian JThr,—We received last evening tho 

following letter, which contains information of 
considerable moment Journal.

CANTONMENT GIBBON, Jan. 12, 1933.
Dear Friend: I take this opportunity of in 

forming you of our situation. Capt. Ford's 
Company of U. S Rangers loft this place OH 
the 5th instant, by order of Col. Arhuckle, on 
an exjwdition against the Pawnees, but, to their 
surprise, they were attacked on tho 9lh, by a 
band of Camansha Indians, five hundred iu 
number. They fought with groat bravery for 

, tho space of an hour and a half, but they weru 
surrounded and ovorpoweicd, and compelled to 
surrender themselves prisoners of war. I was

burg, 19; Richauls, 1.
On Wednesday the balloting was resumed 

with but little difference in tho result on the 
last ballot, McKean, 47; Rush, 45, &c  
Further balloting was postponed to the Uth 
March.

AWJAPOUS, Fob. 21,1833. 
"I Kayo only a moment to inform you, that 

ihe bill directing the Treasurer of tho Western 
Shore, to subscribe in the name of the State, 
to the amount of five hundred thousand dollars 
in the stuck of a Rail Road to.l>e constructed 
from Baltimore to the city of Washington, was 
passed by the House of Delegates, this morn 
ing, by the very large majority of more than 
thirty, in a shape that is entirely satisfactory 
to the parties interested in the success of that 
magnificent enterprize.'^

The New York Evening Post, of Wednes 
day says; The remains of our lamented fellow 
citizen, Henry Eckford, arrived this morning 
from Constantinople, in the ship America   
His obsequieSjOf which due notice will bo given, 
will be so attended as emphatically to express 
the high estimation in which ho was held by 
his follow citizens.

From the National Intelligencer, Feb. 20.
By the judgment of the Supremo Court of 

the United States, delivered yesterday by Mr. 
Justice Story, the discharge o'.'Tobias Walking 
from imprisonment was decreed. Tho grounds 
of the decision, we beliove, are rrror or infor 
mality in tho proceedings in the Court below 
wliiaii we shall bo careful hereafter to slate 
more particularly than we now can- Mr. Wat 
kins was brought into Court and dischargod 
On leaving the Court, hn had not passed the 
threshold of the Capitol, before he was arrest 
ed by the Murtshal, at thn suit of the United 
States, on three Ca. Sn's. issued under the 
judgments upon which he wa» originally con 
fined, aud carried again to prison. This pro 
ceeding created, as might have been expected 
in such a case, great sensation in different paru 
of the building. A motion for another writ ol 
huletu corptu was immediately mado by Mr. 
W. L. Brent, and is to be argued on Saturday 
next."

The di-ath of tho Hon. JAMES LENT, of N. 
York, occasioned yesterday a melancholy causo

i _ . . . ."    .\ w * . .*

of assembly respecting elections, and to regu- 
latcsaid elections. 

Was then read the first time-

From the Delaware Stale Journal. 
We are glad to find the Editor of the Balti 

more American relenting towards Little Dela 
ware. He disclaims thn wit and bitteriMSS of 
his first noiico of our suit, and we cheerfully 
acquit him of both. Certainly the effect of it 
was to throw cold water upon the generous 
flamo which had prompted Ihe overture fur an 
union, and to prejudice one of the high contrac 
ting parties against the suit. We did not know 
10 was standing upon "ceremony"' merely, 
>vhen as wo thought ho shut the door in «ur 
"aoe. Little Delaware is willing to allow a 
reasonable time for "ceremony" for "decorum" 
and all other considerations proper to the occa 
sion, if tho Editor, as a friend of th» feir object 
>f his wishes, will promise him that hissuitshall 
>o rewarded at last. It is mther detracting 
rom the sentiment of the occasion, and giving 
t tho mercenary air of a speculation, to ask for 

rent rolls and titles. Hut there Little Dela- 
v/arois fully prepared toobviaW all difficulties:
 he has a clear estate does Lot owe a dollar
 has money in the funds an amplo income 
to educate the children and plenty to support 
ihe family. What then is there in tho way? 
The parties, WP believe, are both willing they 
have been long acquainted thuir habits and 
tempers harmouize delightfully and their es 
tates lay most conveniently contiguous. Will 
not th*< Editor speak a goot word then for 
Little Delaware? There is npt much of him  
as the Editor has truly sald-rbut what there 
is, is of the very best i

whose accounts have been of long standing, to' prompt and punctual attention. They hav? 
call without delay and settle, as they must «l present on hand and for sale, a first ra>e Ba- 
know it is impossible for him to carry on his', rouehc, two new Gigs, also several second hand 
business to advantage, without, at least, a little '. ones, among them one Buggee, which they will 
Cash. i disp,>so of on the mosAeatonable terms fol

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that he Cash.
has in his employ a first rale Turner, who will j They foci gratefujvfor past favours; and ai« 
execute any business in his line with neatness i determined by their strict attention and perae- 
and dispatch. Old Chairs repaired at the voranee to merit a continuance of the patron 

age of a generous public.
They wish to take two apprentices of good 

moral character, from the age of fourteen to six 
teen years, one to learn the branch of Coach 
pai tiling, the other the branch of Coach-smith^ 
ing.

Tho public's ob't. Serv'M.
JAS. P.ANDERSON, & CO. 

N. B. Those who stand indebted to us are 
most earnestly requested to call and settle their 
respective accounts without delay either by 
note or cash, as we arc under the "necessity uf 
collecting close to mm our demands.

J P A. & Co.
Tho Cambridge Chronicle will copy iho a- 

bove six times. 
Feb. 16. 6w

shortest notice. 
. Two apprentices of (jood mcral habits from 14 
to 16 years of age, will be taken to leam the 
above business. 

March 2

Jl CARD.
• A Gentleman residing in Baltimore, and in- 
trnding to reside there wishes to purchaso 2 or 
3 mulatto or negro boys between the ages of 
10 and 16 years and not to weigh more than 
80 pounds. For such liberal prices will be giv 
en. For particulars apply to the Editor of the 
Gazette. 

March -i.

ISO NKGROES WANTED.
/ wish to purchase

NEGRO SS,
of both

From the age of 12 to 25 years, for which I 
'.vill piy higher prices in cash than any other 
person on the fieuinsula. Any communication 
addressed to me in Easlon, will meet with 
prompt attention.

C. S. KNIGHT. 
March 2 tf

NOT10K. *
ALL persons having claims against the Es 

tate of Benjamin Roe, late of Talbot county   
deceased, are hereby invited to exhibit their 
claims to Gouldsbery Pries, Agent for Edwuii 
C. Harper. ' '. '-..'

CentreviHe, Feb. 16. '' '

Mr. CLAV, Secretary of/Legation at the 
Court of St. Petersburg, came passenger in the 
Henry Fourth, from Havre at New York. Mr. 
C. is bearer of despatches for Government.

SANCKL L, SOUTHARD, (late Secretary of 
the Navy,) now liov»,rnorof the State of Now 
Jersey, wag on Saturday last elected a Sena 
tor of the United States from that Slate for 
six years.

DUFF CREEN was re-elected Printer to the 
U. S- Senate on Wednesday on the ninth bal- 
lot. So the gilded bait has slipped through the 
fingers of the Editor of the Great Government 
Globe!

Mr. Van Burcn arrived in the city of Wash 
ington on Wednesday last.

months pnut, have )K:OU HO fyf^ucnt as to have

an early opportunity of recurring to the opinion 
of tho Supreme Court, and presenting to ou 
readers a more particular account of it. JVj 
Intel of Saturday.

at the Fort when tho ox press camo in. One of j of i n(Prrupiion to the action of the House of 
tho Lieutenants mado his escape, and brought j Representatives on the various business before 
information that the savages, at the lime of his j j t) an,i especially of that assigned for that day, 
leaving them, were m.issacreing \\rnt prisoners. on ihe arTairs of the District. 
It is supposed that all have been put to death. SUPKEME COURT delivered its opinion 
Five Companies of Regulars, .on the rcompt of J^K^ of 7*. United State, vs. 
the intelligence immndiately started to rescue VCS-JwIRwT affirming the judgment 
such as might I* still alive. Tiorc is every ^^Sc^ of the DWt of Colurrt- 

, bloody war with the i/ainanstia

JAMES SMITH,
A Ranger under Captain Boon.'

It is not between here ami Now York alone 
that the irregularity and tardiness of tho 'Mails 
are complained of. The same complaint is made 
bvefy where. Tlio following paragraph is one 
of many.

MATSVCI.LE, Fob. 21.
THE Mut.s. From Monday night, of last 

week, till Monday morning, of tho present 
week, not a single paper, we believe, was re 
ceived at this place from the City of Washing 
ton, and but very Cow frutn any quarter. On 
the morning of the latter d-ty, tho National In 
lulligencer, of tho 7th, reached Us,aftorajourn 
ey of eleven days and oil the aamo morning, 
we learn, tho sumo jnper of the 12th was car 
ried by hero on boar.i a stoam-boat. We have 
no disposition to tiud fault unnecessarily, or to 
attach blame where nono is really due but the 
1'uilurfs in the great Eastern Mail, for several

Cotitcnts of the American Fin-mcr.
VOLUME 14 NUMBER 50

Editorial; Preserved Yeast-, To.mako Good 
Wheat Bread; To make Fine Rusk; To make 
Apple. Dumplings Remarks on the Warren- 
ton Grapevine, by T. McCall Experiments 
in Caloric Foreign Markets Remarks on 
Agriculture On the Culture of Corn with the 
Plough, unassisted by th* Hoe, by Thomas 
Parker Account of Nnveral Premium Crops 
of Corn and Potatoes, hy Dr. C. W. Capers- 
Seed Wheat, Ches«, Kc. Cultivation of the 
Poppy Diflerence between buying Potatoes 
and having them to sell Field Cc.lture of 
Carrots Vines best adapted to Culture, Ktc. 
in the Intitndi; of Baltimore, alter ten yeare 
Experience and Observation, by Robert Sin 
clair On the Culture »f Rhubarb, by John 
D. Legaro, Editor of the Southern Agricultur 
ist, Continued Causa of tbo Variation of 
Fruits, Sic. produced from Seed Yellow Lo- 
nisi Remarks on the. Barberry Pebble Stone, 
Fence Samuel S. Griscoms Meterooloijical 
Journal for January Prices Currant of Coun 
try Produce in the New York and Baltimore 
Markets Advertisements.

B04RDING
THE S-ibscriber brgs leave to inform his 

friends and tho public, that hn has opened a 
boarding house in the housr, formerly occupied 
by the lute Thomas Pcrrin Smith, on Washing 
ton Street, opposite the Union Tavern, where 
ho i^ prepared to receive gouilenif-n by the 
week, month or year, on reasonable terms.  
Being determined to devote particular atten 
tion to ihiB business, he hopes to receive the 
patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B- Parents or guard,   is of children from 

tho country, who may wish to place them at 
school in town, can have them accommodated 
with boarding by the subscriber, and the strict 
est attention paid to ttueir morals and comfort.

Jan. 26_________ _______
NOTICK!

iY virtue of an order of the Honorable th 
Judges ofTalbot County court, tho un 

dorsignetl havo boen appointed commisnioner 
t.) lay out and open a Public Road trading 
from tho town of Eastern to the Town of Cen- 
trovilk-, bt'gittnin? at a gate, standing on the 
lauds of James M- McDaniel & on tho Lands 
of Edward McDaniel late of Talbot county 
deceased and ninning through tho lands of the 
wild Edward McDaniel, straight to Wye Riv 
er, all in t!to said county, and thai a Public 
Landing should be established at the termina 
tion thereof on Wye Riv«r aforesaid.

Pursuant to said orier, tho undersigned 
will moot on the said premise* on Wednesday 
the Oth day of March next for the purpose of 
executing said commission. All persons there 
fore who may be interested are requested to take 
notice and attend on said day.

WM.TOWNSEND, >
JESSE SCOTT, >Commission«rs.
BENNETTBRACC0.3
Jan- 19

NOTICE.

r HEREBY GIVEN that the subscribers, . 
snpointed by Talbot County Court; at the .-'. 

last November Term thereof, Commissioners 
»o divide or value &c,, the lands of Thuma» 
Perrin Smith, Esq. late of Talbot county de- 
oeascd, will meet at the late Dwelling-house

PRICES CURRENT.
Baltimore, March 1.

GRAIN Wheat at $1 to 1.05.; accordiijn; 
to quality; tho millers generally aro not

Tho Charleston papers of tho 201h roeei 
in Washington, acknowledge tiie reeeipi 
the views of Mr. Clay's compromise bill 
his rematka upon it. Tho Courier, a sti 
anti-nullification paper, has the following 
marks upon the subject.

"It will be ««m by reference to our Coi 
gressional bead that Mr. Clay has brought ^ 
forward hi* proposition of compromise relative 
to the tariff question, and that it is pronounced 
perfectly tatisfactory by.Mr- Callioun. We stop 
not to enquire into the causes which have led 
to this arrangement, but will cmitont ourselves 
with expressing our high gratification at the 
prospect which it holds ^it of restored peace 
and harmony to our distfastdd country.

scarce; white at aftc. 
Sales at 38c. to 40c. dull, 
importance.

RyeNo sale, of

WANTKD.
An apprentice to tho Saddlery and Hamew 

making business a youth between the age ol 
14 and 16 would be preferred he must be of 
good character, steady and industrious.

Apply to 

Enston, Feb. 03
WM. W. HIGGINS.

MARRIED
Near Hillsborough on tho 28th ult. by the 

Rev. J. L. Lent art, Mr. >Villiam Roo to Miss 
Louisa Nicols, all of Caroline county.

DIED w
In Tottenham, Englmvl, on tho <J4th De 

cember, Rev. GEORGE VVHITFIELD, the 
colcbrnted Methodist preacher, aged 79.

POSTPONED SALE.
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of Talbot county court 
sittinrr as a court of Equity, the subscriber as 
Trustee will offer at public sale on Saturda 
tho 10th day of February next, at Hillsboruug 
Caroline county, at 11 o'clock, A- M- the farm 
which was de.viscd by Mrs. Mary Tripp to Mrs. 
Mary Nicholson, consisting of parts of several 
tracts called Hunters Forrcst, Mount Pleasant, 
lying and being in Caroline county, a few 
miles from Grconsborough and tho NintfBridg- 
es, containing -00 acres of land, more or lets, 
a description of tho property would be unne 
cessary. The premises can be viewed by any 
one who may be. desirous to purchase.

The terms of sale are as follows, that the 
purchaser or purchasers on the day of sale will 
be required to pay the trustee one half of the 
pill-chase money in cash; and to give bond with 
approved security for tho balance of the pur 
chase money with interest from the day of sale, 
to bo paid in six months, and on tho whole pay 
ment being made, and on the ratification ot the 
sale the Trustee will by a good and sufficient 

j deed in law convey to tho purchaser or purchas- 
[ers and to his or their heirs and assigns forever 
the said property-

T. W. HOPPER, Trustee.
Centrovillc, Jan. 26 19J3 ts
The Sale of the above, property u Postponed 

ntil SATURDAY the IGtA day of March. 
Feb. 23 ts

T.U SQA"

lAVE received their supply o.f GARDEN -----   w 'ch is an assort- 

United Society ofHAVE received tncir nuppiy 
SEEDS, amonjst ifm:h 

mnnt, raised & put up bynlfr. C/i 
Shakers in Massachusot^ of choice quality 
and in high repute 

March

STRAY COW.
A Rod Cow, with white holly & tail, &, some 

white, gixittf on her lump, came to the Bubsp 
Imr's Kit'rm, callrd.The Four Square.iu August 
last, nim appears to ho rtlarked with ncrupin 
her ritrjit car and a swallow fork in her left and 
tobeabimt 10 years old; sho has been bored 
for the hollow horn. The owner is requested 
to prove his property, pay charges, & the coet ol 
this advejtiEumont, ond take her away.

JOHN GOLDSBOROl'GIf,

of said deceased, on Wednesday the first day 
of May next, at 9 o'clock, A. M- to proceed in 
the execution «f the said oommissiorr. 

JAMES PARROTT, 
WM. H. GftOOME, 
SAM'L. T KENNARDr 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

Feb. 10

NOTICE
 S HEREBY GIVEN, That applicatioa 
A will be made for renewal of the tbl lowing 
eortincales of Stock in the Union Bank of Ma- . 
ryland which have been lost or mislaid- viz: 

6 Shares issued in th* name of Maycs and 
Brantz, No. 5366 to 0871 inclusive-

10 Shares issued in the name of David Wil- 
liamson, No. 1718 to 1727 inclusive.

8 Shares issued in the nawo of Miss Sophia. 
Carter, No- 1565-

The above described Stock now standing in 
the name of Sophia Carter txi tho Booka- of Lh# 
aaid Dank.

WM- H. FITZHUOH, ExY.
of Sophia Cartel, dec'd.

Tho Editors of the Political Examiner, 
Frederick; Herald, Hagerstown; and. Gazette, 
Euston, will copy the above, and sand their ao- 
counte,a copy of the advertisement and a ccrtifi- 
catn attached to this office.

Feb. 9

THE
THOROUGH BRED RACE HORSE

THE property of Col. W. R.
Johnson and John C. Cnig, Esq.
(nine years old next spring) will 

___ ___ stand at the Central Course, 
near Baltimore, at $30 eaih — 150 the season, 
payable 1st of August next, when it will ex 
pire  $75 to insure, payable aa soon as the fact 
M ascertained, or she u i*rted with; $1 canh 
to the groom for each. 'Excellent and exten 
sive pasture*, and mares fed if required at a 
moderate price; every necessary attention will 
he paid to prevent accidents or escape*, but :po 
liability for either.

BalOmow, Fob, 3», 1993.

PKDIGHBE
MEDLEY'S site was Sir Hal, th« beat nm 

of tlra imported Sir Harry, by Sir Peter Tea- 
tie,   Hal's dam by ihe imported Sahram, 
Eclipse; his grandam b the imorted

by

by Gimcrack; his g. g. dara by Young ArisunleC 
by imported Aristotle; Medley's dara was old 
Reality, by Sr Archy, and his favorite daugh-. 
ter, she was the beat four mile racer of her day* 
and is now t think the best breeder; his grand 
dam Marmaduke Johnson's old Medley mare, 
(the bast racer in her time, and was never 
beaten,) who was more productive to her uwritr 
as a brood mare, and produced more runncra 
and more winners, than any other mve in A- 
meiica, was by the imported hone Medley, hi*

the imported CcakiwI out
the greatest racer in her time:

f. <r. dam by 
yWilliaraa,

she by the imported Janus.and her g. g. daw by 
the Imported huisc Spanker.

It will thus be seen from his pedigree, that 
he has more Medley blood than any stallion 
known, which in my opinion is the best Wood.

The blood and distinguished performance of 
Sir Hal, his siret of Reality, his dam; of Slen 
der and Bonnets O'Bluo; her only produce be 
sides MEPLCV, and his own successful pctfurm- 
«nccs in the north and south, ones two, three 
and four mile heats; the high expectation of 
his colts, their promise, size, beauty and gener 
al appearance being such as to make them sell 
at the highcnt prices-, his oldest and the only ouu 
of that age, 2 yeais old last spring, (being g«»t 
before he mado a season,) sold for f 1,500;  
suvcral year oMs of his get have sold at ftvta 
$400 to 8-SOO, and many I know could not bo 
bought fur JLlOOO. All these tiieta muni prove 
him \ must desirable stallion, tmlepeitdeuuy of 
he himself having commanded fl 0,000, ot. 
rather $5000 for ouolialf v' him, vkhiub. auta
Would not now buy my half.

Pcterabuig, Doe. 8,
W.R, JOHNSON.
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POETRY.

THE SMUGGLER'S ESCAPE. 

The «ky grew dark, the dim moon waned,
The sea TOM with the blast; 

The canvas broad tho cutter strained,
Loud creaked the quivering maat.- 

A flint-lock flashed alongthe gale,
It rooted tfce watch on sriortf  

The wvets fatlcd their gleaming sailj
And plrctl the muffled oaf 

A rock beneath, stood the Rover Chief,
Away from his ocean band; 

That signal shot soon brought relief,
For the boat -was ably mann'd. 

A beacon light blazed o'er the dark,
From the cliffs the guards emerge; 

The smuggler saw his own wild bail;,
Like a sea bird on the surge.

Within the deadly carbine's reach, 
The long black boat lay to 

 Then bounding down the dusky beach
Rash'd the leader of tho crew, 

He sprang he almost touched the wave,
When a foeman crossed the sand, 

The crew strained every nerve to save 
They were struggling l»and to hand.

The coast guard hurried on either side
When blood from the heart was spilt; 

The. smuggler sprang knee-deep in the tide,
  With his sabrp stained to the hilt; 

Shots pearej aroand slugs plashed the
foam

As the aeaboat dashed afar: 
Three cheera for tho reckless hearts that

roam 
The deep by the midnight star.

JOHN J. HARROD,
VBL1SHER, BOOK-SELLER,

STATIONBRi
No. 172, MARXET-STREET, Baltimore;

Has constantly on hand, 
- GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
A BOOKS, AND STATIONARY which 
leTffers whole sale and retail at the lowest 
narkct prices for Casli, or on time for approv 
ed acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity are the follow-
r._Professor Brown's Philosophy of the Hu-

rt'n Mind, the most popular work now extant.
The works of Flavius Josephus, that learn 

ed and authentic .lewish Historian and celebra 
ted Warrior, including his dissertations con- 
cernin-r Jesus Christ, John the Baptist, James 
the Just, and God's command to Abraham- 
complete in ono volume-

The celebrated Sermons of the Rev. James 
Samin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators, Robinson, Hunter, and 
SutclifT  the whole complete in 2 vols. 8vo.

Dr. Watt's much admired work on the im-

friends and 1 
from Baltin 
opposite '

SEA)
DRY Gl

Ulg:
man

ortment vei

. he has just returne 
i now opening at his stor 

se 
assortment of

ABLE GOOP9,
CONSISTING OF

ODS, IRONMONGERY,
QUEENS VARE, GROCERIES, S,-c. S,-c 
which adde to his former stock makes his as

complete.
wfl rOJVG WHICH ARE 

Brown Sugar,Madeira,
Lisbon,
Sherry &
Malaga
4th pr. Cognac Brandy

provement of the mind 
tion.

new and fine edi

Holland Gin, 
Jamaica and 

Spirits

PASSENGERS LINE.

Antigua

 V\«t\ottfc Jackson,
(FROM BALTIMORE,) 

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of 
Easton, and its vicinity that she hasiaken tho 
stand latjy occupied by Miss Mary Brown, on 
Washington street nearly opposite Mr. Lowo's 
Hotel, where she intends carrying on the 

JUA.NTU/LMAKING AJVD
MILLINERY BUSINESS

in units tarieties.
Having for the last six years been constant 

ly employed in the Mantua Making business 
in the City of Baltimore and having engaged 
a young lady from Philadelphia, and one from 
Baltimore, (expected in a few weeks,) who 
have served regular apprenticeships to the Mil 
linery business, and are now employed in the 
most fashionable establishments in those cities 
together with her own personal exertions, she 
flatters herself she will be able to give genera 
satisfaction to those who may have the kind 
ness to patronize her she has just opened the 
'following with a variety of other fancy ait teles 
in her line, vir

Fancy Gauze & Crape Handkerchiefs,
Gauze Thibet shawls,
Handsome assortment of Belts; Gloves and

Mitts,
Bobinetts, Lace edgings nnd insertings, 
Grecian net and Blond edging, 
French flowers and Bonnet ribbons, 
Fancy Cravats and French Quillings for the

neck,
Sewing silk, Cord, Needles, Pins Tapes and 

Bobbins, fee. fee.
To which she invites the attention of the 

Ladies.
N. B. Miss J.'has mado arrangements and 

trill receive regularly the latest Fashions from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore for Dresses, Bon- 
ostis &c. &c. 

Easton, Dec. 29.

REMOVAL!
B .! fc E, J. SANDKRS

RESPECTFULLY inform their custom 
ers and friends, that they have removed to No- 
46, South Frederick Street, (a few doors North 
of Pratt street,) where they will continue the
GROCERY AND COUNTRY PRO 

DUCE BUSINESS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

tn«y invite dealers genandly to call and give 
them a trial.

$O*Con»tantly on hand the best family 
flour and other qualities The highest pricu 
given for Muskrat and other furs. 
' Baltimore, Feb. 23 6tq

The Ancient History of the Egyptians, Car- 
thagenians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medesand, 
Persians, Macedonians, and Grecians, by the 
eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Professor of 
Elfquence in the Royal College, and late Frin 
ge of the University of Paris, to which is 
added a life of the author complete in 2 vote. 
8 vo.

Drs. Mosheim, Coves, and Gleig's Complete 
History of the Christian Church, from the ear 
liest period to the present time, carefully prin 
ted from the English edition, and now publish 
ed in 2 royal 8vo. volumes.

Watson's verypopularTheological Institutes 
or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, Morals 
and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
Book, Jh a variety of binding.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe's Devout Exercises of 
the Heart.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline.

Dr. dark's admired collection of Scripture 
Promises.

Dr. Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Re 
ligion in the Soul a new and fine edition.

Harrod's Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.

Fool of Quality abridged by the Rev. John 
Wesley,

Death o( Abel by Gesner, translated by Ma 
ry Collyer, with wood cuts.

Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
150 different sorts of premium Books, for A- 

cadcmics, &.c.
Tho Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book.
The two first volumes of the Method istj'ro- 

tcstant, a popular weekly Religions paper. 

N. England Rum, 
Apple 8t Peach Brandy 
Old Rye, (very superi 

or,) and common 
Whiskey, 

Imperial, Hyson,"!

First and second
ty Chocolate, 

New England Cheese, 
Mould &. dipt Candles, 
Tobacco, 
Spanish and American

Segars, 
English and American

Shot,
Battle's Powder, 
Buckwheat &. common

Flour,

SCHOONER SOPHIA.
THE Subscriber having removed to ««Had- 

daway's Ferry" and having prepared himse.1 
with a good & comfortable Boat &. Catriage.in 
tends running them from Annapolis to Easton 
"via Haddaway's Ferry" for the accommo 
lation of Passengers; his Boat will leave th 
Ferry every Monday and Friday at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and returning leave Annapolis every 
Tuesday and Saturday, at the same hour,^h 
assures those who may be disposed to favo 
him with their patronage that his convoyanc 
is safe and comfortable; and that his best ex 
ertions will be used to make" it agreeable. 

The Public's Ob't: Serv't.
W. H. DAWSON. 

Jan. 12 __

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

TA,V.EL r?,moTod to the corner of Pratt and 
l Light Streets, head of the Basin, where 

hey offer to their customers and the public 
generally, a good assortment of

Agricultural Implements, 6fc.
The arrangements mad* durin<r the last Fall 

for making their own Castings, for manufactur 
ing, raising and procuring supplies, will enable 
them to furnish tho various articles in their es 
tablishment at as low prices as articles of same I -r===== 
quality can be procured in the City.

The assortment of

PLOUGHS,
embraces nearly all the Im 

provements of value used in this section of 
country.

WHEAT

Young Hyson &. > of Rope & Leading Lines, 
Hyson Skin } 8 Coarse & fine Salt, 
1st, 2d and 3d quality Stone and Earthen- 

Loaf Sugar, 1 Ware, &.c. &c. 
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash, or 

in exchange for Feathers, Tow Linen, country 
Kersey or Apple and Peach Brandy

Easton, Dec. 8.
SAMUEL MACKEY.

REMOVAL.
MISS MARY BROWN,

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends 
and the public generally that she has re 

moved her

MILLINERY
AND FANCY STORE

to the house formerly occupied byT. P. Smiili, 
Esq. she invites her former customers and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment of 
fashions and goods and flatters herself that hpr 
attention to h«r business in all its varieties of 
Mantua and Bonnet Making will be pleasing tu 
the public.

Easton. Oct. 27

ROBINSON LEONARD, Master. 
THE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a 

generous public, begs leave to inform his friends 
and customers and the public generally, that 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above 
named hour during the season. The Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar 
will bo thankfully received at all times at the 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to by the

Public's Ob't. Serv't.
ROBERT LEONARD.

Fob.-1C *

OF THE MOST IMPROVED KINDb.
CORN SHELLERS with verticle Iron 

wheels and the most approved kind.

ca\ Straw Gwttwrs
of the following sizes and price*, viz: 11 inch 
box $27 14 inch (45 16 inch |55 20 inch 
#75 the last designed principally to be propel- 
ed by Horse or Water Power. These machines 
are carefully made by good workmen, and can 
bo highly recommended. Also, several other 
kinds of STRAW CUTTERS, at k»we» 
prices. Bcatson's Scarifiers, Harrows, Cultiva 
tors, Steel Hay and Manure Forks, Straw 
Knives, Hay A'nweu, Bramble Scythes, Malaxes, 
Grubbing Hoes, Picks, Cast-steel Axes.

WOVE WIRE,
a general assortment for Fans, and Mill work, 
Screens nnd other purposes, constantly kept on 
hand and wove to order, CORN SCREENS 
SAFES, &c.

.BUSHELS PRIME ORCHARD 
GRASS SEED, expected in a 

few days, also other Grass Seeds.

Threat

third volume is now publishing.  
This periodical is furnished with contributions 
from many distinguished Ministers, and oth 
er writers.

JOHN I HARROD, 
Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper, which contains many new, important,Si 
highly intoiosting viewsof the Christian Church 
by the Rev. James R. Williams, I

 ON HAND 
Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Domy, Folio, | 

Post, 4th Post, and Cap PAPER, in quantity' 
and well assorted.

Day, Cash, Sales, Bank, Check, Journals, 
Ledgers and other BLANK BOOK.?;, in 
great variety.

Custom Blanks, in their variety. 
Bills of Exchange and Lading, assorted. 
Penknives, Razors, ml Tape and Taste. 
Port Folios Albums, extra and fine. 
English and American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafers Red, black, and assorted colours.

ALSO ON HAND,

A tjencral supply of School, Miscellaneous 
and Medical Books, in great varieties.

Family and Pocket BIBLES, assorted.
Super royal and Medium Printing PAPER, 

assorted qualities.
Ironmongers &. Grocers Wrapping PAPER.
Blue and White and VVhite Bonnet 

BOARDS.
All sizes and varieties of BLANK BOOKS, 

made to pattern.
Baltimore, Feb. 2 12w

FOR SALE
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms,' that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Piston, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E- 
C. Nicholson. For terms apply to

warranted genuine. FRUIT TREES, OR- 
\NAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS,

a great variety also THORN QUICKS. 
I Baltimore, Feb. 23 4w

Easton, Jan. 5 1833
A. GRAHAM.

WANTED TO HIRE, 
A negro girl from ten to fifteen years of age, 

one that can be recommended for her honesty 
and sobriety, veiy liberal wages wilj be given, 
to live in a small family a slave would be pre- 
ferred, for particulars enquire of the Editor. 

Feb. 9 3tq

EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

THE subscriber, grateful for numerous and 
continued favours of a generous public, begs 
le.-ive to inform them, generally, and his friends 
and customers in particular, that his

PACKET SCHOONER

NOTICE.
AT the request of some gentlemen on the 

Eastern Shore, (tho breeders of the thorough 
bred horse)
"MARYLAND ECLIPSE,"
will stand the ensuing season, 
at Easton and Centreville. Com 

petent Judges have pronounced him, inferior to 
few, if any horses in this Country. He has 
fine size and great beauty, particulars however 
of his stock, size, and performances will be 
hereafter given at full length. 

Jan. 19

said

ONE DOLLAR REWARD.
Ranaway from the employ of Capt. 
Benjamin Parrott on or about the 
llth of October last a mulatto buy 
by the name of

AARON FREEMAN,
y is 17 years old and stoops as he walks

Feb.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILLbeatld at public sale at the Court 

House door IB Easton, on Tuesday the 19th

M day «f March, that small and conve 
nient framed Dwelling house and 
lot situate on tke corn*/ of W«st and 

Cabinet Srreola in the town of Euston (the 
property of the late Col Jabez Caldwell) on a 
credit of 1-2 months, the purchaser or purnbas- 
 rs giving bond with approved security, bearing 
Interest from the day of sale-i Sale to coin- 
mince between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, 
and attendance given by

JOSEPH CALDWELL, Agent 
for the 4Mi» of Jabea Caldwoll, duc'd. 

Feb. 39

PUBLIC SALE
WILL bo sold at Public Sale in Denlon, 

Caroline county, on TUESDAY 12th day of 
March next, the TANNERY and ground at 
tached thereto',the property of the late Cul. Jaboz' 
Caldwdtt situato in the town of Hillsbomugh, 
in -wi^ county, on a <?r«dit of 12 months, tho 
purchaser or purchaser* giving bond with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from tho day 
«f sale .Sale to commence between the hours 
of 13 and B o'clock. Attendance by

JOS: CALDWELL, Agent 
for the heirs of Jabez Caldwell, dec'd. 

Feb. 30

FJftflT RATE PONY FOR SALE.
*f OWEST Caih price ono hundred Dol-
 U law. Apply to the Editor. 

Fob, 16 3vr  

MA \L\ND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

8th day of February, A. D. 1833.
On application of Thomas M. Faulkner Pensea Wl11 ^ P*"1 ' 

administrator of Jacob Faulkner, late of Talbot 
County deceased, it is ordered that he give 
tjhe notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that the same bo published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in, ono of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Eaiton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from tho minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phan's court, I have hereunto 
s<!t my hand and the seal of 
my office affixed this 8th day of 
February A. D. eighteen hun 

dred and thirty three.
Tent, JAS: PRICE, Register 

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subscriber of Talbot county 
hath obtained ftonj the Orphans' court of Tal 
bot county in Maryland loiters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Jacob Faulkner 
late of Talbot county deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate aio hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the -snb- 
8cri!>er on or before the thirtieth day of Jan 
uary 13.!4,or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the said estato.

Given under my hand this 8th day <,\ Feb 
ruary'Anno Domini Eighteen hundred and

he was bound to the subscriber until he arrives 
at 2 1 years of age; and was hired by me to 
said Parrott, who was running a vessel from 
Donton to Baltimore, any person taking up said 
boy and delivering him to me at my residence, 
shall have the above reward, but no other ex

WRIGHTSON,
THOMAS P. TOWNSEND, Matter, 

bcuig now \n complete order, will commence 
her regular trips between Easton and Baltimore 
on WEDNESDAY next, 13th inst. leaving 
Easton Point at 9 o'clock in the morning. Re 
turning, she will leave Baltimore on the follow 
ing SATURDAY, at the same hour, and will 
continue sailing on the above days, regularly, 
throughout the season.

Strict attention will, as heretofore, be given 
to all orders. Freights intended for the pack 
et, wiil be at all times received at the subscriber's 
granary, at Easton Point.

Passengers can bo comfortably accommo 
dated.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

N. B. Persons indebted to the subscriber, 
are earnestly requested to call and settle, with 
out fail, on or before the Jirgt day oj March-

Those who have had my boat bags in pos 
session since last fall, will please return them at 
once as I wish to put them in order for public 
benefit. If they arc not returned by the last 
of this month, they will be charged to those 
who have them, at the rate of seventy-five 
cents each. They are marked cither E- Auld,
or S. H Benny. 

Easton, Feb. 0

THOS. HOPKINS;
Spring Mills, near Denton.

TO PRINTERS.
BALTIMORE TYPE FOUNDRY. 
THE Proprietors of the Baltimore Type 

Foundry respectfully informs the Printers in 
the United States, that they are now prepared 
to furnish them with a great variety ofLettcrs, 
suited to Book, News and Job Work, at prices 
the same as they can be obtained at From other 
Foundrys consisting principally of the lollow-
11115 sizes, viz.
Nnnpaieil,
Minion,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Long Primer,
Small Pica,
Pica,
F.nglish,
Great Primer,
Double Pica,
Double English,
D»nhlo Great Primer,
Canon,
Five Lines Pica,
Seven Lines Pica,

Nonpar iel,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Long Primer,
Pica,
4 Lines Pica,
Six Lines Pica orna

mented, 
Eight Lines Pica

Antique, 
Eiig 

Fl

thirty three.
THOS: M. FAULKNER, Adru'r.

of Jacob Faulkner, deceased. 
Feb. 9.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL person? holding taxable projirty in 

Talbot county will please take notice, their 
'. axes for the present year are now due; the 
time allowed Tor the collectionof the tamo being 
limited the subscriber cannot giro any indul 
gence; therefore Ihope persons will endeavour 
to lettlo the same as speedily ai possible, the 
subscriber or his deputy will he through the 
districts and attend also at Easton every Tues 
day for the collection of the same.

% PHILIP MACKEY, Collector 
o( Tstlbot County Taxes.

Sept. 86

ht Lines Pica 
luted, 

Eight Lines Pioa
Oak Leaf,

Eight Lines Pica or 
namented,. 8tC. &.C.

Together with Leads, Brass Rule, Dashes  
Plain and Ornamented, a great variety of Flow- 
ire, Cuts suitable for Books, Newspapers 
md Handbills, Card Borders, &c. Sic. 

Orders for any of the alwve, as also for Press 
, Cases, Chases, Composing Sticks, Galleys 

nk, Varnish, or any thing required in tliocom-
 letion of an office, will be executed on terms
* favorable as at any other establishment uf a 

similar kind in the U- States. 
<)ld Typo will be l»ken in exchange at nine 
"" I per pound, delivered at the Foundry.

r. Edward Starr, who has been long en 
gaged in carryinir on tho business, is superin 
tending the Baliinifro Foundry, and from hi* 
well known experiei "" " ' 
tend to tho orders o 
fur promptness and 
isfaction.

S. H. B.

ffllk 
£!liB

TO RENT
for the ensuing year.

THE small framed
DWELLING HOUSK,

situate near the corner of Po;t street, 
in Easton,

One other situate on Cabinet street, with a 
jood garden, &c. &.c.

Also, a DWELLING HOUSE 
with about three acres of ground sit 
uate on Cabinet street the property 
of J. T. Hopkins of. Baltimore. 

Tlie above property will be rented low to 
good tenants. For terms apply to

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent.
or to A. GRAHAM.

Easton, Nov. 10.

NEW YORK 
COJVS OLJDATED LOTTERY,

Extra Class No. 6, for 1833:
To bo drawn on WEDNESDAY, March 8.

66 Number Lottery, 10 Drawn Ballots.
ALL PRIZES.

SCHEME.
$30000 is $30000

12000 1-1000
8000 8000
3406 3406
2000 . 2000
1050 1050
1000 . 10000
500 5000
100 3000
50 2900
4O 2320
30 1740
20 2900
10 132240
4 123424

45760 prizes amounting to |3G6089
Tickets $10; Shares in proportion.

Ticke ts and Shartsfor sale at
S. J. SYLVESTER'S. 

Baltimore, Md.

GENERAL
Agricultural and Horticultural 

E at ab\ia\vnaent.
COMPRISING,

A Seed and Implement Store, a General Ag 
ricultural Agency, and the Office of the A- 
MERICAN FARMER, at No. 16 South Calvert 
Street Baltimore: in connexion with a Stock- 
and Experimental Farm, Garden and Nur 
sery in the vicinity.
The subscriber, proprietor of tho above named 

establishment, respectfully informs Farmers, 
Gardeners, and the public generally, and deal 
ers paticitlarly, that he is prepared to execute 
orders in any or all of its departments; and be 
solicits those who feel interest in his plan to 
fariiinh him with their addresses rfree of ex 
pense to him,) on receipt of which ho will for 
ward to ihrm an extra number of his paper.the 
American Far&er, containing a full description, 
of his establishment, and a priced Catalogue of 
Seeds, &c. for salo. In every village in the U- 
nion a quantity Inrgc or small of

Garden

Felt, 9.
of the i

F

will ho enabled to at- 
i such a manner 

Iracy, as to ensure sut-

AS, Jr.Agent 
Type Foundry.

Talbot County, to wit:
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of tho Orphans' Court, of the coun 
ty aforesaid, by petition in writing of John 
Camper, praying for the benefit of tho act of 

Assembly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insol- 
Vfiht Debtors, and the several' supplements 
thereto, on tho terms mentioned in the said acts 
 *nd tho said John Camper having complied 
>vith the several requisites requiredl>y the said 
acts of assembly I do hereby order nnd ad 
judge that tho said John Camper bo & appear be- 
lore : the judges of Talbot County Court, on the 
nrstSaturdayafter the third Monday Sn May 
next, and at such other days and times as the 
Court shall direct; tho same time is appointed 
tor dm creditors of tho sajd John Camper to at 
tend, & shew cause, if any they havo, why the 
said John Camper should not have the benefit 
of the said acts of Assembly. 

, Given under my hand the fourteenth day of 
February, 1833. '

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
Fob. 1C

PRINTING
Of every description ntatly and expeditiously

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE,

> AT TUB SHORTEST NOTICE.

vor*.:
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would find n ready and profitable sale, and the. 
Advertiser has prepared his Seed Store special 
ly with a view to supply dealers on very Kbif~ 
al terms fur cash or acceptance in Baltimore, 
with first rateseeds, papered &. labelled, put up in 
boxes expressly for country dealers. Ho ven 
tures to affirm, thaVfor those who desire any ot 
the articles comprised in his extensive establish 
ment, there is not in the United States a more 
eligible place than this to apply for them, as it 
is a repository in which are concentrated or may 
be procured on short notice, from all parts or 
our country (and not a few are from rcmoti; 
parts of the earth) a vast variety, many oJt 
which arc very rare and valuable, of Seeds, 
Plants, Trees, Roots, Vines, Domestic Animals 
Books, Implements, and lost, though not leas!, 
a constant fund of timely and important infor 
ination on almost every subject interesting to n- 
cultivator of the soil. This last is imparted 
weekly to subscribers, for a small annual con 
tribution, through tho columns of the American 
Farmer, in which are indicated also, by advor- 
tisement and otherwise, tho supplies of choice, 
commodities, both animal and vegetable, as they 
are received at the establishment.   Tho sub 
scriber is agent also for the principal Nurseries 
and Gardens in the Union; and Tor several 
celebrated breeders of fine cattle, sheep and 
other domestic animals; also (or the United 
Society of Shakers, at New Lebanon, "N. Y. » 
full assortment of whoso celebrated Garden 
Seeds freah and genuine, may at nil times hw 
had from him wholeaolo and retail, on I ho best 
terms. Address

1.1RV1NE HITCHCOCK, 
Baltimore, Mil, 

Baltimore, Dec. 1
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$30000
1-iOOO
8000
3406
2000
1050
10000
5000
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2900
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1740
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TONGA
WHERE THE PRESS 18 FREE--Literature Well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine *hich all Popular States must ulti,,. be 6llpported 
REL.GION purges the Heart and teaches us our Duty-Moramy r*nes the M.nners-^r.culture makes us Rich and PoUtics proTLe S for the

vox*, BASTON, MD- SATURDAY MOROTWG, MARCH 9, 1833.

PRINTED ANb PCM-ISIIF.n ETERV

SATURDAY .VOR.Vf.VG 
BY ALEXANDER -GRAJIAM.

TEH MS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

| Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD V i: R TIS E If K WTS
>'ot exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

thus the flowers ofher mind wcro left to wan-, shoulder of the poor maniac. "Constintia-mv 
I!!!'" jyi.I'!' '.T""100' u b,en> h »d_th^j «>« «, Coiistantfa!" she sain, in a subdued and

soothing voice, "I thought you wore Mill by 
my side, sleeping as sweetly and as calmly as 
when I came to bed. \Vhy dearest, have you

Jl PageJroM a Cantah'a JVbte 
| vasoa a raw and gusty evning in 

id

-. It
October,

iustas ihe parched and yellow leaf of auliimn 
vis beginning lo tell that the three weeks En- 
 tlish summer had passed away, that I was 
travelling far in tho north of England, on my 
way lo Cowell Casile, ihe residence of a col 
lege friend. There are few thing? more dclight- 
j'ul to a weary traveller,, when tho "shades of 
evening" close thickly around him. than ihe 
rr.fVetiun that cadi decree of increasing gloom 

i him nearer and nearer to the spol of his

been better trained, they would have formed 
garden of the fairest and brightest growth. It 
was impossible that such a being should live 
and not be loved; far more so, that her own bo 
som should be dead to the impulse and power 
of strong affection. She, wo» loved, and oh! 
how fondly and how fatally was that love re 
ciprocated! But the hud of her hopes v» as nev 
er destined la blossom.' When her stern and 
unpitying parent drove the chosen of her heaft 
proud and penny less,, from his doors, he little 
thought, perhaps ho little hooded, how hard nnd 
decisive a blow was struck upon his daughter's 
affections. And he, too the discarded and 
hopeless, seeking a painful and early death up 
on the battle plain, liltlo deemed, as the name 
of Cohstantia lingered in his dying accents, __ ......_.___.._,.._.___-......_  
that she, the adoring being for whom bis heart U'ecls of the sudden blow which had fallen,as it
I _ _ . I * _\. —.!.!- I -I I • 1 • 1 ' I ...

_, __.__ , ____. _ you
risen? You forget that you arc an invalid, and 
that the night air ia cold." "Ah!" exclaimed 
Constantia, suddenly leaping np and scizinir 
hc-r cousin with frantic energy "Ah! I have 
you at last! you have escaped me too long al 
ready! you murdered my poor FrederickTnnd 
rtow"  . Here she fastened on the torrifi-;:! 
jLecilia by the throat, and throwing her vehe 
mently on the ground, nailed her down with 
the force and energy of a savage. The sound 
of the dea'.h-gurgle was in my ear but for thn 
moment I was as one petrified and-spell-bound 
I had nciiiier power to speak nor to move, till 
by a violent etibrt I roused myself from the ef-

us to confine ourselves too much to the more 
distinguished champion of the day, wo will 
give every man's name in full, with an item 
or two therewith connected.

Jack Molay much to the detriment of his 
courser's credit however it might have redoun 
ded to his own, first dismounted at the Pop 
lar. Martin O'Gorman was the second on the 
ist, having suffered little on the way, but the

destination; and on this occasion I felt pre-emi-1 
n.'Dt'y 'happy, for having for many woe.ks'.-ccn 

|a wanderer among tho wild solitude* of na- 
. vviih scarcely a civilized being oven for 

ah°. »om;>atimn uf an hour, ihc prwpeci of soon 
IwwV.nr th a cay & hospitable home of my fr end 

lent swiftness to my pace and brightness to my 
inicipauo;n- The distance, however, which 
I haJ to traverse, was, wnsi.lerinj the lateness 
of the hour, somewhat considen'tlo, and had it 
not been for a g^a'wll to hn held thnt night, in 

'ho-ior to my friend's sister coming of age, I be 
lieve I -Oiou.l-1 have yielded to the unpromising 
:ispcct of thn evening, and the hints of my jaded 
horse, and tlive. taken up my quarters at the 
little romantic village ivh'e'i had been my last 
reV.i.-u pUco. But I w,is pledged to bo pres 
ent at" ihe fe«'ival, md iastencd, therefore, at 
iny horse's lust speed, through the wild and 
solitary heath before jne. My situation, though 
somewhat desolate, was r.-.it, however, without 
iischariiw; Tir if the black and bairen common fl 
yer wrhich I wended- my way, presented to my 
 jazc no fidr-baireil dames, whose 
"Soft-^yes-looked bve to eyes 'which spako a-

ttill fl»o« *   Pl<mty rf f(xxl fo,T nmAZ v, h 
rn atiun.in the legend of the wiK! Witch.which
 dbel related to me by ihe village {W 
from wiiom I had oblained the direction oT m> 
path.anM the midnight rcvcllings of brownies 
and bi»"l^s, whose grotesque forms seemed i- 

n ' wilh every a tun ted shrub and clump 
ofbejiihar. But when the sun no longer left 
behind him traces of his reign, and the darken-

I .od horizon showed no longer the gilded cloud, 
smiling, J'rUe a courtier, upon ihc retiring mon 
arch, l.y wbos« reflectioft alone he derived his 
luslre, the witches, the brownies,Silhobogles be 
gan to lose alike their terrors Sctheir charms, &.I 
bailed tke'st urn round lowers' of my friend's a- 

n with a a-.tisfaclion.unalloyed & unaccompa 
nied with tho slightest wish to lingeron the scene 
.tHroiHrh which I journiod. Brilliant and dan- 
<iing lights were shining from turret and fretied 
window 

"It was a vast and venerable pile; 
So old, it seemed only not to fall: 
Ixjt strength was pillar'd in each massy

aisle.
Monastic dome! 
Where Superstition once had nade her

den."
The usual congratulations, and expressions 

of pleasure at my arrival having sutaidcd, I 
perceived that it was time to prepare the toilet 
for the coming scene of festivity. I hastened 
therefore to my chamber, and withon t gi /i ng my 
self lime to ascertain the date of itsgoiiiic win 
dows, er to analyse the subject1) of the it peslry, 
I prepared myself with all the expedition my

I ill-arranged portmanteau would permit;rm!,how 
v«, without a secret assurance thai my (t iscm- 
ble mjght procure for mo the smiles of 'gad, 
perhaps of the heiress herself! With thisiaod- 

31 anticipation rconcluded my pcr.-wnalad'iin

(inland descending lo the hall, where hung 
with massive armour, spreading antlers, and 
old pictures, frowned tho dark oaken walls of 
manyja century,

"Strong in their age, and sombre in thoir
strenglh."

"I must introduce you to my fair sister," ex- 
'laimod my friend, loading mo to t fair-haired 
prl,"Ihare engaged her hand for you, as my 

it intimate, for ihe first quadrille." I bowed 
thanks, and led the fair Cecili^, tot'.ie scl. 

y partner was every thing thai was amiable 
|nd beautiful but oh! how totally was her 

"auty eclipsed by tho pale, wild, and intcrcst- 
g crealure who slood before us. Thoro was 

[ial in her eye which never had I soen in any 
her a strong and beaming brightness, which 

t through her "long dark lashes, low de- 
ding," an expression almost more tlmn oarth- 

|r. Her pale, bul peitect features, \wo rcn- 
"ored almoststatuc-likc by ihe contrast of ihe 
ark and glossy ringlet* wlrich fell luxariantly 

from her beautifully formed head, wlii'.o her 
"ivlph-likc, gliding, but graceful symmetry, ro- 
llizcd tho idea of a crcaluro belonging to a 

 Ul"f>r world than ours My companion pcr- 
my admiration, nor did 8ho seem nston- 

I or displeased, when instead of replying 
'some question about Cambridge, I interrupt- 
d her by an observation upon tho singular and 
Wutilul being boforn me. "Alii poor Cotntan- 
w ' she sighod. The manner in which thoae 

' words wore spoken, almost made me love 
  1 hod no opportunity of further inquiry, 

r the quadrille was ended, and another aspi- 
nt for the hand of iho ftir Cecilia, hurried 

tor away lo waif/., ami lofi me to ruminate a- 
>e upon this "e.hild of mystery," for such I 
|U quite convinced sho was. Peace was out

beat high with hope, would in losing him, 
lose also ihe consciousness of her own existence. 
The news of his death was announced to her 
without caution. She spoke not she wept 
not she fell suddenly and violently' to the 
earth, and was raised from it a nianiic! v

Time, however, that "only healer when the 
heart has hled"atlongth reslored the lovely Con- 
stantiato the world; but the fair promise ofher 
youth had bo«n sapnnd, and her health had sunk 
under the biller visilation. Al firsl, her re 
covery was but partial, for ihe frequent and 
wild fits under which she laboured, rendered it 
constantly necessary to watch her every move 
ment, and often to place a restraint upon her 
actions which threatened to immolate the frail 
form which hor malady had spared, iJy de 
grees, however, these fits became more rare, 
and the poor Rufforor was once again permitted 
to resume hor stu'.um in society. Her physi 
cians hoped, thai by joining in tho gallics and 
pleasures of ihe world, ihe most effectual and 
speedy remedy for her disease would bo attain 
ed, and <»o, in irtilh, it proved; for Constanlia, 
nllhoutjli she seldom smiled, sometimes joined 
in the dance, and sat at tho fostive board, be 
loved by all, and feared by none. "Il is up 
wards of .1 year," continued my friend, "since 
she has been visited hy any of tho consequen 
ces ofher fatal malndy,and we believe lhal 
she is now totally restored. Cecilia and she 
are inseparable companions; they were reared 
as it were, in the same cradle, and, as cousins 
have been conslanlly logolhor: and indeed 
when others have been unable, during ihe con 
linuance of iho fits, to soothe the migd of thi 
interesiing sufferer, my sisler has seldom failoi 
to succeed. Bul," he coniiuu-jd, "I must seek 
my partner. 

There was something in'this narrative toe
deeply touchi,.; l« Permit mc to J°in 
atcly ihe ihrong, a eti  '."?£ of my nt^r! 
struck, which would only vibraio totho soum. 
of sorrow. I relired, iherefote, to a niche al 
the extremity of the hall, whore, unseen, I 
could meditate on what I had heard, and watch 
the graceful, but melancholy movements of tlu> 
young and ill- 1"-" J '" ""' : " lf   ""'"" 

ry strange
an interest in this poor suffnror and the lale of 
her woes, for I had lately mourned tho death of 
a beloved relation, wliM had sunk to an early 
tomb; though wilh a mind unshaken, yel with

were, with benumbing force upon my senses, 
and rushed madly to her assistance. But a- 
las! it was all too late for the last quiver of 
life had passed away from the limbs of the 
hapless Cecilia! and Constanlia,iliefana<icCon 
stantia, stood unabashed, alone unconscious o! 
thn world on which she trod! For myself, I 
lost all recolleetion, bul haw long I remained 
insensible, I know not. I was aroused by some 

ic who grasped me tightly by the shoulder, 
^claiming, "Well my gallant knight, how 
ing is my fair cousin to wait for your hand in 
ho dance.'" I started up aghast my friend and 
le lovely Constantia siuod before r»e! "Why 
ou rogue," continued he, "you've, been sle«p- 
ng, and have lost my cousin's Heaulifc^l song." 
'No, no," I quickly replied, endeavouring to 
collect myself, tho reality of that portion of my 
ream flashed across.me, "do not think I was 

so lost to good las to: she sagg two I heard 
hem both;' and bowinglow to my sweet partner, I 

added, "hut the last was exquisitely beautiful." 
She smiled. Her cousin was less particular  
he laughed aloud. "That's good,*1 said he, 

it was an encore.'" ' P.

Brya
Magrath, were the next losers in regular suc 
cession; but then, to the credit of their calilc be 
it spoken, they lost with considerable grace 
which was manifested by tho oaths of tho ri 
ders, and the very extraordinary figures thny 
cut. One bore the evidenl marks of having 
lefl his full length impression in a bog during 
some part of Ihe journey. Anoihor had con 
tented himself wilh a dip up to iho middle and 
the loss of his brogues. Nenl MeCann's cash- 
more breeches, it was suspected, had been 
scraping up an acquaintance with somo stub 
born did hawthorn on the way. The fourth
__- .1 _ii i.- i.____ ;- i • i • ,

From the .V. 1'. Traveller and Times. 
IRISH JACKASS RACE,

FORA PAlll OF I.CVTIICR BKKF.CHES-
There are many descriptions of races in tho 

world, of which unr American sportsmen know 
just as much about, as wr ilo touching thn hunt 
ing of the "human Hydra" in the Dog Star  
for instance: there are your races in sacks, bar 
rels, clogs, stilts and patterns your hand and 
yonr foot races, and your rarfts without cither 
hand or foot, which latter, as yot may sup 
pose, is performed on a fundamental principle 
 then there is your poney race, and your pip- 
race, besides a thousand others e.nch ami all of 
which we will horeal'ior initiate our. readers in
to the mysteries of; but all those art} all others 
oith«r conceived, seen or dreampt'S&out "Tvrn
including * ' ' "* K'' C''1TP '" llr IU ''P m>Rt f°r 1 ' 1C 
Kind's plato, '.vo.7'«i dwindle into period insig
nificance when (1 to an lush Jai'ka^-'

carried all his honors in his face, which were 
chiefly distinguishable about the eyes and nose 
and the fifth had succeeded in securing aa his 
own particular porlion, a liiila of all that was 
going. Neddy Byrnes, the eighth on the roll, 
lost ills charger in toto, for tho unmannerly 
rascal, taking advantage as he saw his rider 
tumbling head over heels inlo a duck-pond, 
made his exit altogether. This undignified 
conduct at once reflected high discredit on tho 
jockey, and nonsuited his actual master's claim 
to the breeches; (or, though according to the 
rules, tho last ass wins, yet we beg you to un 
derstand, that an ass cannot possibly win by 
stay ing away altogether.

The honors of the day \v»ro now entirely be 
tween tho redoubted donkeys of Paddy Finn 
and Billy the Piper;,nnd. indeed, the. riders on 
this occasion manifested nearly as much talent 
as their coursers. Precisely as was expected, 
the moment tho word to "be off," was given, 
Mr- Finn's ass, which wns rode by, the Piper, 
brought his four legs to ihe front in a manner 
peculiarly his own, and then stood stock still 
as if rtorlcetly contented with his present situa 
tion. Not so with the Piper's, which of course 
was jockicd hy P.iildy, fur no sooner had the 
word "away" sent the majority of his opponent* 
after their heads, than that notable animal be 
gan a very lively and intere.siing canter after 
his tail. Now was the momrnl of suspense and 
admiration Betting was at a stand so was 
the Musician's ass; Lapstone's was little better, 
for though by tho dint of hard management, he 
contrived to keop him from making much way 
to the rear, slill he could never incline him to 
make any motion at all to the front, and so, as 
a -mn<tCToF»ireommodatf«n brtw«en both NnA- 
ily (that was the donkeys name) kept describ 
ing a circle round and round again, tail ways.
Whirw. spurs, pins and cuisoa weremn''"-1  ' « 

1, but melancholy movements of the| ^^ for a pn i r Of leal', ei L'l^'ohes. Wo will j oquaf dovolion by c'ir heroes, and with nearly 
ill-fated Constantia. U was not ve- J aucnjpt to descril-o or.o. which i"inc off in the : e-pial success, for while ono ass remained as if 
that i '"""llliave mUli "" "Tflv i ' n»Jl. ami we believi-it may be la-' growing from the green sward and without 
; .»,;. ^,, =,,fr , .^.i.i.. ,.i. 'f 81"mncr V. . -<hlcn of all others. I si

a heart crushed and broken as 
The guests began to disprrse,

Conslanlia's   
and the efforts

of the musicia.,8 to be more irregular and drowsy 
and feeling heavy and fatigued wilh my ride 
I stole silently to my chamber.

How long I slept, I know not, but I was awoke 
by ihe wildest slrain of vocal music I had evei 
heard; and as iho moon was streaming through 
the gothic panes with her broad pale light, I 
leaped from my bed, to ascertain from what 
i'.iir serenader the 8;nmds proceeded But the 
song had ceased, and all was still as the grave. 
I opened gently tho cascmont uf the windowji 
and leaning forward, gaxed oiit upon the beau 
ty of the night. I porcuivcd, on looking around 
that ihe room I occupied formed one of several 
lhal led lo a broad stone terrace, which over 
hung what I presumed lobe tho large court 
yard of the castle, and a faint light, rendered 
hardly discerixible by the effulgence of the 
moon's rays, assured me that I was not-tho on 
ly tenant of tho range.

I hoard the voice, but it seemed, if possible 
in a sweeter slrain. The curtains of the neigh-

ken as a f.iir S|M 
In one corner of the

post

 'mi rjrccn was the win-
-*» by Ihe way, was 

a lull poplar, win..».y i«/»',  » w- m.""" «<"  waving top, 
stolon tor the occasion, from whv* i,M r:Ti, : nrich in 

v lute- 
to

a pair of-bran new'buckskin brcec, 
iho display of red and green two Jem. 
string, floated proudly on tho breeze, roue.. 
llie aniicipation, edification and merriment 01 
ihe admiring crowd. The competitors for 
fame and the buckskins were gathered about 
the starting post, which was just a mile, in a 
straight diiection Irom Iho poplar; if straight 
may be applied lo a way which no mounted

shoeing any more symptoms of embarrassment 
than a mile stone might be supposed to do on 
tho same occasion, the other kept retreating 01 
the round about system, making nearly about 
us much progress towards the Poplar as the 
Poplar was making towards him.

Such was ihe sialo of affairs when a very 
har^py thought came into the Brogue, maker's 

J le: who jumping from tho saddle, gathered 
"0<"  *" full grown nettles and then mount- 

his face towards his chargor's 
" first put rather to a gland

W JS u.

his eyes, and 

broomsliok would have any chance iif travelling j conceiving by tho-jxtslure of his riui
thihj, unless, perhaps, an Irish wilch on a , ing his nellies very busy aboi..' -...,,, 

Id have an- -1   -«  -»-   '  -«»    '-  >-   «- «f   - "... that ho
over, without running the imminent risk of! wished to gain a lail direction, he was ui' fc '" 
breaking thoir nocks in (a quarry, or of takini; | mined on disappointing him for once in his life, 
up a temporary residence at ihe bottom of a bog.; by following his nose, and no, much lo the won-

NO. 10.

though we must confess, his gait had less the 
appearance of n gallop than a jig. Paddy Finn's .-   
neitles wore applied with more than wonted 
energy, when he saw the piper approach, but 
in vain the man of music, shot by him like a 
shaft of lightening at the last gap, to the tune 
of "Jenny bang'd ihe weaver,' and thn noxt five 
minutes saw him master of tho best pair of 
Buckskia breeches in the Parish.

DEBATE ON SELLING HANK STOCK..
House o/ Representatives, Feb. 19. 

REMARKS OF Mr. WATMOUGH.
OF PEJIBSYLVANIA.

Mr. WATMO(7GH rose and expressed his 
sincere regret at the necessity which compelled 
him, even for a very few moments, toiuiiud* 
himself upon the notice of the House. But, 
said Mr W. to remain silent on an occasion so 
important as the present to withhold the ex 
pression, either of my opinion on the bill now 
proposed to us, or of my iiuhuriation againat ;ho 
unceasing, unflinching persecution which il* 
presence here informs us is still lo bo waged 
against this great national institution, would he 
both disgraceful and de'rogntory to llie sacred 
trust I am sent here to fulfil.

I confess myself quite at a loss to say which 
feeling predominates al ibis moment in my 
breast; amavmcni at tho utter absence of sound 
financial views on ihe nice of this bill, or detes 
tation of tho unrelenting spirit on the part of 
the Administration by means of its advocates on 
this floor againalan mstituiion; admitted by tho 
wisest and beat men of tne times to be as abso 
lutely essential to tho existence and safety of 
this Union, as, I had almost said, the constitu 
tion itself, which forms its basis. Sir, I have 
said I was amazed lhat such a bill at sueli a 
crisis, could emanate from any Committee uf 
this House. That amazement, however, ii 
wonderfully diminished, when I recall to mv 
mind the source from whence it does come, ft 
is reported, sir, from the Committee of Ways 
and Means, and comes into this House, under   
the parental care and peculiar auspices of ihe 
honourable gentleman trotn Tennessee. Need 
I say more.' It is a scion of the. same stock from 
whence sprung the famous submission bill, as it 
has been indignantly called, from one «nd of the 
country to the oftier. A bill, sir, allow me to 
say, which will go far to immortalize all who 
have had a hand m its concoction,' which, after 
a most severe and painful travail through this 
House, during which it hos suffered all the se 
venty of anatomical dissection, has at length 
been permitted to drop, as it were, lifeless to 
tho ground, and been buruxl under the mass of 
its own dissevered parts, or so changed as no 
longer to be recognized by its illustrious found 
ers. A bill whose title in the first insumc* 
 bouUt have been amende* so u to read to 
enalilethe mighty British Empire to maintain, 
free of all cost, its mass of miserable paupers, to 
tl,« utter  -:- .""-«     *-   

.. .«uu «. _. ..«* ami uiwiiujant yMt
men of these t/nitcd Slates.

But, Sir what shall we say of the conduct of 
tho Administration in reference to this vaal and 
important irltcrcst? 'How shall we extenuate 
thai-' LTpon what plea can that be excused? 
I« it, sir ihat the action of this institution is 
hostile to the welfare and happitess of the citi 
zen, or injurious in its operations to the groat 
commcrcial,nianufaciuring,agricultural or plttnt- 
ing interests of the nation.' No one will pretend 
that such is tho case. Is it that tho mighty 
mindsof those who nowgovorn the destinies of 
this fair empire, are disturbed by the constitu 
tional question, which onco rang through this 
hall and divided the nation? Ne, sir, mil so; 
for ihoy rejxjsc wilh complacency on ihis ground 
and confess il is placed beyond a doubt. What 
then, can induce them, at a crisis so momen 
tous as the present, whon it ia confessed en all 
hands that this Union is being shaken to ita 

centre whon the mindsof all men are

Ucsidcs ihese, there was no lark of "m
waters, slops and stiles," and all othnr things
that might be found convenient in ri-lihvinj a bio puce for tho winning post. Then was the
testy jackass of his bur then, or in proving Iho Piper's despair at the very climax, and good

dcrmcnt of cvcrv body piwont, ihe nexi mo- j fille* *\th tho g>«"»i«t forebodings of the fo 
ment found him setting out at a very respVcta- . turc, anu ."» one knows how soon the security

dexterity of the rider..^.^...j -. .... .... . reason it liad, for h,er« he saw himself stuck up
The law that distinguishes this race from all like a finger post al iho side, of a common; and

others, is that every man rides big neighbor'* there he saw his rival careering away, for glory
ass, and the hisl ass wins; so it may b* easily and the Leather Breeches.
imagined that no man is very saving of the "Och! that jailc of mine is taken in at last 
beast that carries him, inasmuch as he expecls it's mistaking her head for her tail, she is. 

bouring window wasslowly drawn aside, and the llhere will l>c a like ceremony taken with his Och! N< v«'.y have you no gumption lelt, after
cascmont quietly opened by a female hand. 11 owu; and it is equally manifest that every man all the expfnse. I was at for your educauon? 
fancied I could recognize the slim form and dsrk I drives away as fasl as ho can for ihe poplar, in Lio down in the riite.h, you t-ucf, or your ercd-

t quit 
the question, until I clioited the facts from 

' r""nd himself. Up informed mo that sh» 
the only child of a wealthy, but po- 

Inous Baronet. She had never known tlm 
xlnr carcn of a inqthgi'g fostoring love,

I know not what motive, for 1 did not wait to 
analyze it, I hastily wrapped myself in my 
dressing gown, and in a moment was stealing 
silently in ihe direction of the open window.

it's gone for over, and Paddy wears the Buck 
skins."

Thus, at timss ojarrulated ihe Pipor, wisfully

'hair of Constantia L'Rstrango. Impelled by j the laudable lio]w ofleaving his neighbor behind
and uf wearing the leather breecbeo.

In the present instaiKv there were ten can- _ ._...... . .
didales for the buckskins, but the betting was eyeing tho progress of his neighbor, and at the 

«. , all hollow in favor of Paddy Finn's the brogue same time trying as it would seem to take llie
Fair reader, do noi blame or condemn me, for maker's ass, who was a most forward little dev- worth of the inuxprtfwil.los oui of his Ass, hut 
an indescribable presentiment of impending mis- il al stopping behind al a race in ihe counlry, all would not do the little devil, as he called 
chief, had seizod mo, which I could neither and tho ass of Billy Malonc, the piper who was it, still remained as motionless as if il wore a- 
shakc off. nor exaclly account for. Creeping ' celebrated fora rciMijrading sort of a motion,   sleep.

undcrlho shade <)f the parapet wall of tho iimiliurlv his own, which, whatever might be "Blood and fire^'says ho again, "this is too 
terrace - - .. . :l . J.. . . ...........:.. ..  L. J( - . .. .

ol 
ed
view
chance of being detecled in my purpose, 
breathless anxiety I awaited tho result of my 
(ears, bul iho wiof.ii iilonc appeared lobe tho ob 
ject of her search and contemplation, and she 
looked upon it with such a fixed, wild, nnd un 
natural gaze, as plainly told me, that those who 
believed her mind restored and al rest, had sad 
ly overrated tho effects of her care, or strangely 
underraled Ihe exl"nl of hor mnlady Tho fire 
the vivid and horrible fire of the maniac was 
in her eye! -the expression of every feature was 
aileron1  the lovely being I had contemplated 
us possessing iho beauly of an angel, was sud 
denly iransformod I daro not say how awfully! 
The wild and irregular snatches of song camo 
not frnn the li|« of reason.

"Coimtantio!" exclaimed a voico, apparent 
ly of ono snddnnly roused from slumber, and

;nir-ai brivcu lauirin lui HIL-U i>.x^t..«..- --- -•-- —— ———— — - -, - ----., ,
With ! sion, and if they lost in the main il must be at- , race asses in tho Province, and me, grinuoa at 
f my i trilmtcd less to thoir own wills and abilities ; by the whole town for a month of Jium.ays.  

lha.i lo the superior education of their most ' Och! you thiei of the world; if you was'nt made 
successful opponents. A* wo have said before, I of cast iron you was, I'd be the death^ot you 

which I inimediiifoly recognized a* that of my 
friend's listar "Constantia! how is it that you 
arc up?" No answer was returned; indeed, 
her companion seemed unconscious that she was 
addressed. "Constanlia!" continued her cous 
in, in tho quick tones of alarm, "how often 
have you boon warned never to expose yonr*»|£ 
to the night air!" Ill a moment C«cili;i hors" 
had risen, and her hand waa laid gently on. tho

each man rides his nciu'.ibor's ass, and on this 
memorable occasion it so befet lhal the a- 
forementioned Billy Malono, and Paddy Finn 
wcrorlvaljockies, so that much sport was ex 
pected in consideration of the superior proper 
ties of their catlle.

"Mount," cried tho master of the ceremonies 
a merry old fellow, who had hold his place with 
honor for the last twenty years; "steady, Iwys
 that's it now whip jack, and away!' And 
accordingly off they wont; but to Iho eye of a 
stranger it would appear as if they were bound 
for any part of the world rather thai Iho win 
ning pat, and also it might soem as if iheir 
roads lay in different directions; for no two 
could be discovered in tho same track together 
after the first two minutes.

To give the various exploits of each here, e« 
numerating every broken head, sprained ankle, 
and so forth, would be too great a tax on our 
own timn and memory, not to say a word about
 .lie readers opinion of tho matter tit all, at n(l: 
but thon as it might be doomed injustice in

But soft a bit,  I've often heard there was n 
great virtue in a little blarney- S« ho, my pur- 
ty little fellow, what a fine, sharp, shoulder- 
blade you've got of your own  Ooh! ihe edge 
of a trencher is nothing to it  Hah! have I got 
to the soft side of yon, oh! I wish it was as ea 
sy to move your limbs ns your heart. Who 
knows what a little musio might do  it will kill 
time any way, so hen- goes   "

So sayincr, ho sent for his pipes, am!. 1ml no 
sooner struck np Lanrjnlee, than his elmrjvr be 
gan to cock his cars, change his piwi'.u.n, andd

the tune. 
,i:^lfh!is <pt the beau

move forward in tii»r
"Dear me, hut Us y.

tiful ear for sintimentsi uuisie," «iod Billy "1 
wonder what sort of n bond you are at a jig."

Here he changed tho. lilt to :Moll in the 
Wad,' nnd his donkey was nothing deficient in 
showing hy the fidgets ho put in his l-mbs that

'tck's Da'Patrick's Day,' 
»'»» 'P«<My <>'

he understood evmy barof it.
 Nora Crena,' 8h«lah'n 1'
HafTorty.' followed, while nil the time. Noddy
kept oioeripg along at tho rate of a hunt, al-

each now focls iii tN* present will vanish; per- 
haps^Tor over when, air", F>ot one single prin 
ciple of our constitution is settled or establish 
ed, evcnuftor tho lapse of nearly half a centu 
ry, what, I repeat, can induce them to come 
into this House, and before this nation, in a 
spirit of political recklessness, and ask us, ihe 
friends of fixed principles, to aid them in their 
unholy crusade, or expect us to remain sir, 
lent while they make thoir insidious attacks? 
Arfil this, too, at a time whon^thoy know not ' 
to whal quarter to look for support who are 
thoir frionds, and who their foes. It nvght be 
supposed, as some extenuation for them, that 
the high-minded, honourable and talented in 
dividuals who admmtster the affairs of this in< 
stitulion, had indulged in feelings of a just in 
dignation, and sot themselves in hostile array a- 
giiinst their persecutors. Is this so? Will the 
honorable gentleman from Tennessee venture 
to assert it? lie will not. He will say noth 
ing hero which he does not believe. Sir, there 
is no forndnlion whatever for this supposition. 
The Bank has novcr stepped out of her prescrib 
ed constitutional p:iih: her vaults have never 
boon closed against tho wants of the Govern 
ment, and if tho subject can be irot at, I havo 
in. doubt il will bu found, that oven at a moment 
when the public depositor did not equal those 
uf ninny private individuals, the demands of 
tho Government weru unhesitatingly met, and 
her wants supplied, beyond, perhaps, her ut 
most hopes or expectalions.

I will venlure no further on this track. I 
will seek no further to unravel what can only 
pain ma. I will only take care thai uo anxious 
fear of having a liko current turned against my- 
st'lf, shall imlucr mo lo swerve even for an in- 
stnnt, from the sevvre path of my duty: that I 
do not fold my arms, and tamely abandon all 
tliH pteat principles of the Government, and 
os'ery interest of my constituents, while the, al- 
te.mpt is being mtide utterly to merge them in 
the vast mielplroom nf pi'liticnl expediency or 
party intrigue. Coiil'.l I act thus, I should con 
sider myself unworthy tho nunm of frooman, 
much less worthy h> bo endowed with tho high 
privilege, of a representative of u free, manly, 
and highly intelligent P*oplo. No, sir, I shall 
fulfil my duty here; happi n what may. I »hall 
bedelcn^il by no personal considerations sliall 
fear no personal consequences: personal iinpu-



V »%7'/

above them. 
W.«»,ka

Wions I dread not I feel 
No honorable member on

  them, and such as come from corrupt  l >lls- 
KrWe source out of doors' will pw mo as 
the idle wUt* Or, the subject now fefiiro us, 
1 feel myself strong. I stand, sir, on the broad 
basis of pnblic opinion: I am .ustamcd by the 
tmnimonsvoiceofmy constituents, an.l ol tho
-whole ifl*»t and intelligent community, of 
whirl- -faro the- humblest member. 1 he 1 louso
 will pardon me if I indulge for a timo in what
*ay be termed the luxury of this moment.  
AVe are no longer engaged in that miserable 
system of bnsh-ftijhting, in which we havo boon 
struggling for the lost five or six weoks. I fr«l 
sir, that I have my head above water

spirit of its charter, which assigns thirty-five pale of thoso cofctitutional 
Million, of dollars as. the amSunt necessary ernmont aaossual in ils sphere as tho jud,-

becii found to be important andU cnabln it tj peribrm its dutioa to the cnun- ciary has, of lad
try, of iliminiihin-r its business, anJ curtailing paramount In ti
ita means of usefulness, bit in which it

If, then th'3 bank bo out of the question, it is Mr. W. Ijopi

I feel 
I breathe

o!)-ibl(? that any honest capitalist will felt himself calf 
urnlrr pro.s;:iu circumstances, seek it as 
m.vio:H investment. It mu 
a lo:it ti'.np in the market, 
eomc absorbed by tho con 
pressing thn value of the property of tho pre 
sent st'wkholdors, depreciating jdaily in its own which ho'stoirf 
to the great injury ol the niuion at largo, and much honor bf 
only tending to illustrate the wretched infatua- bestowed upon

freely Tho enemy has ventured from behind 
hisentronehmenK mi.Jestly enough it is -true, 
but itiU, sir, ho is out, and I am too happy to 
meet him on the plain. My Voice shall roach 
Ihn People, that they may know who are their 

"friend*, V»d who it is that seek, in the indul- 
trpnco ot a rank, personal animosity, to corrupt , 
tSe sources of their co;nfort and prosperity, . 
nWnish thn value of their property, an J tako 
f-mri them what they now enjoy, a fair arrl 
just equivalent for the toil of thoir hands and 
the sweat of their brows. Will not this prove 

' tho is«nie"of those reiterated attacks on the Bank? 
Wno can donbt it? No one, sir. I hold in my
 hsnds documents ample to prove it; I will pr.?- 
s-ntly refer to th<i n; time will allow me to do 
ao rtvrte at prfwpnt. |

An.l n.v.v. vlr. Shaker, to ths point. My 
>IT.I viri'Mo friends who twn preceded mi in , 
th'rs  lobve have porfomo.l tills day a groit du 
ty to their country, and w'th that firnnnss and 
XnHligon-* -vlitch alwifa JistinTiiis.-irs Ihoir 
efTirts? vty honourable friond from Kontunky 
has i nsly -le> m itrated the follv, if not wick- . 
edn"", «f this nxpnnso, in its effects npin tho j 
eoin.T -" iit hrsfe, and more pirticnlarly upon 
tht> V»si;whilo ny .listin-riiihed friend fron 
Co-i ipctfcut has with equal ability shown its

 um> iid an'l -uin.ius characteras a measure of 
flnai".e. Bu'.-what says the honorable gentle 
man. fmn IVnnoasoe? Wbv, forsooth, he 
has told us7, in-cal n'and nudest language, and
 with amostun Tncted sina plioity of demeanor 
thit he was greatly surprised at tho opposi 
tion to this bill that it was nothing more than 
«n wilted ->ropo.n/v>n. An isolated proposition 
M '  Speaker! And hare we come to this sir! 
f* 't'p-wsiM* tha'an honorable membe - of this
 Hjoae. and. from the Committee of Ways and 
M'nns too, can ri'te'in hisse'itsnd tall us, the 
assembled ReprwntatTves of the People, that i 
» proposition whlc . Strikes at the very existence ; 
«f the most :mparta:it national institution in this j 
country, an institution whose benefits are ex 
tensively feh and acknowledged as, I had al- 
in wt said, the broad light of day itself, without 
Whose affeney it is well knowfttho administra 
tion of afeirs eould hot progress, and whose a- 
roonnt of etchanges in a single year, foreign 
air) domestic, solely for theoenefit of the Gov 
ernment, *nd the convenience of the agricultu 
ral, commercial, and manufacturing and plant 
ing interests, exceeds the enormous sum of two 
hundred and ftfty millions of dollars; is it possi- 
Wo, I say, that a proposition which strikes at tbo 
Very existence of suokan institution, and puts 

.. at hazard thi* vast cnnyenience, ih which the 
wlule Union is 99 de»ply interested, is to bo 

.called simply an nolnttd prvpuition! The 
ho:nur»We member of the Committee of Ways 
and Means most excuse me. I cannot view it 
in that light My financial vision, humble as 

cannot adapt itwJf to «uch q foouiMrAn 
proposition, sir! I consider it   and m- 

invoke th<> attention of the House to

tioti upon which the financial concerns of this his constituent!

important or- bors to stand by me,
called'upon to act. adjournment every ^ hour,

i tliat in any remarks ho had and noos on the qi
d upon to make, he should not consumed tho residue
. ' .. ... . .._- .....II.. ._.«— l*nra dtirfon llf> t

said.he, "I will move an 
and take, tho ayes 

I slmll
EASTON i (Mo.)

mentors started up and ran towards Mr. Mc-
in case of o-

intending any thing personally

Satwdag Mvrniiig, .Manh

and which had done him ITO on the Richmond Race Course or in some 
the patient hearing they had crowded cock pit putting the gaffs on the vic- 
im too well what was due to tims of their amusement, 
as well as to himself. It was A singular being was seen to.day in one ofiioti upon wmcn mo iinanciai concerns ui MHO mo uiiumiuimu as ««»  »=  *" """ "    ,  > , , ATior nv«i,mnitnriniT K; m 

nation are based. It follows, then, us my hon- true, ho ha3 aseailnd the action of tho Commit- the ""^ ̂  .A^r i^on. «tonng h I, us illy mm- u uut uti iiiiu aaaUlu-'* n*» a*>*w»» «» mv ««.   »- - ---- - -
has clearly tee of Ways and Moan's, and confessed himself for.some time through «ye-glas3e3 , spectacles,

shown, mat no one remains but tho profligate entirely at a loss to conceive upon what ground and pocket telwcopcs, no was discovered to be
speculator or Iho Government partisan, to avail or public document that could possibly ha v« tholato minister to Unas,ia-J.. in Randolph,
thu-.n^lves ofthia chance acomhination which, como before, that Committee, the bill then u:.- of Ruanoke. How he got into the seat no one

orablo frienl from Kentucky
no one remains but tho

to d

any 
He

shown, that no one remains but tho profli:
i, to a

Ives of this chance acomhination whu.,.- umiu uciuiu-tuat «. «  »»»  ,-.        -  - - . , ; .11- 1-1
wo as Legislators, should over consider it a- der consideration could have been based. , coulU divine; but ihere ho sat looking more like

,.»the first and highest of our moral duties I [Here the Spe.ker reminded the honorable a being of ano her world than of this, or at an;
lisconntnnanco andFinnish, gentleman that it was not in order to assail tho nte bettor fitted for someother than for th

I regret, Mr. Speaker, that time is not allow-! acts of a committee.] WM seen very near to Mr. Calhoun-or rath -
ed mo by tho Rales of tho House tngo fully in-j Mr. W. stated that he only intended to refor er, Mr. Calhoun was seen very near to him and
to this subject, I hold the documents in my to the acls of the committee, as they had been when the R(wnoke nondescript approached the
possession to demonstrate most satisfactorily to bro>.tht before the House. Beyond that he did ear ofthe Southern benator with his lips,
this House, that certainly there does not exist,, not wish to go that surely afforded him ample there were some who, remembering the haired
at this moment, perhaps there never has, at any ground. He aijain repeated that if, in the ar- winch ho had borne to the Senator, trembled
time existed, an institution so sound in all its dour of'dobatc, any thing had dropt from him lest he should assail the reserved rights of the

to 'i ol attack against this noble and ably admin- ' 
istered institution, b*gan at an early period of 
the present admin ; stmtion, fully dpv«-loped in 
the over mcmonbl" Veto M-ssage, and now, ' 
air, brought into thi» House, that we, too, may 
bf nad* subsoTVMw* »nd accrssory to iu< com- 
plptijn. Butllius .Sir.thattheRepresentativps 
of this great nitwi will at oncfl bt*Hy march 
up to this qi'puion, meet it at the very thresh-   
old find «ush it opfore its influencos shall be 
allowr-d torontanvnatetheairwehreathe. But 
air the honorabl- fnntlemanfrom the Commit 
tee of Ways and Means goes further, and tells 
us that this bill simply proposes "to cfiwii- 
thral the G«ftrnment from a parlntrshm in 
th*i incorportrte'l company.'" Why, sir, thw is 
a rtrangp doctrnp. to say the Inast of it 1 he
 Wl\ uroposM tospparateatonce the Government
 and the Bank. Now, sir, although it is trae 
that when th« Gi»«nment invited its citizens 
to join in this parnftrohip, there was no expr^ 
mipiilation ! > that pfToct, yet was thc;t> jugt 
moral ffroun'lto presume that the iinrernment 
WimVl nr« doaert .the s^-Kholdnrs until the
term of the ?attnerei»rj> had fully expired, fFthii 

1 ' presumption v«s the more natural, inasmuch
as vhocUifn wasbntslow tosuhscrilx- in the first .
instance, and accepted but reluctantly the invi.
Oition to i'lrr^t.

 Lcl ~rt fce remembered, too; that while the 
Cnvprnmonl has derired every possible benefit 
from tho InSoar and exnrt'on of the Stockholder 
.thi» lart T has at no tiro* received even le^al in 
terest fur his -nuncy- This position, sir, in my 
bumble opinion, constitutes a strong moral 
ground of objection against this bill. Rut there 
are others, and equally strong ones, presenting

  thomvlves to my mind. I cannot abandon tho 
"nroo that the people of those United Statos 
will; 'icf ire lung, have their eyr* opcnnd to (be 
true state of this question. I firmly bolievp 
that, rv»>n at this moment, party ditcipline a- 
«</«, a va« inajurity of thnm are in favour of re 
newing tho charter of this Dank. I will not 
therefore consent that their interest in the re- 
TKwal of this charter should be thus extinguish 
ed, andjBO far as my humble voice & exertions 
can <?o to accomplish U, I' am resolved that 
tbey anill not only hnve thebenelit of tho bo 
noi to be p»irl herPaAer for the rnnew.il, but 
likewise have all the advantage of the incrcait- 
ed valiiu of the sovon millions, in consequence 
ot that renewal, which cannul fail to amoitut to 
from two to three millions of dollar*. This, 
sir. may never happen; I anticipate the reverse. 
And I do not hesitate here, in my place, to cx- 
prv«s my conviction, that whan that qucstiuii 
atrnin OUIUM up for considnration on this floor, 
and Iho coniitty wd Congress are put in posstis- 
aiou uf the 'documents proving thn actual c<>n 
di'tuuof this Bank, and the vast benvfiw that 
tOHult to the Uniun from it, that public opinion 
Will m»Ke it imperative upon both.Conrrress and 
tlie fote'nutive to add their sanction to iu ju?d- 
ment. and continue the benefit* of this institu 
tion to the pmiple, without whioli, having BO 

' Jonp enjoyed ihout, they would become poyr hi-

parts, 8) beautifully harmonious in ils action, 
and beneficial in all its rcsul's, as this much 
cilu:n niated, much abused Bank of the United 
States.

I b»g honorrible gontlom?n from the West 
and South SV'ist, and, let me add, too, from the 
vS mth, who entertain fei-lin'ra hostile to ibis 
institution, not to bo led astray by vague indefi 
nite charges and idle clamour, no matter from 
what source they may como, of under what 
garb they may approach them. Lot them cx- 
amini the system of domestic and foreign.ex- 
changfH, ot' which this institution is constitu 
tionally the agent, and the enormous amount of 
which I have horotoforn alluded to, exceeding, 
in oho single year, the sura of -250,000,000 dol 
lars: IP.I them test the operation of this system 
upon their own constituents, the value of their 
crops and of their property generally, and then 
let thnm calmly ask thflinanfves, can we in ths 
face of this evidence, on any ground of political 
expediency, or party policy, lend ourselves to 
prostrate this institution, and with it the value 
and comfort of all that is most dear to us. Let 
thnm examine and admire the admirable theory 
of its action its vital principle, by means of 
which it expands, with admirable effect, to meet 
every exigency, and having completed it! 
sphnra of duties, again contracts itself as busi 
ness subsides, and thus preserves the whole at 
mosphere of trade and commerce, as it were 
sound and healthful. The calm, dispassionate 
unprejudiced, patriotic mind, will nut for a mo 
ment hesitate.

But, sir, while on this subject, and before 
take my seat, the House will pardon me while 
I tako as concise a view as possible of the grave 
and, in my o inion, most unaccountable charge 
against the Bank, made from tho highest quar 
tcr, a.s to its solvency and security as a place ol 
dcnosito of tho public funds. I do not know, sir, 
how I can better illustrate the falacy of this 
charge, than by a reference to a document I hold 
in my hand, wh'ich I will take the liberty t 
add, by way of note, to my remarks, while in 
the mnn time, I quot<> from it a few facts, as 
they appear in the report to the New York 
Legislature, made on thn 31st January, 1833: 

From this it will be seen that ihe whole a- 
mount of banking capital in the United States 

'--' of thn Bank of tho fjnited States 
inorimt.u.-.  .   
is 1-.J4 millions five IHIIK T--. 
their circulation 69,3.W,r>36 dollars; and that 
the whole amonnt of specie in their vaults did 

  not exc- ed 10,953,050 dollars. Compare with

calculated to wound .personally, he should re- honorable senator by biting off las oar.
gret it extremely. In conclusion, he expressed     
.he hope that tho House would at once meet p - fc p p
,his question with tho firmness and decision us | r ' .
mportanco demanded; and hoped that on his «V«f Mxnckoly-DoHble S«««A.-.-Yes-
 eturn home to his constituents, he might have terday morning the bodies oi Mr. John Carter
,t in his power to congratulate them and tho and M;*» Mary Bradlce wore tound suspended
jountry th^ta measure so fraught with ruin to i'> the first chamber offer father's (Mr. Samu-
hem and it, hod boon met at once, and quashed 
n ita very bud. He had done.

el Bradlee's) store on Washington street. They 
were hanging each in a handkerchief, tied to 
the'same ro]>e, & fastened to the hook of a scale

Extract from tho Washington correspon- beam. They had mounted on two chairs, and 
denceofthe Portland (Maine). Evening Ad- it appc-ara that Miss B being shorter than Mr.
vertisor February 19.

"Yesterday, I dropped into the S?nnte Cham 
ber abaut eight o'clock, and in tho midst of had 
air, and a darkness specklud as it were, by an
ll-omenin-T candlo hero and thsr.?, found Mr. 
King, of Abbarni, but yesterday a staunch 
frieiidof the administration, calling the Bill all
nannar of hard names. It was a Fednr.il mea 
sure, ho said, from head to foot.

Carter, they placed a box on her chair to ele 
vate her to his height. It would seem that 
they had embraced each other, and then 
pushed away the support, as they were 
found hanging in close contact, face, to face.

Mr. Carter served his apprenticeship with 
Mr. Bradlee, and left him about threo years 
since for New Orleans, where he entered into 
business. Mr. Bradlee wroto to him, some 
time last summer, requesting him lo return and

in his business,

The Fxeder-
ilists were slipplncr into power,1 'The Fcder- 
ilistswero domineering in both Houses of Con- enter his store as an assistant
 rrw*.' 'The Federalists were enjoying a offering him favorable terms. Mr. Carter r<v 
"nomentary triumph.' 'The Federalists would turnod, took his post &. renewed a former inti-
 rct possession of tho Government cvory now nwcywiihthcdaughter.to whom ho wnsgoncral- 
irid then, but the People s.-*n put them down.'! ly admitted to be betrothed, ^permitted to vis- 

Previourf Iu this, however, I understood, that i' «n(1 accompany her accordingly. Mr. Brad- 
Mr. Miller, thn nullifier, had b«en lecturing in lee desired to retire from business. Mr. Car- 
his up-country fashion, Mr. Foray th of Geoigia, > tor entered into an unsuccessful negotiation to 
becnuso he, Mr. F-, abused South Carolina ; purchase the 'stock and stand,' with a view to 
Nullification. In reply to the assertion that i immediate marriage. Nut being ablo to ac- 
Siuth Carolina was sneaking into a war with eomplish his wishes, he resolved to return to

this, at. tbp game period, and immediately after 
having plfccteJ, without the least disturbance 
whatpvpr, either to tho currency ofthe country, 
or its business in any branch whatever, 15 mil 
lions of dollars of the public debt, the situation 
of this /ruaivent Inttitution—its capital 35 mil 
lions of dollars, it» circulation 17,6(37,41-1 dol 
lars, while tho specie in its vaults cquallr ' 
sum 0,010.050 dollars. And yet, P' "ftV e 
told in the face of (acts so casi'- -" we ,are 
defiance of all collateral »-' •* ?°}. at'jWfBrw*" Ol

the Union nndcr tho cover of Nullification. Mr- 
Miller said he never heard of sneaking into 2 
war, but he had neon sneaking out of a war  
witness the State of Georgia. Such little set- 
toos among, th') Southern mon is by no means 
disagreeable to us on our side ofthe Potomac.

Old Gen Smith, a democtat of some eighty 
years, if democracy has so a ancient pedigree, 
could^nt stand the charge of Federalism from 
Mr. King. "I a Federalist! I a Federalist!" 
sputtered the old gcntjoman, full of pluck. "I 
was a dei 'rat before that Senator was boin. I 
toll him the ilcmocgifs were always for execut 
ing the Lau-s." HP. tlirmv back the charge In 
defiance, when Mr. Mangum not 
rose.

_Mr. Mangiim was bnt Vfie other day an ad- 
miuistriUUiTv ln?"i ai3^ vrss throwing his arrows 
at "tho opposition Benches," as he termed the 
Senators over" ?he way, who are p 
 upn. Me. Mangom now

New Orleans and renew his business there-  
Miss Bradlee was anxious to accompany him, 
but her parents refused their consent. The 
lovers were rendered mutually unhappy and 
in an hour of madness resolved to terminate 
their existence. The result wo have told.

They left Mr. Bradlee's house yesterday af- 
 ernoon, under' pretence of going to Trinity 
Church. Their parents worship at Mr. Pier- 
punt's. No alarm was felt for the absence of 
Miss Brndlco, a-ssjie was in the habit of accom 
panying Mr. Carter to his father's ^CU^C, ST.ti 
often remained n-err overeat with his sister. 
There arc I u plicate toys to the store, one of 
which Mr. Carter tfsed.

When the lad, whose duty it was to open 
the store, went there this morning he found, 
that by inserting his own key, he had knocked

Moiuitur ToMtm come again!—From the 
roaking of Hie Frogs, and the warbling of alc 

Birds this day two weeks, we thought *e hsl 
reason to believe that winter had gone. \y 
accordingly with grateful feelings and Imdj. 
bio industry, went to work in our Garden, tum 
ed up the soil and proceeded to plant early 
Poasand Potatoes, set *ut Lettuce and eail»

out the other, which was on the inside.
^ - artera

On
cloak

tration delightfully. I
objective, to sre t 

 '' "" >

friend?

have no sort of an 
connrmor of Martin Van 

this denouncer of tho op- 
.Mies thus charging home upon his 

 '"Jickson, he said, was three months

".lit place of deposits for the pub- 
HV . - Sir, it is difficult to believe this  
",'^iory will not credit thai any Administration 
could bo so regardless of-public opinion or so 
reckless in the prosecution of its ends, as to give 
utterance to charge* so fatal in their character 
not more to the credit of the Bank than to the 
character of the government and nation both at 
home and abroad, and unsupported by evon the 
shadow of proof.

But, sir, I havo not yet done- Every one 
knows what fur some time past his bwn tho 
condition of England, labouring under a state of 
tho highest political.ferment, distracted in her

*, ffm most pjpular Democrat on tho other 
fcult> of tho Polomae that ever had been, not 
Nfceptiw even Gen. Washington; now even 
the old D(i:nin.ion was turned aijamst him, as 
proved by tho re-elcciion of Mr. Tylcr. Jack 
son, he said, might be honest, but he was mis 
led and deluded by Federalists.

Mr. Mfttttum would hold all his Secretaries 
~» for his conduct, responsible for the 
trie Proclamation, and this Bill- If 

or Proclamation, he added, could 
have come out before his re-election, ho would 
no^hfrvo. received hardly a vote across the Po- 
tomac, in tho whole Southern country. Next, 
Mr. M. denounced the Federalists in good round 
iqrrns- Ho twitted tho administration with 
being obliged to call to their aid, Federalists of 
tho Boston stamp. Their best expounder, and 
the solo reliance, ho said, was the Senatnr of a 
State which hsd originati-d the Hartfird CoV 
venlion. And as to the gentleman from Mass

the adminis- (on the counltr, and thought all was not right, 
"jut did not go into the chamber where the bo 
dies were found, until some time after. Mr. 

arter left two letters, one directed to his 
alher, the other to Mr. Bradlee; Miss Bradlee 
loft one directed to her father, and all three 
were enclosed in one package.

Mr. Bradlee is truly a bereaved and heart 
broken man. But a short time since, his son

councils, hernncienlinstiluiionsjottcring to their   aehusotts who had said he would be in this figt '
base' and on the eve of a vast moral js well as ; when tho blows would fall thickest, he would 
political revolution, it became necp«nary to sub- jask where ho was in tlie last \vnr! Beautiful

Cabbage, and straightened uptheCabbagesmlks 

a change, in p]^ of 
green verdure, the fields are covered with 
Snow and instead of the cheering music of th« 
Birds, we hear the tinckling of the Sleigh 
Belli. How great our disappointment h» 
been and how severely our sensibility has beei 
assailed and our feelings touched, has been u- 
nivcrsally known and felt.

Report from Washington is that Mr.' 
stor has torn Nullification to atoms and .^,, 
it to the winds that Mr. Clay is placed «. 
midst new currents, some of his old friends 
having abandoned him and new ones having 
joined him that the old paitils are all throirn 
into confusion and disserted and that the cel 
ebrated Washington Irvine.lias pronounced Mr. 
Webster the greatest man now known in the 
world.

Tho remark is growing, for the fart is ,obri- 
ous, that in tlie present abruption af pSrtiw »t 
Washington, the foil and laptc polititjant, ih* | 
folks whtf are sometimes on this side tnd mmo 
times .on that* but no where long, feel them 
selves quite important and talk quite big; u In 
such a state of things they are worth as 
as any other worthless trash, snd BO\I 
can tako a fresh chance to see trho'tifiU be thr 
strongest in tho next formation of parties, »nl 
then come out. In the meantime they talk all 
about it, and about it.

We'call the attention of our readers to, 
invite a careful and attentive perusal of the 
following letter from onr worthy friend L. M, S.

DEAR SIR, It seems as far as intelligence 
has reached us, that the strife with South Cir- 
olina is likely to be at an end, and that thh; ex 
pectation springs from the Bill of compromise 
introduced by Mr. Clay and adopted by Con 
gress.

That the refractory ant] rebellious spirit of 
one of the members of this Union shield tic 
iu»»ttea, and a pr..s|K?8t held out of mtional 
tranquility, is certainly rjn&uer of great, plea- 
gur& and as a uniform and tttady opponent, 
from the beginning, of an oxcc«eiv» t»\"~ 
ties to force up Manufactures undet 
mental patronage, I cannot but t'col grlitilkd it 
the abundant proofs now given us by tint w- 
thorsand abettors of that syctem, ti&uhei 
think it high time to relax it. WM gwiuiiij 
we may have to believe that the mode of this 
adjustment will be of lasting and sali^arj influ 
ence hereafter, is a subject into which litiga 
tion may fairly enter.

The compromise bill, taking a lonptt time 
to reduce the duties to their appointed itindard 
is so far favourable to the ManufoMurer»-Mt 
having arrived at that standard, such mtnuftc 
lures as then cant aland alone must be Mcrifis- 
ed. The surprise is, how South Girolini, j

and partner died of consumption, and last sum- suming that she acted from principle and 
mer he lost another child, by the parting of a from wanton caprice or madness IB taking b« 
wheel tire, as he was looking out of a carriage r stand against the constitutionality of any duty 
window in which they were returning from .for proteolion, or against any list of exempt «  
the country. 'tides, ess settle down under this bill, upa 

A coroner's jury was immediately summon-! any assuaiption, thai will not expose fier to lie 
od and an inquest held upon thn bodies of the j just imputation of catchm*  * tfte pnial 
deceased. Their verdict was that they came to I to getoui of the scrape. For five years to «m» 
\heirdeathbyhangingthorrwelvesbytheneckby' the reduction of duties is exct«ding!y moaewi* 
mutusl agreement. We learn from one of our ', beihg pnly two tenths, of the excess of MJ 
carriers that about one o'clock yesterday morn-1 duty ov<r twenty per cent which, on a duty 
ing, he heard as he was passing thcjtoro of Mr. i of fifty f et cent, would reduce it to forty "'"foul I

— i r? " ~ ---— -- --—-
Bradlee, tho sound of voices within, and saw a 
light in the second story of the store.f

Ihe Boiton Suicide The Boston r _ 1...._ 
received this morning, contain a few additional <-UIJ 
particulars respecting the melancholy suicide,. _. 
riii « 11* iii • ' DGllC'..r...i.i_u .~ ...._....   LI..i venmg.

Carter,

percent! t7pon no other ground can the «c- 
qiiiescrif ce of the manufacturing interest b«_ in- 
ticipatff'j in this bill, together with the chan 
ces fo< such new arrangement of tbo tarin « 

  wloubrions rosy af-

billof which an account was published lastevening. '^'
, . . - Here no was in the last wnr! Beautiful 1 iVfl** , !haj. "I, U'? leltp/ which Carte< ot Wmnromiso -th 

ier.t her groat moneyed institution to an inves- j all this. I laughed and enjoyed it more than a , °lrocled,.t() Ml ' "radlee, -ho stated that he XwKfuVi r«n 
tigation as rigorously M it was no donbt skil- jguppqr.. Mr. \Vnbster rend hi* newspapers, | ^,j IT,^""'^- h? waa . tirc<!. of .tho rift°-an indicatiot

but an expedient- . 
Congress had neither patience 

enough in its own .els and 
what it desired the world to

Bill of

yet thi* institution is sustained by
the Committee of Parliament, and represented NulHfiers could talk no longer, and could haid-
by thfl Utwornmp.nl to bo in a most flourishing ly keep their eyes open, they nave up, quit
condition, while the Administration of <mr own shaking, suffered the question to ho taker! asaprakiug, siidercd tlie question
Government brings all its influence and patron- before stated and adjourned to act 
age to bear against tho great national Hank of similar scene, \whea the Bill shall 
the Union with the view to crush it, bopausi>,' passed." 
forsooth, its circulation does not equal half its ' 
capital, while the sp<«iein its vaulis nearly e- 
quals that ponlnimul in all the oilier Banks ofthe 
country ta'>(:u together, and falls slum only by 
me half its own amount of circulation. 1 blush
air, whilo I stato thn faitt I w'wh my ppnsti-

Correspondence of tho Baltimore Patriot. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. >2ii.

I think it hot to ho doubted that the discus- 
stints in the Housn for tho next three or four 
day», *n other words, till the end of tho ses-

.. her parents for, all 
kindness, and asked forgiveness of them 

u|>, quii J-QT jjjjg jast act Of ieav ing them in this manner, 
takeir as T|10 Boalon Centinel adds, that "within a few 

weeks Carter had received J>S500on some real 
< estate which he owned, and he immediately 
! lost it, as he said, in Boston, in some (peculation

giving any account of minjgtra 
any of his friends, al-. ...__j

 , ,».. H'h July
be tested by the national sen I

which he had declined 
» Mr. Bradleoor to

tho,"Kh he 
Sn «« 

aomo

that ho had lost it, 
what manner. 

verbal

has to encounter fiv
two successive y« 

"tire'ierm of the present'
h that which m»^ 

01 iho one after tW 
without a change- 

posterity. 
^ in South Can

the high ttlJ

And now, fb, lot me a»V the honorable gon- 
t)pin»n fro'n Tennes«oe, how and to whom 
doe^ Sn promne U) ^"11 this «tix:k?   to the Bank 
or t ' individuals? Kit h,i to the Rank he looks, 

it m vith hut little hope; fur tlie Bank 
»b««T hH'iPrtomininpfl with twrodit-*npuigh- 
«lull to au^puw it capable of the ful'y of re-

had, however, assured the Hoiwo, the govern 
ment hnd not willed the destrucuon ofthe liank. 
The honorable gentleman has stated what he 
no doubt "believes; his opportunities have, per- 
hnpn, Mittblod him to receive assurances which 
have satisfied his mind on that point; but, as I 
do not live under the same favorable auspices 
with tlie honorable gentleman, I only form my 
opinions from the great public acts of the F.x- 
ecutivc, and his advocates, both here mid out of 
doors. I am led to a different conclusion, quite, 
and-to mo it ia a fact as evident as the Sun at 
noon-day, that the destruction of tho Bstik has 
lung since boon determined on, and will l>e con 
summated, unless, amid this political convul 
sions of the day, a new light should suddenly 
spring up, a new conviction arise, of the sound 
moral u well us political expedimipy uf renew-

l*M";"irilend there, hu.t there is room for some appn-hen-1 !m - - --   -« 
sion, when wo seo the' spirit which exhibited I whosa euilly " rmj sli" perished, 
itself this afternoon before the, (Irmse look its 

There was a perfect confusion when
DoarlKHri movwl thi> previous question. 

Mr. Carson, Mr. M'I)u>1io and hall's ' 
others, were on ihuir foot at the i 
and ihcir tongues in simulfnoous !nuti')n. It 
was a clamor as loud, &. almost ns ir 
as tlw confusion at trie tower of

had
the horrible set by him in ,'- ---'     -

,,... revenue
that duties must be extei

g nnd brew. 
no more r«en>

Vrtt* iB*f'w--The Mowing an- 
" 1' "1C "Mt

. Same
cried out 'go on;' otl\ers shoutr-j '» jjoiiT i>;' two 
01* three ejncuUted "reces*," and a score ofothois 
vociferated "ordor." Among tliu Utter, the 
voiee.jf the Speaker wns naw and thoti'to bo 
distinguished, hut no one was nwarded, until 
u\dint of superior strength oflunirs, antl e- 
qual tenacity of station, Mr. McDuilio obtained 
a hearing fir about three minuica, which ho

, under date of Tuesdty,
Wh° rf>8ille<1 " 

8r'ivfid in

Daily

'' iB V 'lSit h «re « flli I time

lho p
°f the

r». ,d< "  
fiV0

r,i. rf
hVaM.fi B«wn, uhu lost mud. of hts coiifldoncein Andrew Jack*w, fiipW

ex
than i»ay be necessary w 
istrali<in of the government, 
oompnmise we *»c new articles 
from rimy, thn prewnt list of «" ,   
contintird until June 1842, and, after tw 
rmrule admitted to entry, subject to<* 
greater than twenty per w^*™" 
"hem, as to exemption, as doubtM «'  
could rnaVo it. , . ._., 

It seems to be strange tl-at »'« e^
been morocombntUHl in C 
tension tfdutir* to all 
duch'ontn amot«.t ** 
when in truth, it is the 
hig it. The universality 
must augment r*ceip|»~«h<? ' 

the lower the r:ce uf the

"

of in
,,ofit«

'—..-I,.

ill our growing 
said of a mere revenue 
tecting duty, that coi 
price and- that tho art 
price by the protecting 
must always affect the [ 
long as it is imported ' 
tion ot the excessive deg 
foreign article from be 
then of course, does not 
becomes either nominal 
for instance was your d 
yard on imported cotton 
ufactures were making 
1-4 cents per yard the 
eluded by home coraf 
merely nominal; it did i 

The incongruity bell 
promise and tho high ' 
and "large offerings of i 
servo the Union, made i 
on her part" is stril 
she shall have closfj ii 
lu'gh relief, the monstro 
"fustian" pretensions, s 
lies and absurdities of N 
sion as sport to tho Bra 
tic world. "I would "u 
eloquent Clay but sh 
meritted penalty of sha 
morse- 

Yet it is not unlikely 
from their painful pn 
plished and chivalrous 
with the aid of a Httl 
which occasionally chn 
proclaim themselves vie 
that we shall soon sec it 
mond Enquirer" and bo 
"The Mercury" that th 
slitution has triumphed 
tempted interpolations 
that state Rights have i 
of Federal encroichm 
Carolina has inculcntr 
Sovereignty can sttik 
cils of the Union, and n 
countenance of a little ( 
of a neighbouring self-i 

The result of all this 
fee, that, having got rid 
With South Carolina, 
deep and systematiceo- 
the mercantile and man 
be laid, that will crea 
th'e country, product!' 
detriment to the goner; 
tampering, trmporizini 
to tint occasion* ultii 
projects, and never f 
misfortunes. My op 
high protecting duties i 
pinion that they were 
that they could not be s 
excessive, and not fr 
afford a proper oncoi 
.Manufactures. I havo 
Favour moderately pn 
tast in system, less likel 
and less subject to flue 
been persuaded that th 
ate protection would, 
eficial to manufacture 
an excessively high t 
lined to perpetual fluo 
and ultimately to fal 
who do nof believe, tl 
erate protection had b 
»nd adhered to: until 

  4urbs would have beer 
vaneed our revenue 
if n'M more redundant 
gati«ns growing out o 
nerpT havo arisen to < 
country.

I cni-tainly do not t 
given in behalf of the 

 inducement may havi 
or of good feeling, t 
I participate fully an 
hope of tranquility « 
But I am far from up 
ted against it undt- 
contained nothing st
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111 our growing 7>opuLuiori. For it cannot be Tor tlit Eitilon Gazette. i .Monument to 
said of a mere revenue duty as is said of a pro- \ ^ IMPROVEMENT. I atone of a monument 
tecting duty, that competition reduces tua \ I have repeatedly attempted to bring to tho in Washington J 
price and- that tho article is not increased in , mind ot the cilizens of Easton and of its neigh- 22d instantf with 
price by the protecting duty Revenue duties bouring inhabitant ihroiyhout the county, iho occasion, \noration 
must a! ways affect the price of an article as importance of paying more attention lo ihe im Brown, Esq The 
long as it is imported when home consump- provement of the Public Grounus, tho Puolic although near 85 \tuis «  
tion or the excessive degree of duty forbid the Buildings, and the Public Walks and of more part in the ceremonies ofUdlv- 
foreign article from being imported, ihe duly attention in the improvement of their own Lots ous and venerable prclal 
then of course, does not enter into tho price, it and Buildings these ar« matters in which all gencer, is, perhaps the or 
becomes either nominal or prohibitory. Such and every one are so directly interested, that it in Philadelphia who can bo 
for instance was your duty of 8 3-4 cents jxjr s601"3 strange that it should require a second friend of WASHINGTON.

of tho day, when, as Char

lyiuhirtan The corner 
nt to asdinffton. was laidwas laid 

on the 
the 

by D. P.

yard on imported cottons, when your own Man- suggestion, 
ufactures were making and selling them at 6 This is t

.
the proper season of the yosr to start caled do bs 
he wt   

active 
TTiis virtu- 
the Intelli-

The  hc

iTcente per yard-the foreign article was ex- -with it-the whole County is "inleresVedln f^ sTnTiiinrn'oToTci nl"^-^^"^^^ 
eluded by home competition, tho duty was the improvement ol properly in Easton, and the to every thing connected 1 itht'lfeso times a 
merely nominal; it did not affect th-i price. more they can increase its inhabitants and bu- lively interest. On Frliv he ascendedI the 

The incongruity between this Bill of C6m- siness the more it adds certainly to the value of sta<r0 erected forthcoccasto and raWmr his 
promise and the high pounding denunciations Country property. __ , fecbic hanj3 to h(>avcili ^ ̂ wof|f (hat

Look at your Court House Square-why is was to commemorate tiio *tues of his former
friend  the pioiu I^ashivton—Kall Cla-mi *-* JJUH-^HW-

and "large offerings of Sonth Carolina to pre 
serve the Union, made as a distinct concession there not a union between Ihe Couniy Cominis- 
on her part" is strikingly great, and wh«n si«:iers and Town Commissioners to enclose it
she shall have clost-J in with it, will placo in immediately with a neat, dunblcinclosiirc lay Gon. William C ButLr of Fairfax count* 
lugh relief, the monstrous ridiculousness of lier the square off into grass and walks, and plant we regret to learn put a £riod to his existence 
;:fuslia .n"Pretensions -and hand over the fol- trees and make it a Wilful, ornamcnlal place, by shoolinrr himself ihrourh ihe head last week' 
lies and absurdities of Nullification and seces- and a pleasant walk ot a summer's evenincr Ho wai the actin* General of the three 
sion as sport to the Broad-Grins of a sarca*,' among trees and shrubbery. Counties of Loudonn.'pairfax and Princo Wil- 
tie world. "I would «ut disgrace her" said the _ Then a nice walk, eight feet wide, from the | lia-n. The (July of rilling the station will prob-

trees this j nbly devolve upon the present Legislature.eloquent Clay   but she is coisigned to the 
meritted penalty of shame, contrition, and re 
morse.

Yet it is not unlikely, that luckily extricated 
from their painful predicament, our accom

Town to the Point bordered with
month of March ought not to pass away with- 
out doing it, and the earlier it is done, the more 
likely for the trees to live. This would be a 
frequented way of great convenience, and ve-

plished and chivalrous brethren of the South, ry ornamental, if well made and the expense 
with the aid of a little of that rodomontade ' would be trifling all that is wanted is a littlo 
 which occasionally characterises them, will .energy and a little taste. This would cause 
proclaim themselves victors in tho. broil and instant improvement in thp Lots-r/n each side, 
that we shall soon see it heralded in th<!"Hich- and aa'tbo road from the Town to the point 
mond Enquirer" and borne upon the win<r* of ; ought to be a perfect one, that should bo made 
"The Mercury" that the trno spirit of the Con- 1 one of the most ornamented as it is one of thei into spirit of i 
atitution has triumphed over tho hideous at 
tempted interpolations of despotic design:

one of the 
most public avenues into the Town. 

Then paint up your Public Buildings as a
that state Rights havo risen beymd the reach j matter of economy to preserve them. Paint up, ., »..!-_.    ,. ._. _ , .1 . ~ .. & white wash yo ir private Houses &inclomiresof Federal encroachment and that South 
Carolina has inculcated a lesson how State 
Sovereignty can strike panic into the Coun 
cils of the Union, and maintain itself under thr 
countenance of a little of the moek-mcd'.aiorial 
t»f a neighbouring self-important friend.

The result of all this however will probably 
fcb, that, having got rid of tho present trouble
 With South Carolina, the groundwork of a 
deopand systematic co-operation on tho part of 
the mercantile and manufacturing interests will 
be laid, that will create another' sensation in 
trie country, productive of a full portion of 
detriment to the general welfare for all this 
tampering, temporizing, unsteady legislation, 
to tint occasion* ultimately defeats its own 
projects, and never foils to dispense national 
misfortunes. My opposition to excessively 
high protecting duties arose as well from an o- 
pinion that they were unjust and impolitic, as 
that they could not bo stable because they wero 
excessive, and not from fin unwillingness to 
nflbrd a proper encouragement to American 
Manufactures. I havo always bnen disjwsed to 
Favour moderately protecting' duties an being 
jast in syslain, less likely to beintermeddlcd with 
and less subject to fluctuation  for I have ever 
been persuaded that the permanency of moder 
ate protection would, in the end, be more bon- 
«ficial to manufactures and the country than 
an excessively high tariff that would be-des 
tined ti> perpetual fluctuations and discontent; 
and ultimately to fall. There are f«w of us
 who do not believe, that, if the system of mod 
erate protection had been commenced in 1816 
»ndadhored to'until this limp, our manufae- 
<urbs would have been equally if not more ad 
vanced -our revenue would have bo*n equally 
if n>>t more redundant and the vexatious lift- 
gati*ns growing out of the late Tariffs would 
uerrr havo arisen to disturb the harmony of our 
country.

I cni'tainly do not me.in to censure nny vote 
given in behalf of the Bill of Compromise tho

  inducement may have partaken more of nervous 
or of good feeling, than of good reasoning.  
I psrJcipate fully and sincerely in tho pleasing 
l»opc of tranquility which is drawn from it.  
But ( am far from upbraiding any man who vo 
ted airainst it under the conviction that ! "

to improve and preserve them Cleanse every 
part of your town to improve the neighbouring 
agriculture and your own health and comfort, 
and you will all find yourselves richer and bet 
ter off at Christmas, God willing, than yon 
have been for five years.

Quit alt smoking, tobacco chewing, snuff tak 
ing, grog drinking and lounging, and go to this 
work for amusement and profit. Hesitate no 
more, delay not an hour now is tho day and 
let us begin at once. Far less money will be 
wanting than you calculate on activity, ener 
gy, and a fixed determination to effect your 
purpose, with a little pride and public spirit 
will do it all. Come, dont stand and talk over 
it, and say it would b« well to do it, and then 
forget all about it but do it trust not one to 
another, but all go at it together

One vnllmg to takt a hand.

From the JYew York Oazttte. 
A few evenings since, a handsomn young 

gill; a domestic in a respectable family in this
city, was sent out on an errand. She had not the President iutrnds to -''try it again 
proceeded far up Broadway, when she was ac 
costed by one of those worthies who, in the ga J 
of gentlemen, make it a practice to insult 
males who appear without a protector in 
streets, or, as they have it, "pick them up.', 
lie asked her if he should have the plcasunfof 
seeing her home? to-which she replied carl 
ly and thon requested him "as ho was pol 
enough to see her home she would thank ' 
to carry 'her bundle for her" to which 
joyfully consented. They proceeded up Br< 
way to the corner of Walker stroet. whonsuj- 
denly the lady ditappeaml, leaving the pontl 
man with the bundle in his hands, hallooini 
after her, for it, seem") he was too much aaton' 
ished to follow her. Ho then bogan to think what 
the bundle contained, for it fell warm, and some 
thing in it seemed to move. His fears were 
excited ho proceeded to examine the con' 
tents, and what do you suppose, gentle leader, 
it contained.' "A child." you will say of 
course; unfortunately fur the gallant jrrntlo- 
man, no! but/our new born kittens which the
gS-1 had been sent ou to lose in the streot.in prof-
eronce to drowning them. It is truly to bo 
hoped the gentleman has taken fatherly charge 
of the poor little four footed orphans, thus kind 
ly entrusted to his caro- D.

.'2'rximdria Gazette.

UNITED STATES MINT.
Tlif report of tho Director of this establish 

ment for the year just ended, shows the coin 
age, during the year, of the sum of $33,401.055
 consisting of 157,487 half eagles 1,400 
quarter do 4,707,000 half dollars. 320,000 
iiuarter do. 5-22,500 dimes 966,000 half do.
 and 2,35:,000 cents. Of the gold coined, 
$80,000 were from Mexico, South America, 
and the West Indies: 23,000 from Africa: 
§678,000 from the gold regions in our own 
country, and about 4.12.000 from sources not as 
certained. Of trio gold produced in the United 
States, $31,000 came from Virginia; -158,600 
from North Carolina; -1-27 -thousand from 
South Carolina; 1-10,000 from Georgia, and 
1000 from Tennessee- Tho qaantily produced 
in South Carolina was more than doubled in 
the last year; in North Carolina, nearly doubled; 
in Virginia, increased SO per cent; in Georgia 
diminished 20 per cent.

JOHN RANDOLPH. The Washington cor 
respondent of the Patriot, state* that ibo Hon. 
Ex-Minister was stretched at his length on one 
of the sofas of the House of Representatives, on 
Wednesday, noticing no one, and by no one 
noticed. He is said to look jr/ioslfy, speaks on 
ly in whispers, and moves his body by instal 
ments, a limb at a time!

Weieatn from tho Alexandria Gai. that the 
fam..us GWYNN, whose "devotion to the Presi 
dent" has induced tho latter to bestow.wpon 
him a fat office, in contempt of the Senate, has 
been again rejected. It is not known 'whether

J1GRICULTUR.9L JfOTICE. I
The Trustees of t!ie Maryland Agricultural

JOHN
Society for the Eastern Shoro7wiin,oW"their! O&BI^IBT _

 »ESPECTFULLY informs his oustometa 

inst. at 11 o'clock, A. M. A punctual attcrici-
ance of the members is requested.

By order
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Scc'ry. 
March 9. J

NOTICE.
iY virtue of an order of the Honorable th 
I Judges of Talbot County court, ihe un 

dereigned have beon appointed commissioner 
to lay out and oprn a Public Road leading 
from the town of Easton to the Town of Cen- 
treville, beginning at a gate standing on the 
lands of James M. McDaniel & on tho Lands

and .the public, that he has just received 
his SPRINGSTOCK OF VUHTEHIALS, 
in his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the stiorteat notice, into furniture of all de 
scriptions, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will be sold as low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. Ho in 
vites the public to call at his Ware Room, 
where he has now on hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, -TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, Sic. which he will 
dispose of very low.

SCPHc earnestly requests thcae of his friends 
whose accounts have been of long standing, to

. __.. ._  ...       c"" without delay and settle, as they must 
of Edward McDaniel late of Talbot" comity! kno.w !t '* '""possible for him to carry on hi* 
deceased and running through tho lands of the busmea* to advantage, without, at least, a little 
said Edward McDaniel, straight to Wye Riv- ""U 
er, all in the said county, and that a Public 
Landing should bn established al the termina 
tion thereof on Wye Rivor aforesaid.

Pursuant to said order, the undeisigned 
will meet on the said premises on Wednesday 
tho 10th day of April next for the purpose of 
executing said commission. All persons there 
fore who may be interested are requested lo lake 
notice and attend on said day.

WM. TOWNSKND, }
JESSE SCOTT, > Commissioners.
BENNETTBRACCOj
Jan.19

T. H. IMWSOJVfy SOJV 
AVE received their supply of GARDEN 

SEEDS, amonrrst which is an assort 
ment, raised Jt put up bv ihe United Society of 
Shakers in Massachusetts, of choice quality 
and in high repute.

March 2

.WANTED
An apprentice to tho Saddlory and Harness 

makine business s youth between the ag» of 
I-land 16 would be preferred he must be of 
good charantor, steady and industrious. 

Apply to
WM. W. HIGGINS.

Easton, Feb. 23

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

(Tionds and tho public that he still carries on 
tho BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Busi 
ness in all its various branehen, and that he 
has in his employ Mr. Win. Thompson, who

Cash.
J. M. would also acquaint the Public that he 

has in his employ a first rale Turner, who will 
execute any business in his line with neatness 
and dispatch. Old Chairs repaired at the 
shortest notice.

Two apprentices of .good mural habits from 14 
to 16 years of age, wul be taken to learn the 
above business.

March 2

A CARD.
A Gentleman residing in Baltimore, and in 

tending to reside there wishes topurchaso 2 or 
!) mulatto or negro boys between tho ages of 
10 and 16 years   and not to weigh more than 
80 pounds. For such liberal frriecs will be giv 
en. For particulars apply to the Editor of the 
Gazelle.

March •!.

150 M'GROES WASTED.
/ wish to purchase

of both
From the ago of 12 to 25 years, for which I 
will pay higher prices in. cash than any other 
person on the ,ienin8ula. Any communication 
addressed to me in Easton, will meet with 
prompt attention.

C. S. KNIGHT. 
March 9 tf .

BO AUDI NG ; ~
THE Subscriber begs leaVe to inform hi* 

friends and the public, that he has opened a 
boarding house in the house formerly occupied 
by the late Thomas Porrin Smith, on Washing-

served his time in the city of Baltimore, k who! ton Street, opposite tho l/nion Tavern where

MARRIED
On Trnsday evening l.-nt, by ihr Rov. L. 

Storks, Mr. William llnxter to M*i« Ann 
Wheeler, all of ibis county.

D1RD
In this county on Tuesday morning last, ] 

Thomas, only sun of U'lborl Jonr».
On Friday night the 1st jn«t. Mr. Jnncph K- 

Farland, son of Jo3<<ph Farland, Esq.. of this | 
county, in ihe -2Sth year of, his age.

isa first rate horse shoer. Gentlemen who may 
I favor me with any work in my line, I pledge 
[myself, shall have itdone in firsfcrate order.with 

}uick dispitch, on as reasonaole terms as it 
an be done by any good workman in the coun- 

and will take any kind of trade that will 
nil meat the market prices. Customers will 

Ind my stand on Dover Street near Bartoa'4 
[Id stand- The Public's humble and 

Ob'l. Scr't.
WM.VANDERFORD.

Easton, Jan. 19

mL   '. ' . /TS HEREBY GIVEN that the subsoribors, 
The Commissioners for Talbot county, will! £ appointed bv Talbot County Court, at the
_^« «t ft 41,—. /'_.,..» If. ̂ .Mn. I IF. E*__«___ ,-__ T*F Y CT C?^K . ~ " " _ L * . l__ . _ ^— . .

NOT10B.
'S HEREBY GIVEN that the subsoribors,

Sneetat the Court in Easton on
DAY the Uth insu at lOo'clock, A- M-

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.
March 9. ______ _________-

EASTON AM) B \ LTIMOllE ui

The passengers in the Steam-boat Maryland

contained nothing stable, nothing useful but 
make shift to rescue the Nulliflere from the 
rock on which' their own arrogance and error 
had stranded them.

The Bill of compromise proposes a kind of
Perfect equality of duties and the future aban- state that a boat with nine persons on board waa 
donrnent of discriminatioa^-this is one of the j lost in the bay on Sunday evening last, 
visions of nullification. Will any man soberly I     
say that such a provision can last, or that there; From the National InteUigtnetr o/JtfnreK 4- 
is one rational man in the Country who believes, The Winter's Tale is almost wound op.  
it can last, if it ever obtainV We are desirous ~

THE subscriber, crateful for numerous and 
continued f.ivours of agnnorous public, bega 
leave to inform ll'tm, generally, and his friends 
and customers in particular, that his

PACKbT SCHOONER.

_
last November Term thereof, Commisflioners 

r> divide or value fitc., tho lands of Thomas 
'crrin Smith, Esq. late of Talbot county de 

ceased, will meet at the late Dwalling-house 
af said deceased, on Wednesday the first day 
if May next, at 9 o'clock, A. M. to proceed 
.he execution of the said commission. 

JAMES PARROTT, 
\VM. H. GROOME, 
SAM'L. T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

Feb. 16

WRIGHT00N,
GEORGE W.it can last, if it ever obtains? We are desirous This paper published twenty-four hours in an- u-AUiiUt \Y. rVHtttW*!. Juaucr,

to extend our commercial trade to every sea and' ticipation of Us regular time, will necessarily bo «mg-note m compute order, will coramnnco
port-*U the world with whom we have in-! put to press before the curtain drops upon the hor re^lar tirips betm-on Laston aud Balumotaport all the world with whom we have in-! put" to press before the curtain drops upon .....
torcourse hold and exercise the ri^ht of. impos-1 present Session of Congress; but very liltle will "n " - , , .   «- 
: ji. : :_-.:__ j...;,,..». _.   ,,r _ .. . ; ,_»_ t_-_--A__»_,_-..u-* ._--.:-_ tiaaton romt at 9 o'clock in the mornirjg. He-

regular trips betw 
EDNESDAY

Easton and Baltimoio 
next, 13th inst. leaving

ing discriminating duties as a means of protect- , 
ing and regulating their own interests and trade j

left hereafter to be told of its action- 
Much of tho details nf business of the turning, sho will leave Baltimore on the Ibllow-. A. P. __ n  . -* , • -   , -,,

~^yet wejprofcsalo abandon it and give it up   past days will bo found in our columns to day; inff SATURDAY, at the same hour, and will 
lo Sistei Cwolina because she is crying a; our (ml the important business of the Session, from «>ntmue sailing on the abovo days, regularly,
having it.   which it takes rank and character, may be

Congress, by the Constitution havo the, solo. summed up in three lines, as follows. 
tight of laying all duties and this is a right the Congress hive passed 
better to enable Congress to perform certain j 1. A Bill to modify the Tariff; 
others that are prescribed viz: "to pay tho . «. A Bill to enforce its collection; and 
debts and provide for the common defence and 3. A Bill to appropriate among the several 
general welfare" St'toregulateoommercewith States tho Revenue from Public Lands, 
foreign nations' If Congress then undertake to ' These Bills have passed in a manner pan 
jcgulatethsexerciseofthisconatitulionalrightso pauu, and almost concurrently. The majori- 
astodoclinetheuseofoneimporianibranchofit tiesby which they have passed are largje; and

whatever misgivings may exist in tho minds of
our friends as to tho operation of one or the oth

this must place the country certainly in a very
disadvantageous situation as it regards foreign
commerce I cant conceive how she is to get or of them, wo have no doubt that they will as
on under such embarrassment. The projected a whole meet tho approbation of tho great body
equalityof all duties therefore is a chimera it Of tho People.
is a canopy of painted paper that may glitter I We will not exult at the vote in the House

throughout tho season
Strict attention will, as Itorotoforo, be givon 

la all orders. Freights intended for the pack- 
ot, wiilbc at all limes received at the subscriber's 
granary, at Easton Point.

Passengers can be comfortably aocoramo' 
dated.

The public's obedient ken-ant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

N. B. The death of Captain Thomas P 
Townsend, who was no advantageously known 
as Packet Master, for tho last two years, has 
made it necessary to appoint another for this 
Schooner. The selection I have made it is 
hoped will give perfect satisfaction to the nu 
merous natrons of this line. In ihe ability and

in the sunshine, but the first change or storm-) on the subject of the Bank of the United States, j integrity of Mr. Parrotl, I have the most un- 
must destroy it it is imposing fetters upon but it would be affectalioii in us to say that wo i limited confidonce; and I think it will only bo

are not gratified at finding ourselves so tri-1 necessary for my friendato continue their liber-
* ,» .. • _ i t___ »!__¥>___.__._*_*:.._ _j» _i _.-_..__» *^ A HMKln font*in Pnrrntt tr* nmun

ourselves too whilst we are bulfuttcd with 
stratagems and power of others

the

In fine the only good we can expect from 
is relief from tho indecorous in-

umphantly sustained by the Representatives of

this measure i
the People, in the ground we havo occupied on 
ihis subject. The House would not even leave 

subordination of South Carolina tho groat evil; it doubtful ifhnt Us opinion was. Il has mosl 
may be, that, upon occasion, a like spirit may distinctly, and emphatically declared it to the 
arise elsewhere, calculating upon, or hoping for 
a like fortunate escape, The occurrence of 
such an event as has taken place in South Car 
olina is distressing and awful its recurrence 
anywhere would be a calamity that wonld he 
felt. la true wisdom, nothing should be tolara-

world.
gentlemen from Washington (mem-

al support to enable Captain Parrott to prove 
that this confidence is not misplaced. 

Easton, March 9 3t_______S-H.B.

CONSTABLE'S
BY virtue of two writs of -Fieri Facias to me 

ilircctod against Thomas Parrott, one at theSCpHy gentlemen trom \vasmngton (mem- ,ij rcctod against iiiomas rarrou, one at me 
hers of Congress) who arrived last evening, we su it of Charles L- Rhodes, use of Samuel H 
arc informed that Mr. CLAY'S Land Bill, which | Bunny, and the other «t the suit of Annanias

ted by us that could render it familinr to the 
thought,for our greatest security consists in the 
contemplation of it with abhorrence. 

Yours truly
L. M. N. 

March 5, 183J.

Kttract of a letter from Jtilnapolls, daleil 
, Saturday evening, March 2.

'"Yesterday tho house reconsidered thn vote 
oh the St. John's. College bill, and p-mc.il it by 
a vote' of 40 to 31   this day it passed through 
its sovepl stages, ami has become a lan-. "it 

' sppropriatos $9000 por annum to thli institution 'in' addition 
Trea?ury.

to What it 
B:rff.

now receives from tho

passed both houses of Congress, the President 
had failed to return, which was equivalent to 
a veto. Ho had smiiei however, the Enforc 
ing Bill and the Tariff Bill  Bait. Chron.

PcnMylvania 7/oJferiw.  Tho bill for the 
cntiro abolition of 'Lotteries in the State of 
Pennsylvania, from and aftor the 31st of. De- 
rr-mbor next, has pa-wed both .Houses of the 
Pennsylvania Lnjrisliunre, and now only wants 
tlio Exc.cHtivo signature to become a law.   
Ono section of tho bill gives authority to tho 
Union Canal Company tobrinjsuit njainst the 
Stato, -to ascertain whether of not their lottery 
privilrgfis have been exhausted, or whether, 
by tho act for tho abolition of lotteries, that 
company' (frail have sustained nny wrong at 
tho hands of tho CornmTnweftUh, which may 
require redioais.  Bal> Chrmkh .V«rcf»2.

,
Gu8sa<To, use of Samuel H.Benny, will bo sold 
at tlie'ront door of the Court HOIISO, in the 
town of Easton, on S1TURIUY tho 30lh 
inst., between the horns of 10 o'clock, A. M 
and 5 o'clock, P. M- of the said day, tho fol 
lowing property, viz: one houso and lot on the 
Point road, where Scipb Dansbury now lives 
a small ,ot of gjouno1 adorning tho aforesaid lot 
purchased by said Parrot of John Bcnnett, Esq 
all his interest of, in an! to, a lot of ground ai 
at Easlon Point, on vhch John Goldsborotigh 
Esq'rs. House stands, also a Carriage House 
Easlon Pointi all takon as the lands and ten 
oments of Thomas Parrott and will be sold fo: 
each, tQ satify the aforesaid Fieri Facias and -lu 
interest and cost duo and to'become due there 
en.   Attendance by

JO. GRAHAM, Constable. March!). ' ''":*"

he is prepared to receive jgentlemrn by ihe 
week, month or year, on reasonable terms- 
Being determined to devote particular atten 
tion to this business, he hopes to receive the 
patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B- Parents or guardians of children from 

tho country, who may wish to place them at 
chool in town, can have them accommodated 

with boarding by the sub&.riber, and the strict 
est attention paid to thieir morals and comfort.

Jan. 96

STRAY COW. "
A Red Cow, with White belly & tail, ft. some 

white spots on hor rump, came to the subscri 
ber's Farm, called.The Four Square,in Aug-ust 
last, she appears to (M mariced with a crop in 
her right oar and a swallow fork in ber left and 
to he about 10 years old; she bos been bored 
for the hollow horn. The owner is requested 
to prore his property, pay charges, &. the cost of 

advertisement, and take her away.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That application 
will bo-made for renewal of the fol lowing 

certificates of Stock in the Union Bank of Ma 
ryland which have been lost or mislaid, viz-. 

C> Shares issued in the name of Mayor and 
Brantx, No. 5866 to 5871 inclusive.

10 Shares issued in tho name of David Wil- 
iarnson, No- 1718 to 1727 inclusive.

8 Shares issued in thi name of Miss Sophia 
Carter, No. 1565.

Tho abovo described Stock now standing in 
the name of Sophia Carter on the Books of the 
said Bank-

WM. H. FITZHUGH, Ex'r.
of Sophia Carter, deo'd.

The Editors of the Political Examiner, 
Predorick; Herald, Hagerstown; and Gftetlo, 
Baoton, will copy the above, and send their ao- 
counts,a copy of the advcrtiseme%t and a certifi 
cate attached to this oifice.

Feb. 9

POSTPONED SALE.
TRUSTEES SALE.

By virtue of a decree of Talbot county, court 
silting aa a court of Equity, the subscriber as 
Trustee will offer at public sale on Saturday 
tho 16th day of February next, at Hillsborough 
Caroline county, at 11 o'clock, A- M. the farm 
which was devised by Mrs. Mary Tripp to Mrs. 
Mary Nicholson, consisting of parts of several 
tracts called Hunters Forrest, Mount Pleasant, 
lyinn- and being in Caroline county, a few 
mile's from Grcensborough and ihe Nine Bridg 
es, containing 200 acres of land, more or less, 
a description of tho property would be unne 
cessary. The premises can be viewed by any 
one who may bo desirous to purchase.

The terms of sale are as follows, that the 
purchaser or purchasers on the day of sale will 
bo required to pay the trastee ono half of ihe 
purchase money in cash; and to give bond with 
approved security for tho balance of the pufr 
chose monoy with interest from ihe day of sale, 
lo be paid in sfx months, and on the whole pay- 
monl being made, sndon the ratification of Ihe 
sale the Trustee will by a gwxl and sufflmen:
deed in lav/ convoy to the purchaser or purcluw£ (several year olds of his get have sold at 
-!r..j ,- i.i.«r .W,r hoi/a and asdiffns forever *<100 to §800, and many I know coulders and to his or their heirs and assigns forever 
t 0631 property. ^ HOppER TtU8t00< 

Centroville,Jan.26 18S3 l» 

The Sak of the altoee property *\» Postponed 
until SiTURDAYtht 16rn dmj of March 

Feb. 2.) ts '

THE
THOROUGH BRED RACE HORSE

MEDLEY,
THE property of Col. W. R- 

Johnson and John C. Craig, ESQ. 
(nine years old next spring) will 

___ stand at the Central Course, 
iear Baltimore, at (30 caA (50 ihe season, 
ayablc Islof August next, when it will ex- 
ire &75 to insure, payable as soon as the fact 
  ascertained, or she is parted with; |1 cash 

to the groom fur each. Excellent and exten 
sive pastures, and mares fed if required at a 
moderate price;every neoeaaary attention will 
tf. paid to prevent accidents or escapes, but no 
iatilitii fur either.    

JAMES M.SELDEN-
Baltimore, Feb". 38,' 1B33.

PEDiGREE.
MEDLEY'S sire was Sir Hal, the best son 

of tho iiii|M>rtcd Sir Harry, by Sir Peter Tea 
zle, Hal's dam by the imported Saltram, by 
Eclipse; his grandam by the imported Medley, 
y Gimcrack; his g. g. dam by Young Aristotle, 

jy imported Aristoile; Medley's dam was old 
Eteality, by Mir Aruhy, and his favorite daugh 

ter, she waa the best four mile racer of ber day, 
and is now I think the best breeder; his grand 
dam Marmaduke Johnson's old Medley mart, 
,the best racor in hor time, and waa never 
»eaten,) who was more productive to her owner 

as a: brood mare, and produced'more runners, 
and more winners, than any other, mare in A* 
merica, was by tho imported horse M"d)ey, bis 
r. g. dam by ihe imported Ceiilinel out of Pol- 
'y Williams, the greatest racer in her time-, 
she by the imported Janus.and her g. g- dam by 
the imported hoioe Spanker.

It will thus bo seen from his pedigree, that 
he has more Medley blood than any stallion 
known, whieh in my opinion is the best blood-

Tho blood and d'lRtinguished performances of 
Sir Hal, his sir« of Reality, his.dam; of Slen 
der and Bonnets O'Blue; hor only produce be 
sides MEDLEY, and his own successful perform- 
anew in the north and south, one, two, three 
and four mile bents; the high expectation of 
lib colls, their promise, si»e,bc&«ty and gener 
al appearance Uin^such as to mako them sell: 
at the highest prices; his oldest and the only one 
of that age, 2 yearn o.ld l:ist spring-, (being got
before ho made a season,) sold for $1,500;   

from 
not be

of

$400 to §800,
bought for (1000. All these facts must 
him a moat desirable stallion, independently 
he himself having command**) (10,000, o 
rather (5000 for ono half of. biin, which tui 
would not n.«v buy my halt

\V, R.JOHNSON.
Petersbuig, Dec 8, !«3l  Feb. 28 CW

I.'
 ' / $ .<|



THE PROPHET CHILD-
BV s. HVT.L.

Within the temple slept tho child- 
The after prop of Israel's fame  

When o'er his slumbers, calm and mild,
The summons of Jehovah came- 

Thocall was mado-the child awokc,- 
With bcftting heart and bended knee 

Tho future judge and prophet spoke  ^ 
"Speak, for thy servant heareth thec" 

Oh! when wo hear Jehovah's voice
Breaking the slumber of the soul  

So may we rise, and so rejoice- 
So bond our will to His control. 

His summons call -us even now;
Oh! may our instant answer be  

  Father, to thy decrees wobow: 
Speak, for thy servants list to theo.*'

[BY MOORE.]
t'a'kc hence the bowl tho' beaming, 
Brightly as bowl 'ere shane; 
Oh! it but sots me dreaming, 
Of days, of nights, now gone. 
Then in its clear reflection, 
As in a wizard's glass, 
Lost hope and dead affection, 
Liko shades before me pass.

Take hence the bowl, Ste-

Eanh cup I drain brings hither, 
So n?. friend who once sat by, 
BriT'ii lips too bright to winter, 
War.n hearts too warm to die. 
»T'" is thfl dream comes o'er me, 
Of those Ion? van'"»rr'd vears, 
T''"n th<m the cnp before me, 
Seems turning all to tears.

Take honcn iV ' '"'' °'

JOH\ J. HARROD,
BOOK-SELLER,

STATIONER,
No- 17-i, MARKET-STREET, Baltimore;

//(it constantly on liand, 
GENERAL ASSORTMENT

NEW AN"0 C

friends and customers 
from Baltimore and is

A OhCMMlAL, AaaUK'l'iMU^ I OF 
BOOKS, AND STATIONARV which 

I ho orTers whole sale and retail at the lowest 
markel prices for Cash, or on time for approv 

I cd acceptances.
Amongst others in quantity are the follow- 

|ing: Professor Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, the most popular work now extant 

The works of Flavius Josephus, that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish Historian and celebra 
ted Warrior, including his dissertations con 
cerning J"sus Christ, John the Baptist, James 

I tho Just, and God's command to Abraham  
I complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of the Rev. James 
Sauiin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators, Robinson, Hunter, and 

I Sutcliff the whole complete in 2 vols. 8vo. 
I Dr. Watt's much admired work on the im 
provement of the mind anew and fine edi- 

n.
The Ancient History of the Egyptians, Car- 

Ihngenians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medesand, 
Persians, Macedonians, and Grecians, by the 
eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Professor of

EAP GOODS.
THE subscriber rocctfully informs h19

it he has just returne 
,w opening ut his stor'

opposite the Court Ho o
.flu rafeiutDJusorf mcnt* of

SEASON &ILK1 GOODS,
CON5I

DRY GOODS, 
QUEENS-WJ1RE 
which added to his f( 
ortment very comple

AMONG 
Madeira, .. 
Lisbon, f 
Sherry &r 
Malaga } 
4th pr. Cognac Brand' 
Holland Gin,

PASSElSfGE&S LLNE.

SCHOOWEll SOPHM.

VE removed to the corner of Pratt and 
Light Streets, head of the Basin, where

they ofl'cr to their customers and the public
generally, a good assortment of

Agricultural Implements, fyc.
The arrangements made during the last Fall

Jamaica and Antigut Tobacco

'ING OF
ROJVMOJVGERY, 
'ROCERIES,SfC.SfC.^ 
tier stock makes his as

men ARE
Brown Sugar, 
White &. green Coffee, 
First and second quali 

ty Chocolate, 
New England Cheese, 
Mould & dipt Candles,

Spirits
N. England Rum, 
Apple &. Peach Brandj 
Old Rye, (very superi-

Spanish and American
Segars, 

English nnd American

Eloquence in tho Royal College, and late Prin 
ciple of the University of Paris, to which is 
added a life of tho author complete in 2 vols. 
8 vo.

Drs. Mosheim, Coves, and Gleig's Complete j 
History of tho Christian Church, from ihe c;ir- 
linst period to thn present time, carefully prin 
ted from the English edition, and now publish 
ed in 2 royal 3vo. volumes.

Watson's very popnlarTheological Institutes 
or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, Morals 
and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of binding.

Mrs. Elizabeth" Rowe's Devout Exercises of 
the Heart.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline.

Dr. dark's admired collection of Scripture 
Promises.

or,) and 
Whiskey, 

Imperial, Hyson,*} ^

THE Subscriber having removed to "Had- for making their own Castings, for manufacrur 
daway's Ferry" and r«-vin« prepared himself 1, jng] n\9 [na and procuring supplies, will enable 
with a good &. comfortable Boat & Gamage.m- tnem to furnish the various articles in their ea- 
lends running them from Annapolis to Easlon Uli,V-hment at as low prices as articles of samn 
"via Haddaway's Ferry" for the accommo- j quaiity can he procured in tho City, 
lation of Passengers; his Boat will leave the 
Ferry every Monday and Friday at 9 o'clock, 
A.M. and returning leave Annapolis every 
Tuesday and Saturday, at the same hour, he 
assures those who may be disposed to favor 
him with their patronage that his conveyance 
is safe and comfortable; and that his best ex 
ertions will be used to make it agreeable. 

Tho Public's Oh't: Serv't.
W. H. DAWSON. 

Jan. 12

Ike assortment of

PLOUGHS,
embraces nearly all the Im. 

provemenls of value used in this section of 
:ountry.

Shot, 
common Battie's Powder,

Buckwheat &, common
Flour,

Young Hyson &. £> gfiRope &. Leading Lines, 
Hyson Skin ) 8 Coarse &. fine Salt,

Eastern and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

1st, 2d and 3d quality 
Loaf Sugar,

Stone and Earthen- 
Ware, &c. &.c.

All of which will be sold cheap for Cash, or 
in exchange for Feathers, Tow Linen, country 
Kersey or Apple and Peach Brandy.

SAMUEL MACKEY.
Easton, Dec. 8. ____

REMOVAL.
MISS MARY BROWN,
ESPECTFULLY informs hnr friends 

and the public generally that she has re 
moved her

MILLINERY
AND FANCY STORE

WHEAT
OF THE MOST IMPROVED KIJYDb.

CORN SHELLERS with vcrtjcle Iron 
wheels and the most approved kind.

\m\v\ca\

ROBIJYSOJVLEONARD, Master.
THE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a

generous public, begs leave to inform his friends

of the following sizes and prices, viz: H inch 
box<>27  14 inch $45  1C inch S5!i  20 inch 
#75   the last designed principally to be propel- 
ed by Horse or Water Power. These machines 
aro carefully made by good workmen, and can 
be highly recommended. Also, several other 
kinds of STRAW CUTTERS, at lower 
prices. Bealson's Scarifiers, Hurrmes, Cultiva 
tors, Steel Hay ami Manure Forks, Straw 
Knivts. Huy Knives, Bramble Scyllics,Mataxu, '
GrtiLbiiiir'Hocs, Picks, Cast-sled Axes.

WOVE WIRE,
and customers and the public generally, that
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her
regular irips between Easton and Baltimore on
Sunday the ITthinslnnt, leaving Easton Point
every Sunday al 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning a general assortment for Fans, and Mill work,
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above I Screens and oilier purposes, constantly kepi on
named hour during ihe season. The Edgar hand and wove to order, CORN SCREENS,
is a new substantial vessel, built of tho best ma- SAFES, &.c.

Rigo and progress Of Rp. I to the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith, 
.,...  ....j R,   «,!; ;, ,., I F.sn. shn itivitos her former rustomcrs andli"ion in the Soul a new and nmTeditum. I F,sq. she invites her former customers and 

"Harrod'8 Collection of Camp and Social I friends, to rail and view her new assortment of 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs. 

Fool of Quality abridged by the Rev. John
ttp ' nelson,

(FROM B.1LTIMOREA •
CTf ULLY informs the Ladies of 

.... and its vicinity that she has taken the 
afi-i-l latdy occupied b'y Miss Mary Brown, on 
Washington street nearly opposite Mr Lowe's 
Hotel, where she intends eirrying on tho 

MJtJYTU-1~M.1KI.ofG AMD
:NKRY BTTSINRSS
in all its varieties. 
thn last six years been constant 

ly employed in the Mantua Making business 
in the City of IWtimora and having dura-red 
ay nmor lady from Philadelphia, and one from 
Baltimore, (expected in a few weeks,) who 
have served regular apprenticeships to the Mil- 
Bn-ry business, and are now employed in the 
most fashionable establishments in those cities; 
together with her 'nvn personal exertions, she 
flatters herself *he will be able to ffive general 
sai'nfartion to throe who may have the kind 
ness to patronize her she has just opened the 
following with a variety of other fancy aiticles 
in her 'ine, viz:

Fancy Gauze Si Crape Handkerchiefs, 
Giuzfl Thibet shawls, 
Hands3ino assortment of Bolts; Gloves and

Mitts,
B'>biii«tts, Lace ^l^ings and insertings, 
Gr<vhn net and Blond edging, 
French Flowers and Bonnet ribbons, 
Fancy Cravats and French (iuillintfs for the

neck,
Sewing silk, Cord, Needles, Pins Tapes and 

Bobbins, 8tc. Sic.
To which she invites the attention of the 

Ladies.
N. B. Mi<«J. has rnnde-arrangements and 

will renpivr rejularlv the 1-itest Fashions from 
Phi'.vHphia and Baltimore for Dresses, Bon- 
netn Sir. &c.

DM. 29.

fashions and goods and flattrrs herself that her 
attention to her business in all its varieties of 
Manlna and Bonnet Making will be pleasing to 
the public.

terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended fur the Edgar 
will be thankfully received at all times at tho 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to by the

Pnblic'3 Ob't. Serv't.
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. 16

Easlon, Oct. "7

WcKlcy,
Death o( Abel by Gesner, translated by Ma 

ry Collyer, with wood cuts.
Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
150 different sorts of premium Books, for A- 

cadomics, &.C-   .
Tho Academical Reader, a very popular commodating terms, that small and convenient 

School class Book. brick dwelling, siuiate on llarrison street, in
The two first volumes of the Methodist Pro- Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 

lesta'.it, a popular weekly Religious paper.  C. Nicholson. For lerms apply Jo

FOU SALE
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac-

JtVEMTT SLL.
tt 1 <fc W.. .1. ' UND

R^PSCTFITLLY inform their custom 
ers iiid fru'-rls. 'hut they hnvo re-noved to No 
4f>. rvmth Fro'tfricV Str».<?t, (a few doom North 
of prxtt strnet.) whim they will continue the 
GROCERY flV» COC7/VTRF PRO 

D'JnK BUSINESS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

thcf invite dealers generally to call and giv 
thfl'n a trial.

*iC""**tIonsfantly on hand the be«t famil 1 
flour and other qualities The highest pric 
give 1 ) fur Muskrat and othir furs.

Baltimore, Feb. 33 6tq____

__ __ third volume is now publishing.  j 
This periodical is furnished wilh conlribulionsj 
from many distaguished Ministers, and oth- j 
cr writers. * *

JOHN J. HARROD, 
Has just published a Treatise on the Lnrd'i 

Supper, which contains many new, important^ 
ighly inioi esling views of iho C hristian C hurc 
 y the Rev. James R. Williams,

—on HAND—
Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Folir 

i'ost, 4th Post, and Cap PAPER, in quantit 
md well assorted.

Day, Cash, Sales, Bank, Check, Journal 
Ledgers and other BLANK BOOKS, i 

real variety.
Custom Blanks, in their variety. 
Bills of Exchange and Lading, assorted. 
Penknives, Razors, red Tape and Taste. 
Port Folios Albums, extra and fine. 
English and American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafers Red, black, and assorted colours.

ALSO ON HAND,
A trenoral supply of School, Miscellaneous 

and Medical Books, in groat varieties.
Family and Pocket BIBLES, assorted.
Super royal and Medium Printing PAPER, 

assorted qualities.
Ir nmongcrs &. Grocers Wrapping PAPER.
Bine and White and White Bonnet 

BOARDS.
All sizes and varieties of BLANK BOOKS, 

made to pattern.
Baltimore, Fob. 2 12w

Easton, Jan. 5 1833
A. GRAHAM.

[
BUSHELS PRIMEORCHARD 

GRASS SEED, expected in & 
few H<ys, alsa olher Grass Seeds.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

THE subscriber, grateful for numerous and 
continued favours of'a generous public, begs 
leave to inform them, generally, and his friends 
and customers in particular, that his

PACKET SCHOONER

WAMTED TO HIRE,
A negro girl from ten to fifteen years of age, 

one that can be recommended fur her honesty 
nnd sobriety, veiy liberal wages will bo given, 
to live in a Binall family a slave would be pre 
ferred, for particulars enquire of tho Editor.

Feb. 9 3tq______ ______

NOTION.
AT the request of some gentlemen on the 

Kastern Stioro. (the bretvlers of the thorough 
~ bred hoieo)

"MARYLAND ECLIPSE,"
will stand tho ensuing season,, 
at Easlon and Ccnlreville. Com 

petent Judges have pronounced him, inferior to 
few, if any horses in this Country. He has 
line size and great beauty, particulars however 
of his stock, size, and performances will be 
hereafter given at full length. 

Jan. 19

warranted genuine. FRUIT TREES, Off- 
MWEJYT./1L TREES .1JYD SHRUBS 
a great variety  also THORN QUICKS. ' 

Baltimore, Feb. 23 4w

Coach, Gig and Harness

\KIN3.
THE Subscribers have tho pleasure o! 

informing their friends and numerous patrons, 
that^hcy still carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, where all orders for 

heretofore, me*! with tho mostwork will,
prompt and "punctual attention. They have 
at present on hand and for sale, a first rale Ba 
rouche, two now Gigs, also-several second hand

n most reasonable terms lor

PUBLIC S-U.R.
WILL he sold at public sale at thn CourtH?use- %ta.fte, ̂ iTSr^ r;r°?g iliem °"° "USRCC' which ^ wi"

nicnt frame I, Dwelling houso and Cash
lot situate on the corner of West and | 

Cabinet Slreets in the town of Easton (thn | 
property of the late Col. Jabez Cald well) on a : 
Credit of 12 months, tho purchaser or purohas-' 
era giving bond with approved security, bearing 
interest from the d»y of sale. Sale to eom-

OJVE DOLLAR REWARD-
Ranaway from tho employ of Capt. 
Benjamin Parrott on or about the 
11th of October last a mulatto boy 
by the name of

AARON FREEMAN,
said bo/ is 17 years old and stoops as he walks 
he was bound to the subscriber until he arrives 
at 21 years of age; and was hired by me to 
said Parrott, who was running a vessel from 
Denton to Baltimore, any person taking up said 
boy and delivering him to me at my residence, 
shall have the above reward, but no other ex 
penses will be paid.

THOS HOPKINS; 
Spring Mills, near Denton. 

Feb. 9

\ WIUGHTSON,
\THOMAS P. TOfVJYSEJYD, Matter,

bl^ng note in complete order, will commence 
h*|r regular trips between Easton and Baltimore 

WEDNESDAY next, 13th inst. leaving 
ton Point at 9 o'clock in the morning- Re- 

lirning, she will leave Baltimore on Ihe follow - 
_ SATURDAY, at the same hour, and will 
ntinue sailing on the above days, regularly, 

iMiroughout the season.
Strict .attention will, as heretofore, be gi\ren 

to all orders. Freights intended for the pack 
et, will be at all times received at the subscriber's 
granary, at Easton Point.

Passengers can bo comfortably accommo 
dated.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

N. B. Persons indebted to tho subscriber, 
are earnestly requested to call and settle, with 
out fail, on or before the jirtl day of March. 

Those who have had my boat bags in pos 
session since last fall, will please return them at 
once as I wish to put them in order for public 
benefit. If they are not returned by the last 
of this month, they will be charged to those 
who have them, at the rate of seventy-five 
cents each. They are marked either E. Auld,

A NIBBLE.
In the New York Lottery, extra Class, No. 

2, drawn January 30. Combination

35 37 41, a prize of 81,000,
In a whole ticket. Also, in the Grand Consol 
idated Lottery, drawn Jan. 28th, whole ticket 
combination No.

II 18 56, a prize of $600,
Both sold by the inveterate "Prize-Sellinir 

SYLVESTER!!" *
The above are but mere shadows in compari 

son with the splendid prizes that have lately 
been sold by the lucky

^__________SYLVESTER.
ADVKNTURFRS ATTK D/
"OODDESS OF FORTUNE, BEAR THIS GOODLT 

NEWS FAR AS OUR FAME EXTENDS."
Drawing of the

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, 
For the Benefit of the Monongalia Academy, 
Class No. 7, for 1332. Drawn at Richmond, 
on FRIDAY, December 21st, 193:2.

40 45 65 34 58 7 46 48 61 44 
Combination 7 34 58 a prize of

$1O,OOO;
Was sold in a Package, of Half Tickets, (No. 

661,) "by the nerfortunate"
SYLVESTER.'

or S- H Benny. 

Easton, Feb. 9

'' ?"d '"
attontljnl|»nd ''ers°-

°f *>

me.iic-e betvvonn the hours of 1-2 and j oVIock, 
*nd attendanM ijivon by

JOSKPH CALDWELL, Asrent 
for the heirs of Jabez Caldwell, 'doc'd. 

Fob. 2.<

They wish to tako two apprentices of good
moral chancier, from the ago of fourteen to six 
teen years, one tu loarn tho branch of Coach 
painting, the other tho branch of Coach-smith 
ing.

The public's oh't. Sprv'ts.
JAS. P. ANDERSON, &. CO. 

N. B- Those who stand indebted to us are

TO PRINTERS. 
BALTIMORE TYPE FOUNDRY.

THE Proprietors of the Baltimore Type 
Foundry respectfully informs the Printers in 
the United States, that they aro now prepared 
to furnish them wilh a great variety of Lotiers, 
suiled lo Book, News and Job Work, al prices 
the same as they can ho obtained at from other 
Foundrys consisting principally of tho follow 
ing sizes, viz.
Nonpateil, Nonpsriel, 
Minion, Brevier, 
Brevier, Bourgeois, 
Bnur«fpoi9, ' Long Primer, 
Long Primer, Pica, 
Small Pica, 4 Lines Pica, 
Pica, Six Lines Pica orna- 
English, inented, 
(Jreat Primer, Eiffht Lines Pica

Antique, 
Eight Lines

PUBLIC «.\I.E
WILL be sold at Public Snlo in Denton,

Caroline county, on TUESDAY 12ih day of m.t'n oreMh7aTw7ar7under ^liT'.^^'^^ ",} 
M'«r^h.next, the TANNERY and ground at- j collecting close to meet our demands, 
tae.hed thereto,thfl property of the late Col.Jabry.. " ..,.-  
CaMwMl situate in the town of Hillslxmrnvh, 
in sii'l county, on a credit of 10 month*, the 
pu r"Y«Mr or purchasers (ririnir bond ivi'li np- 
pn-.-'i-l sor.ur'ty, hearing interest from iho day 
of si 1 :  Sale to commence between tho hours
of 12 and 5 o'olock.   Attendance hy

JOS: CALDWELL, A?
for tho heirs of Jaboz Caldwell, dec'd. 

Feb. 2(i

nersans having claims against the Es- 
of Boniamin Roe.-lato of Tulhot cdunty 

aro hornby invitml 'f -\!iil,it th.v'r 
pric0i Agent for Kdward

Feb. 16.

clai'-iH 
H-irpor.

*. r

most oarmvstly requcxti'd (o call and settto their 
respective -accounts without delay, cither by

J. P A. Si Co.
The Cambridge Chronicle will copy the a- 

bove six titui-s. 
  Feb. 16. Ow

CO LLCTOR'S NOTICE.
Al.l- persons holding taxnblo property in 

Talbut cfiunty will plcaso take notice, their 
axes for the present year are now due; the 

time allowed for the collection of the tame being 
limited the subscriber cannot give any Indul 
gence; therefore /hope persons will endeafour 
to lettle the i«roe x» speedily as possible, th« 
mibscriberor hindflpuiy will he through the 
districts und attend also at Ktt'.on ' very Tues 
day for thetolleoiion of the same.

PHILIP MACKEV. Collector
of Tadbot County Taxei. 

Sej)t. K

Double Pica,
Double English,
Double Great Primor,
Canon,
Five Lines Pica,
Seven Lines Pica,

Pica
Fluted, 

Eight Linos Pica
Oak Leaf, 

Eight Lines Pica or
namented, &c. &.e.

S. H. B.
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Agricultural
GENERAL

and Horticultural

TO RRNT
for the ensuing year.

THE small framed

DWELLING HOUSF
situate near the corner of Port street, 
in Easton,

One other situate on Cabinet street, with a 
rood garden, Sic. 8tc.

Also, a DWELLING HOUSE 
with about three acres of ground sit 
uate on Cabinet street the property 
of J. T. Hopkins of. Baltimore. 

Tho above property will be rented low to 
good tenants. For terms apply to

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent.
or to A. GRAHAM.

Easton, Nov. 10.

COMPRISING,

A Seed and Implement Store, a General Ag 
ricultural Agency, and the Office of the A- 
MERICAN FARMER, at No. 16 South Calvert 
Street Baltimore: in connexion with a Stock 
and Experimental Farm, Garden ifldA'ur- 
sery in the vicinity.
The subscriber, proprietor of the above nimed 

establishment, respectfully informs Farmers, 
Gardeners, and the public generally, and dtai- 
erspatintlarly, that ho is prepared to execute 
orders in any or all of its departments; andh» 
solicits those who feel interest in his plan to 
furnish him with their addresses (free of ex 
pense to him,) on receipt of which he will for 
ward to them an extra number of his paper.thn 
American Farmer, containing a full description 
of his establishment, and a priced Catalogue ot 
Seeds, &c. for sale. In every village in the U- 
nion a quantity large or small of

Together with Leads, Brass Rule, 'Daslies   
Plain and Ornamented, a great variety of Flow 
ers, Cuts   suitable for Books, Newspapers 
and Handbills, Card Borders, '&c. &c.

Orders for any of tho above, as also for Press 
cs, Ciisfs, Chases, Composing Sticks, Galleys 
Ink, Varnish, or any tiing required in the com 
pletionofan oflico, w|ll be executed on term 
as favorable as 
similar kind

Old Typo will IK) tdkcn in exchange at nino 
cents per pound, delivered at the Foundry.

Mr. Edward Starr, who has been long on- 
gaged in carrying on lW business, is superin 
tending tho Baltimore Foundry, and from his 
well known experience, will bo enabled to at- 
tend to tho orders of Printers in such a manner 
for promptness and accuracy, as to ensure sat-
isfaction.

Feb.!».

F. LUCAS, Jr.Afl-ont 
of iho Baltimore Type Foundry.

Tnlbot County, to wit:
On application to mo tho subscriber, one of 

the Justices of tho Orphans' Court, of the coun 
ty aforesaid, by petition in writing of John 
Camper, praying for tho benefit of tho act of 
Assembly, passed at November session, eigh- 
then hundred and five, for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and tho several supplements 
ihcrelo, on Iho terms monlioned in the said acts 
 and the said John Camper having complied 
with iho several requisites required by the said 
acts of assembly I do hereby order and ad 
judge thai the said John Camper bo & appear be 
tore the judges of Talbot County Court, on the 
first Saturday after tho»third Monday in May 
next, and at such other days and times as the 
Court shall direct; tho same tirce is appointed, oe

as at any dther establishment of a tor l.lw c dlt°rs of 'ho said John Camper to nt-
in tho U. Slakes. '!?,',**; !''^w causo',' f »n>thcy have, why the

said i John Camper should" niit h«o' lh**Siifit' 
ot tho said acts of Assembly.

Feb. 16
LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

PRINTING
Of every description neatly and expeditioutly

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Seeds,
would find a ready and profitable sale, and *  
Advertisei has prepared his Seed Store special 
ly with a view to supply dealers on vtry Kbff- 
al terms for cash or acceptance in Baltimore, 
with first rate seeds, papered & labelled, put upin 
boxes expressly for country dealers. He ven 
tures to alTlrm, that for those who desire any of 
the articles comprised in his extensive establish 
ment, there is not in the United States a more 
eligible place than this to apply for them, as it 
is a repository in which are concentrated or may 
bo procured on short notice, from all parts ot 
our country (and not a few are from remote 
parts of tho earth) a vast variety, many of 
which are very rare and valuable, of Seeds, 
Plants, Trees, Roots, Vines, Domestic Animala 
Books, Implements, and last, though not Icasf, 
a constant fund of timely and important infor 
mation on almost every subject interesting to a 
cultivator of the soil. This last is imparted 
weekly to subscribers, for a small aunual con 
tribution, through tho columns of tho American 
Farmer, in which aro indicated also, by adver 
tisement and otherwise, the supplies of choico 
commodities, both animal and vegetable, as they 
aro received at tho establishment. Tho sub 
scriber is agent also for the principal Nurseries 
and Gardens in tho Union;  and for several 
celebrated breeders of fine cattle, sheep and 
other domestic animals;   also for the Lnitcd 
Society of^Shakcra, »t New Lebanon, N. Y. » 
full assortment of whoso celebrated Garden 
Seeds fresh and genuine, may at all times h« 
had from him wholctole and retail, on the b«fil 
terms. Address

{. IRVINE HITCHCOCK, 
..,...' Bait imort , MA 

Baltimore, Dec. 1    ...- -,.
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GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION OF 
BACHELORS ISLAND.

When Hymen's torch glow* in the married
breast

AH wandering passions then are laid to rest, 
In constant love we every pleasure find 
And erery solaee in the female mind.

Bachelors Island is situated in the burning 
sands of the desert of Folly, where oven tho 
savage inhabitant* seldom venture to tread. It 
is bounded on the East by the region of affec 
tation and vanity; on the North by tho territo 
ries of fear and cowardice; on the South by the 
burning zone of remorse, death and destruc 
tion; and on the West by the dead lake of Obli- 

I jinn.
Hci:ce it is easy to bo supposed that tho air 

I on the Island is sultry, enervating and postifer- 
j ous_exposed to perpetual storms, tempests and 
I hurricane! and Us cijmato (like the minds of 
lils inhabitants) is never settled for an hour.  
[The Spring of Bachelors Islarra totally differs 
I from nny other I have hitherto read of, seen, or 
I that ii. Here are seasons of the most pernicious 
I heat in which the generality of its inhabitants 
[are possessed with a kind of madness, the most
 destructive to themselves, though injurious to
 every civilized country, and the most subver 
sive of unguarded innocence: Those who wea- 
Ither oat the Spring and live to see the Summer 
|*ho«jfh they Iowa great degree of their mad- 
Iness, yet in that season they become artful, 
[hypocritical and treacherous. Their Winter 
I ia truly despicable indeed. Since among all 
I nations upon earth you cannot express your 
{contempt more pointed of a man than by calling 
(him an Old Botchelor, a thing that lives only 
for itself a thing that has no social harmony in 
tto *..J * U»ing that «are» foe imlnlj. vnl » * 

|b«dy cares for it a thing that, like a mush-
I . * ..... . * r __ _ _ -

UNI-

|i6»M delight* in bogs and marshes but hates 
[the noonday sun or its genial warmth thus 

the natives of this miserable Island make those 
nf the Isle of matrimony the constant objects of 
/their ridicule yet there has been numberless 
Instances of their stealing away from their own, 
U> tho Island of matrimony .where they have pre 
vailed upoa some easy good natured creature to 
become their nurses and restorers, after their con 
stitutions have beer nearly ruined in thoir form- 

l«r miserable abode; for in the Islo of matrimony 
Uhough clouds now ami then gather over it, yet 
I they serve only to render the day more brilliant 
I and cheerful- In Bachelors Island love is much 
i talked of, though very little or totally unknown 
f to them, and they are hated, despised, robbed 
and plundered by tho object of their miserable 
embrace*. If cards be the usual divertion of the 
people in the Isle of matrimony they are consid- 

| «red only a* an amusement but in Bachelors 
Island they are productive of the most shock 
ing vices; such as the grossest scenes of drunk- 

| «nnen and debauchery; the total ruin of thoir 
private fortunes; and even murder ia sometimes 
the consequence. How many have quitted this 
Island and fled to that they no much despised 
in order to repair their ruined fortunes by sook 
ing a rich and amiablo partner?

Bachelors Island is a more desert, incapabl 
of producing anything but nettles, thorns, ant 
'briars; here are no bleating lambs to please th 
 eye of innocence; hore are no doves to cherish 
their young; nor docs tho useful fawn bound o-

INAUGURAL ADDRESS 
OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE 

TED STATES.
4th March, 1333.

FELLOW CITIZENS. The willof the A- 
merican people, expressed through their unso 
licited suffrages, calls me befere you to pass 
through the solemnities preparatory to taking 
upon myself the duties of President of the U. 
Slates, for another term. For their approbation 
of my public conduct through a period which 
has not been without iia difficulties,* and lot 
this renewed expression of their confidence in 
my good intentions, I am at a loss for terms ad 
equate to the expression of my gratitude. It 
shall be displayed, to the extent of my humble 
abilities, in continued efforts so to administer 
tho Government, as to preserve their liberty 
and promote their happiness.

So many events have occurred within the 
last four years, which have necessarily called 
forth sometimes under circumstances the moat 
delicate and painful, my views of the principles 
and policy which ought to bo pursued by the 
general government, that I need, on this occas 
ion, but allude to a few leading considerations, 
connected with some of them.

Tho foreign policy adopted by our govern 
ment soon after the formation of our.present 
.onstiliilion, and very generally pursued by suc 
cessive administrations, has been crowned with 
almost complete success, and has elevated our 
haracter among the nations of the earth. To 
lo justice to all, and submit to wrong1 frum none 
las been, during my administration, its govern- 
ng maxim and so happy has been its results, 
hat we arc not only at peace with all the world 
jut have few causes of controversy, and those 
>f minor importance remaining unadjusted.

In tho domestic policy of this government, 
here arc two objects which especially deserve 
he attention of the people and their Represen 

tatives, and which have been and will continue 
o be, tho subjects of my increasing solicitude. 
They are the preservation of the rights of the 

several states, and tic integrity of the Union.
These great objects are necessarily connect 

ed, and can only be attained by an enlightened 
ixercise of the powers of each within its appro- 
irtate spere, in conformity with the public will 
constitutionally expressed. To this end, it be 
comes the duty of all to yield a ready and patri- 
tic submission to the laws constitutionally en 

acted, and thereby promote and strengthen a 
iroper confidence in those institution* of the 
evoral states and of the United States which 
ho people themselves have ordained for their 
iwn government. _ __ _. 

My experience in tniurle THnwrnH and ttw 
ibservations of a life somewhat advanced, con- 
inn the opinions long since imbibed by me, 
hat the destruction of our state governments, 
r the annihilation of their control over the 
ocal concerns of the people, would lead direct- 
y to revolution and anarchy, and finally to 

despotism and military dominations.
In proportion, therefore, as the general gov 

ernment encroaches upon the rights of the 
states, in the same proportion does it impair its 
own power and detract from its ability to fulfil 
the purposes of its creation.

Solemnly impressed with these considera 
tions, my countrymen will ever find me ready 
to exercise my constitutional powers in arrest 
ing measures which may directly or indirectly 
encroach upon the rights of the states, or tend 
to consolidate all political power in the general 
government. But of equal, and incalculable 
importance is the union of these states, and the 
sacred duty of all to contribute to its preserva 
tion by a liberal support of the government in 
the exercise of its just powers. You have been 
wisely admonished to "accustom yourselves to 
think and speak of the Union as of the pallad 
ium of your political safety and prosperity 
watching for its preservation with jealous 
anxiety, discountenancing whatever may sug 
gost even a suspicion that it can in any even 
be abandoned, and indignantly frowning upon 
tho first dawning of any attempt to alienate 
any portion of our country from the rest, or t 
iiifeeble the sacred ties which now link togeth

tantly bearing in mind that, in entering into 
ociety "individuals must give up a share of 
iberty to preserve the rest," it will be my de 
sire so to discharge my duties as to foster, with 
jur brethren in all parts of the country, a spirit 
rf liberal concession and opmpromisoj and by re 
conciling our fellow citiiens to those partial 
sacrifices which they most unavoidably make 
tor the preservation of a greater good, tore- 
commend onr invaluable government and Union 
to tho confidence and affectiotis of the Ameri 
can people.

Finally it is my most fervent prayer, to the 
A mighty Being before whom I now stand, and
vho has kept us in his hands from the infancy
four republic to the present day, that he will 

so overrule all ray intentions and actions and
nspint the hearts of my fellow citizens, that 

we may be preserved from danffers of all kinds,
od continue forever a UNITED AND HAP-
Y PEOPLE.  

________ 4

From the Washington Globe of the 6th. 
Yesterday, the Diplomatic representatives 

f the different foreign governments, waited up- 
n the President to offer their congratulations 
n his re-election, and to assure him of the 
riendly disposition of their own countries to 

wards the United States. They wero received 
nd introduced to the Prcadgnt, by the Secre- 
ary of State, in the preseice of ths Heads of 
)epartmeuti, at one o'elck and Mr. SER- 

RURIER, Minister Pleniptfcntiary of France, 
made the following addrra on tlrsir behalf: 

Mr. PRESIDENT; Tht), Diplomatic Body 
ecredited to the GoveriHbht of this Repub- 
ic, hastens to offer to yoit Excellency their 
espoctful felicitations on J^ second jn.iigu- 
ation aa President of the Wiled States. They 
eel assured that this newknd flattering prooj 
f the confidence of your fi^ow citizens cannot 
ut greatly contribute to cdfirm thoso friendlv
_!_...__ __L? 11 1 ... . . A. J

ver their barren plains; but wolves, tigers, and
 crocodile* are scon here in abundance. Here 
ate neither wife nor children, to weep over tho
 ashes of the deceased, but owls hunt, ravens 

| -croak, and tho reptiles of the earth crawl over 
their graves. In short, of all animals that ever 
nature produced, an Old Bachelor must be the 
moat-contemptible he liven a useless being on 
«arth dies without answering the end of his 
creation, in opposition to the mandate of his 
great Maker, and at last is consigned forever to

God bless him,
ISABELLA.

Money Monty JVfoney. That pure patri- 
it, John Randolph of Roanoke, had another ob- 

I ject, it  eems, in his visit to Washington, be- 
[aide* wetting with his tears the grave of the 
(Constitution. John Randolph Clay, protege 

nd pot, the youth who remained aa Charge at 
|j>etenb«rgh,1iai incurred, it is said, very heavy 
incidental expenses, whilst playing tho part of 

L Foreign Minister. The young man who was 
tot oat of his teens when left in £arge of our 
diplomatic relations with Russia, has probably 
attempted to show off at St. Petersburg!!, in ra- 
'her more ityle than Uncle Sam will suffer his 
joy* to adopt. John, the older, on whom it is 
understood heavy bills were drawn, is unwilling 

i disgorge any pan of the $32,500, which he 
okeUd without equivalant from the United 

plates, and is therefore applying to the general 
varnment to pay over a second lime, the ex- 

enscs of this extraordinary mission to Russia.
JV r. Com.

Hard Bargain. A jolly devotee of Bacchus, 
l a few days sinco found by a friend in a ro-

ambenl position against a pile of boards, nearly 
1 drunk and vomiting profusely. "What 

the matter?" wa« the enquiry. "Tis a
ard one," replied the man. "Hard? how 

i?" "Why, but half an hour ago, I bought
I pint of rum, down town, and d n mo (hiccup)
TI ant already lick of my bargain'"

.Y. 1' Gatttte.

cr the various parts." Without union our in 
dependence and liberty would never have been 
achieved without union they can never be 
maintained. Divided into twenty four, or 
ven a smaller number of separate communities 
we shall soe our iniernaf trade burdened wit 
numberless restraints and exactions; commu 
nication between tho distant points and sec 
tions obstructed, or cut off, our sons made sol- 
iliers to deluge with blood the fields they now 
till in peace; the mass of our people borne down 
and impoverished by taxes to support armies 
and navies; and military leaden at the head

°f lhe union ' Con- tion of
Calhoun] has found

South Carolina [Mr. 
it. la not the actual

elations which already ex 
ublic and the Govornnu
Vashington relations w* »h your Exceilen-
y so happily preserved ai 
\c four years of your first

it between thistle- 
Is represented at

I extended during 
'residency.

I esteem it, Mr. Prosideri at once a happi- 
083 arid an honor to be, on In ocopsion so in 

teresting, the interpreter f tho sentiments
hich animate the Diplomac Body towards 

ou, personally, and to *flr to you, in their 
amo, tho aincereat wiahwwhich every one 
f them truly nntcrtaina for le increasing pros- 
terity of this Republic, for*]) firmness of its 
nion, and especially, |fe ;|* jtident, for every

Ktpptnew.
ro t{ya addreea tho' President made the 

ollowing reply:
It gives me gfeat'pUasure, gentlemen to re- 

oive by the organ of the eldest and highly ro- 
[>ccted member of (he Diplomatic Body, near 
10 government of the United States, the con 

gratulations you are pleased to offer on my re- 
lection, and above all, tho assurances for my 

country of tho friendly disposition of those 
which you represent.

It has been a principal object with me, to 
ultivate that disposition by tho sincerest de- 
ire to cherish kindly feelings, exUnd tho ad- 
'antages of commerce, promote th» interchange 
f every discovery in arts and science in peace, 
md lessen by humane stipulations, the evils of 
war, when, unfortunately that scourge of the 
mman race becomes inevitable.

Repeat these assurances, gentlemen, to the 
several governments you represent, as the 
nvariable rule of my conduct towards them; 

and for yourselves, accept the offer of the high 
respect and regard for you individually, wiih 
which your conduct during your residence here 
has inspired me,

of their victorious legions becoming our law 
givers and judges. Tho loss of liberty, of all 
good government, of peace, plenty and happiness 
must inevitably follow a dissolution of the U- 
nion. In supporting it, therefore, we suppoil 
all that is dear to the freeman and the phi 
lanthropist.

The time at which I stand before you is full 
of interest. Tho eyet of all nations are1 fixed 
on our republic. The event of the existing 
crisis will be decisive in the opinion of mankind 
of the practicability of our federal system of 
trovernment. Great is the stake placed in our 
hands: great is the responsibility which must 
rest upon the proplo of the U- States. Let us 
realize tho importance of the attitude in which 
we stand before tho world. Let us exercise 
forbearance and firmness. Let us extricate our 
country from tho dangers which surround it 
and learn wisdom from tho lessons they incul 
cate.

Deeply impressed with the truth of thoso 
observations and under the obligation of-that 
solemn oath, which I am about to make, I shall 
continue to exert all my faculties to maintain 
the just poworsof the constitution, and to trans 
mit unimpaired to posterity tho blessings of our 
federal union. At the same time it will be my 
aim to inculeato by my official acts, the neces 
sity of exercising by. the general government 
those powers only that are clearly delegated; to 
encourage simplicity and economy in the ox 
penditures of the government; to raise no more

Mr. RIVES thus concludes his speech on the
Revenue Collection Bill. 

It is time, Mr. President, to put an end to 
our unhappy divisions. It has been my fortune 
in another situation, to witness the effect! they 
have produced on the character and considera 
tion of our Government abroad, and on the gen 
erous efforts of the friends of liberty in ollirr 
parts of the world. Sir, my heart has swollen 
with a pride and exultation, which can be ap 
preciated only by those who have fell them in a 
foreign land, when I have heard my country Ilia 
theme of ever; tongue; its institutions, with 
the glorious results of liberty and happiness 
hey have produced, the subject of universal 

envy and admiration, rebuking, on the one hand 
he gloomy spirit of despotism, and animating 

on tho other, the generous aspirations of free 
dom- But, in a few short months, how has this 
scene been changed. . Tho language, of admira 
tion and respect lost in that of indifference and 
diatrmi; the votaries of liberty discouraged and 
confounded; the disciples of legitimacy exulting 
n the failure of the only system of free Govern 

ment which ever promised a perfect success; 
all Europe filled with prediction! of a speedy 
dissolution of our Union, and consigning us 
henceforward to tho same rank of impotence 
and anarchy, aa tho unhappy and distracted 
States of the southern parts of our own conti-

conditwn of South Carolina, in this respect, 
an impressive admonition to us on the subject- 
the whoto State converted into a camp, the 
Executive and other authorities armed with 
dictatorial powere,»he rights of conscience set 
at nought, and an unsparing proscription ready 
to disfranchise one half her population. Sir, 
this is but a prefiguration of the evils and ca 
lamities to which every portion ofthisconntry 
Vould be destined, if the Union should be dis 
solved. Let us then vally around that sacred 
Union, fixing it anew, and establishing it for 
ever on tho immutable basis of equal justice, of 
mutual amity and kindness, and an adminis 
tration at once firm and paternal. Let us do 
this, and we shall carry back peace to our dis 
tracted country, happiness to the affrighted 
fireside, restore stability toour threatened in 
stitutions, and give hope and confidence once 
more to the friends of liberty throughout the 
world. Let us do this, and we shall bo, in 
short, what a bountiful Providence has hereto 
fore made us, and designed us forever to remain 
the freest and happiest People under ihe sun.

UNITED STATES SENATE. 
The Senate Board for the twenty-third Con 

gress is now full, with tho exception of two 
members, viz: one from Pennsylvania, and one 
from Tennessee. The figures opposite tho 
names denote the years when the respective 
terms of service of the members will expir».

MAINE.
Peleg Sprajfur, 
tEther Shepley,

KEIV HAMPSHIRE.

Samuel Bell, 
Isaac Hill,

MASSACHUSETTS.

Nathaniel Silsbee,
 Daniel Webster,

RHODE ISLAND.
Nehemiah R. Knight,
 A&her Robbins,

CONNECTICUT.

Gideon Tomlinson, 
(Nathan Smith,

VERMONT.

Samuel Preutiss, 
IZephania Swill,

HEW TORX. 
ISiUsWright, (a) 
JNathaniel P. Tallmadge,

NKW JEH8KT.

TboodoraFrelinehuysCn, 
fSamuol L. .Southard,

PENNSYLVANIA-

William Wilkins, 
One vacancy '

DELAWARE.

John M. Clayton,
 Arnold Naudain,

MARYLAND.

Etekiol F. Chambers, 
jjosoph Kent,

VIRGINIA.

tWillism C. Rire«, (b)
 John Tylcr,

NORTH CAROLINA.

Bedford Brown, 
William D. Mangum,

SOUTH CAROLINA-

tJohn C. Calhoun, (c) 
Stephen D- Miller;

GEORGIA.
George M. Troup, 
John Foray th,

KENTUCST. 
George M. Bibb, 
Henry Clay.

TENNESSEB.

Hugh L. While, 
One vacancy,

OHIO.
Thomas Ewing, 
IThomas Morris,

LOUISIANA.
George A. Waggauian 
Josiah S- Johnston,

INDIANA-
William Hcndricks, 
'John Tiplun,

From the Motional Intelligencer o/ JlforcA 8
Before the close of the session of 

our readers are already awaro, tho, ous
Representatives declared, by a vote of consid. 
era&hr more than tw .
erahr more than two to one, upon the recom 
mendation of the committee of Ways and 
ITsHS ^ Con1dence in the Bank of, he 
Wilted States. A still stronger testimony in 
favor of that Institution, however, was lUSno, , s no
by the Senate, upon the recommendation of the 
Committee of Finance, of that body seconded 
again by the House of Representatives, and

money from tho peonlo than may bo requisite 
for these objects, and in a minnor that will best 
promote the interest of all clauses of tho cum

18S5 
1S39

1835 
1«37

1S35 
18J9

1835
1839

1837
1839

1S37 
1839

1837 
18J9

1835
1839

1837

1835 
18J9

1837
1839

1835
1839

1835
1837

1835
1837

1835
1837

1835
1337

1835

1837
1839

1835
1837

1837
1839

, n
,0"; ITr n7 tliePrea>dentof the United 

States, m the fallowing manner:
The claimants for indemnity under the trea 

ty with France, unwilling that thoamoZ 
which is , eventually to be divided amongst them 
should lie idle in the Treasury, pfutioned 
Congress to cause the same to be invested so u 
to bear, merest, until iu distribution is award 
ed by tha Commissioners. In compliance with ' 
this petition, a provision was introduced, in the

Bin!h , and has become a law, requiring the
ofthoTreasury to causethe money
U"d,er nhe Tr<V8Vy>t? "»i"»«ted in7 the 
of he Bank of the t/nitod States,rustSi upon or loanodton rustSi upon p 6^68 °l' Stu<*
the United States, or of the Bank of the United
States, and upon no other whatev 
find all branches of the

er. 
overnment

We here 
in accord

mode of investment. The w lion of rew 
on tin. subject fully accords, we have no doub£ 
with the general wish of '

Th. National Intelligencer speaking of the 
AcU passed at the recent session of Congress, 
says: 

"An unusually small number of bills failed* 
this session, in trantitu between the two Hou»-
f  ' »,,k mi?n ""I'011111' °f ^e«e was tho 
Lighthouse Bill, which was rejected by tho ' 
opposition of a single Senator to its passage,, 
which, though according to the rule of UioSen.. 
ate,  eems to be the fruit of an anomaly in lo- 
gislation.

"The only bill which failed from the refusal 
of the President of the United States to sign it, 
was the important biH(Mr. Clay's great bill) to 
appropriate for a Ihrfed term the proceeds of 
the sales of Public Lands of tlw United State*, 
indfbr (framing Liud to certain States.

too Acts, of which a list ia pulished, 
is one, reported by Mr. Verplank, which passed 
In the night of Saturday, and which leems u 
us of su/licionl importance to the importitiz 
merchants as well :u> to the revenue officers, to 
justify a sjxjcial reference to it. By the opera 
tion of the general act of July, 1832, uninten 
tionally, probably, on the part of Congress and 
of those who framed it, tho duties imposed on 
many kinds of hanlware were nearly doubled, 
and other inconveniences interposed in the way 
of importers. These are removed by, the act 
just passed; in which also the inconveniences 
from the duties on copper, bran plates, and cop 
per for sheathing vessels, are alao remedied, by 
restoring tho duties on all these articles to 
their former footing, except copper sheathing, 
which ii hereafter to be admitted free uf duty."

The term of tho last Congress, that which 
has just closed, expired on Monday lost, and at 
that time the term of tho Twenty Third Con 
gress commenced, although no meeting will 
take place for somo months. Of this ixw Con 
gress only 12'i members have been elected, vixi 
in the Slates of Now Hampshire, Vermont, N. 
York, Pcnn.-ylvania, Delaware, Georgia, Ohio, 
Illinois, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Missouri, 
118 mombms have yet to bo elected, in the fol 
lowing proportion: from Maine, 8; Massachu 
setts, 10; Connecticut, (1; R. Island, 2; Mary 
land, 8; Virginia, '.M; North Carolina, t:i;South 
Carolina, 0; Alabama, 5; Tennessee, 13; Ken 
tucky, 13; Indiana, 7; Missouri, 1.

1635
1839

Gnorge Poinilexler, 
tJolm Black,

ILLINOIS-

John M- RiWnwn 
Elias K- Kano,

ALABAMA.

William R. King, 
Gabriel Moore,

MISSOURI-
Alexander Buckner,
'Thomas II. Bnnton,

 Re-elected. INow Members- (a) In
place ofMarcy, resigned, (b) In place of Mr.
Tazewcll, resigned, (c) In place of General

1835 
lt)37

1H35 
1837

1837
1839

ncnt.
Those have been tho bitter fruits of our di 

visions abroad. What have they been at homo? 
In the midst of unexampled prosperity, anxiety 
and alarm pervading every bosom that sacred 
Union, in regard to which we wore taught by 
the father of our country to "discountenance 
whatever might suggest even a suspicion that 
it could, in any event, bo abandoned," openly 
questioned and decried, and millions trembling 
for its fate. Sir, let us put an end to these di 
visions let us disappoint the malignant predic 
tions of the enemies of free government let 
us restore confidence to the patriot at home, and 
hope to the votary of freedom abroad. I do, in 
my conscience believe, that tho preservation of 
the Union is our only security for liberty. If 
we are to bo broken into separate confederacies, 
oonstaut wars and collisions with each other 
must ensue, out of which will grow up large 
military establishments, perpetual and burthop- 
somo taxes, an overshadowing executive power; 
and amid these doJeturiouS influences, what 
hope can thorobe that liberty would survive.

It b here I confess, that I soe tho danger of 
; military despotism; and nut where tho imagina

Hayne, resigned.

From Hie Jlvgutta (Georgia) Chronicle.
Several families removing from South Caro 

lina crossed the Bridge, at this place, a lew days 
ngo. One individual of the company, a well 
looking man, remarking on tho change of resi 
dence ho was making, said, that he,-withi his
company 
,noy

wero determined to settle whore 
 , , w...- enjoy the blessings of freedom he 
had enjoyed, ho said, the rights of a freeman 
ever since the close of the revolutionary war, 
until last November. The extraordinary Or 
dinance then passed in his State, and the Laws 
made to carry it into execution, had so changed 
his condition and his footings    to the enjoy 
ment of what he considered his privileges and 
his rights of conscience, that ho determined to 
leave the State, in which he had before suppos 
ed he was settled for life, and to seek a re-ting 
place sonwwhore to the West, where the bless 
ings resulting from the free Constitution and 
laws of the United States, were duly appreci 
ated and quietly enjoyed. It has boon suppos 
ed that such a number of per»ons have left S. 
Corolma sinco thedoctiino of Nullification has 
been understood, that were the census now t»k- 
en, that Slite would lose at least one Repre 
sentative in Congress; and the emigration still 
onlinuua.

From tlie.liucricctH Hit/ Rrp£»/er. 
DOCILITY OF THE TERRAIN. 

Maryland, January, 1WJ.
TO THE CURIOUS.

A precious tnorceau for the naturalist or gour 
mand.

It is not generally known that this amphibj- 
ous creature, whose /lesh, and ejfgs, and even 
nnUails, furnish fixx! of the most delectable and 
nutritious character, is susceptible of domesti 
cation, and has an eager ear to mvtic, and can 
dance, indeed, with surprising agility   never 
theless it is truly so, and the fact may be fully 
substantiated.

On the estate of .Mr. John Nelson, in the 
southeni extremity of Somerset county, in this 
state, is a pond of ihu bay water, surrounded 
by a wall at tho distance of a few feel fiom its 
banks, wherein has been placed in the by 
gone year, some thousand* uf Terrapins, which 
from either instinct or the culls of nature 
are subservient to their owneis voico, or any . 
member of hit family, and1 of all their mtuie 
they most admire the shrillest whistle   and, the 
note being sounded, the hoods of hiiiiii.-t.-ij*, 
with glistening eyes and full of iutelliirmK-o, 
will promptly appear above the w.ilnr   und 
tho foasl being spread upon the sh Trs, diry 
rush to fwjd with limbing speed, ofion tlimcinp; 
upon the backs of oj»ch other   and having 
moutlted a niors.il of fish or./Mrf/cr* the happr 
captor; in reversed order, liastens to secure hit 
prize under cover of an clement moie uVnto 
limn the atmosphere; while jraU'iis livuls iu 
ilia contest are  lrivmffi:roii,r to diapoxww
of his mouthful, until, by ami
nieiMon, he fairly «sca|>es from llw hot puisuit. 

The design of this unierpruu i» to supply 
Philadelphia with terrapins.

BurroM.
N. B. May not his fondues* f»t the J\d<Utr 

be taken as a proof of his musical iasl«.J IfrS;,

of crab with a Urge cUw. ,

' f >'$•'
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establishment of free schools in said county.
- -  - 0(rer. supplement to

The bill reported bfllr. Bruff, entitled, A was completely worn out- 
pplemcnt to an act, entitled, An act forlhdl We learn that $39,000

i UT Hit" **•«•«, *jn».*»w«, *« «*w .*w...|..-— -^ i V» 4»> J'
act, entitled, An act for Iho I We learn that $39;000 wa*. offered and re-
. • ,t_. —.__..4-.u_ If— >t__.1 — WVulniMtliMr Inat fnr old HBMPkAHD.

raShlpreof,£, s»» ^j ,, iv**.b.»«i.."-."
"THURSDAY, March 7ti> 13:1.1.

Thn hill entitled, a supplement to an act, enti-
tl I An act declaring the power of the jrovorn-   t|,0 end ofsaid section, and inserting 
or in certain criminaf cases, passed at Novem 
ber *ession, 1795; chapter, HI.

TKe bill, entiled, an act to incorporate the 
Vienna Academy- . ,

The bill, entitled, an act to incorporate the 
towa, commonly called and known by the 
name of East New Market, in Dorchester

W nd!tho message adopted by this house on 
vostorday relative to ihe dispute existing be 
tween the Chesapeake and Ohm Canal coin- 
yany, and tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
 Company,

Wore sent to tho senate.
Mr. Nieol", presented apotilion of tho mem 

bers of Cambridge L-xl-o, No. fitf, of accepted 
Masons, in Dorchester cuunly, prayimran act 
el'incorporation;

Which was read, an.l roferrod to tlio com 
mittee already appointed cm that suhjrct.

The Spnakor, lai.l before tho house a report 
from the clerk of Caroline county court, rela 
tive to the attendance of jud^ns.

Mr. Cottman, obtained leave tobrinnrma 
'bill, to ho entitled, an act to incorporate the

iir wandod by strikout in the first senior, 1831, chapter 449; 
nion fifth line from the word -gratuitously' ! Was taken up for cons.dera ion, 
, n,n,l ofsaid section, and insortin-j in Heu second time, passed, and sent to the

read the 
to the Senate. 

The bill, entitled, A further supplement to

much as was

to incorporate the Baltimore and Sus-thereof, tho following; 
.To all children within a eho.it of three tl^act^. _ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^^

not'pass with the proposed   « « "» «   " »!» >:.
amendment, were .everal y read

wasOn motion by Mr. Merriok, the house 
called, and the Door keeper sent for the absent

-Sa-rin;rs hank, of Somerset and Worcester coun 
ties, at Salisbury.

Mr Teackle, Chairman of tho committee on 
ways and means, submitted the following res 
olution:

Runted h<) the General AxxmMij of ATary- 
Innd That the treasurer of the Western Shore 
be and ho is hereby directed to deposit the mo 
neys received in payment for the revenue and 
several funds of this state, in any of tho wifo 
incorporated banks or institutions, which shall 
agree to pay semi-annually therefor, a rate of 
interest not less than four per centum per an 
num, and, in case that an arrangement to that 
«ffert, shall be concluded with any one ot tlio 
incorporated banks or institutions in the cify at 
Baltimore, it shall be the duty of tho said treas 
urer to aithorise the Cashier of said bank  : > 
draw on him for the balance of cash received 
by him, on the last Monday of each and every 
month for the balance on hand at that time.

Mr. Harper from the committee on the con 
stitution, delivered the following report- 

The committee on the constitution, who wore 
instructed to inquire into the expediency of lim 
iting every alternate session of the General 
Assembly, to the term of sis weeks from tlio 
commencement thereof, have had the same un 
der consideration, and beg Icavo respectfully to
 flbmit the following report: 

Upon an examination of the constitutions 
and customs of our sister states, it will bo found 
that the Legislatures of several, whose popu 
lation and territorial extent greatly exceed 
those of Maryland, remain in session a shorter 
time tH»n ihe General Assembly of this State. 
In olheiB, whose population and territorial ex 
tent are duubTe and treble those of Maryland, 
the  cscions of vhe Legislature scarcely surpass 
cuts in \englh. Even the national conirress is 
content, in every alternate year, with a dura 
tion that but little exceeds the ordinary sessions 
of this body, being limited to a certain term by 
law. From these observation! it nmy be fairly 
inferred, that the length of our sessions, is dis 
proportionate to the business to be transacted. 

Every member of the General Assembly

^^£^«*^^[^ " «   -ft- thrtorard
said bill was further amended, b? striking out ment* read a second time by .pecial order, 
tht, second'scction, and inserting in lieu there- Resolved m the affirmative, 

of, the following: .
'And be it enacted, That whenever hereaf. 

ter any vacancy shall happen in the board of 
trustees ofsaid academy, the same shall l>e cer 
tified by the president, or in case of his death,, 
hy the secretary to the board, to the judge* of 
tho orphan's court ofsaid county, who shall ap 
point snino discreet person to fill said vacancy 
and shall, certify thu same to the officer, who 
have said court notice of tho vacancy as afore 
said; which jaid officer shall forthwith give no 
tice to tho person so appointed of his appointment 
at aforesaid. .

Mr. Roberts having withdrawn the substi 
tute proposed by him.

Tho said bill was then read the second time 
as .mended, and passed.

iven for him by his present owner, Mr. Lind- 
sey, of Kentucky, who bought him from Col. 
Spann, the day after his great race with Ara- 
tus and Creeping Kate.

Weekly Register, of Saturday last.

absent members their attendance in tho house 
was required.

Tho house then resumed the consideration of 
the amendments proposed by the Senate, to the 
bill entitled, A further supplement to an act to 
incorporate the Baltimore & Susquehanna Rail 
Road Company-

On motion, the house agreed to adjourn until

ing nine o'clock.
adjourned until to-morrow morn-

SATURDAY, March 9-
Mr. Bruff obtained leave to bring in a bill, to

4 o'clock, P. M. 
Which motion was waved for the purpose

of -receiving the following message.
The Clerk of the Senate returned the bill, 

entitled, An act for the promotion of education 
in Talbot county; also,

The bill entitled, An set to regulaie the let 
ting out, by the Levy Courts of Worcester

be entitled, an acl for the promotion of education 
in Talbol county.

By the House of Delegates,
March 9th, 1833. 

Gentlemen of the Senate,
Wo pmiH>*G with your concurrence to suffer 

no new bill, unless founded on petitions, to be 
oriirinatcd in either houso ot this General As- 
somhly after the close of tho present d:iy, and 
finally close the present session by adjournment 
on Satnrday next, the 10th instant.

By order, G. G. Brewer, Clk. 
The committee on education to whom was 

referred the petiliorr of tho Trustees of the Mil- 
linirton Academy in'Kent county, prying a do 
nation from tho State, have had the simo un 
der consideration, and beg leave to recommend 
the adoption of the accompanying resolution:  

Resolved liy the General Assembly of Mary- 
hind, That th(? Treasurer of tho Western Shore 
ho, and ho is hereby directed and required to 
pay annually on or before the first Monday in 
April next, {tin each Stevery year, to the Trus 
tees of Millington Academy in Kent county, or to 
their order, tho sum of two hundred dollars lo 
be appropriated by them to the purchase of such 
articlr.* for the use of the School as said trustees 
may lliiiik proper, to keeping the house in re 
pair, and payment of a competent teachor, and 
they shall educate at least three poor children 
for each hundred dollars hereby givau them, 
and make annual report to the Legislature, of 
tlicir proceedings.

J. P. WICKES,
From the Committco on Education.

By order, Th. Karnoy, jr. Clk.
Which was road the first and second lime by

special order, tho report concurred in, and the
resolution therein contained, assented to, am
sent lo tho iScnnte.

Mr. Johnson, chairman of the committee op 
the constitution delivered the following report 

The committee on tho constitution lo whom

anif Somerset counties, the ferry known as 
Sloven's or Pollitt's ferry;

Also, the bill entitled, An act to ^incorporate 
the Vienna Academy, severally endorsed "will 
pass;'"

Ordered to be engrossed; 
The houso then adjourned.

TUESDAY, March 12. 
The house met.. 
The house resumed the consideration of the

Niles 
says  

"The new tariff bill has become a law. We 
 land decidedly opposed to that bill there are 
parts of it wholly irreconcilable to our deliber- 
»tely formed and long cherished opinions, as we 
intend to shew on a future occasion."     *

"We specially allude to the want of discrim 
inations in the amount of duties, after 1842, 
which we regard as aconcewion of the princi 
ple of protection: as to the operation of the law 
until tlv:t period, concerning those articles 
which now pay specific duties or according to 
a minimum, we are entirely in the dark; and 
have unsucctssfullysoughtinformationastothe 
manner in which the amount of duties payable 
on such goods is to be determined. On articles 
now paying simple ad valorem duties, the 
modiu opcrandi is plain enough; hut further 
tlian this, we find great doubts existing as to the 
effects of the law; the process by which the 
'excess' over 20 per cent, ia to be ascertained 
(with regard to other articles) doea not seem 
clearly understood by any one individual that 
we have had the pleasure to meet with."

The Washington Telegraph, of Saturday 
last says 

We presume that South Carolina will ac 
quiesce in tho compromise which has been of 
fered in Mr. Clay's bill; and which, by-the-by, 
is very similar to the bill drawn up by Mr. 
Tazewell at the last session, which bill met 
the approbation of the Southern members, but it 
was not brought forward, as it was clearly as 
certained that such a bill had no possible chance

THE MAILSJ :
a time when the proceeding* of Congreawe!! 
more anxiously looked for than at present, uH 
there certainly never waa a lime when we * 
perienced greater grievance, from the" 
receipt of intelligence and the o 
in it* conveyance, together wil .__ __ 
er abuse* of our rights by the agent* of the j?£j 
Office Department, on this Shore. "   
now particularly allude to our individual inn. 
ry consequent upon the unwarrantable trett 
ment toward* us at this place we (mfcj. 
behalf of an injured community. iKeeob! 
plaints against the incredible delay* and feu- 
lion* irregularities of the Mail**are general 
throughout this and tho adjoining counties. \V« 
could, in fact, do nearly as well without th« 
Post-Office. We should at least then ej 
ence no disappointment through it We

ex

unfinished business o 
mendmonts proposed 
entitled, A further 
incorporate the Ba 
Unit Rnad Companj

On motion by Mr. 
an-1 the door-keeper 
bers;

Tlio door keeper 
in obedience to on 
sent members that 
house was required.

Tho house then r

risturday, being the a- 
i the. senate to the bill 

upplcment to an act to 
more and Susquchanna

umcd the consideration of 
the amendments pro sod by tho senate to the
bill, Willed, a furl! 
to incorporate the 1: 
Rail Road company
iiemlmerit.

Mr. Merrick moed that the said amend 
ment be rejectod.

Resolved ia the a rmative.'

must have perceived, that the expectation ofa I wore retVnvd tho numerous memorials and pn 
long term has the effect of inducing in the'ear- | litions of different paits of this state.Mid of th

Rofiirm Convention which recently assemble) 
in lialtimore Cily, suggesting and rncommend-

ly part of every session a certain carelessness 
or negligence, both on the part of tho public 
and in their representatives, which accumulates 
a mass of business most inconveniently and 1111- 
neceHsarily at the end. Experience has ilif re 
fer, led your committee to believe, that as 
much business would be done, and as well done

On motion by Mi 
The yeas and na 

reared as follows:  
The house then i owned.

,ly, the house was called, 
«iit for tho absent nicrh-

urned and reported, that 
, he had notified the ab- 
tioir attendance in the

of passing.
"Nullification is triumphant What has 

produced the settlement of the Tariff question.' 
Nullification. Would we have seen Mr. Clay'*
hill had it not 
Carolina?"-

been lor the action of South

The Richmond Enquirer, of Thursday last, 
holds this language: 

"We rejoice that tho President

supplement to the act, 
imoreand Susquohanna 

ras taken on tho first a-

enkins;
were ordered, and 

~" noes !li>.
ap-

who haawen 
 #, Account

Oetan 1'henoma .J-A naval (Heqd, of high 
respectability and 
in a recent 
ofa 
ship Sir Edward .......  
annexed extract from the Journal of,» Passen 
ger on board the ship Paotolas, captain Geo:
Wilson, while <m a from Valparaiso to

ing lh.it tilt; constitution ought to be changed 
in many particulars, and that a convention 
should lie called for that purpose, having had 
tho same under consideration and after bestow- 
in;; upon the subject that attention which its

as at present, if the sessions were a month i iwpjrtauM demands, hey; leave, by way of
shorter, provided the day of their termination 
was fixed, and it was so understood and known 
by the members and by the public. The ex 
periment is certainly one which deserves to bo 
tried; and if it be found useful to have limited 
one session out of every two, our succcasurs 
can extend the principle to both.

But one of the most important considerations 
connected with this subject, is that of economy. 
Exclusively of those expenditures which would 
be the same, whenever the same purposes were 
effected, Whether in a longer or a sliotlor lime, 
the daily expenses of the General Assembly can- 
not be estimated at inuchlosa than^OO dollars. 
Tho ordinary lenn-th of the session in I wo immtlu 
and a half; and if every other session were con 
tracted to one month and a half; the amount 
saved to the people, would l>« fifteen thousand 
dollars. Such a measure of economy ought not 
to bo rejected in the present stale of our fin 
ances.

In accordance with (hrse views, wliioh are 
re«po.clfully submitted, your committee brij 
leave to report the following bill.

CHARLES C.HARl'ER. 
By Order,

John W. Pralt, Cl'k. 
Which was mad the first lime and ordered

*o lie on the table- 
Mr. Harper from tho committee on the con 

stitution reported a bill entitled, An act to lim 
it the sessions of the General Assembly, in uv- 
<cry alternate year.

Mr. BrurT, from the committee, to which was 
'recommitted the bill, entitled, a supplement to 
an act, entitled, an act to reduce into ono the 
several acts of assembly respecting elections, 
and to regulate said uluctions, reported lliu same 
wiihoo.1 amendment.

Mr. Bruff, then prave notice to tlm house, 
tliat when the bill camo up for congulerulioir, 
ho should offer curtain amnndineitl.1, to thubill, 

Which amendment* Woro read, Anil- 
fin motion by Mr. Jonkinx, 
Ordered to bin printed in bill form. 
The clerk of tlm senaUi rcitiirwtd the liil',

 entitled, A supplement to an act, entitled, An 
art, relating to the people of colour in tins 
Maf>. named at December session I A.-!!; chiip- 
t»r Ml; endorsed, "will paau" Ordered lo Le

report, to iiibmit the following resolutions. 
Which was read the first time; 
Mr. Morrick moved to give said report and 

resolutions a second reading by special order; 
Determined in the negative. 
Tho house then adjourned 'til Monday morn 

ing ten o'clock.
MOBDAV, March 11.

The hill, entitled. An act to authorise tho Le 
vy court of Dorchester county to levy a sim of 
money for the purpose of building a bridge a- 
cross Slaughter creek, in said county, 

Was sent to the Senate. 
Mi. Kvans presented a petition of sundry cit 

izens of Cecil county, praying that a law may 
p:x«w, calling a Convention of the people to con 
sist of four members from each counly, and iwo 
from the cities of Baltimore and Annapolis, to 
reform the conHlitution of Maryland;

Which wan read and referred to the commit 
tee on ihe constitution.

Mr- Donrki! presented a memorial of sundry 
citizens of (^m»nii Ann's county, praying a re

Marblohead, MaMachutetts: 
'After a succession of heavy gales from the 

time we sailed from Valparaiso, till wo were 
nearly up with Cape Horn, in which we lost 
our boat, Sic. &c.., and while in the act of taking 
in a close reefed foresail having scudded her 
under that sail as long aaj a due regard for the 
safety of the ship would .allow at about 11 o' 
clock A. M., we weie enveloped for a few se-

has vetoed
the great Land Bill of Mr. Clay. It is ihe 
exercise of at least a dmibful power. If prop 
er then, ask it of the States and there i* very 
little probability of its being refused. Certain 
ly not, as soon as the Tariff on the protected 
articles has been cut down as low as it ought to 
be. In the mean lime, the Tariff must be re 
duced at tiro next session to-the most economi 
cal wants of the government, by ao many mil 
lions of revenue as are not necessary for this 
purpose." : i

Corrnpontlencc of the JV. Y. Cent .Afoertuer.
NEWPORT, R. I., March 8. 

The Grand Jury having been for Iwo day* 
pail engaged in hearing testimony, this morning 
about 11 o'clock found a true bill against the 
Rev. E. K. A very for ihe murder ofSarah M. 
Cornell. The prisoner was brought into court 
 the indictment read to him, and on the clerk'* 
"pntltTitf tne'nerjSTTOn -Areryou golhy or noir- 
he replied firmly, "Not guilty. 1 ' The deport 
ment of Mr. A. whilst in court, was firm and 
manly; not the least weakness or emotion was 
perceptible, and the impression seem* to have 
been generally produced, that he i* eilher an 
innocent man, or that, innocent or guilty he pos 
sesses a degree of fortitude and self-control, 
which few can boast. The counsel for tho 
prisoner having intimated that a week, at least, 
would be consumed in the trial, the court ob 
served, that there waa no time at their disposal 
when the trial could take place sooner than the 

Monday in May next, and thai they would

never, since the new arrangement of the HtUi 
on this Shore, received our paper, regularlt 
and it is very seldom that we receive them of 
as late dates, as formeily. And although load 
and repeated complaints have been made about 
the matter, i it i« weekly growing worn and 
worse instead of better. For example Two 
weeks ago the mail came without even biu». 
ing as tormorly the stale papers due by iu! 
Last Wednesday there was another iailnre  
and to cap the whole; on last Sunday night 
even the mail-bag failed to make it* appear 
ance! which ought perhaps to be pat down at u 
improvement, for the absurdity of carrying, m 
empty mail-bag, or one containing notbiay but 
month old papers and letters, might  * well 
cease at once.

In regard to the change of Mail route, fa. 
we would say, that we have derived no benefit* 
from it, and we cannot regard it as an improve 
ment before we receive our papers, &c. of later 
dales and as regularly as formerly. The- peo 
ple generally believe that nearly all the-causes 
of ̂ omplaint are owing to the change, and, of 
course would prefer the old arrangement. If 
any one would convince them of error in tbii 
position, let him shew that the papers, Cte> on 
delivered ( and eon continue to be deltattd M 
due time, and if Ibis cannol be done, don't main 
any farther attempts to shew what carmot be 
perceived, but revive the old arrangement. All 
we want ia regularity and speed in the trus- 
miasion of intelligence. So, if the farther wiv 
ronnd ia the bettor to attain this end, let a hn«
our news by that route-

ANNAPOLIS, Mawn 13. 
STATE REFORM. Ft im th« twor of 

some of the public journals which MteUed u» 
before the commencement of the session, fiom 
one or two sections of the state, WB were in 
duced to believe that the subject of RETOBH 
would be one of the leading matters foe debatt, 
during the sitting of the legislature. It WB 
evident, however, that the excitement was not 
only limited in superficies, foi all other part* 
of the state remained perfectly qniet on the 
subject, but that it was by no mean* * united 
movement from the section in motion, or e»en 
of the party in that section, which'had aMa- 
ed the exclusive management ef the mem.
At the commencement of the Ike Mb-
ject was considerably spoken  £ bat it imper
ceptibly died away, and other »odb*«  **«  
Uno«Ho occupy the legislative itt
the day on which they conclude to
new subject for the rest o£ the MMJOO. Tb«

condsin almost tolal darkness by a large black' cheerfully assign an earlier period for that 
cloud from which cune, wind an.' hail, either purpo8e, if their public duties and. engagement* 
ol which was  ufficierii to take a nerapn off hi* elsewhere would permit. . 
feet, provided he hod hold of nothing: out of, ____ 
this cloud came a ball of fire, about the size ofa! Compitratiw Wealthof England and France. 
3J lb.8hot. h defended to wilhm ihree or Cultivated land in France, 37,440 *quare 
four teel of Hie long! boat, where it was been leagues; ditto in England, 13,396 dilto; yet the 
by every person on board, previou* to its ex- gross produce of England is one seventh more 
plosion which was «everal seconds after iis first than France, and net produce double. AKricul- 
appearance. The report of this non-descript turai population in England, one third of the 
thing, was as loud K that of four or five sharp whol8 population. In Trance they form 'two 
muskets fired together. It had the effect to thirds. In England, 7,511,682 farmers, bus- 
knock down nearly every man on deck-with- bandmenandlaWs, cultiva> 41,000,000 a- 
out, however, injuring any of them, if I except Cle9) and produce annually a «et income of 107, 
the injury received Imm the bight, which was SJU.OOO/i while in FrancJ U>,621,0nn "«"-- 
almost death. The air was sulpTiurous for »ome cultivating 41,000,000,
llfkiA nllnrtliA Ki,rnt,n<* *.r »li*t Unit fTM,.* _l.:.r . 9 _ " * '

illness of Mr. Johnson, chairman of the com 
mittee, to which the  uhjiwt waa referred, ac 
count* in some measure, ne- doubt for the delij, 
but that there was a decided impression igiinit 
entertaining the project   and that owing to tin 
turn of some event* during the session, the ir- 
dour of the friends of the project from ont of 
the most imposing sections, was very percepti 
bly cooled, waa obvious.   Republican.

Maryland Hoepital— The Report of Mr. 
Wil*on, from the Committee which vuiud 
this interesting establishment, was read t »>  
oond time .yesterday; and the Resolution, ap 
propriating J5000 to repair*, purehaw of furni 
ture, 8tc. on the State- taking poswnion, (Or. 
McKeniie's lease expires with (hi* rear,) oc 
casioned a spirited debate, in which Mr. Wil 
son, Mr. Pratt, Mr. Jenkin*, and Mr. T«*cM* 
advocated; Mr. Merrick, Mr. Forwood, aid 
Mr. Jones, opposed the appropriation at thn 
time. .TherewluUonwMnWlyrejecteJ-

n fi mate was he first
can

- , to his senses and
ncome

e rs wo came to is senses an ductivene* of the soil of England. Il 
that the men were, from fear, unable rioritv however m»v h« »tt«w«i in

descr.be the effect it-a upon me,

pe.il of the present mode of constituting the of an electric machine to which it was very 
Levy court ol'Quoon Ann's county; j similar. Its effect upon the chief mate was, 

Winch was road and referred to Messrs. he said, as if an immense weight was pressing

Scotland in 1816 was 589 384

Bonrke, Larrimoro, and Roberts.
Mr. Niculs, submitted the following preamble 

anil resolution.
Whereas, it seems right and proper, that the

ning and that the sensation wa. similar. No 
person on board (and we had some old, very old'

ofh «
"'

State should, in makiu<r donations'to colleges, i'salts,') had ever witnessed any thing of'trie 
academies, ami schools, in the several counties I kind before. It left no trace of its having come 
ol this State, do equal and ample justice to all; on board, except upon our memories, and from 
mid whereas, thU Leijrislaliiro has granted to mine I am certain it will never be erased.'_ 
several counties additional and partial appro- /»r»»i,l«,«, r - 
priutions, while others, equally entitled aro ex- »««itow» Jour. 
eluded Therefore,

Hi-solved by tlio General Assembly of Ma-

"' * f°Ur 
,°f 

nnu1

ryland, That the Treasurer of the Western 
Shore, hr, nnd he is hereby directed to pay, 
out of any unappropriated money in the Treas 
ury, in Komi-:innu:il payments, to tho cormni*-

CIUKLKITON, March 1. 
The Races. — The contest for the purse on 

Wednesday, 4 mile heats, for $1000, was

population is employed in 
commerce, in France only one sixth; a superi 
ority In England almost incalculable, when we 
take iqto calculation the extensive use of ma 
chinery. J«. Regtneyjrom thi Revue En- 
cyetopediqtie.    

The old Steam Boat United State*, convert 
ed into a Saw-Mill, and owned by P. Boyer, &

The Bill, relative to the cowrtructioii oft 
Rail Road from Baltimore to the City of Wi*- 
ington, passed the House of Delegate* a « * 
since, wa* relumed by the Senate J*1"** 
with a few amendments, not affecting tb. prin 
ciples of the bill which amendment* w«r» 
immediately concurred in the law i* therefore 
now in force the Rail Road will be'cdnmeii-
ced without delay, and completed in M abort i 
time a* possib' ' I -J '  '' "ffln"ftn " "* 
teen miles, v

11) UOIfkfl W»MM w«"J-""-—— --- .

time a* possible; a lateral road of fifleen ot «  
,, with hardly a bridge on it. wM»,

extent, and generally over a level 
would, and we have no doubt will, connect ui« 
City of Annapolis with the above road, m 
consequently with Washington and BalUmw*.

Baltimore and Sut 
The bill which passe 
authorizing an advance   - 
to the amount of |350,000 toward.
on certain conditions, passed the sen »te, 
some amendments, on Saturday

, , , oiie.^ . . , 
of tho most splundid Coni-sts in the annals of ?' "a' llmore« wn* burnton the morning of the

<8oiiii.mimwl payments, to tho eormni*- tho turf. The horses entered were Col Rich 3d insl< whilBt ^'"f 8t anchor in Wye River. 
til tlm school liinil, for Iho several conn- ardson's horse Hcrtrand, Jun. Col. Sinirloton'i " he enK">eor Mr. Ely, and, hands, fourteen in

Tho hour h»vin<r arrived for lukimr up the 
ordor of thn day, tlm house proceeded to consid 
er the hill reported by Mr. Heard, from ilm 
onmmitton on the militia, entitled, An act to 
enroll, organize, equip, and r»;julate tho mili 
tia of this state.

KRIPAT, March 8.
On mo«ion hy Mr. Cottman, the bill report. 

;»d hv him, entitled, an ant to regulate ferries 
in Somerset wwnty, was taken up for cons'nl-

 emtion, re.id the second time and passed. 
On motion of Mr. Wri-rhi, of Queon Ann's,

 tho'hoiise took up for consideration the bill re- 
J»orrerl;liy Mr. Bonrke, entitled, an set to ro- 
J*al »he «i*tti Motion of the act of 1SJO chap 
ter 1KO, entitled, an act to nxtend tlm powei* 
of thn commiMlrmpra of the schuul fund in 

Anne's county, and to encourage tl.0

lie.iiif ihisiHLilp, or oilier persons having chnnre 
of the same, tlm sum of two hundred" dollars 
annually, for each counly, lo IK- by them cm- 
ployed in their diaerction, to collojrog, arcade- 
mica or schools in each county, for ilio educa 
tion of jKinr cliiltlron therein.

Which was read tlio liwl time and ordered 
to lie on lliu table.

Mr. ISonrke from tho coinmittoe to which 
was referred tlm bill from Iho Senate, (.-milled an 
act to repeal an act |wissud at Diiccmlier session, 
eitrhteei) liiindrod and twenty ono, entitled an 
not to provide fur tho election of tho Levy court 
of (iiioon Ana'i county, by the people, reported 
fuvoralily thereon.

Which w»s read.
On iJiotion by Mr. Brewer, Iho bill reported 

by him, entitled, an act for tlm extension and 
renewal of the charter of the Farmers' Uank of 
Maryland, and UrancheH, and for other pur- 
posim;

NVas made the order of the day for Tuesday 
the Hth instant. '

Mr. Urnff reported a hill entitled, An act for 
the promotion of Education in Talbot county;

\\hiclt was read the first and second time by 
special ordur; passod and sent to tho senate-

arsons orse crtran, un. o. Singleton's   eo r- ^ an nans, ourteen n
horse UodoJphin, and Mr. Horas' filly Rattle- a"' C8cal)od "ity by springing from their bed*,

' throuh tsnake.
The first heat was closel 

last round between Godolpl 
llertiand; but tho latter having failed in a'd"eir- !

i through the window*, into the
ly contested until the' wllonce lnoy were providentially 
thin who led off,and dleatlful . B»"ering-. reaching Mr. 
vinir I'aileil in   Jno-1 My's residence, two miles from th«

river, from 
saved after 
De Cour-

miles from the shore, thro'- ,
|>erate attempt to pass his antagonist was, held °n"8of 8now »"d piercing wind, wot and near- 
m, and just saving his distance allowed Rat- ly nal<ed n lh°y w«re- Mr. Kly and his son 
tlcsiiake to contend for the heat. Rattlesnake al?I18? 8evere'y froslbitlr-n, that it is feared they 
from her position considerably in the rear, dash- , ' Io08° llieir fcet- Mr. De Coureey did all 
ed forward in gallant style and locked Godol- , 8t .a man  houW ""  «u«h an occasion. The 
phin, and the contest was very severe between : "^ " Mllm!ltwl »t ja5,000.  vJnnop. Repvb. 
thorn, but Godolpliin caino in maintaining the 
load which he haj kei-t from tho start Kx- 
per,e«cedsp6,U,,m.n ronounced this heat the '
—.« ,. ...^.. ..u lluu i«ji.» iiuui uin mail, p.*- I (v7»wi|lii-^Tlw, «... .10 » >. i.
periouced sportsmen pronounced this heat the suedl^J i\w \Vestorn^BaJk ' note»>- 
ofrunmngTm.SO. * ev°r W1 ness ' nno , ^'" l|le pnnnan language. This may bo a 

TheeeLnd heat Bortrand led off, but was'Sb?~u UrvT T -11 *° ^°« USa^ of 
soon passed by Godolphin, who led until the' note.Vd.KnM of «, no. «<*»bt .give. «'«» 
fourth round when after a verv sniriinH »i...,, .... j . L _.^. . c.n"?ncy in the interior, bo-

sign of defeating
wty to effect that object Mt,M. OCWpW    
floor for robabl an hour a«d t htlft when »

fourth round when after a very spirited gtruir- 
glo Bortrand pat*u d him, and look the heat by 
about a length, Rattlesnake coming some di*- 
tanue in the rear. Time of running eight min- 
utua.

The third heat wa* won by Bertrand with 
great ease, who though under a strong pull, left 
Rattlesnake considerably in the rear through   
out tho heat, and dktancod Godolphin, who

j .L . -p i . - , ... the interior, be 
yond that of other bank note* entitled to er,ual 
credit.' Iho ton dollar note* of the Wc*torn 
Uank, read a* follow*:

Die Western Bank Ton PhUadelphia ver- 
recht an n«nra- w,.ir .^i_ __. r   ,

floor for probably an 
gave way for a motion by M»- 
E] that the hotMe adjoorn, it 
clock, and bflijn order p««ed .In
the Imtue haTiirreed «» «"eBt. at \ 
ing the reraainderof the scsaion.for the
action of local bu*ines»  «W*

A bill ha. pawed' the 
Virginia, appWrUUng 
five year*, for the purpose of cdonrM« 
rica, the free people of colour in 
Board, consisting of the Governor 
ernor.'&o. i* constituted for making 
arrangement* with the CoJonitation 
turning over the fund to .them, 
proper vouclie:*, Stc.

!

y ttt $!°P Wolf odcr 
Zehn Thaler xubezahlen.

Philadelphia, Man, 1, 1833.

nacl

We learn from 
thatton paper* rweived to-day that Ex- 

Hamilton ha. declined to ive bonds *Hamilton ha*
lector for the i
by the Catherine, in barter for
proper spirit of acquieapingforb,
them to be .toroiJ for the present,
the law in such cam.* nude and

We received by li 
Ust night, Uw Baltii 
pert ofyeeterday mfl 
tolHf»ncerofthe,14i

 great ipeech in replj 
pie* in that paper « 
we have not yet h

. Baltimore Chronlcl
 werable argument ii 
al right, and the exp 
for the protectioa of 
The Mortification, p 
stand condemned fro 
ing but the ttnofe 
u*, could have indi 
talent*, to repudiat 
heretofore ad rotated 
and eloqaenee almos

The Slow and E 
arrived when tbi* j 
Broad Creek mail, I 
last evening a Fred< 
Maryland Gazette o 
ing* of our State Le 
to Wedne*day 13U

We understand f 
Annapolis yesterdaj 
will ootadjoBrnhefi

Srtroo 
Esqr*. were on Th 
by the LeffisUtnre, 
the part of the State 
Maryland.

.'*•

In the general bil
by the Congre**jru

' following provukm
"ToJohnRando 

^ation at St. Peters 
count of hi* senrioe 
year seven month* 
 and and two huaji

A plague upon tl 
here at such a tiine 
joct in view than, t 
jostled and aqueece 
without having hi 
blanket along with 
ton U a queer plat 
perhaps the rogue* 
fottabJe oot if th( 
their hMrth.-rug*, 
Teal no doobtfot

ter errand.'may I 
We hare had 

Canadian Januan
 p*ha! I mina) 
when the meanly 
coro-whai-d'ye-cal
 the open air a* o« 

A* the hour flrei 
crowd pre**ing t 
quartets, hurry 
wai'nt expected t 
multiMde, eveij 
Ted not to loee.* 
at-ableifbe «Ml( 
the door* tkef*
 atoiaotioo, hoin 
of the foreraott al 
to have a (air pn 
In a minute or U 
comfortable fa*, 
ance,athrivbf I 
eao^oriy foToed U 
of mine, wbkA e
 hake bat, 
wa^ I few, t, 
hi* hand to the 
which he did
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GAZBTTB
guine Bilious— the
-*/108 •**

I •ee/'replbd I

Saturday Jfarwng, jtforc/k 16.

. 
-now which feUm«0raaU

TTio

»« ;

JVOT10E. ••-,
** Tafcot County, wits 

the-10th inst appoint

the

We received by the Steam Boat Marybnd 
last night, the Baltimore and Washington pa 
per* of yesterday morning. -The National In 
telligencer of the, 14th contains Mr. Webster's 

•great speech in reply to Mr. Calhonn, it occu 
pies in that paper apwanb of fifteen columns; 
we have not yet had time to read it' The 
Baltimore Chronicle says:—"It b an unan 
swerable argument in favor of the consliioHon- 
al right, and the expedierfcy, of levying dutie*! 
for the protection of domestic manufacture*—: 
The nullification, principles nt M* n»ii««t,-l

•Why, 'tb a principle of yomaoiMoe. that 
'it must be a large braia that can manifest a

powerful and eapactous mind/V-now, r*ho*1d 
judge the *be of bj* cranium to. be lather efe-

"Pshaw!—you mistake)—end from my soul 
I believe the old dotard himself ha* got a 
ter of phrenobgy—for only

y arwi. 

tohear appaeb.
*l±«ta* '

March 16
THUS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

LL penon*

and Wilibm Clara: decease*, .* 
otherainany way due all

, Mtt|, to ^m tteabpBaianea of more thin d
volume to hi* akult" 

"I l*«*l»e *hak you mean-but eant dia-
those who 
be Vt

stand condemned from hi* own .lips; and noth 
ing but the strangest infatuation, it appears to 
n*, could have induced a man of hb superior 
talent*, to repudiate principle* which ha had 
heretofore advocated and sustained, with a point 
and *loqu*noo almost unsurpassed.

The Slow and Easy Western Mail had not 
arrived when thb paper went to press. The 
Broad Creek mail, from Annapolis, brought us 
last evening a Fredoriok paper of the 
Maryland Gaxette ofthe 14th and the proceed 
ings of our Sttte Legislature in pamphlet form 
to Wednesday 13th inst

We understand from a gentleman who left 
Annapolis yesterday, that our State legislature 
will not adjoun before Thursday next

S\xutt Sraioo. and THOMAS Harwiao,
Esqrs. were on Thursday the 7th inst elected 
by the Legislature, as additional Directors, on 
the part of the State, in the Farmers' Bank of 
Marybnd.

In the general bill of Appropriations passed 
by the Congress just dissolved, we remark the

- following provision.
"To John Randolph Cby, Secretary of Le-

• -gallon at St Petersburg, as an outfit, and on ac 
count of hb services a* Charge d'Affaires one 
year seven months sndsix days, seven, thou 
sand and two hundred dollars,"

WXSHIHOTOK, March 4th, 1333, I 
11 o'clock, P..M. f

A plague upon the stupidity that brought me 
here at such a time as this, with, no better ob- 
jocl in view than, to gate on the great—and be 
jostled and squeezed by the (Me, and the 
without having had the sense too to bring a 
blanket along with me; for, they aay Washing 
ton b a queer place on these 'occasions;—but

ness, self esteem," and all that, dont look b 
such fearful proportion ——•" • ..•.

"Pshaw you're no judge!—then look at the 
head as a whole—«rasllJ—smaller than' usual 
even for the sanguine ternperameut—why 

'ith brain* to the

of my dwelling. 

Majchiieth 1888

ly office in the. front part 

JOHN STEVENS.•; sw . ••••
PUBLIC SALE.

Webstertcausaly. Pho, His'nt worth looking

•Thatlsuppo* b Van'Bnnn-heof the 
bald pate?- tne^wftme enough, «U»

ixcept, ——. I wish I could apply my crani- 
omoter!—the cunning'Varietl don't
f ____»•___ . . •_ . _'.*»_. _^___ w

'hat you .dare, woald measure tie and fit*
igbtht—equal to tha brgeston record—large 

as Napoleon's, the sentiments and Intellectual 
organs being a good half inch shorter —. A

no specimen ofthe sanguine Phlegmatic." 
As it wa« impoasfbte to hear a word of the

naugura) speech, the time of its delivery pass 
ed in a similar scrutiny upon several other of

be great ones present—an account of the wfate 
would no doubt greatly edify you—but I have 
rot time to famish it-

I suffered myself to be Woe along by the 
tide that set in the direction ofthe Palace this 
evening, to get a nearer peep at the "Greatest

nd Best'*—but was informed that he bad re 
tired to his couch immediately after tha inang-

perhai 
fort*

•P* 
Me

the 
cot-

will furnish me with a eom-
-if they dont, 111 make free with 

their h*arth.-nigs,' which will have a downy 
Teal no doubtfogge^ynp has*at had a wjnkof

—ill h«nx*o far post haste1 again, danobet>- 
tec errand, may I -—-I'' •

We hav* had to-dayt the temperature of. a 
Canadian January, and of course theotftianatkMi
—psha! I mboail—but -what signify names 
when the meaning b ja*t about the sam$—the 
coro-what-d'ye-cw-it—eould'nt take place in 
'the open arras usual. .

As the hour Crew nigh, there was an immense 
crowd pressing 'to the seene of action from al 
quarters,—hurry skerry—as if tha capita 
waa'nt expected to hold a tenth of the elbowing 
multitude, every *onl of which *eemod resol 
ved not to lose* tytbe part ot what was stare- 
at-ableifbe could help it Arrived near one. o 
the door*—there was no entering. I had the 
satisfaction, however, to be within a rod orw 
ofthe foremost of the throng, and oonseqnently 
to have a fair prapeet of bung in at the *how. 
In a minute or two,'during my detention in the 
comfortablejbm, I recognised an old acquaint 
ance, a thriving mechanic of Baltimore, who 
eagerly forced Us hand into the neighborhood 
of mine, which eaeOnnterad n long and hearty
—hake—oat, poor fellow! hb eager polii
was; I fear, the ruin of him; for on repassing 
his hand to tha posterior regions of his person 
wbieh he did with a slapdash, "handle-earl 
ridge" saovesBMt, IM cried ouk

^Thad—»~what an ass I—billo! thieves* 
my Mehst book and |8M gonet—hilk'"

MHUkt slop thktves) stop—I gentlemen! 
hands on your paeketst" cried .the well known 
brawaey.lroo-visaged A. W. of BaiUnwre,— 
"Stop'em, and be—",

"Hold yer jawl blast-nation! what oonsara is' 
o'your^if growled a hard favored six-footer 
that looked "consumed Ij," as if he was fresh 
from the Green Mountains or the upper eekd o 
"Vork State."

"Blood! fellow—did you steal it?" retorted 
W. •'Hers, bailiffs! gentlemen! search here 
My name's A— W—the n— b— and be d—d 
to ye-^nd I'll be your warrant that this fellow's 
auspicious!"

Bat "York State" had by thia time slunk a- 
. way, but whether between the.legs or over the 
shoulders of the crowd, no one could tell*

My friend of the •pocket book could do no 
better than pocket his loss. He alleged, with

Tomlinson. Abo,,one Hoose and Lot on Port 
street,'in th* town of EaMon, formerly the pro 
perty of Joseph Chain. '- " 

The terms of sale are; one third of die pur 
chase money to be paid in ban*, u'tk**ame ftf
„_1__ ___ «*_I_J • '' Ta_ _ _ __« »*, , .*. ... ._;>.'

with interest, on Jk* tww last paynwata, to be 
secured by bonds or notes, with swr 
proved by the subscriber. On thVi
the whole purchase money, good and,__ 
deeds will be executed to the purchaser 6P( chasers. ' •••• 

Attendance by- ,
ISAAC ATKINSON; Agent 

N. B- rrrsnhs Turing nbi*ii^|jn*l U»* 
subscriber will please present theaftt at early 
day, as I expect to leave the Eastern Shorn 

on* indebted will pba*e mak* rav 
wiUbefeft

fin spite of all the care and attention of hb 
:e*pers, he must, drop into the grave before 

He has refused to sign the Land Bill; 
I am told (thongs' t dont vouch for the 

truth of it) that while "cramming it into hb 
breeches pocket," he observed with a •Bpajeh- 
rsl grin, "No" no! Harry Cby—you'll notoatob 
me doing that tho'—and be d—d to ye."

Report on tht Policy </ Protecting Domu- 
ic Jlfanv/hetttres.—Seventeen columns of the 

National Intelligencer ot the 13th are occupied 
with a report, from the pen of John Quacy 
Adam*, and signed by Mr. Adam* and Mr. L. 
CondicV-being the minority of the Committee 
on MaanfaoUres—on so much of the Presi 
dent's annual message to Congress, as relate* 
to Domestic Maaafacturea, and the- protectioa 
necessary to be afforded the same^-mfened to 
iheetunmUtoebytentattonofDBe. 13, 183*. 
This b a paper on kvery important qnwttota 
n which the dbtingnbhed author b understood 
to have put forth his whole strength.

Lattjrom Portugal—The brig BelvMera, 
Captain Fletcher, has arrived at Alexandria 
from Lisbon, whence she sailed oa the 4th 
February. Cant Fletoher inform* tha Gasetta 
that an English fleet by off Oporto, and that 
itwaa reported tha^the Engbh and French 
intended to interfere—depose Don Mig tel—re 
move Don Pedto from the' ooontry—testiteto a 
Regency, and have Donna Maria proclaimed 
Queen of Portugal. It was expected that thb 
nwv*mc*t would be mad* in a fewdays. Tb* 
country it in a moat nsOas* and uaMtUed 
ooodllbn, and *ome of jthe population In a state 
of stamtku. Flour w***eUiBg at fH per 
barrel. , '

FWm Me FoyefteHB* (JV. C.) Observer.
GQLD—The Charlotte Journal states, that 

a mine ha* lately heed opened by Captain John 
Penman, 3* nub* east of Charlotte, the ore of 
which b very god, and appeal* to be in**- 
hauatible. He grinds about 6 bosheb pet day 
intheChilbn M% which yiekb about §10 
per bushel. He wffl soon have, ••etofthe 

Milb in operation, and ealralates thai 
the ore will then yield 17 dwts. pure gold per 
bushel

The same paper flay*, that on the 34th wit 
Mr. Phifor, living 18 miles east from Charbtto 
with th* assbtence of two of hbsons, obtained 
from the ore 1900 dwts. of para goldr-the ore 
being so rich a* to yield about 35 dwts. to the. 
quart ;

• JfVom tha Albany Eot*i*g Journal. 
It b remarkable, that of the person*, who 
ossed with Morgan, into Canada, only'one

March Iff St

SHBRIFPS SALE.
BY virtue of a writ if venditiooi exfonas, 

issued oat of Talbot county «oarV**4. o toe 
directed and deHvered by the clerk plmofj 
a/niiMt Joseph H. Sand* and John 8*1 b> •* 
tfie suit of WiUiam Baker, will b* K *V on 
TUESDAY the 8th day of, April next^j t .th*) 
front door of the Court HOUMS in the ' 
Easton, for cash, between the I 
clock, A. M. and S.oVjloiA, P. M. < 
all the right, titb»i*^s4**V*bb* n 
both in law and ea>A*\ oTJoWpk H. i 
J6hnSawb.-of,inwito,afarnmr 
lying and being situate in tb*,Ci 
in Talbot county, (on. wtt 
now resbbs) *ad knownasi 
by.'sad part of nthst ^awrt* 
hundred and twenty five t

No. 8-wto be drawn March

I ANT SCHEME
10,00011 6,160!!!

Cbse No fS,~ To be drawn en Wednesday,• •' •' ',
8,1<»0, 8.0WV »' of 

«0 of 800 40 of 500V fco.

_ ^f whole Uokete will cost only 
*Dd Quarter pe^kagas ii> proper ' ' 
love mentioned lotterjr person* 

a gnaat indboement to purchase by 
packagB, a* ^he amount, warraated to , be 
drawn b «ne half 'of the cost of the tiekeWand 
theadvrnturw husa ohanc« forth* Capital 
Prhei. ,•}.','.•' ,, • .<-. . • •• ,v . , ^"^

(rom any part of OwU. State* 
rwwve the same attention as on peraoml 
icatien ! W3»eo flO and upwards are re- 

mUted, postajte need not be paid. < -> , 
8YLTKS$ER bngukwVUoUMad hy the 

whbhV hMoffsM*, (at New

^ BOARDfNO
THE Subscriber begj leave to inform 

friandittod the puMi?, thathehaao'

Being-

. Pittotmrf, Naehville, and 
NewOrieaM;) thus all ticket* biued from hb 
ogsware gonaine and guarantesd by th* Man-

'

".•For capital prbes, orders from the coun 
try must be addressed to V ....

' Baltimore, Md-

FOUNPRT.V
of Mi. Richard RooaM- 

and very exterMva
have formed

attfaesHrtest
*wit*«s, whbti he'wOI ...... .._

and will b* sold a* tow, a* th*y
A . _.».*_> v/ki -«.» • • .. -i«,,i*-S«Ate *• >* .

__
friends and patron*, , have removed (M^ 
tabUshmeotto a mow oefttralpart of th« «ty. 
As it U lhe*r intention to keep on haad a good 
assortoehtof th^Vst type.mwi to inake wch 
additions and improvements as the taafo of thtf 
trad* and Uw wants of th* ooontryTeoulre, 
Uwr flatter themselves that this Muorkhmant

tro4ge.merit * large ahare of 
h«t«BOW8»varil founts on hand^whteh can

Tney

be fomistwd at a few hours l 
prepared to teake founts of all weiglUa and 
ate*, from PflarJe toW line* Plea, inSsding a 
great tartatar of Ornamental Latter. >TMir 
assbrtmaatof-Cata, Dashes, Brass Rule, and 
other Oraasaeots, will be found to be very «- 
•tensive, of which specimeos will be ftcwardad 
to Printetaigoonas they eaab* prepared. 

Printin Pi sans of every aesrxiaaon. print- 
approved qualitias, Cdm- 

ok*. Brass and
Stonea, Case*, Paaer and

" Prsssaa,P»^
tonlher with a complete assortment of all a^ 
tinWHMd la a Printing Offbe,, wiU be ke« 
acrietanttyoo hand. •> • 

Small fount*, aoitable for Book-binder*, in
._^x'—'. _>^j^^l _AW_i- tl f^aJ . * _•._» . «k' • f i

tfantothb 
pattwageofihe

N.B- Parent«K^Mdb*«< 
theoonntiry, wao may wbfe fc. 
, elta»l ! in towji, can nave them i ......_.._.„
with boarding by thesnos-riber, and the *«rirt- 
eet attention paid to tUeinaoraJ* andoomtort. ' Jan. 36 .• • ' : •;.:•• ; "•'•••.

JOELN

jMwhasea to Baltimore, or *»^raei*> Heib- 
vlteataepahHe to'call at W* Wa " 
waeie heh**now on hand * 
NT-'. SIDEBOARDS, 
BLE8, "
dbpo*eof«*ryb«y.

»H»earneaU^..,___,
aootnabhave been oflonf Muiding, to 

call, without deby and nettle, as they must 
knowit b impo*aihle fot. him to oarrt on hb 
•bm*in**s to advantage, without, at ttnirt, a little.
•f^ll^V.. " • ' . • ' -. .•*.<>

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that to 
has ia his employ a ftott rats Turner, wrMr'wilt 
execute any business ti> hk line with .naateaaa 
aad dispatch. Old Chairs refainrf H **'

,
te IB 
aaova 

March*

A G«i>tleTiWii Miiliag lattaldmore, and la-

and taken aa tbtclitu 
mania of tha aforesaid Joseph If, , 
John Sands, and wQI-tw sold to par 
the aforesaid vendiooni expooaavi 
terest and coit doe sad to .beewtoe duo tb teon.

Attendance by
J. M. FAULUNBR, 

March 16 '

Thb Aall-Uooded nor* being
*tand

la Tajbot oooaty, ih* 
season, wUe*>^r0l «6n

tT Mar i, inst
on which da be will be in ftastosi.'n which ay 

T*nn«—«* the Spring's ohaaeetfl ;< to*** 
•trret sod |S the single i*V

Particular* waibsglvaafci future at ertise- mentis.- ' • '• ' ••';.''•• . .'•••' • • 
JAMRS BA1TU IT. 

Talbot oo- March 16, 18*3.

DKY OK ALOIKRS
Thtbe*tlo4tf Riai| o, will

faff.

gnat variety, mar feDad when called for. 
On^Wm all parts of tb« Unign will t* 
«**ptW*»Tinoet iawftlly altendeV -torand 
-**—' ̂  «pplyW tart, for all fount* 

. thai i preaeoMBHca, Blnny and
Ronsldson. and Richard Rbhaldson.

No. 6, George street •
Philadelphia, MarsMS
N. B. A good Washington Super RojsJ 

Press, and S Staadlng 1Pt**»Bs,'in good ordef^- 
loe^ther w4th*BveraIfooat* of 3d hand type, 
wUlbs sold low.

• ^Stereotyping^ In -all H* branches, executed 
by I* J«hi*W asraeretefore.

PuhUaher* of newspaper* who insert 
this edvertbemeiit,and> forward a pnotr ' 
tainbf it to J. fc 8.>rBI be en|

bilb amount to npjf t**sthan|ia
Uwir

aobwriben stable, asta 
lO

crossed
(Edward GMdlns) survive*

only 
Mr,H*gnowho

MOMthlswlike:____ . _,„_.. that hb was* hard cass, 
•eitkmbrty ashedidnot oometo Washington to 

, MO th* Inauguratioo, (being not much, ofa run 
ner to *uoh gatherings,) but merely .to pay the 
Identical |6W to an honest creditor for stock 
Jkirobhod him at 4 month*, which term would 
«xpire to-morrow. Thedoxs were at .length 
thrown opeA—and now for a •wamble^! ae-

a* eligible astatkxi asoookl beexpeotedj— 
but horribly squeexedl My ooodltion .was, **w-
«ver, rendered less irksome 
«elf Jammed on one side (for jammed I moat 
by somebody) by my,old aoqnainuuice, the ec 
centric ProteMojr Bird, who among his other 
hobby-honicalitks, has wunderfullv Improved 
the doctrines of Gall and Spmiiem by oombin- 
ing, or rather nJ*tr*ting thaui, with a theory 

, of ttmpenmenti all his own. 
1 "Well Dr.* aaid I, "now far the *1UWde, 
! elongation, activity, intensity, and all the how- 

d-ye-oall-em, o/ the most wonderful bnin* In 
the republic—*nd then for the teinperanHnta, 

! or, I think you hav* it, the '-pct^^ jwtwr;.'1 
; Think you can prooxMinoe upon th*rh at Uii*

•well see- but here they come 
thai tall old fellow—Hl» Chirf

dbtaneer
, "We'll see- 

: —husbJ-^look! i
JosUceM——, mark him!—what Ganvallty?
—how strong the knowing organ*! what fide
veneration and flrmn«a*)-~~ Ideality and Inv- 

r itaUoo raoderate—but that'* all in aooordanoe 
' with bbeaaraetoi

was in the boat, hoUing atoadedpi*tol at Mor 
gan's breast, died of a cancer. Ool. King died 
suddenly upon hearing that Eli Btuee had giv 
en testimony in wbfcn be was.lmpUcated. . B- 
lisha Adams died ioddenly from an apopleoHo 
shock. Poor Brace died of Cholera., And now 
Gsrside is killed by a fall from a hora*. Bur- 
age Smith,, who went with Morgaf t6 the fort, 
batwhodi4 not cross the River, died of yellow 
fever at N*w Orleans.

PHlLADEltPHIAiFeb. W.
It is afact worthy ot notio*, that of all the 

tenements, whether used for dwejllag houses 
or stores, left by tb* late Sra»nw Gnuao, 
only one remains nnooonptod, and that pMmps 
one of the belt of the whole. This T* well 
considering that the rent rott to apont fTOjOOO. ' ' ' ••' '

tomaresstlOdoIbnt 
chance, 15 dollar* ,

mare in foal,'and 50 coat* in **ch '
groom*

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
«rtllbe5yea»ol*inM«y next, b«e r\\ 1*4 
hands high, b a dark bay <ir brown^w Lha/flna
•liken ana gks*y coat, In annular powen,
•ymmetry of form, and bftjr carriage, a^pariol 
to hb sire. Jib dam .Craxy jJane? k f Oaear*

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
BY virt** of t^r^of Fbri Faobs tow 

directotl *gainst Tnomas psirotV on*atlb* 
• of Cbartes L.;Rhod»*, a*e of Samuel H. 

it the suit of Annanb* 
L!LBw,wWto.**M 
i Court lion**, in ue> 

town,* Eastoa, oa SATURDAY the. 80th 
inst, between the heart of. 10 o'clock, A. nf. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. of the laid day, the foi* 
lowing property, vi» on* home and lot oatfie 
Point road, whew Scipto Danjbory DOW liv*% 
a small .ot of ground adjoining th*a*inn*lil tot, 
purchased by said Parrot of John BenWW, E*q. 
Ul his Interest of, ta and to, ajot of gra*nd at 

'hloh Johd TJol 
i aba a Carjnslce 

Point, UVu»um.**tbebno>*nd ten.

Ittmlattb or negro boy* baVWeen 
lOa&dieyears-andnotto " ' 
80 poond* For *u*h liberal. 
eoi For partieuhus apply fota* Gawtto, ^3 

March*.

A Red Cow, wtth white>ai!y fe taO,
tma to t:

last, she appear* to b*
aw right ear and*i swallow forklkhw^nbd

for the Wlow horn. :TJ^n|et ta jr^nettedi hp1 ~~' -••---•-
.. . . 

JOHN GOLDflB6ROt*GH.

TBTOR JLSR

•ive paaWea, and hur« fed If t*idir*d at,. ...rBrr».?TL.. . « .. ,^m«le«*1^ price) ^

emsnta of Thosaw Pamtk and wilt be sold for 
«£ tosaUfy theaforosaW PkriFac^ao*- the 
interest and otx* doe and to become da* ttore-

BxiiTtMoaa, March 13* 
Tax MJUIXJCT—FlonV—Howiird street |5 
1.1-3, • from wagboa, (Jto*» store* |5 W, n*t

»5 cash 
n, Wheat

13.
mucharrivlng— C
extra .kinds, at higher rate*.
from wagon* at |i 05 to I 08, *applle» mil*
the Susquebaana expected to arrive I* abbut
10 day*. Sale* .of Com at 58 c^— fty« 68
cU- Oat* ,40 ett. Woftkey iW e^nl* ia hhda.
—30 contain barrels, ,' .-•.••. A, ' •'

A GRJWT BAHQJtltf..f
I will Mil st a very rohwrf prioa, and on a 

long credit, that vety vaWbto tract of bud, 
called Sharp* Island, if appiioation be made 
eoon. .Persons wishing to saakem prottaMe in: 
vestmenVWflnU do wdlto embrace thi* offer; 

TUEODOftB D"BNNY, Awnf .
E«*ton, MawSi 16 fi*,Jo*? W,

Meat ftanft dam ioipbrted wiih 
The iwo last animal* wen> im ,. 
Swano, and were aoborapanled by well aathen- 
tknted eertinoate*, proving them to be flillbwd 
Arabians of the bestobs*.

• E. Jt. HAMBtETON. s 
fttarch 16* ft*

March 9

NOTICE.
t HCRKBY GIVEN that the subscribers, 

County Court,at the 
ComW-tonar*

, wilTln*et*t.the hte, 
of*aW debased, «W«d«*dsv the nr»t 
ofMay£5.a<> o^bofcy^M^ui>ji«oo**d-

TKK
JULIUS

Is a,dark chesnut noml, near 
•ixteen b*ads high, 8 year* old 
thi* *pti»g,W8» «is6d by J. Du- 
poot W«^vVUmlhgtibn, Pel was 
got by Wind 
me, his dspt by B«U Badg«r'8~r\ 11 Jf vr ..»••? «sea hand.

tyofqen.
Hickory. For further bUb.v • * '\- '• ' :'•' ' \-

JULIUS CJ&SAR will bo' «t Ce. 
on Saturday tfcb JU8 of March, jh«t, and at 
EaaUW on Tuesday the a<) of; April next and

Five dollar* the 
a mara witli

once a

chance, 8 dollars to
^^ -,. , . $$M».»|ie single 

leap, 35 cent* Ih,oaph case to ttta floom. •^^ ' ' '' •" KN.'BAMBIETON.'''' "

FOR SALE
^.L. be *oW *tpl»«te «*!*,» on very aor 

rtenn*. Jwt *nuUan4 'cofventant

&

EastoQ, Jan
;AM-.

JAMES PABROTT, 
WM.H GROOME, 
SAM'L. T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS.

for either.
- JAMES 

Baltimore, Feb. M,

PEDIGREE. -.-,....
MEDLEY'S rire was Sir Hal, the bast *on 

of th* Imported S£r Harry, by Sir Peter Tea- 
ster-HaI1*,a«(n by theknpartid l9ato*in, 'by

kl b1*g.g.
Imported Ari^otl^M 

ity, bytttrArehy, and hb
wa* 
daugh 

ter, sloe was the best fou? mUeraon of her day*
and b now I think the best, , breeder, We.fj*od 
4am Marniadul» John*on%. 
(the best racer, in her" 
beaten,) who was uwr» as a brood maj(*, "•"'"* 
and more winners, 
ttMrica,w**by the 

damby theiro

and w« never 
to her owner

virtue of an order of the Honorable th 
of Talbot County court, the

to kyiit and open a PubUa Road leading
fiom the town of ^»tottoTowaof C*»> 
trevffle, beginninff at a gate atandlng on- fth* 
bnds of j£*»tlr McDaaW * ««He Land* 
of Edward McDanlol bte of Talbot 
deooasod and rnnniog (b 
said BdwariMcDaoiel, 
er. all IntlwsaH

«•• Tf U* ^HW »rwywwi*ww*)SH

he ha* more Medley 11 
known, Which in ray* 

Th* blood *ndr ' 
Sir Hal, hb sires j 
der and Bonnet* < 
«!<]«• Mmnutv. andhuYo^kt
anoe* in the"north and 
and four toil* Jheatet, 
h,is colls, thslr'

. 
fore wtio may tto



(FROM 
RESPECTFULLY informs fce Ladk* i rf

Wssnuirton street nearly opposiir 
'Botel.-woera shew tends carrying on the

MILLINERY BUSINESS
, .; •• fraliftv^Mt.1 • •• .

r for Oe last six years been constant- 
l a the Mantoa Making buniness 
of Baltimore and bavins eng 

from Philadelphia, and one uom 
expected in a few weeks.) who

PlHtf,

Uderybesinest, and are now k the
matt itohkmaU* establishments ft than eitiesr 
togethet with hex ownjewonal exertions, atn 
flattM henidf ah* will be able to. give general 
Mfefketkft to those whtfjnay have the ktad- 
*•*•*> patroarn her-she has just opened fee 
fefeeHafwitas variety of other toy erUeles 
inherlhw,vi»

Fancy Qatte 8t Crape Handkerchiefs,
Gens* Thibet shawlS,
Handsome assortment of Belt*; Gloves and

W AN» CHEAP GOODS. I PASSENOJfcRS MHB.

Ha*

A GENE 
BOOKS, . 

he offers whole sale 
market prices for 
ed acceptances. 

Amongst others in

| THEiwtoBrftsr —r- --. -,„.. 
1 and cnStomMS that he tasjusi 
^._ T antair^to no^olpening kt W* 

OpJor^totheOiortHoase ;.; ; . 
which! 'JheaeUnsiM eswrtntenl o/

SEASONABLE GOODS,

man Mind, the most popular work no* 
The work* of Flavins TObephos, r

ed andanthentic Jewah Historian i
ted Warrior, inelodlnl hi* 41*
oerning Jesus Christ, Johtt the
the Just, and God's command to
complete in ose volume. 

The eehbratea Sermona of the Ret. -James
Sawm, translated from, the French, by those
eminent translators, Robinson, Huster, and

DRY GOODS,
QVEEJYS-ITJUIE, QROCERlES.lfC. 
whieh added ts his form* stock makes Tils 
ortinent very^eomplete. . . . > < 

WHICH ARE 
Madeira.^ Irown Sugar;
!£*••.Imak »^^c-°5?'
Snerry

Sutollff—the whdle complete in 9
Dr. Watt's much admired work od the -im 

provement of the mind—a new and fine .*•*• 
tion.

THES^riber.haviljg !**«»£•£

First and Second quali 
ty Chocolate, 

nac Brandy New England Cheese,

Mitts,
Lace edgings and insertings,

Oreeiannet and Btood edging, 
French Flowers add Bonnet nbbons, 
Faaey Cravats and French Qaillings for the

sak, Cord, Needles, Pins Tapes and
the attention of .the

N.fr. MkHJ.nssBasne smngcsMots and
wffl receive reftknry the latest FasUens from
PhaaddpeiaaadBsWorefc* Dresses, Bon-
^etts, fce. fcev
' Easton, Dee. 39. .

fce.
To which she invites

IVAI*.
B.J.feKJ. SANDERS

- RESPECTFULLY inform their custom 
ers and friends, that they have removed to No. 
46, South Frederick Street, (a few doors North 

.of Pntt street,) where they will continue the
GROCERY AND COUNTRY PRO- 

* DUCE BUSINESS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

they iavbe dealers generally to call and give 
thents, trial.

. |cj*Co0stantly on hand the best family 
flour and other qualities The highest price 
given for Mnskrat and other furs. 

Baltimore, Feb. IS 6tq______
PDBLIC BALK.

WILLbesoW at public sale at the Court
door in Easton, 1* Tuesday the 19th 

day of March, that small and conve- 
'«'.slest framed Dwelling house and 

lot sitnatfton the corner of West and 
in the town of Easton (the 

rf. Jabea CaldweU) on a
••eiit of It DMsaks, the purchaser or purcrta*. 
ea giving bond with approved security, bearing 
intefssllosa ths Say of sakw-Sale to com- 
UMMS between the boors ef It and So^oek,
•ndatasadanee given by '

JOSEPH CALDWELL, Agent 
for the heiis of Jabea CaldweU, dWd. 

Feb. IS

Tke'Ancient 
thsgenians,Asi 
Persians, Mao*

Car-

ooiansJTTUOIllllWi XMwTjTTllTnriniiTT) «isu ^JTAVMXSVUVJ — J ——

eminent.Chules Rollin, formerly Professor of 
Eloquence in the Royal College, and late Pnn- 
dple of the University of Paris, to which is 
added a life of the author—complete in 8 vols.

Malaga
4th pr> _ ——— . . 
Holland dn. Mould, fc dipt Candles, 
Jamaica and Antigua Tobacco, v

Sprite • Spanish and American 
N* England Rum,

______—
them from Annapolis ta

"? for.tln aoeommo- 
o.t willleav. the 
FrMayat 9 o'doek

A. Ji. tad" returning leave Annapolis every 
Tuesday and Satorday, at the same hour, be 
assures these who may be disposed to favo 
him wttKtaeir patronage that^hfc conveyance 
is safe and comfortable; and Aal his beat ex 
ertions willbeusedio make it agreeable. 

The Public's ObHs SenrV
W,H.DAWSON.

Jan. 13 ,

The arrangements maoV 
tingt£eftowttC«i^

„. tensa*™**^ 
them tofilAish Aerate* 
tabliahmentat as JQW prices,
qvality esn ba. procuMd in the City.'

Apple &. Peach Brandv Era mh and American
Old Rye, (very snpen- Shot, 

or,) and common Battle's Powder, 
Whiskey, (Buckwheat & common

Imperial, Hyson,-) J Flour, 
V?Yoang Hyson &V?Rope8t Leading Lines, 

Hyson Skin J * (Coarse & fine Salt, 
1st; 3d and M quality Stone and Earthen- 

Loaf Sugar, ' \ Ware, &c. fee.
D«. Mosheim, Coves, and Gleig's Complete) All of which will be sold cheap for Cash, or

8vo.
History, of the Christian Church, from the ear- 
lisst period to the present time, carefully prin-
ted from the English edition, and now 
ed in S royal,8vo. volumes.

Watson* very popeJarTheoJogical Institutes 
or a view of the Credetbes, Doctrines, Morals

Tb* Methodist, Protestant" Chua* Hymn 
Book, in a variety of blueing.

Mrs. Elisabeth Rowet Devout Exercises of 
the Heart. ,

The Methodist ProtestanyChurch Consti 
tution and Discipline.

Dr. Clerk's admired collection of Scripture 
Promises. - '

Dr. Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Re 
ligion in the Sou—a new and fine edition.

Harrod's Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.

. Fool of Quality abridged by the Rev. John 
Wesley, ' : •

Death of Abel.by Gesner, translated by Ma 
ry Collyer, with woodcuts. '.

Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
160 different sorts of premium Books, for A- 

cademies, &us. >
The Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book.
The two first volumes of the Methodist Pro 

testant, a popular weekly Rengioos paper— 
ICpThe thud volume lev now publishing.—

in exchange for Feathers, Tow. Linen, country 
Kersey or

E ASTON AND BAi;irlMOR.B

THE subscriber; grateful for numerous and 
continued favours, of a generous public, begs

provements
wnbraees nearly all the 

value used ' '

S ife m

CORN SHELLERS with 
wheels and tbe most apprmd fcfaS i "°*

VVMS***WW —— • -——•— — ear „ <»• * •' ~Ileave to inform them, generally, and his friends 
and customers in particular, that his.'

SCHOONER

MISS MAUY BROWN,
ESPECTFULLY informs her friends 
and the public generally Uiat she haa re_ 

moved her.

This periodical is furnished with contributions 
from many distinguished Ministers, and oth 
er writers. . •..•'.,.

JOHN J. HARROD, 
HasjustpubliabsdaTjDttSissaBths Lord's 

Supper, whioh contains many new, important^. 
bJgByintwestiBfviewsofthoChristian Church 
by the Ber. JsiesR. '

STORE
to the housftrmerly occupied by T. P. Smith, 
Esq. she invites her former customers and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment of 
fashions and poods and flatters herself that her 

ion to her business in all its varieties of 
and Bonnet Making will be pleasing to

Oct 27 ^

FOR SALE.
L be sold at private sale, on very ac- 
ating terms, that small and convenient 

Iwelbng, situate on Harrison street, in 
at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
ilson^-For terms Apply to

A. GRAHAM. 
,Jan. 5 |88S

the reanest of sosae gentlemen on the 
•"^ •••ftesders Of the .thorough

NOTICE.
THESnbseriber respectfully informs his, 

Crtends and the pobUc that he still carries on 
the BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Bust
•ess hi all its various branches, and that he 
has in bis employ Mr. Win. Thompson, who 
served his time in the dly of Baltimore, b, who 
isa first rate horse sheer. Gentlemen who may 
favor me with any work in my line, 1 pledge 
myseUshaO have iteone in first rate order, with 
onfck diapatehv on as nesousbla terms as it 
oanhs done by any good workman in the eoun- 
9, end wifl take any kind of trade that will
•nitnwat the market prices. Cuttomenwill 
flndnvy stand on Dover Street new Barton's 

* The Public* huabta end

WM.VANDERFORD.

Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Folio, 
Post, 4th Post, and Cap PAPER, in quantity 
and well assorted. /

Jjay, Cash7, Sales, Bank, Check, Journals, 
Ledgers and other BLANK BOOKS, in

eat variety. ,
Custom Blanks, in their variety.
Bflls of Exchange and Lading, assorted.
Penknives, Raxors, red Taps and Taste.
Port FoUos—Albums, extra anMne.
English and American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafers—Red, black, and assorted colours.

ALSO OVHARD,'
A general supply of School, Miscellaneous 

and Medical Bo^ta neat varieties.
Family tad Pooket BIBLES, sssorted.
Super royal and Medium Printing PAPER, 

assorted qualities. '-,
Ironmongers fc Groans Wrapping PAPER.
Blue and White and White •Bonnet 

BOARDS.
All aaesand varieties of BLANK BOOKS, 

made to pattern. •
Baltimore, Feb. a . 13w

.YLAND ECLIPSE,"
the ensuing season 

and Contraville. Com- 
prononncedhim, inferior to 

^ La thk Country. He has 
fine absand great beauty, particulars however 
of his Mock, she, and performances will be 
nenai |ar given at full' 

Jai

NOTICE.
j0Q HEREBY GIVEN that the subscribers,. 
Mb eppointed Wr Talbot County Court; at the I 
Met November Term thereof, Commissioners 
,^ls divide or valoe **, ths lands of Thomas 
^*srrin Smith, Esq. late of Talbot county do* 
•Jesses', win meet at the Uto Dwelling-loose 
«TsaU deceased, on Wednesday the first day, 
vfJfeynextiatOoUoek, A.M. to proceed in 
Oeexesntion of the said commission.

JAMES PARROTT, 
WM.H.GROOME,

Coach, Gig and Harness

Feb. 16
8AM-L. T. KENNARD, 
8 AM'L. ROBERTS.

lnCjfn|[iMr
have tho pleasure oi 
and numerous patrons,

OJVE DOLLAR REWARD.
Ranaway from the employ of Capt 
Benjamin Parrott on'or about the 
1 lib of October last a mulatto boy 
by the name of

AARON FREEMAN, 
. 17 years old and stoops as he walks 
bound to thesnhsoriber until he arrives 

of age; sad was hired, by me to 
who was naming a vessel from 

to Baltimore, any person taking up said 
_ delivering him to me at my midenoe, 

shall 1 ve the above reward, but no other ex- 
pensei rill be paid. ..

THOS.HOPKINS;, 
Spriag vMlUs, neat Denton.

GEORGE W- PARROTT. Mrttr,
mg>noi0 tn complete order, will commence 

herngnlar trips between Easton and Baltimore 
on WEDNESDAY next, 13th iost leaving 
Easton Point at 9 o'clock is the morning. Re 
turning, she will leave Baltimore on the follow 
ing SATURDAY, at the same hour, and will 
continue sailing on the above days, regularly,

are carefully made 
be.higbjrreeomme 
kbd? of STRAW 
prices.'

ood work,

wova WIRE,
a general assortment for Fans, s»d HOI wV
O a *t_ " ~1 " — ••••• W^sjsjpScreens and other purposes, eoasti •' * 
hand and'wove to order, CORN I 
SAFES, fius,

GRASS 
few days, also other Grass Seed*)'

TREES
a great variety^-also THORN QCICKS. 

Baltimore, Feb. 28 4*

as heretofore, be _
to all orders. Freights intended* for the pack-1 warranted genuine. FRUIT \FHEE8. o^wmbeatalltlmeBreeeivedattile8^^b8cnber'» »»—»»*»— ———— ..-«!•?». 
granary, at Easton Point. • ,

Passengers can be comfortably accommo 
dated.-

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H, BENNY. .

N. B.-The death of Captain Thomas P 
Townsend, who was so advantageously known 
aa. Packet Master, for trfe last two years, has' 
made jt necessary to appoint another for this 
Schooner. The selection I have made it is 
hoped will give petfect satisfaction to ths nu 
merous patrons of this line. In the ability and 
integrity of Mr. Parrott, I have the most un 
limited'confidence; and I think it will only be 
necessary for my friends to continue their liber 
al support to enable Captain Parrott to prove 
thsttUa confidence is not misplaced.

Easton, March 9 St ' . 8.H.B.

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

?<*>. 9

THE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a 
generous public, begs leave to inform his Mends 
and customers ana the public generally, that 
tb* Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips-between Eaatonand Baltimore on 
Sunday the ITth instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at 9 o'clock, A- M. and retarning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesuays at the above 
named hoordurine the .season. The Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or-, 
der for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for <Ae Edgar 
will be thankfully received at all times at the 
subscriber1* granary at Easton Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to by the

Public's Obt. Serv'L
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. 16

applieatte
NOTICE

HEREBY GIVEN, That 
wrnbeBa.de for renewal of the ____ 

Jetasof Steokis the Union Bank of MZ 
. JwWA have been loot or mieUd. vfat— 
* Bhewstasfted in thenameofMavsrand.•iMtoswi' • • ywwa

e» 111^ , ———— ™ ~* *"" ••!*••***• wua usjiuuusk

I that they still carry on the abovebuslness in 
1^^ ^lon> *?*n6he*. where all orders for 
I work will, as heretofore, meet with the most 

• prompt and punctual attention. They have 
nandendfor sale, a first rate Ba-

k now etanoinr in 
en the Book/of the

, -
rottone, two new Gigs, aba several second hand 
ones, among them one-Buggee, which they will 
dispose of « the most xeasonable teri, ̂ J

TO PRINTERS. 
BALTIMORE TYPE FOVJWRY.

TflSt Proprietors of the Baltimore Type 
Foundry respectfully informs the Printers in 
the Unfed States/ that they are now prepared, 
to ford* them with a greet variety ofLettera; 
suited t<j Book, Ne.ws aid Job Work, at prices I 
Ae same as they can be obtained at from other 
Foundns-ooaaisting principally of the follow 
byninsJ,Th.

Noopariel,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,

In the New Yorlr "ottery, extra Clais, No. 
2, drawn January SO. Combinatioft

35 37 44, a prize of * 1,000,
In a whole ticket Also, in the Grind Con»l- 
idated Lotterv, draw* Jan. 38thr-wtnls nckM 
combination No. :

11 18 56va prize of $600,
Both sold Mr" the inveterate «*«*S«ilinf SYLVESTEi'I" -rosuu^
Theabovearebnt roere shadows in eoBpan- 

son with the splendid prises thai hare lattlr 
been sold by the lucky

ADVENTURERS ATTEND.'
"OODDKM Of WQtmn, BE4J» nBf SOOD1.T

irtws rAn *s ottn TAWS skxwn." 
Dnwinffo/toe

VIRGINIA WATO LOTTERY, 
For the.ienefit ,of the MonosgaJa 
Class N*. 7, for 18SS. Drawn it 
on FRIDAY, December Slst, 18M.
40 45 65 34 

Com
46486144 

of

Wss

SYLVESTER/
GENERAL

Agricultural and Horticultural

Brevier, 
Bou

Pica,-

by their strict attention and pens, 
versnee tomeritaoMitinnaooe of the saUon- 
ageWs generous pebUo. ^

Primer,

4 Lines Pica,
Six Lutes PieaoW

GreatPrimer, Eigh> Lines
DonbU English,

The Eaters

WM- H. FTTZHUGH, ExV.
of Sophia Carter, dec'd. 

?^ ̂ ^1 Examiner,

eats
above, aad send theirs^ 

•djJrtiseaMotandaeerafi-
totUeenVe.

TTAN^ED.

r«^enMac<er,fromtbeaf>rf«Ku^Vali: 
teen vears,^one to learn Utebraneh of Coach 
MiAdqg, the other the branch of Coach-suulb-

TbepnbUcTsobt ServHs.
^ Those

Doable Great Primer,
Canon,
Five Lines Pica,
Seven Lines Pica,

Pica 

Piea

TO RENT
for the ensuing year.

THE sman framed
DWELLING HOUSE,

situate near the comer of Port street, 
in Easton, •

One other situate on Cabinet street, with s 
good garden, Ice. &c.

Abo, a DWELLING HOUSE 
with about three acres of ground sit 
uate on Cabinet street the property 
of J.T. Hopkinsof Baltimore. 

The above property will be rented low to 
good'tenante. Fojt terms apply to

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent
or to A. GRAHAM. 

Easton, Nor. 10.

OOMNISfctB)
A Seed and Implement Store] a General Ag 

ricultural Agency, and tbe Office of tbs A- 
MnuoAjrFAUUu,atNo.l6 South Carver* 

, Street Baltimore: in eonnexkn witti a Stock 
and Experimental Farm, Garden andNv* 
sery in the vicinity. 
The subscriber, proprietaraftbaabovsnuBei

establishment, respectfiilly inform 
tne pnbUe geDSiallr,Gardeners, and tne pnbUe geDSiallr, e 

enDatintUriy,that he is pr»patel to exewte 
orders in any or all of ita aepwuneBW and be 
solicits those who feel mts^sitia bis plants 
furnish him with their •*>£•. (I'M •£ "' 
panes to hfan.) on receipt of wWohJ- J-J1 Jl 
ward to them an extra • 
American Farmer,
of his establishment, and a _ 
Seeds, luvforsale. In every vUhge In, nion a quantity Urge or small of

Piea

Eight 'Lines
Flated, 

Eifbt Lines
Oak Leaf,

Eight-Lines Plea ON 
lamented, to. aw. 

with Leada, Bran, RO1N De»he»- 
andOruamentad. agnMvarieW ef Flow era, Cn»s—suitable ' **~ «*••.» f"F

Cart
to us are

... • —— — 
eolleeting ckse to meet ou demands.

P. A, It Co.
copy the a-

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
persons hoUHBs; taxabls nroMrtT In

of Tmlbot County Tarns.

T*lbotConirtyy to wit:
On apeUoation, tome the subscriber,one of 

the Justices of the Orphans* Court, of the coun- 
' by petition in writing of John 

ipsr, praying forthe.bensflt of the act of
Assembly, passed at November sessioD, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of lasol- 
vest. Debtors, end the several supplements 
thereto, on the terns mentioned in the said aeta
—end the said John Camper having « 
with the several requisites requiredpv-"*-——"- ^oo hereby otd«J

F. LUCAS, Jr.Affmt-
Feb.».

KXKOOTBD AT THIS
' AT THE 8HORTEST11 NOTICE.

Satirdiy after thertofikP** * *" 
next, and at snob other days and. 
Courtshall direct; the earns time _ ____ 
for_*« oredltox, of tbe said John CampsTto at- 
toed,* shew cause, ^anrthey.linve,Vhy the 
said Jqhii Camper abouU not hare the bsneflt 
of the said acts of Assemblj.

Given under my hand the fottrteenfh day of 
Pflbruary, 1888. ~ .

LAMBERT W. SPENCER-

An apprentice to tb* Saddler^ and Harness 
ifcintbiMliMSs a youth between the »je of 
ISM 10 would be pre(eired-~he mi 

good character, steady andinduetrions. 
Apply to

WM*. W- H1GOINS.
K-iiitoM. FJj. ^

are wo4yat

'SaLfflffinjK;
of choice

ssthsf The^sub-
wrilwbj agent als» ft* UH>

t of whose celebrated

terms.

_ 
'lo. .•CO rW1»VI

'.., SATVRDJi 
BY ALEXAK

TI
TWODOLtAR

Por annum, jnyable

Not ctcectling. a sq 
for ONfe D<)LLJ 

for every sul

DEBATE! 
W8EJWTE, 

SPEECH of MH, 1 
Ktl> IN REPLY- ^ ::'.';'.." SP
On tlie btit "farihef 

tionnfL
. On Saturday the.]
houn spoke in oppos

Mr. Webster foil
The gentleman f 

Mr. Webster, has at 
of the opinions of tb 
us. We must take 
light jn which paste 
nut decline its judgi 
from its scrutiny. 
ing my public duty 
and to the best of i 
myself to thocounti 
leave both my mot 
decision.

The gentleman I 
in a tone of threat 
bill, even should 
altogether unusual 
But I shall not sufT 
warmth, by his d 
which I support. . 
at this moment filli 
that of regret at the 
tleraan has placed 
self no justice. T 
jxnised finds no E 
succor from' public 
a patriotic commni 
which to' Stand— * 
powers' of bis nekn 

beneath Us t

every. .effort to e: 
deeper, and de

»0 friend esfi 
no one .can appro* 
heMnv Hand, w 
himseit, elssiile 
SerbottHn bosf.

TlMhonoraMe 
on the decision of 
may depend the 
of the same o] 
which I think ii 
political liberty, 
charaetor, but .o

gentleman, In w 
pearedm Ae pro 
exhibited in the 
breaking out sgai 
thenuddle >nges, 
tiouofsew,'coa 
she has always 
me, . Yejtalr, ^ 
constitutions, an 
fibertywtileh'is 
onTsstsMlshed, 
Hbertt to which 
oauesofwbighl 
power, to marati

Uottal question i 
iahnpprtentian 
either in tho S 
likely to be in 
mrnner io whid 
would be to m 
Such a momen 
boon a time whi 
same question, 
thing for good • 
•country mighty 
Butoircumfttai 
day, sir, the pu 
ened to this gr 
it has reaaonet 
gent and patrkj 
it, or now seem 
'by an aathorit; 
authority of the 

IshaU not, 
tleman, step b

deemed neoese 
defeneeof his 
duct On thi 
Much, too, hi 
nark upon th« 
ty, and tho h 
«f . other to 
nature, as to p 
tnete bearing 
debate.

Butlhegcr 
ago, vpon intr 
«nd<vTait* of 
"niay probably 
the - whole 8 '

, it

any new con 
or fora of G( 
io wry what 
•States ought 
have decided 
the; instrume 
«haH endeay< 
and' racamfi

to

Theresoli



m

WHERE THE PRESS IS FIlE^«Literatare wdl or iuWiucted, ia the oi! 
RELIGION- jp*tifie> tber ifett and tesehes us our thity Mormlity refines the

all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown.' 
ure mahm u» Rich, and Politics provide, for the enjoyment of all.

SATURDAY ra, 23,1833.

BV»»T
SATURDAY MORMJrb 

BT f LfefrANPaij GRAHAM.

.
Twy tM|>LtAfc& AND FIFTY CENTS

Por a»nutn,j«yable halfyearijr in advance.

Jf D rE8TISEMEtfT8
Not elceedjng. a square inserted three times 
for QNE COLLAR, and TWENTY Fiv. 
CF.HTS for every subsequent insertion.

DEBATE IN CONGRESS.   
iVSJSAM!PB, : PWday Feb. 16, 1833. 

SPEECH of MR. WEBSTEBo/JIfawacAu- 
 etti INttftPLY TO MB, CALHOUN'S

^ ^ SPJEECH,
On t/ie ln& "farther to provide for the Collec 

tion i/Duties on Imports.
On Saturday the 16th of February, Mr. Cal- 

houn spoke in opposition to the bill.
Mr. Webster followed him.
The gentleman from South Carolina, said 

Mr. Webeter, has admonished us to be mindful 
of the opinions of those who shall come after 
us. We must take our chance* sir, as to the 
light Jn which posterity will regajd us. I do 
not decline its judgment, nor withhold myself 
from its scrutiny. Feeling that I am perform 
ing my public duty witii singleness of heart, 
and to the best of my ability, I fearlessly trust 
my self to tho country, now and hereafter, and 
leave botlr my motives and my character to its 
decision. .....

The gentleman has terminated his speech 
in a tono of threat and defiance towards this 
bill, even should it become h law of the-land,

_   .,  .._ up with care, and 
brought forward upon deliberation. I shall not 
be in danger, therefore, of misunderstanding 
him, or those who agree with him, if I proceed 
at once to these reaolntipna, and consider them 
as an authentic statement of those opinions, upon 
the great constitutional question.by which the 
recent proceedings in South Carolina are at 
tempted to be justified.

These resolutions are three in number.
The third seems intended to enumerate, and^, 

to deny, the several opinions expressed in ihe 
President's proclamation, respecting the nature 
and powers of this Government Of this third 
resolution, I propose, at present, to take no 
particular notice- ,, .

The two first resolutions, of the honorable' 
member affirm these propositions, viz:

1. That ihe political system, under which 
we live, and under which Congress as now as 
sembled, is a compact, to which the people of 
the several States, as separate and sovereign 
communities, are the par lies.

3. That these sovereign parties have a 
right to judge, each for itself, of any alleged vio 
lation of the constitution by Congress; and in 
case of such violation, to chooso, each, for itself, 
its own mode and measjre of redress.

It is true, Sir, that le honorable member 
calls this a "cotutitutionot" compact; but still 
he affirms it to be a compact between sovereign 
State*. What precise meaning, then, does he 
attach to the term eotuiittittonaff When ap 
plied to compacts between sovereign States, the 
term constitutional affixes to that word compact 
no definite idea. Were we to hear of a coiuti- 
ttttional league or treaty between England and 
France, or a constitutional convention betwdbn 
Austria and Russia, we should not understand 
what could be intended by'such a league, such 
 a treaty, or such a convention. In these con 
nexions, the word is void of all meaning;' and 
vet sir, it is easy, quite easy, to see why the 
honorable gentleman lias used it in these reso-

declare that they ordain and establish a eon-, 
slitution. -Such are the very words of th*in-|
slrumenl itself; and in all the Stoles, wit
an. exception, the language used by thnir con-1
ventions was, that they "ratified the
tton;" some of them employing the additional I 
words "assented to" and "adopted," but -all j 
of them "ratifying." There is more impc 
ance than may, at first sight, appear, ig the 
troduction of this new word by the honors 
mover of these resolutions. Its adoption and] 
use are indispensable to maintain ihoseirpremi-j 
ses, from which his main conclusion is\to be | * 
afterwards drawn. But before showing that, 
allowjne to remark, that hisphraseology^tenda 
to keep out of sight the just view of our pi

» revol 
can

,
altogether unusual in the halls of Congress. . 
But I shall not suffer myself to be excited into 
warmth, by his denunciation of the measure 
which I support. Among the feelings which 
at this moment fill my breast, not the least ia 
that of regret at the position in which the gen- 
tleman has placed himself. Sir, he does him 
self no justice. The cause which he has es 
poused find*, ho basis in the constitution, BO 
succor from'public sympathy, no cheering from 
a patriotic community. He has no foothold on 
which'to *tand<->waile he might display the
powers of his acknowledged talent*. Every

lutions. Ho cannot open the book, and look 
upon our written frame of Government without 
seeing that it is called a constitution. This 
may well be appalling .to him. It threatens 
his whole doctrine of compact, and its darling 
derivatives, nuUificatwn and secession, with 
Instant confutation. Because, if he admits pur 
instrument of Government to bo a eonritrtifion, 
then, for that very reason, it is not a compact 
between sovereigns; a constitution of Govern 
ment, and a compact between sovereign Pow 
ers, being things essentially unlike in their 
very natures, and incapable of ever bring the 
same. Yet the word eonitifiifion is on the ve 
ry front of the instrument He cannot over-

political history, as well as to suggest wrong 
ideas as to what was actually dono when the 
present constitution was agreed to.

In 1789, ami before the constitution was a- 
dopted, the United States had already been in a 
Union, more or less close, for fifteen- w$ars.   , 
At least as far back as tho meeting 'of the 
first Congress, in 1774, they had been, in 
some measure, and to  foino national purposes, 
united together. Before the confederation of. 
1781, they had declared independence jfrtl
and had carried on tho war jointly, 
sea and land; and this, not as separate StaMk, 
but as one people. When thvofore, they form 
ed that confederation, and adopted its articles 
as articles of perpetual union, they did not 
come together for the first time: and therefore 
they did not speak of tho States as atctdim 
to the confederation, although it ura* a league, 
-& nothing but a league, & rested on nothing but 
plighted faith for its performance. Yerevan then 
the States were not strangers to -each other, 
there was a bond, of union already subsisting 
between them; they were associated, United 
States; and the object of the confederation was to 
make »J>trongor and better bond of union. Their 
representatives deliberated together on these 
proposed articles of confederation, and being au 
thorized by their respective States, finally "rot* 
ified and eoti/irmcd them. In as much as 
they were already, in union, they did not speak 
of acceding to tho now articles of oonfedera-

tha| no man can state the 
ncal accuracy, and in constilu- 
'; without showing that thehon- 

l«man's .right, as asserted in his 
rifltionary right merely; that 
nt* exist, under the ooosti- 

»y tyjhe constitution, but can 
oce offly when the constitution 

V the reason sir, which 
"" mdon the use of oott- 

,- , new vocabulary, and 
_ uifh« place of plain historical facts 

Mftumptions. This is the reason 
,>oe8sary to give new names to tiling* 
Pytho constitution, not as a constitn- 
V* compact, and of the ratifications 

Rot as ratifications, but as acts of

to hold lho gentleman to the 
, In tho discussion of a const!tu- 

on, 1 intend to impose upon'him Ihe 
constitutional language. The peo- 
J-ined a constitution; can they rer 

revolution? They have estab^ 
. ,M , . »f Goveroment; can they over- 

thro«|Kfrith|Bt revolution? These are tho

Mr. President, to inquire 
xtent of the propoaitiona con- 

olutions, aud their decessary

i sovereign communities are parties, 
essential difference between a com- 

leration, and a league. They all

Uuei

Nit1 Oh the plighted faith of the sov- 
A league or confederacy, is but

r or contiinuimr treaty

tion, but of ratifying and ig them.1

<fie »eek«, therefore, to compromise 
tnt natter, and to sink all the substantial sense

and this language was not used inadvertantly, 
because in the same instrument, <KceMMnis]s|jQl\i 
used in its proper sense, when applied to Can-1 
ada, which was altogether a stranger to the ex 
isting Union. "Canada," says the llth arti 
cle, "acceding to this confederation, and join 
ing in the measures of the U- States; shall be 
admitted into the Union."

Having thus used the term ratify and eon-1 
firm, even in regard to the old confederation,

lUejjian'a resolutions then, affirm, in 
Me twenly-four United States are 
only by. a subsisting treaty, rest- 

ilfHmeni and continuance on no in- 
or"of its own, but, on tho plighted 

ih Stale; or in other words, that our 
[but a league; and as a consequence 

Toposition, they further affirm, that 
n» are subjects to no superior power, 

ust decide, each for itself, of any 
lion of ihe league, and if such vio-' 

opposed to have occurred, each may 
 npde or measure of redress which it 

: proper.
quenoes naturally follow,

chooses, from a foreign alliance, and hold tho 
mouth of tho Mississippi. If onq StJ 
 eoejde, ten may do so twenty may ~   
twenty-three may do so. Sir, as these oftes- 
uona go on, one after another, what is toconsti- 
tttte the U. States? Wliose will be the army ? 
Whose the navy? Who will pay the-dobts? 
Who fulfil the public treaties? Who perform 
the constltutionalgnaranlics? Who govern this 
Darrict and the Territories? Who retain the 
public property?

Mr. President,, every man must eoe that 
Iheee are all questions which can arise only af 
ter a twototion. They presuppose tho break, 
mg up of tho Government. While the consti 
tution lasts, they are ropicsscd, they spring up 
to *nnoy and siarile us only from its grave.

The constitution does not provide for bveiits 
which must be preceded by its own destruction. 
"Steestion, therefore, since it must bring these 
consnqnences with it, is Rcvolntwtwy. And 
JVWwZeoiion is equally Rnohlwnanj. What 
is revolution? Why, sir, that is revolution, 
which overturns, or controls, oteeueccasfully 
restate the existing public authority; that which 
arrests tho exercise of the supromeftowcr; that 
which introduces a new paramount authority 
into tho rule of tho State. Nowi sir, this is 
.the precise object of nullification. It attempts 
to suporcedo the supreme legislative authority. 
It arrests tho arm of the Executive Magistrate. 
It interrupts the exercise of iljo accustomed ju 
dicial power, l/udor lho name of an ordinance, 
it declares null and void, withiu tho State, all 
the revenue laws of the United Stales. Is not 
tiiis revolutionary? Sir, BO soon as this ordi 
nance shall bo carried into effect, a revolution 
will have commenced in South Carolina. She 
will have thrown off tho authority to which her 
citizens havo heretofore been subject. She will 
have declared her own opinions and her own 
will to bo above tho laws, and above tho power 
of those who are entrusted with their adminis 
tration.

If she makes good theseJeclaraUons, she is 
revolutionized. As to hnr, it is as distinctly a 
chan^eofihesupremepower.asthcAincricauro- 
yeluium of 1776. That revolution did not sub 
vert Government in all iu forms. It did not 
subvert local laws and municipal administra-
<*•%•*« V* ....!•• *!KH_>»« _ CT *L_J^..^'* J* tt

namo. The articles of eonfi 
revenrfe and..

The country i 
dition; at on.ce ft 
tutinga Govern _...^f   ,  
of itself, to by duties and tax® 
public debt, and ptovM< ""' *' 
fare; and'to lay these dd 
States, without asking 
Governments. This was 
which the i._ .1^., 
all its ability to' do gi 
bo no Government, 
sir, it is precisely 
lutely indispensabl 
Goyemmontj that't 
ordinance. She ! '... . ._ 
authority to rai8B"revfeoue, tha 1 
of the whole.8ystern, % "" " 
movement of that sjr» 
U is of no avail that 
not resist the law as a 
law for protecting maitniact 
law; it is the very law by 
revenueiscol|octod;ifitbcaf 
the revenue ceaso* in that St&lsii 
the solo reliance of,- 
mean of maintaining! 
duties- ^-

Mr. President, % ___, 
to decide constitutkiaal V 
necessarily leads to furee, < 
must have tho same right, 
cut Slates will decide diffe 
these quMtfbnsarieeljelwwDa 

0 superior power, they can L 
lio law of force."" JE)n 'tatbrinnrJ
I 1 *  «4>L *.-' ^^v ' Ilie people of eawc 
wn power to make 1 
(duration that, as 
hould havo a part In

lions. It only threw off the dominion of a I'uw-
er, claiming to be superior, and to havo a right,

£ powers 
i duration,

it subsists only during the 
i of tho parties, although no viola'

rtalnedof. Ifu

colonies, now the United States, lodo ii defi- 
anee, and freed themselves from it by moans o
______t_^.? ._ a»... .i.. » .. *^ .. .

friend " <S»i .safcy Jxaff to hit relief, that I He introduces a new word of his .own, viz: 
cad app&ach near enough to hotd but a compact, as importing the principal idea, and 

" ' - - - -  designed to play Ihe principal part, and degrade*
cojuttttrfionintoan insignificant, idle epithet, 
attached to compact. The whole then stands 
as a "constitutional comtMKP" And in 
this way he hopes to pass off a plausible gloss, 
as satisfying the words of the instrument; but

no
no bo*
betfinjr %aad,* without dangeF of gorog down
UrawO, alssiiU OMboMMdfeM depths of thU
Serbotuanbof. -,-.•;•. • : .-, *•,<:•

The hoifcraW* gentleman has declared that 
oatb« decision of the question, now in .debate, 
may depend the catpeof liberty itselt I am 
of the same opinion^ but then sir, the liberty 
which I think i> slaked on the contest, is not 
political liberty, in any general and undefined 
character, but our own well understood, and 
Uag emjoyed ^mericon liberty.

Sir, I low liberty ao less- ardently than the 
gentleman, In whatever form she may have ap 
peared fa the progress of human history. ' Ail 
exhibited in the master of States antiquity, as 
breaking ottagara from aiftidtt the darkness of

Sir, I must
OU|

a

it., would have be«i 
people of the Un

strange, iudoed, 
after

of el-1 a revolution. But that revolution letX them
own municipal i [Still, aml-tii

States. In other 
other States agreed to 
ernmont, to be conducUx! by < 
['onnsylvania, for   ^ 
ayingR&Dosls in! 

tion that the new 
was to have a share,.I 
of laying imposts ir 
Carolina now refuMiJ 
she breaks the 
States entered, lato 
takes of the eomnxn.! 
to bind others, 
herself. It i 
whether she doeik'r ._ 
pretext, or whether !*o^ in her  -'- ; -

.. Staled .
lieatyof alliance between the -w _ , ^,- , --.-
and France, though it professed lobe o*pe/]jeu]omea did Uie"8auio thing

jml

the middle ages, and bsamiBf ̂ oo
tiou of ftew,' communtti^ i«'.«ed
aha ha» always and every where, charm* for
ine, Yet/Ait ^tia par own liberty, guarded 1»>
constitutionik and secured by union; it is that

he will find himself disappointed. 
say to the honourable gentleman .that, in o 
American political grammar, eontlitvtion is 
noun substantive, it imports a distinct and clear 
idea, of itself; and it is. not to lose its import 
ance and dignity, it la not to be turned into a 
poor ambiguous, senseless, unmeaning adjective, 
for the purpose of accommodating any new sot 
of lolitical notions. Sir, we reject his new 
rules of syntax altogether. We will not give 
«p our forms of political speech to tho gramma 
rians of the .school of nullification. By tho 
constitution, we mean not a ,"ton$titvlionnl 

but, simply and directly, the conqtitu-

Dberty wnlbh'isbur paternal inheritance, It ia 
our established, dear bought, peculiar American 
liberty to which I am chiefly devoted,and the 
«auea of whfeh I now mean, to the utmost of my 
power, to maintain and defend. >

:M*>/resident, if I considered the constitu 
tional question now Wore us as doubtful as it 
iaimportantt and if I supposed that its decision 
either in tiie Senate or by tho" country, was 
likely to be in any degree influenced by the 
manner in which I might now discuss it, this
 would be to mo a moment of deep solicitude. 
Such a moment has once existed. There bos 
been a time when, rising in this place, on the 
«ame question, I felt, I must confess, lhat jome- 
thing for good or evil to Iho constitution of the
 country migh^dopond on an effort of mine.  
But circumstances are changed. Since that 
day, sir, the public opinion has become awak 
ened to this groat question; it has grasped it, 
it has reasoned upon it; as becomes an intelli 
gent and patriotic community, and has settled 
it, or now seems in the progress of settling it, 
'by an authority which none can disobey tho 
authority of the people themselves.

I shall not, Mr. President, follow tho gen 
tleman, step by step through the course of his 
«peeeh<~^Mnch of what he haa said, he has 
deetaoi necessary to the just explanation and 
defence of his own political character and con 
duct On this, I shall offer no comment : 
Much, too, has consisted of philosophical re 
mark upon the general nature of political liber 
ty, and the history of free institutions; and

Jt. . ,« __ . *1_:__T __ . MAMM**! - In tKmr

ffcn, the fundamental law; and if there bo 
one wtird in the language, which the people 
of the United States understand, this is that 
word. We know no moro of a emutitutional 
compact between sovereign Powers, than wo 
knowqf iconitHutvjnal indenture of co-part- 
norshtp, a eonriHutionnl deed of couveyance, 

of exchange. But we
know what the constitution is; we know what 
the plainly  written fundamental law-is; we 
know what the bond of our Union and the se 
curity of our liberties lr,and wo mean to main 
tain and to defend it, in its plain sense and un 
sophisticated moaning.

The sense of the gentleman's proposition) 
therefore is not at all affected, one way or the 
other, by the use of this word. That propo 
sition still is, that our system of Government 
is but a compact between the people of sepa 
rate and sovereign States.

Was it Mirabeau, Mr. President, or what 
other master of tho human passions, who has 
told us that words are things? They are in 
deed things, and things of mighty influence, 
not only in addresses to the passions, .and high- 
wrought feelings of. mankind, but in the dis 
cussion of legal and political questions also, be 
cause a just conclusion Is often avoided, or a 
false one reached, by the adroit substitution of 
one phrase, or one word, for another. Of this 
we have, I think, another example in the reso 
lutions before utC , ;

The first resolution declares that the people 
of, the several , States, "acceded" to the 
constitution, or the

sent constitution,
acceding- to this constitution Such language 
inmlit liiiTiiliiiiiBui|liajtypd injhn nnrneinn It 
would have implied afMxisting separation 
or disunion among the SlateV, such a»has never 
existed since 1774. No such language, there 
fore, was used. The, language actually em 
ployed is adojtt, ratify, ordain, establish.

Therefore, sir, sipco any Slate, before she 
can prove her right to dissolve the Union, 
must aliow her authority to undo what has been 
done, no State is at liberty, taifcede,oa the 
ground that sho and other States have done 
nothing but accede. She must show that she 
has a right to reverse what has been ordained, 
to unsettle and orertlu-ow what has been «- 
tallished, to reject what the people have o- 
dopted, and to break vp wliat they havo ratified 
because these are tho terms which express Ihe 
transactions which have actually taken place. 
In other words, she must show her right to 
mako a revolution. .. . . ... :   ,- ,

If, Mr. President, in drawing these resolu 
tions, tho. honorable member had confined 
himself to the use of constitutional language, 
there would have been a wide and awful Ma- 
Ins between his promises and conclusion..  
Leaving out tho words compact and accession 
which ato not constitutional modes of expres 
sion, and stating tlie matter precisely as the 
truth is, his first resolution would havo affirmed 
that the People t>j f/ie several Slates ratified 
'his constitution, or form of G'oeernment.  
Those are the very words of South Carolina 
lorself, in her own act of ratification.* Let, then 
iiis first resolution tell the exact Iruthj let it 
slate the fact, precisely as*it exists; let it say 
that the people of Ihe several Slates ratified a
constitution, or form of Government; and then, -  - _- . 
sir, what will bucoino of his inference in his' consequences of these opinions. Ono State, 
second resolution, which is in theee words, vit. j holding an embargo law unconstitutional, may 
"Uwit, of in all other caset of compact, MRonff 'declare her opinion, and withdraw from the U- 
sooereissn parties, each lua an equal right <o nion. 81* secedes. Another, forming and ex- 
jud$e for itself, at well of Ike infraction at of , pressing the samo judgment on a law laying
UicaudeaiuliiicMureofrcdrcssV" It i« obvi-: duties on imports, may withdraw also. Ste
ous, is il not, sir, that this conclusion requires secedes. And as, in her opinion, money has

nal alliance.
If the violation of thn league be-accompanied 

with serious injuries^.the suffering party, beii.g 
solejijidgo of his own mode and measure of re 
dress, has a right to indemnify himself by re 
prisals on the oflendiupr members of the league; 
and reprisals, If tho circumstances of tho case 
require it, may. be followed by direct, avowed, 
and public war.

The necessary import of the resolution*, 
therefore, is, that the United States are con 
nected only by a league; that it is in the good 
pleasure of every State to decide how Jong sho 
will choose to remain a member of this league; 
that any State may determine tiio extent of her 
own obligations under it, and accept or reject 
what shall be decided by the whole; that shn 
may determine whether her rights have been 
violated, what is Ihe extent of the injury dono 
her, and what mode and measure of redress her 
wrongs may make it fit and expedient for her 
to adopt The result of the whole is, that any 
State may seoede at pleasure, that any Stale 
may resist a law which she herself may choose 
to say exceeds the power of Congress; and that 
as a sovereign power, she may redress her own 
grievance*, by her own arm, at her own discre 
tion; sho may make reprisals, sho may cruise 
against tho properly of other members of the 
league;-she may authorize captures, and mako 
opon war. .

If, sir, this be our political condition, it is 
time the people of tho UmledStatos understood 
it. Let us look for a moment to tho practical

for its support, quite other promises; It requires i been taken out of tho pockets of her citizens 
premises which speak of accession and of com- illegally, under pretence of this low, and as 
pact between sovereign Powers, and, without! she has power to nxlroso their wrongs, she may 
such promises, it is altogether unmeaning. j-». ,1 «.ii.f.»iin». *ml. if mfuaed. she mav 

Mr. President, if tho honorabla membermember will
demand satisfaction; and, 
take itwith a strong hand«... . .^.,.^..-, - -  .   .- ._.... . ......

truly state what the people -did in forming this has himself pronounced the co

, she may 
The gentleman'

 f . other topics, so general n their
natare, as to possess, in my opinion, only a re- 
nMto hearing on the immediate subject of this-           

as, 
not

it 
found

constitutional 
This word

compact, 
"occeife"called. ...... .-_. _ ......

cither In the constitution itself
or 'in the ratification of it by any one of 
Ihe States, has beon'choseu for us here, doubt^ 
toss not without a well considered purpose. ; 

The natural converse o(accession is secession 
and therefore when it is stated that the poo- 
.pjo. of the States acceded to tho Union, it may 
bo more plausibly argued that they may secede 
from it. If, In adopting the constilution, notb->

But the gentlflnwn's speech, made some days 
ago, opon introducing his resolutions themselves 
and'.paits of the speech now just concluded, 
"raay probably be justly regarded as containing 
tb.o'Whole South Carolina doctrine. TJiat
doctrloe'lt is jnay purpose, now to examine, and .,--,. 
^compere ItTwitfith^ooaatkution of the Unl- ing was done but lending to a com 
tea-States lehaH-hotconsetrt, sir, to make ihg would seem ndcessary,, in order, 
any new consthritkmV or to establish any oth- up, but to secede- front the same eompa*.  
crformof GttvW»meht J will not undertake But tho term ts< wholly out of pace, 
lowry wjnvl"» constitution for these United sion, is a word appliedI to political as* 
Stati ought to be. Tha* <jn«t»tion the people- implies rorninjr.mta * league, treaty, or oonfeU- 
l>av*decided for thenttejv*,' i »nd I shall take1:era«5y,by.oM>tti»ertoa«trjU<^r toil,; ana_ f*.
the:instrum«nt as (hey hs*e eMablisnedlt, and \oetnon tmpli 
flfaaO ehdi»tonrto toaintatn it, if.Its pMh sense I confederacy. 

' ' ''''* *meanii 
in

The roeolutiouB introdnoodby the eentlomw

from such league, of 
kef the United States 

expression; in es- 
efnment' They do 

k they*W*»Vto a league, but they

constitution, aud then slate what they must do 
if they would now undo what they then did he 
will unavoidably stale a case of revolution. Let 
ua see if it bo not so. He must state, in the 
first place, that the people of the several Slates 
adopted and ratified this constitution, or form 
of Government; and, in tho next place, he muat 
slate that they have a right to undo this; that 
is to say, they havo a right to discard the form 
of Government which they havo adopted,. and 
to.breakuptho constitution thoy have ratified; 
Now, air, this is neither more nor lew than say 
ing that they have a right to make a revolution. 
To reject an cetablished Government, to break 
up a political constitution is revolution. 
.1 deny that any man can slate, accurately^ 

what was done by the people, in establishing 
the present constitution, anu then state accnr< 
ately, what the people, or any part of thorn, 
must now do to got rid of its obligations, with 
out statingnn undeniable case of the«vertbruw 
of Government. I admit, of course, that tint 
people may, if they choose, overthrow tho Gov 
ernment But, then, that ia reVDlntion. The 
doctrine now contended for ia,4h$tby nuUj/Sen- 
tion or secession, tiio obligations ajld authority 
of the Government may be'sut auido or rojeoted, 
without revolution- Uut that in what J douy;

under existing laws, to bo nothing but robbery 
Ilobbert, of course, may be rightfully disposses 
sed of the fruits, of their flagitious crimes; and, 
therefore, reprisals, impositions on the com
merce of other Slates, foreign alliances against

and to seek satisfaction for her wrongs, in her
own way.. », »'  ,_i 

But, sir, a third Slate is of opinlon.-not onl* 
that those laws of imposts are consututwpal, 
but that it is the absolute duty of Congrwa to 
POM and maintain such laws; and that by omit- 
tiofr to pass and maintain them, its constitu 
tional obligations would bo grossly disregarded. 
She relinquished the ]>ower of protection, sho 
miffht allege, and.allego truly, herself, and.givo 
it up to Congress, t>n tho faith that oongioss 
would oxctciso it. If Congress now refuse to 
exeroiso it, Congress does, as sho may insist 
break' the condition of the grant, and thus man 
ifestly, violate tho constitution; and for this vi 
olation of tho constitution, she. may threaten to 
sope'Je-also. Virginia may se«ode, and Iwld the 
fortresses in the Chesapeake. The Western 
States may secede, and take to their own use 

Louisiana may aooede, if aha

woids, she will achieve, as to herself, a revolu 
tion. N

But, air, while practical nullification in S. 
Carolina would lie, as to herself, actual and 
distinct revolution, its necessary tendency roust 
also be to spread revolution, and to break up the 
constitution, as to all other States. It strikes 
a deadly blow at tho vital principle of the whole 
Union. To allow State resistance to the law* 
of Congress to-bo rightful and proper, to admit 
nullification in some States, and yet not expect 
to see a dismcm!>crmont of the entire Govern 
ment, appears to me the wildest illusion,-and 
tho most extravagant fully. Tho gentleman 
seems net conscious of the direction or lho ra 
pidity of his own course. Tho current uf his 
opinions sweeps him along, ho knows not whi 
ther. To begin with nullification with the 
avowed intent, nevertheless, not to proceed to 
secession, dismemberment, and-general re volu 
tion, is as if one wore to take the plunge of Ni 
agara, and cry out that he would slop half way 
down. In tho one cnse, as in lho oilier, tho rash 
adventurer muit go to the bottom of tho dark 
abyss below, wore it not that that abyss has no 
discovered bottom.

Nullification, if successful, arrests lho pow 
er of Ihe law, absolves citizens from their duty, 
subverts the foundation both of protection and 
obedience, dispenses with oalhs iiud 
uf allegiance, and elevates another authority to 
supremo command. la not this revolution? Am 
il raises to supremo command four and twenty 
distinct powers, each professing to bo under a 
General Government, and yet each soiling its 
laws at defiance al pleasure. Is not this anar 
chy, as well as revolution? Sir, tha constitu 
tion of the United States was received as a 
wlmlo, and for lho whole country. Ifil canno 
stand altogether, it cannot stand in parts; an< 
if the laws cannot be executed every where 
they cannot long bo executed any where.  
The gentleman vory well knows that all du 
lies and' imposts must be uniform throughou 
the country. He knows that we cannot li»v 
otto rule or oitolaw fur South Carolina, and an 
other fur other States. Ho must see, therefore, 
and does see, every man BOOB, that tho only a| 
tentative ia a 'repeal of tho laws, throughou 
the whole Union, or their execution in Caroli 
na as well as elsewhere. And this ro|H>al is 
demanded bocauno a single Stale interposes lie 
veto and threatens resistance!

Tho result of tho genilornan's opinions, o 
rather tho very text uf his doctrine, is, that n 
act of Congress can bind all the States, tho con 
stitutionalily of which is not admitted by al 
or, in othor'words, that no single Slate is UQUIM 
against its own dissent, by a law of Imposts,  
This is precisely tho evil experienced under tb 
old confederation, and (or remedy of which thi 
constitution wits adopted. Tho leading«bjeo 
in establishing this Government, ao object fora- 
cd on Ihe country by the condition of the ti
and tho absolute necessity of tho law, was .U 
give to Congress .power to lay aud collect im 
pasta wi^/wiU tlus consent if jHtrticulat Statt+ 
The revoluiianury debt remained unpaid; th 
national treasury was bankrupt; the coitiitr 
was destitute of credit; Congress issuod its n 
quifhituis on tlte Status; and th»States neglect 
ed them; there was no power of coercion, bu 
war; Congress could not lay imposts, or othe 
taxes, by its own authority; the whole Genera 
Government, theioforei waa little moro than
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liirn cspaellics, but « Governmont proper, 
3 OB xbo adoption of the people, and ot»- 

r direct relatiuus between itself and indi-

«*That no State authority has power to dis- 
s» sSlve these relations; that nothing can dissolve 
I them but revolution; and that, consequently, 

there can be no such thing as secession without
Tojotulion. "

3 'Thai there is a supreme law, consisting 
of tho constitution of the United States, acts of 
Con-re* pissed in porsnance of it, and treaties,

" and that, hi«»«« «* ̂ P50'0 of ««»*>«ninjf the 
«haracicr of s suit in law or equity, Congress 
imurtjudOT of, and finally interpret, this su 
premo law, 9o often as it has occtoi.Hi to pass

' LI,, ofleinslalmn, and in cnscs capable ofas-
*Hinin<r, and actually assuming, the character 
of a suit, the Supreme Conrt of the United 

' States is the final interpreter.
4. That an attempt by a State to abrogate, 

annul, or nullify an act of Congress, or tear- 
rest its operation within her limits, on the 
ground that, in her opinion, such law is uncon 
stitutional, is a direct usurpation on the just 

  Bowers of the General Government, and on the 
' «qu»l rights of olher Stales, a plain violation of 

«he constitution, and a proceeding' essentially 
^evolutionary in its character and tendency.

Whether the constiiuiion be a compact be 
tween States in their sovereign capacities, is a
-question which must bo mainly argued from 
what is contained ia the instrument itself. Wo 
mil agree that it is an instruasant which has 
been, in someway, clothed with power. We 
nil admit that it speaks with authority. The 
first question then is, what does it say of itself? 
What does it purport to be? Docs it style it 
self a league, confederacy, or compact between 

' sovereign Slates? It is to be remembered sir, 
that the constitution began to speak only after 
its adoption. Until -it .was ratified by nine 
States, it was but a proposal, the mere draught 

It was like a deed, drawn, 
The convention had framed

of an instrument 
but not executed.
it,snnlit to Congress then sitting under the 
Confederation. Congress had transmitted it to 
the Slate Legislatures, and by these last it was 
laid before conventions of the jjeople in the sev 
eral States. AH this while it was inoperative

•r- - •

very able speech' of the gentleman from Vir,- 
ginta, near mo, (Mr.. Rites) that it is mil with- 
oot-diffidf nee and regret that I venture to dif- 
for with him on any point His opinions, sir, 
are redolent of the-doctrines of a very distin 
guished school,Tor which' I have tho highest 
regard, of whose doctrines I can' say, what I al 
so can, jay of tho gentleman's speech, that; 
while I concur in the results, I must bo permit 
ted to hesitate about some of Iho premises. I 
do hot agree that tho constitution is a compact 
between States in their sovereign capacities. I 
do mil atrrci) that, in strictness of language it is 
a compact at nil. But I do agree,'Owl it is 
foioulcd on consent or agreement, or on com- 
paer, if the gentleman prefers that word, and 
means no more by it than voluntary consent or 
agreement. The constitution, sir, is not a con 
tract, but the result of a contract; moaning by 
contract, no wore than assent. Founded on 
consent, it is a Government proper. Adopted 
'ty tho agreement of tfie people of the United 
States, when adopted it has become a constitu 
tion. The people havo agreed to make a con 
stitution; but when made, that constitution be 
comes what its name imports. It is no longer 
a mere agreement. Our laws, sir, have their 
foundation in the agreement, or consent of the 
two Houses of Congress. We say, habitually 
that out) HOUAO proposes a bill, and the other 
agrees to it; but the result of this agreement is 
not a compact but a law. The law, the sta 
tute, is not the agreement; and something which 
when created, has a new character, and acts 
by its own authority. So the constitution of 
the United Slates, founded in or on Ihe consent 
of the people, may ho said to rest on compact 
or consent; but it is itself not tho compel, but 
its result. When a people agree to erect a 
government, and actually erect it, tho thing is 
done, and the agreement is at an end. The 
compact is executed, and the end designed by 
it attained. Henceforth the fruit of the agree 
ment exists, but the agreement itself is merged 
in its own accomplishment; since there can bo 
no longer a subsisting agreement, or compact, 
to form a constitution or government, after that
constitution or government, has been actually 
formed and established.

It appears to mo, Mr. President, that tho 
plainest account of the establishment of this

paper. U had received no slamp of aiilhority, i Government presents the most jnsl and philo- 
no sanction; ilspoko no laiiffiiage. But whnn i sophical vinw of its foundation. The people 
ratified by the people in their respective con ven-i of ll 'e several States had their separate Stale 
lions, then il had a voice, and spoke autbenti- Governments; and between the (Stales there al- 
cally! Every WOO||JB it had then received j so existed a confederation. With this condi- 
tlm sanction of tho popular will, and was to be tjoa of things Ihe people were not satisfied as 
received as Iho expression of that will.

What the constitution sajs of itself, therefore 
is us conclusive as what it says on any other 
point. Does il call ilsclf a compact? Certain 
ly not. It uses the word compact but once, and 

'tint is When it drclares that tlio States, shall 
I*: enter into no compact. Do*-* it call itself a 

-ioajrno, a confH'.T:\"v, a sulisLsling treaty bc- 
. twocn the Slil"^? Certainly not. There is 
iiot a. particle iif:iv,;h language in all its purges

it declares i'sjlt'a CONSTITUTION. What 
\S a cirtulitnliiiii? Certainly not a leamie, com- 

i«-t, oroHili'derac.y, but a fwulatitenial law.  
nt fiiiidnuiunUl reflation which determines 
; manner in *lucli the public authority is to 

is what forms the constitution of a 
concern Ihe 

it*
''1'MISP

niid the vcry.li 
n of j{BVprnmen

s proposed, therefore, 
Government, whkh

the confederation had been found not to fulfil 
its intended objects. It was i 
to erex?t a now, common Government, 
should possess certain definite fiowers, such as 
regarded the prosperity of the people of all the 
States; and to be formed upon the general mo 
del of American constilutions. This proposal 
was assented to, and an instrument was pre 
sented (o Ihe people of the several states for 
their consideration. They executed that agree 
ment, they adopted tho constitution, as a con 
stitution, nnd henceforth it must stand an a 
constitution until ilshall be allogether dnslruyed. 
Now, sir, is not this the truth of tho whole 
mailer? nnd is not all we have heard of com 
pact between sovereign slates the' mere effect 
ofa theoretical and artificial mode of reasoninr

yielding to them protection on 
demanding from {Item obedience

There is no language in tb^tW 
tion, applicable to a tionfederitU 
the States be parties, as Statai,'. 
rights, and what their respective ci. 
stipulations? And where afethmrie 
enanls, and stipulations expressed 1^ "\ I -j 
engage for nothing; they promisff 
the articles of confederation ' ** 
promises, and did*enter into ei 
did plight the faith of each St 
fitment: but in the constitution: 
ing of that kind. The 
constitution it is. the People what 
the States. The People 
tution, and therein ad".__.,_ _ 
States, and to the Leg0fctnreis 
in tho language of injunction and J 
Tho constitution utters its behesr 
and by the authority of tjje Peog 
acts not from States 
to maintain it. On the conlrar 
own preservation depeftfron 
and individual obligation. Sir, 
not omit to appoint Senators 
It is not a matter resting in 
State pleasure.. Tho consti 
better care of its own preservsUA^ I 
hand on individual conscience, |*d in 
duty. It incapacitates any ] 
Legislature of a State, who shajjf not ji'j 
taken a solemn oath to support &o con 
of tho United States. From taeobli 
this oath no State power can dill 
All the members of all the Stai 
areas religiously bound to support the j 
tion of the United States, as tflrfr wei j 
port tlioir own State constil 
they are as solemnly sworn to| 
ourselves, arc, who are memb

No member of a State'LedKftrj 
fuse to proceed, at tho proper tij 
a tors to Congress, or to provid 
of electors of President and 
any more than tho members 
the appointed day arrives, to 
of the other House to count 
officers, and ascertain who are 
cases the duly binds, and wit; 
the conseicnca-of the individ 
it is iin|Kjscd on all by an 
words. Let it, then, never 
is a matter of discretion with 
tlier they will continue iho 
break it up by refusing to appoi 
to elect Electors. They have1 
the matter. Tho members of 
cannot avoid.doing either, so 
arrives, without a direct Violal 
and their oaths; such a violal 
up any other Government.

Looking still further to the 
constitution itself, in order to 1 
acU>(, wo find its great npparestfp 
to unite tho people of all tho """ 
General Government, for ct 
jocts, and, to tho extent of t 
strain the separate authority of.tlii f 
Congress only can declare war-^-t1 
when ono State is at war witll a tyi f 
tion, all must be at war. The Presiijf1 
the Senate only can mako pcaqe,' tl 
is made for ono
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Jieagne; tliey rejected the proposition. They
Eire asked to continue tho existing compact 

ptween States;.they rejected it. They rejected
.upset, league, and confederation; and set 

..lemsolvcs about framing the constitution of a 
'National Government, and they accomplished 

| what they undertook.
i If men will opon their eyes fairly to the 
lights of history, it is impossible to be deceived 
jon this point. The great object was to super 
sede the confederation, by a legal govern 
ment; because, under the confederation, 
Congress had power only to make re 
quisitions <<n States; and if States de 
clined compliance, as they did, there was 
no remedy but war against such delinquent 
States. It would seem, from Mr. Jefferson's 
correspondence, in 1786, fir 1787, that he was of 
opinion that even this remedy ought to be tried. 
'There will bo no money in the treasury," said 

he, "till the confederacy shows its teeth;" and 
he snggcsts that a single frigate would soon 
levy, on the commerce of a delinquent State, 
tho deficiency of its contribution. But this 
would bo war; and it was evident that confed 
eracy could - not long^ hold together, which 
should be at war with its members. The con 
stiiuiion was adopted to avoid ihis necessity.  
It was adopted, that there might be a govern 
ment which should act directly on individuals 
without borrowing aid from the State Govern 
ments. This is clear as light itself on the ve 
ry face of the provisions of tho constitution, and 
its wholo history tends to tho same conclusion. 
Its framors gave tho very reason for their works 
in tho most distinct terms. Allow me to (mote 
but ono or two proofs, out of hundreds. That 
State, so small in territory, but so distinguished 
for learning and talent, Connecticut, had sent 
to the general convenlion, among olher mem 
bers, Samuel Johnson and Oliver Ellsworlh. 
Tho constiiuiion having been framed, it was 
submitted to a convention of Iho people of Con- 
nccticul for ratification on tho part of that State, 
and Mr. Johnson and Mr. Ellsworth wore also 
members of Ibis convention. On the first day 
of tho debates, being called on to explain Ihe 
reasons which led tho convention at Philadel 
phia to recommend such a constitution, after 
showing the insufficiency of the existing con 
federacy, inasmuch as it applied to States, 
HfnU", Mr. Johnnfon proceeded to say 

"The convonlion saw thin imperfection in 
"attempting to legislate for States in their po-

litir-al capacity; that tho coercion of law can 
"be exercised by nothing but a military force. 
"They have, Inert-fore, gone upon entirely new 
"ground. They have formed one new nation 
"ouloftlie individual Slates. The cdhstitu- 
"tion vests in tho General Legislature a power 
"to mako laws in mailers of national concern 
"to appoint judges to decide upon these laws 
"and to appoinl officers to carry them into cx- 
"ccution. This excludes tho idea of an armct 
"force. The power which is to enforce these 
"laws, is to be a legal power, vested in pro|>er 
"miurislralcs. Tho force which is to be ein- 
"ployed,is Ihe en<!rgyoflaw,&.this force ibtooper- 
"nle only upon individuals, who fail in their du 
"ty to their country. This is Ihe peculiar glo 
"ry of the consliiution, that it depends upon
the mild and equal energy of the 

"marristracy for the execution of the laws."
In iho further course of the debate, Mr. Ells 

worth said:
""In republics it is a fundamental principl 

"that the majority governed that the minor

•'.*'»». **(' <*"'   »».     - *;-nfr 1    '{??«  ' :iii"--« 
.K Chronicle, of'the 22.T January? tfce Dtrop 
ors of tho Bank of England were, one and all, 

janguine in their expectations that the Bank 
would be continued by the Reformed Parlia 
ment, on nearly the same footing as heretofore. 
Letters from Madrid, of the 12th January, 
mentioned that King Ferdinand's health was 
till very precarious. We annex some ex- 
racts from our papers. ' '_ 

From Bell's London Weekly Mess., Jan. 20. 
There is little fofeign news of importance 

his week.   It is likely that the Dutch ques 
tion will now be settled without a continental 
war. Parliament certainly meets for the des- 
jalch of business on the 29th.
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States; and the"con-! 

itod Stales speaks of itself as 
kft instrument of the same nature. Tt 

ays', this coJUjifiUiou shall be tho law of the 
land, any thing in any state constitution to the 

i contrary notwithstanding. And it speaks of it- 
in plain contradistinction from a-eon- 

itkm; for iltwys that all debts contracted, 
by the United

ttM, shall be an valid under this constitution 
r tlio eonfrdrratioH. It does not say. as 
er this compact, or this league, or this 

ation as under the former confederation 
I Valid under this conttitulion. 

yth.cn,sir, is declared to be a constitit- 
A constitution is.the fundamental law of 

; and this is expressly declared to be 
_i law. It i» as if the people had 

(.prescribe this fundamental law," or 
i law," for they do say that they 

L thi» conatilntion, and that it shall be 
  law. They sny that they ortlain 
\ iu   Now, sir, what is the com- 

atimi of these words? We do not 
iitdaining leagues and compacts. If 

f intended to be a compact or league, 
to to bo parlies to it, why was it not 

Why is there found no ono expression 
lolo infttrament indicating such intent.' 

..V old confederation was expressly called a 
and into this Icaguo it was declared thai 

i slates, aastatB*,scvor.iHy entered. Why was 
i *im\lir language u«nd in the constitution,

We *i«|Batiafied withurgnmenlsand il»t»8t«itiuiisdrawn 
from lhat topic. The sovereignty »f govern 
ment is :tn idea belonging to the other side of 
the Atlantic. No such thing is known in North 
America. Our Governments are all limited. 
In Europe, sovereignty is of feudal origin, and 
imports no more than the state of the sovereign. 
Il comprises his rights, duties exemptions, pre 
rogatives, and powers. But, with us, all pow 
er is with tho people. They, alone, are sov 
ereign; and they erect what Governments they 
please. None of thc*o Governments is sover

any other.
. -minify 

If the President

, n
that law as well 1* 

and Senate matte
|H'ace, may one State, nevertheless obntinue 
the war? And yet if shn can nullify * la* 
she may <|iiite as well nullify ka "*

Tho trulh is, Mr. President, 
ity of argument, no subtlety of 
evade it, that as to certain purposes, the

eign, in the European sopso of tho word, all 
Ixiing restrained Jby written constilutions. Il 
seems to me, therefore, that wo only perplex 
ourselves when we attempt to explain the rela 
tions existing between the General Government 
and the several State Governments, according 
to those ideas of sovernignty, which prevail 
under systems essentially different from our 
own.

But, sir, to return to the constitution itself, 
let me inquire what it relies upon for its own 
continuance and support. I hear it often sug 
gested that the States, by refusing to appoint 
Senators and Electors, might bring this Gov 
ernment to an end. Perhnpa that is trnct but 
the same may be said of the State Govern 
ments themselves. Suppose the Legislature of 
a Stale, having Ihe power to appoint the Gov 
ernor and the Judges, should omit that duty 
would not the State Government remain unor 
ganized? No doubt, all elective Governments 
may be broken up by a general abandonment

milar intentionTiad existed? Why was 
ot said, "Ihe states enter into this new 

"Iho states form this new confedera- 
[i"tko states agree to this now compact?" 

Was it not said, in tho language of the 
n's resolution, that tho people of the 

I states acceded to this compact in their 
ga capacities? What irctaon Is'there 

isiog that the framers of the constitu- 
cte3 expressions appropriate to their 
nintj, and adopted others wholly at 
that-meaning?

, air, the constitution speaks of that 
System which it established as "the 

tofth* United Slates." Ixilnotdoing 
ice to language to call a league 
between sovereign powers a gtm- 

The government of a state is that 
'" in which iho political power To

olitica 
ut ono

p 
U

on the part of those entrusted with 
powers, of their appropriate duties, 
popular Government has, in this lespect, as 
much security as another. The maintenance 
of this constitution does not do'|>end on the 
plighted faith of tho States, as States, to sup 
port it; and this again shows that it is not t 
league. It relies on individual duly and obli 
gallon.

The constiiuiion of the United States create 
direct relations IxHween this Government and 
individuals. This Government may punish 
individuals for treason, ami all other crimes in 
the code, when committed against the (/uilcd 
Stales. It has power, also, to tax individuals, 
in any mode,.and to any extent; and it possess 
es Ihe further power of demanding from indi-

ple of the United States are one people. ; They 
are one in making war, and one in roakinj 
 coco; Ihey are ono in regulating commerce 
,nd .one in laying duties of imposts. Tho ver 
md and pufposo of the constitution was ti 
nake them ono people in these particulars; an 
t has effeclually accomplished its objects. Al 
his is apparent on tho face of iho -constitutioi 
iself. I have already said sir, that to obtaii 

a power of direct legislation over tho people 
especially in tegard to imposts was always 
imminent as a reason for getting rid of th 
confederation.andforminganewconstitution. A 
inong innumerable proofs of this, before the as 
sembling of the convention, allow mo to refe 
only to the report of the committee of tho ol 
Congress, July, 1785.

Bntsir, lot us go to the actual formation of th 
constitution, let us open tho journal of tho con 
vention itself, and we shall see that tho ver 
first resolution wHlch the convention *doptei
Was, "THAT A NATIONAL GOVERNMENT OUUII 
TO ft. ESTABLISHED, CONSISTING or A BU 
PHEME LEGISLATURE, JUDICIARY, AKIJ EX 
ECUTIVE."

This itself completely negatives all idea o 
league, and compact, ami confederation. Terms 
could not be chosen, more fit to express an in 
tention to establish a National Government,

iliaUny, is oar pnsantl 
"gto state can
 most'

and to brandish forever all notion of a compact 
between sovereign states.

This resolution was adopted on tho 30th of 
May. Afterwards, iho slylo w:is altered, and 
instead uf being called a National Government, 
it was called the Government of tho United 
States: but the substance of this resolution was 
retained, and was ai tho head of that list of 
resolutions which was afterwards sent to Ihe 
committee who were to frame the instrument.

It is true, there were gentlemen in the con 
vention; who wore for retaining the confedera 
tion, and amending its articles; Imt the major 
ity was agaiusl ihis, and was for a Nalional 
Government. Mr. . Pattcrsoii's propositions,

t a M*O upon OG
,^^_ I**, -W*n»v«. 

'seen this aotaanj^Wte place; a single state 
'has controlled the gfeneral voice of the Union 
'a minority, a very small minority, has govern 
'ed us. So far is this from being consisten 
'with republican principles that it is in effec 
'Ihe worst species of monarchy.

"Hence we see how necessary for the Union 
"is a coercive principle. -No man pretends thi 
'contrary. Tho only question is, shall it be i 

"coercion of law, or a coercion of arms? then 
"is no other possible alternative. Where wil 
"those who ODJKJSO a coercion of law come out 
"Whore will they end> A necessary conse 
"fpjenco of their principles is a war of the State 
"ono against another. 1 am for coercion by law 
"lhat coercion which ocls only upon delinquen 
"individuals. This constitution docs not at- 
"tempt to coerce sovereign bodies, States, in 
"their polilical capacity. No coercion is appli 
"cable to such bodies, but that of an armed 
"force. If we should attempt to execute th 
"laws of the Union, by sending an armed force 
"against a delinquent State, it would involv 
"the good and bad, the innocent and guilty, ii 
"tho same calamily. But this legal coercioi 
"singles out tho guilty individual, and punish 
"OS him for breaking the laws of Iho Union." 

(Concluded in our next.)

From l/ic National Gwetle.
By Iho packel ship Silas Richards, wo liav 

received the London Morning Chronicle, Bell' 
Weekly Messenger, the London C.nul Jour 
nal, and the Carlow Morning Post (Irish,) 
down to the 22d ult. inclusive. There is no 
lows of particular interest. Ireland was, as 
usual, in a very disturbed and alarming state. 
1 he Dublin Evening Posi holds this language:

"There is a "Suppressed Insurrection" in ev- 
- ry coiinly, and almosl in every parish. Not a 
lay, not a single day, passes over our heads 
without receiving an account of a murder, 01 of 
an outrage^of Boiuo kind or olher. There is no 
safely. Tbo very rools of the community are 
loosened. The frame of society is almost going 
to pieces. The Constabulary, whim not actu 
ally miscliievons, as in tho horrible case ut 
Kanturk, havo become powerless, aud tho

nor r

The great object of interest at the present 
moment is Ireland, which we believe never was 
n such a state since tho Protestant massacre 
n 1640. We have seen hitherto a few only 
)f the results of granting to the Irish Roman 
Catholics the right to hold political power. The 
itrife is now commenced, ».cii the parties in 
reland have just come into collision. Mr. O'- 

tJonneU's position in Ireland is not merely that 
if a civil digluiber, but of an ambitious despot, 

aiming at tho separation of tho two countries, 
and the assumption of tho political government 
to himself, under the mighty and portentous 
shadow of tho Roman Catholic hierarchy. 
 It is now about a month since we addressed 

ur readers upon Mr. Poulctt-Thomson's speech 
to tho electors of Manchester, in which we 
xjinted out to them the extreme folly and de~ 
usion of expecting any new demand for mana 
ge lured goods by an alteration of tho French 

commercial system. Free trade, we told them, 
was not to be expected with a country which 
could, in the main, exchange only manufac- 
urcd goods for manufactured goods, and which 
lad to provide for tho industry and employ 
ment ofils own people as its first duty. We 
added, that France had to protect her own 
cotton, cutlery, and jxitleries, and that it would 
>o absurd to think that she would sacrifice 
ihese valuable sources of industry, which she was 
fostering wilh so much care, lo the speculative 
notions of Free Trade with England. We 
idilcd, that it was very probable lhat France 
would consent to tako from us somo of the raw 
materials of industry which were necessary to 
complete her own fabrics of manufacture, such 
on iron and cotton twist, but that she Would 
lako nolhiitg else; and thatcvou this admission

f iron and cotton twist would be purchased by 
a larger introduction of silk manufactured goods 
into England, to the further injury and destruc 
tion of our own silk' trade.

Since writing the above mentioned article, 
we have read a letter by Colonel Torrens to 
his constituents atBolton, precisely to the name 
tenor and imporl as tho luinarks which we 
made in the Messenger a month ago. Now, Co 
lonel Toirens is a liberalist, -an economist, a 
frco trader, and, we believe, what is called a 
radical. But il is somo satisfaction to have Iho 
concurrence of so able a writer in the opinions 
upon which we have so often insisted as to the 
value of free trade. Ho shows tho extreme 
folly of the present ministry, in reducing the 
duties upon Portuguese wines, and suggests 
thai the first measure of corrective policy iu tho 
now Parliament should bo to restore to their 
former relative proportions the duties upon 
these wines.

We received last night the Prussian State 
Gawtte ami Hamburgh papcxfl tolhfl 14th Jan. 
An article from Sk 
tte interest is taken in the-

as far as HUSKS u ooaaaroedY~-b his __^_ 
fatliur-in-law (the King of Prnssiij) tint Prus 
sia witt taka oat*, there aiialJLba. no war, md 
that three of the Regiments in Poland are or 
dered for tho interior. This shows th* advan-

. Interested irt%B propStyj... 
And we leave the subject to be firtt 
tertained by our fellow citizens o»Ih 
Eastern Shore in a Gener&l Convention 
to Jbe held among themwlres, or in 8n?h 
other way ns to them may seem most It 

Resolved by the General Assembly Or 
Maryland, That in case it should be an 
identically notified to the Governo 
Maryland by any proper authority I 
the counties on the Eastern Shore ol 
State, that it is the wish and pleusu, 
the people in those several counties 
commissioners should be appointed"!!! 
the part of the state of Maryland, to raeet 
those lo be appointed by the State of 
Delaware, in order to adjust pfelimi 
riesand details,that all may the better nn" 
derstand the precise terms of the proposed 
change, before any final decision is made 
That the Governor, by and with the ad 
vice and consent of the council, is hereby
• ••tti/ivivon nnrl Am n^. «*«__.i » •authorized and empowered to an 
point three commissioners from the

tage of the foreign policy 
ana England.

pursued by France

from a confederation of States, than the

, «r fundamental law. The broad 
'dtflereace between a government And 

__HO, or compact, IB, that a government is a 
il.y pliticjit ha* a .will of its own; and It pos- 

>owen and (acuities to execute iu own

  compact loolcs to' some power to en- 
na. Even in a compact be- 
pommunitics, thore always 

ate reference to a power to <m- 
v, although, in such case, thii 
force of one party against the

-^U»»t is to say, the power of 
(intent executes iu decisions 
i authority. Ilaireo of force 

to its own enactment, 
latosno opposing party, 

f resistance. It rests on its own 
r own will; and, when it 

to 'power, it is no longer a

our so goneraUy In the

.ions I 
can exist between individuals and any Govern

the political being, created by the I session of these powers. No closer rolatl

viduals military service. Nothing; certainly, which were for continuing tho arlicles of con- 
<£!L m°I? i-"1?"1.3: diai!n,<;ui8h \ Government j federation with additional powers, were sub-

  mittod to the convention on the 16th of June 
and referred lo the-committee of the whole.  
And the resolutions forming the basis ofa Na 
tional Governmont, which hod once neon agreed 
to in the committee of tho whole, and reported 
were recommended to the same committee, on 
the aa.ne day. The convention, then, in com 
mittee of tho whole, on the 19th of Juno, had 
both ihese plans before them; lhat is to say, the 
plan of a confederacy, or compact between tho

ment.
On the other hand, the Govornmnnt owes 

high and solemn duties to every citizen of the 
country. It is bound to protect him in his 
most important rights and interests. It makes 
war for his protection, and no other Government 
in the country can make war. 1^ makes peace 
for his' protection, and no olhor Government can 
make poace.' It maintains armies and navies 
for his defence and security, nnd no other Gov 
ernment is allowed to maintain them. He 
goes abroad beneath ilti flag, &.carriesovcr('ll the 
earth a national character imparted to him by 
this Government, and which no other Govern 
ment can impart In whatever relates to war 
to peace, to commerce, he knows no other Gov 
ernment. All these, sir, are connexions as 
dear and aa sacred as can hind individuals to 
any Governmont on earth, [t is not, therefore 
a compact between States, but a Government 
proper, operating directly upon individuals,

plan of a National Gov- 
theso plans were consid

States, and tho 
ernmont. Both
ered and debated, and the committee 
reported, "That theu do Aat ai^ree to 
the propositions ojfcred by the honoralile Mr. 
Patterson, but that they attain submit the reso- 
Itttionsformerhj reported." If, sir, any histor 
ical fact in tho world bo plain and undeniable 
it is that tho convention deliberated on the ex 
pediency of continuing the confederation, wilh 
some amendments, and rejected that scheme, 
and,adopted the plan ofa National Government, 
with a legislature, ari executive, and a j idieia- 
ryofiUowu. They wore aukod to preserve

Josfjih Napoleon Buonaparte, Comte de 9ur- 
villiers. The Memoirs of this celebrated indi 
vidual, which we hear are in a state of forward 
ness for immediate" publication, will contain 
correspondence with the Emperor Napoleon, 
hitherto unpublished; and will prove of the 
greatest interest, as boing the first authenlic 
record published in this country of a person 
who has occupied two thrones, during a period 
the most eventful, and concerning whom the 
English public knows little more than what 
appeared in the newspapers of the period.

THE DELAWARE PROPOSITION.
In the House of Delegates of Mary 

land, on Monday, the 4th instant, the fol 
lowing proceedings took place in regard 
to the proposition of Delaware for an u- 
nion between lhat State and the Eastern 
Shore counties of Marvlaud:

Mr. Wright of Dorchester, submitted 
the following preamble and resolutions 

By the House of Delegates,
March 4th, 1883.

The Legislature of the Slate of Dela 
ware having represented to this General 
Assembly, tliatin the opinion of tha Le»- 
islature of the State of Delaware, it would 
greatly promote the interest, comfort, and 
prosperity of the inhabitants of the Pe 
ninsula, formed by the waters of the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, if they 
were united under one government.

That it comports with the wishes and 
views of the people of the State of Dela. 
ware,that the people of the Eastern Shore 
°!  17lanil» an <l »>ose of Delaware,
ans\itl«llm.._!*._.l_. i *

Eastern Shore of Maryland, for that pur 
pose, as soon after the notification at 
may be and the said commissioners are 
directed to make full report to the Gov 
ernor, to be by him laid befoie the Gen- 
eral Assembly of Maryland, at the earlU 
est period after its reception.

Resolved, That the Governor of this 
State be reqnsted to forward a copy of 
these resolutions to the Governor of the 
State of Delaware, with a solicitation to 
present them to the Legislature of that 
State.

Which was read.
Mr. Jones moved to refer said pream 

ble nnd resolutions, and the resolutions 
of the Stale of Delaware, in relation to 
the union of the Eastern Shore counties 
of this State with the said State of Dela 
ware, to a select committee, to be com 
posed of one member from each of the 
Eastern. Shore counties.

Mr. Merrick moved to amend the mo 
tion of Mr. Jones, by striking out, uEas. 
tern Shore Counties,1 ' and inserting 
' Counties of the State." - °

Mr. Nicols moved to lay the motion 
and amendment on the table:

llesolvud in the affirmative.

ANNAPOLIS, March 16, 
NEW COUNTY. On Wednesday last, 

at the suggestion of Mr. Johnson, whs 
owiug to the feeble state of his health, 
had not been distinctly hoard or under 
stood, when intimating amendments 
which he designed proposing to the bill, 
the subject was-rcconsidered and occu 
pied the house during the session of Thuri- 
day morning, and a very spirited debate 
occurred. Indisposition prevented our 
hearing it. Amongst others Messrs. 
Ely, Holmes aud Turner opposed, and

ailvo* 
pasted 
by Mr. 

ofWesf-
.TIM    »" w"' vfiw i p w." p**** Bounty, the 
pci«il«g» ofjtftuwtety deciding or reject 
ing the law, by their vote at the pells 
next October. If a majority within thoie , 
limits of either Frederick or Baltimore 
county decide against the law, it is to bs 
null and void. Annapolis Republican.

A challenge for $ 10,000. The friends 
of Julia, by Bertrand, dam Transport, by 
Viiginius, full brother to Bertrand, jr., 
now the property of Colonel James B. 
Richardson, propose to run her against 
any horse in the United Slates four milt

ol tho line, tho only force upon whose 
prudence and devotion confidence can be plac 
ed, are harassed to death by the inglorious du 
ty they are obliged to perform. It is also (mite 
notorious lhat plundering for arms is not con- 
nr.od to ono district, or county, or province, but 
that the system has spread in all directions, 
from Dublin to Cork, to Limerick, to Water- 
ford, and even to Galway. There is no safely 
for life or properly in twenty counties out of 
tho lluriy-iwo. And here we may exemplify 
this slaleof things, by an incident which occur 
red on Sunday, in the broad Jay light, near 
Shannon-1 lurlwur. Tho canal-boat-from Bal- 
Imaaloo was slopped, Ihe insurgenla having 
previously ascertained that it contained four 
teen stand of arms belonging to tlio Walcr- 
Buardsja party, well armed, entered, smashed 
through the cabins, placed the commander of 
the boal under trresl, wilh two bayonets at his 
iiosom, and (loaseasod themselves of Iho arms. 
Ihis occurred, Wo are assured by a geniloman 
who was present, within a quarter of a mile of 
the police station."

Tranquility, it is said,' is far from having 
been restored in Greece; it is stated th'at Franc* 
and Urent Britain have entered into a conven 
tion wilh regard to Turkey, which docs not 
uloasu lluwia. According to tho London Morn-

shou d be united under one government,,and that the region of Country inhabited 
by them respectively, should be denomi 
nated the Slate of Delaware. And that 
the Governor of Delaware is authorized, 
in Ihe case these views of the State of 
Delaware should meet the approba 
tion of the Legislature of the State of 
Maryland, to appoint three commission 
ers on the part of the State of Delaware, 
to meet such as may be appointed on the 
part ol the Slate of Marylam),i o carry the 
measures into execution, and settle the 
preliminaries nnd details thereof, subject 
to the final ratification of the LPRi 8|alu7es 
of the Iw0 Statos and that of the Con. 
gress of the United States-.-.herefore 

Be it resolved by tlio General Assem 
bly of Maryland, That, holding the pur 
suit of happiness as the untenable right 
of all men, and that political associations 
and governments are but means to gain 
 hat desirable end, we refer the overture 
made to this General Assembly, by the 
Leg.slatnre of the state of Delaware to 
the candid and serious consideration ol 
our fellow citizens, in the respective 
counttes on the Eastern Shore of Mary- 
laud, who are immediately au<l mott

mil

, over the Washington course, on Ihe 
Monday preceding tbe next regular South 
Carolina Jockey Club races, in Febru 
ary next, for the above sum of $10,000. 
The rules of the said Club to govern
race, and the judges of the club to

the 
de 

cide the same. Julia is now three, and 
will run as a four year old. This chal 
lenge to be accepted, and the horse nam 
ed, by letter to John B. Irving, Esq. in 
Charleston, on or before the first day of 
June next, and the stakes to be deposit 
ed with the treasurer of the Club on Ihe 
Saturday preceding the race. Half for 
feit.

Some Washington correspondent of a North 
ern paper relates iho following anecdote.

"Mr. Clay is often sportive and amusing.  
Tho olher day, during the debate on the Hov- 
enue Collcciion Bill, Mr. Wijkins, whoso hair 
is grey, and whose person is slender, said "ho 
was t/oung- and stmtt, and deemed now the best 
time to sotlle the spirit of nullification. He did 
not wish to leave it to posterity and was wil 
ling to share his part of the danger.' boon af 
ter ho attempted to read a part of the South 
Carolina Ordinance, but his eye-sight not be 
ing very good, ho apologised for the omission. 
Mr. Clay in a low voice, but heard all over 
the Chamber, immediately taking off his spec 
tacles, said wilh an arch look, stake these my 
uouuir friend.' The effect waa ludicrous. H.v- 
ery body laughed, and Mr. Wilkina enjoyed 
tho joke as well as the rest of;»." .

Jln interesting; Ship** Company 1 
Providence Journal relates the following anec 
dote. Somo dozen or fourteen ypars ago, a 
brig arrived at Liverpool from Boston. 1 ha 
captain wont to tho Custom House with lus 
papers, to enter his vessel. From these papers, 
tho Collector ascertained that her name was tho 
Mary Scudder; that she was owned and fr«U|tDt- 
ed by Messrs. Horace Scuddor &. Co. of Jws- 
ton»and consigned to Silas B. Scnddor, super 
cargo on board that her CMW consisted o I- 
saiah Scuddor, Master, George W- Scuddcr, 
first mate, Enoch Scudder, second mate, 2^r"»- 
babel Scuddor, Jonathan Scudder, Samuel bcud- 
der, Josiah Scudder, Ezra Scudder, seamen, 
Hannibul Scudder, cook, Cato Scudder. stew 
ard, Isaiah Scudder, Jr. boy. Mrs- Elizabeth 
Scudder, and two little infant Scudders, p»»- 
sengcrs. "For mercy's sake," exclaimed tho 
astonished collector, throwing down his pen. 
"arethere anymore Scudders left in JNew 
England, or havo you brought them all 
you?"   . :
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EASTON, (Mo.)
Saturday JMbrning, March 23.

/ - ^7^'

see which of them is most prompt to pro-/ 
mote public improvement, and of course 
which of them is most worthy of the pub
lic suffrages, 
gether on the

bnt dont rely alto 
Commissioners, but all

We 'take, pleasure in presenting our pa 
trons, today,.the GAZETTE in an enlarged 
form, and hope it will meet their approbation 
and continue to receive their support.

We hare commenced to-day, at the request 
•of many of onr readers, the speech of Mr. Web 
ster in answer to Mr. Calhoun. .

The Season. We congratulate onr patrons 
upon the approach of a soft and 'genial spring 
time, and hope the bounties from the earth and 
trees will bo abundantly distributed to all. So 
far, we learn the1 fruit of all sorts ia safe, as not 
a blossom'has yet put forth) though the Apricot 
is hastening to display its beauties. The 
wheat fields are everywhere verdant and the 
grass grows apace. We would recommend 
our farmers to look'at a little lotof Early wheat 
'in the suburbs of this place (Mr. W right's) on 
Dover street, that will exemplify how much 
can be done in a small space where well dono 
which ia Oio true art and secret of Farming; for 
thnt diminishes unprofitable expense and labour 
and shows how to got well paid for all you do. 
Wo aro to expect early garden products too 
this year, as wo understand there is a large crop 
of peas in open ground in tho vicinity, now fit 
to be stuck.

The following from "A Friend" was crowd 
ed out last weak; wo hope it is not too late 
still at least, if it is thought to bo too late for 
the transplantation of the troes (which, may bo 
well doubted late as the season is) it is nor too 
lato to follow all the rest of the wholesome ad- 
vico and suggestions it contains, and we hope 
to see its effect in tho embellishment of our little 
town, which wants nothing but a few ardent, 
enterprising spirits, of taste to employ industry 
to ad vantage and with effect

For the £<ufon Gazette. 
Improvement and Health and Profit. 

—It is universally remarked by every 
stranger that comes fo our Town and has 
time, to walk about and make his obser 
vations, "that it is strange wt do not pay 
more attention to improving and adorn 
ing this place tt might be made, with 
very little paitu, a beautiful Town. It 
is well enough laid out—it covers a good 
space—there are a great many good 
buildings in it, which, if kept in good re 
pair and neatly brushed up, mould give 
it a fine appearance—there art your pub 
lic buildings too they art quite good 
structures, ytt for the want of being well 
painted up to preserve {hem, and fur the 
want o/" trees and improved grounds a- 
round them, they make no show, or rath- 
tr a bad show.'11

These are the observations that stran 
gers make on our Town now I would 
ask if they are not just? 'A great error 
consists in the supposition, that it takes 
a great deal of money to improve a Town 
like Easton this is a sad error. To be 
sure there are very costly improvements 
that could be made that would be im 
mensely expensive but such would nei 
ther suit nor become us. We want im 
provements suited to our means and to 
the character and condition of our Town
  toe want our back grounds and the in 
terior of the Town thoroughly cleansed 
and kept clean—we want trees plan 
ted and taken cart of—the public grounds 
enclosed and laid off into walks and grass 
and planted with trees and shrubs— -we 
want our houses spruced up, and our m- 
closures whitewashed.

If we could prevail on ourselves to be 
gin and finish one good improvement 
in a neat and tasty style, this would pro 
duce more its advantages would be so 
obvious and experience would prove how 
little money would be necessary for the 
purpose, that nil would be excited and 
led on. To begin is one half the business
 Let us then do things in order and in 
time first, let us all turn out and plant 
trees this is the season, a fortnight 
hence will be too late, now is the time  
omit it now, and a year is lost. On Wed 
nesday morning next X20th) let us all 
who have carts and horse* agree to meet 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. on the Court House 
Square with our carts an'l men all pre 
pared with a spade and grubbing hoe to
 each cart for the purpose of sending 

i out into the country to ask for trees
<o plant in Town by night we mny 

1 have

join. If all in Town would give up two 
orthreedays to planting trees,-and be 
 Kligent and do it well, it would not only 
prove a pleasant recreation, but would 
certainly be a matter of pride and grati 
fication more and more every year, as 
their labours would dispense their grow 
ing beauties and healthful influences all 
around.     Do one thing at a time, 
and begin now with planting trees first, 

A FRIEND.

The following appointments wero made by 
the Commissioners for Talbot county on Tues 
day last.

CONSTABLES. 
Easton,   William Barnett,

Wm. C. Ridgaway,
Bennett Jones,
Solomon Barrott,
Henry D. Harwood. 

St. .MJc/ioek-Thomas Graham,
John Harrington. 

Trappe.——John Bullcn,
J. D. Bromwcll,
Henry Morgan. 

Chappel——William" Corkroll,
James Harwood,
Michael Finland,
James Arringdale.

The Farmers >$Bank of Maryland.— 
The bill re-chartering this institution, 
passed the house on Thursday, after a 
debate between Mr. Brewer and Mr. 
Teacklp, who urged certain amendments, 
which were rejected. Republican.

Five thousand men and boys, assisted 
by 850 horses, oxen and mules, and a 
weekly consumption of 9000 Ibs. of gun 
powder, are now urging to completion 
103 miles of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal. Sixty four miles are to be in use 
on the 1st of June, and 103 miles on 
5th of October next.

The Bait Chronicle of yesterday sayK-"Both 
houses of the Legislature, have agreed to t" 
the session this day but as there is much 
iness, and some of it important, yet to be 
on, we should not be surprised if it were 
absolutely necessary to continue the session 
few days longer. The bill to divide the 
into congressional districts had not 
out latest advices from Annapolis, 
had been ordered to a third reading in 
ate nor had the compromise bill m relation 
tho Canal and Rail-road Companies, as passed 
?y the house, been acted on in the Senate. We 
think it probable, that, in the allotment of con 
gressional districts, Baltimore will bo divided 
as well as several of the counties."  

We learn from a gentleman who came in the 
Steam Boat last night that our State Legisla 
ture will certainly adjourn to-day.

SOUTH CAROLINA The "olivebranch" 
does not appear to have boon as well received 
by the nullifying convention as was expected. 
Tho majority of that body aro no doubt willing 
tojaecept at least for the present, the compro 
mise held out by the new tariff bill; but anoth 
er portion of the convention are disposed to re 
ject it, as not being all they had a right to ex 
pect. The Columbian Times of the 15th inst 
gives the following sketch of proceedings in 
the convention on the previous day which 
exhibits something" very like an "unpleasant 
collision" between General Hamilton and anoth 
er good man and true of the nullifying party. 
Tho divisions in the convention, in regard to 
the proposed compromise, do but add another 
to the thousand proofs which the world has al 
ready had, that the LBADERS who devote

D1ED. • ^ 
In this town on Tuesday last, Mrs. Mnga-1 

let R, consort of Dr. Aldred M. White.
In CambriJge on Wednesday morning, the 

13th instant, m the 33d year of her ageTMrs. 
Marihtt B-, eonsort of Dr. Anthony C. Thomp 
son. ___ • r '

T. H. DAWSON &SON

 A'tiaf
residenta of Allegany County, who 

own Lands in said County, and whose 
utea on said Lands for the year 1832 ate still 
"i and unpaid.

T. a. DJttrsojr*
received their

r's name*
I Amount 
I Taxes.

Cost of 
adver. Total.

ARE now opening an additional assortment 
of very supenor Medieinei, I'erfrmery, Bnuh- 
«*, FowU*. QU, CJow, $-c., which havo been 
carefully selected by the junior partner and can 
be sold on reasonable terms. , .

MatSh23 3t  ".,' ' 

BRANCH BAMK jJT EjJSTOJV, 
m,,fc-«-. March 23d 1833. 
TiJE President & Directors of tho Fann 

ers Bank of Maryland, have declared a divi 
dend of 3-pet cent on the stock of the Company 
for tho last six months, which will be payable 
to the stockholders or their legal representa 
tives, on or after the first Monday in April next.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Caah'r. 

Mar 43, 1833 3t

James Boeely 
John J. Bugh'B heirs, 
Charles F/Brodhag 
J> Buffington, 
William Cook, 
Nicholas Callur, 
Rich. A. Clagetaad 
William Page, 
Thomas Donaldson 
Thomas Ellieott & 
Jonathan Meredith, 
Emanuel Ebbs, Jr. 
George Fitzhugh, 
John Gnyer, 
Frederick Grammar, 
Charles Hone, 
Caroline & Charles | 

Johnson, \ 
Reverdy Johnson,

THE STEAMBOAT

the

The Supreme Court of the United 
States terminated its annual session on 
the 15th inst.

The General Assembly of Virginia 
have allowed Mr. Leigh, in their Appro 
priation law, $3500 as a compensation 
for his services in South Carolina.

of, trees the country peo 
ple around will cheerfully give a* the 
trees we must first arrange the kind of 

Urees we wish to plant in a row, or how 
[they are to be intermixed, so that we 
I may get the right sort. Long rows of 
|<rees in Town are beautiful Our forest 
(trees are most beautiful and longest lived, 
land their growth may he accelerated by 
care. Tiike up the trees with good roots, 
don* Venk them much cut the ends of 

|*he broken roots off smooth make the 
bole large enough and put the mould and 
Ich dirt next t» the roots. The Elm, 
tie Ash, the Maple, the country Poplar, 

the most beautiful the locust is 
rt-lived, but might be interspersed in 
line alternately, as. it grows rapidly. 

Some active men who wiH begin tlris 
iisiness, ought to meet together at 9 o' 

clock on Monday (18th) in front of the 
Court House and there, in a body, go 
in'd examine anil decide where the trees 
ought to be planted. The Town Com 
missioners are the very men whose busi 

ness it is to lake the load in this matter, 
I we uiay uow IIRVO au opportunity to

Value of Labor.—We heard it stated 
that the value of the'ice cut from Fresh 
Pond, and shipped from this port the pre 
sent season for southern markets, is esti 
mated at $150,000. Boston paper.

Something tike a Job.—Tho claims under 
the Neapolitan Treaty are said to amount to 
FORTV-HVE! for the adjustment of which three 
Commissioners, at an annual salary of $3000 
each, a Secretary at |3000, and a Clerk, we 
suppose, at $1500, are appointed.

It is said there were fifty or sixty applicants 
to the President for these offices. We do not 
know that a better index could be furnished of 
the motives of political partisans generally, or 
of their disinterestedness, than by the occasion 
al publication of a list of applicants to the Gen 
eral Government for office, together with the 
names of their cortifiers and backers.

As the President can now havo nothing 
farther to ask from the votes of his follow citi 
zens, and must be supposed to desire so to ad 
minister the government as that favor shall fol 
low, not fawning, bnt merit, we think he could 
not do any one thing more likely to produce 
such a result, than from lime to time to spread 
before the people the applications jnd recom 
mendations addressed to him for office, and to 
listen to the judgment which the public at largo 
would pass on them. JV. Y- Amer.

Ten Days Later from Europe.—The Pack 
et ship Caledonia, Capt. Graham, arrived at 
New Yolk on Sunday, bringing London and 
Liverpool papers to the 4th ult. being ten days 
later than the information furnished yesterday 
by tho Silas Richards. We copy the follow 
ing summary from the Gatette of Monday, bo 
ing the only New York paper received.

It was reported in London on tho 3d ulti 
mo, that important dispatches were sent off by 
Lord Palmerston to the English Consul at 
Oporto, and Lord Wm. Russol at Lisbon, rela 
ting to the measures the British Government 
intended adopting. Great hopes were enter 
tained by Don Pedro's party that Lord Pal 
merston had at length agreed to put an end to 
the struggle, and acknowledge Donna Maria 
as Queen.

A French paper gives a report that tho 
Emperor of Russia refuses to receive the 
French Ambassador, Marshal Maison, and tho 
English Ambassador, Stratford Canning; but 
the report is not believed by tho London Globe.

Tho Duchess of Berry, was ill, and tho 
French Government had despatched two emi 
nent physicians to attend her. There wero 
some ungenerous reports on this subject.

The London papers gives copious extract* 
from the American papers, in. relation to the 
affairs of South Carolina. The Globe observes,

themselves most earnestly in creating a tem 
pest of popular excitement, are often found 
wholly unable to set bounds on its progress.  
The Columbian Times of Friday, says:

"The propriety of accepting Clay's Bill of 
compromise is now under discussion. Yester 
day the Hon. Stephen D. Miller opened the 
discussion in a speech in which ho stated the 
reasons, which influenced him to ffjlo for the 
passing of tho bill, in Congress. Tho Honor 
able Robert W. Barnwell followed likewise, in 
favor of adopting the bill:

"Mr. R. B. Smith opposed it, on the ground 
that the protecting principle was not abandon 
ed that the government had erected itself into 
a military despotism that rather than adopt 
tho bill ho would prefer to see South Carolina 
secede from tho Union, and assume the atti 
tude of a military camp, from the Table Rock 
to the Sea Shore that the bill was not such as 
we had a right to expect, aud to claim.

"Mr. Smith stated, that tho report of tho 
committee was in some respects untrue; upon 
which General Hamilton asked an explanation.

"Mr. Smith replied, that so far as he, and his 
constituents wero concerned, the report was 
false.

"Gen. H. In what respect ia the report un 
true?

"Mr. S. I havo said what I had to say; and 
if the gentleman was not in the house, at the 
time, it was not my fault. If I havo reason to 
speak again I will speak thai ho and all may 
hear.

MARYLAND
WILL he laid upon Monday next to under 

go her accustomed annual repairs, and will 
commence her regular trips for the season in 
tho fiist week of April, of which due notice 
will he given. .

March 38

FOR SALK,
largo parcel of LOCUST SHIP TIM 
BER well seasoned several thousand 

weight of Corn Blades also sonio NEGRO 
WOMEN 8t CHILDREN, consisting of Boys 
and Girls. Apply at this office. 

March 23 3t
ICPA'TEACHER wanted in a private 

family, of gtjod recommendation.

Vakiabk Sale.

 In spite of all the wrath and denouncement 
of the Nullifiers, the Union party in South Car 
olina, seems very strong, and all are' doter- 
minod to support the President'

The Dutch and Belgian question scorns to 
remain in statu quo-—The only article wo no- 
lice on tho subject is the following: On tho 
35th of January the Dutch Council of Ministers 
assembled. The Kin«r presided in person. The 
last despatches from London was the subject, 
but this sitting had not concluded tho discussion 
of them. In a letter from the Hague, dated tho 
35th, it is stated 'that these despatches are still 
under consideration, and the answers not yet 
determined upon. The negotiations at London 
are not to be continued unless the Scheldt is 
again opened, whilst our Government requires 
that tuo prisoners and ships be previously re-
leased 
London

. It appears by the l 
n; that the detention of

the last accounts from 
our ships is still

rigoroualy enforced.' And as respccila the o- 
poning of tho riverr we find it stated as a report 
prevailing at the Hague, that the Dutch Gov- 
ormnont had given orders to open the Scheldt 
for Austrian, Russian, 8t Prussian ships, & has 
declared its readiness to do the same for tho 
French and English vessels, as soon as their 
irovornwonts gave ordora fur removing tho oui- 
Uugo ujion Dutch ships.

"More passed in this way, evidently showing 
excitement of a very unpleasant nature on 
both sides; but we suppose the difficulty to be 
merely a momentary one, a rising out of a dif 
ference of opinion with regard to tho report.

There had been some calls, from the party 
in the convention, opposed to accepting the 
compromise, for "genuine information" on the 
subject of the tariff bill, and the bill for the col 
lection of the revenue. These were directed to 
the members of Congress then present or in 
town; and it was understood that Mr. M'Duffio 
would address the convention, in explanation of 
the nature of Mr. Clay's tariff bill, and the rea 
sons which induced him to support it with his 
vote in the House of Representatives.

The following is the last despatch from tho 
Virginia Ambassador "near the Government of 
South Carolina," to Gov. Floyd:

Letter Jrom B. W. Leigh, Esquire, to the 
Executive of Virginia. 
COLUMBIA, March 12,1833.

Sia The Convention of the People of South 
Carolina met yesterday, in pursuance of the 
Proclamation of tho President of that body.  
As it had been ro-assomblod at my instance, for 
the purpose of considering the Resolutions of 
the General Assembly of Virginia, on the sub 
ject of the controversy between this State and 
tho Fedeial Government, I addressed a letter 
to Gov. Hayue, requesting him to communicate 
those Resolutions to the Convention, and indi 
cating, in general terms, the reasons that induc 
ed this intercession on tho part of Virginia, the 
light in which her interposition was to be re 
garded, and the grounds on which a compliance 
with her request, that the Ordinance of the 
Convention passed at its former session, should 
be rescinded or suspended, was wished and ex 
pected. Tho actual state of things, produced 
by tho recent measures uf Congress, rendered 
it unnecessary, in my judgement, to exhibit at 
large, tho various considerations of justice and 
policy, which, without regard to thoso measures 
might have sufficed to recommend the course 
proposed by Virginia, to the snnso and patriotism 
of tho Convention; and enabled me to avoid 
many topics' of peculiar delicacy, which a reg. 
ular discussion of the subject would have invol 
ved. Tho Governor transmitted my letter to 
tho Convention, together with tho former cor 
respondence between us (which has already 
been communicated to you) and the Resolutions 
of tho General Assembly of Virginia. I here 
with encloso you a copy of my letter to him, 
and of his letter to tho President of the Con 
vention.

The whole subject was forthwith referred to 
a Committee oftwenty-ono members. It was 
expected, that the Committee would make a 
report, in part at least, this morning; and I de 
layed (his letter, in the hope of being able to 
give you tho substance of tho report; but on the 
meeting of tho Convention, tho Chairman in 
formed tho house, that the Committee proposed 
to present three several views of the subject.  
1st. In reference to the recent act of Congress 
modifying the Tariff; 3d. to the mediation 
of Virginia, and 3d to the other act of 
Congress, called the coercion law, and that a 
report upon ono of these topics might be expecU 
ed to-morrow. I have no doubt, the Conven 
tion will rescind iu ordinance. I have the hon 
or to be, with the highest respect, Sir, Your 
most obd't. scrv't B. W. LEIGH.

To his Excellency, 
JOHM FLOYD, Governor of Virginia.

The subscriber will offer at public sale on 
TUESDAY the Oih day of April next, on the 
premiscs,a number of most valuable lots of land, 
of all sixes and excellent quality of soil. These 
lots are located on each side of Cabinet street 
extended, sotno of them aro pleasantly situated 
on the water, n little above Easton Point and 
well calculated for a sn miner residence.

On the same day will also be offered eight 
or ten very beautiful building lots lying imme 
diately on UVB road leading from Eaaton to tho 
Point a short distance from the latter, and oppo- 
sitc the dwelling of Mr. E- N. Harnblaton.  
This property will bo sold on a very accommo 
dating credit! upon tho Purchaser's giving bond 
with approved security. Further particulars 
will
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Levi Knolta, 
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BOAMING.
THE Subscriber Vega have 1 

friends and the public, UM 
boarding house to the bouse I 

... nal by the late Thomas Perrta Smith, on 1 
16 9S ton Street, opposite the Union -—— 

1 86 he is prepared to lepeive 
, ..week, month or ytar, OB 
1 "3 Being determined to devote _ 

IB tion to this bwstaesa, ba hope* t 
86 patronage of the publie. - 

18 381 CALEB
N. B. Parents or guardians of e 

ho country, who may wish-to | 
tchool in town, oao have themi 
with boarding by the«ab*ffibei* 
est attention paid to thleirBsoralM 

Jan. 36

a 41]
71

4 09 I 

1 83
54

3 44
27
33

6 74
24 35
10 06

44
3 29

27
73
18
36

34 13 39

any
be madp known on the day of sak> or at 

ou •ppliaaiioa to UM cub-
scriber. 

March 83.
HY. HOLLYDAY.

;Vm/V SPECULATOR.
THE well known horse Can 

ton Speculator, was sired by old 
Canton,.his Dam by tho much 
admired horse Speculator, whose 
colts have been BO much, celebra 

ted for their superior qualities, both for saddle 
and harness. Canton Sjxxulator is now in 
first rate condition and will be at EastorAm 
Tuesday the 36lh inst. from thenee down tho 
Baysido and throngh Miles River and Golds 
borough,* Neckonliis return tho first week.  
Ho will then proceed through Wye and roum 
by Hillsborough and King's Creek down to 
the Trappo the second week, and so on during 
the season, being at Easton every other Tues 
day and at the Trappe and St Michaels ever 
other Saturday alternately. The terms will be 
Barrel of merchantable Corn the springs chance 
two barrels to ensure a mare in foal, half a bar 
rel or one dollar and filly cents the singl 
leap, with twenty five cents to tho Groom in 
each case. The corn to be delivered during 
the month of November next to the following 
persons, who are authorised to receive the same 
to wit: For the Baysido District Junes McDan 
icl and Thomas D. Singleton. For the Chap 
el District, James McDanicl and Son. Fo 
the Easton District Samuel H. Bonny, and for 
the Trappo District, James Chaplain or the 
Subscriber. Season to commence the 36th 
March and end tho 30th of June.

CHARLES M. BllOMWELL. 
Oxford; March 33 3t

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

RED ROVER,

PRICES CURRENT.
Baltimore, March 22.

GRAIN. The stock in market is small.  
Sales of Wheat at $1 10; Corn, white and 
yellow, at 59, Uffaud Glc-i Uyc 65, and Oats 
JSalOc. ' ...... .->- -

IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand 
the ensuing spring in Talbot county, Mary 
land, viz: Easton, St. Michaels, the Trappe 
and Chapel. The prices on which tho servi 
ces of Rod Rover will bo rodflered are as follows 
to wit: Six Dollars tho Spring's chanco.Twelvo 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dollars 
tho single leap; with twenty five (cents cash 
to the Groom in each case. The insurance 
money to be paid by tho 35th January, 1834; 
the money for the season to be paid by the 30th 
August next; the money for* tho single leap to 
be paid at the time of service. Mares insured 
and parted with before it is ascertained they 
are in foal, tho persons putting will be hold ac 
countable for tho insurance money-

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
the best blood in tho country, as by reference 
to his podigroe published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
es Rod Rover it is believed possesses more 
of the Mudley blood than any other horse on 
this shore, or oven in this State, as duo refer 
ence to Turf Register for sire and dam.will ap 
pear. Red Rover is now in Easton, and wil 
remain here until tho 30th inst. at which tinu 
he will commence his season. F>r stands, 
time of standing, podigroo, cortifH»tei,.progeny 
fiw. twe hand hills and Turf Register,

J. M. FAULKNER.
March 23 .
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A GREAT
I will sell at a very redoeed prie*> 

long credit, that veij valuable 
called Sharps Island, if appHe 
soon. Person* wishing to make • 
vestment, would do well to «mbrao»1 

THEODORE DENNY. '
Easton, March 10 for Jo»

A CARD.
A Gentleman residing in Bait 

tending to reside there wiahe* to | 
3 mulatto ot negro boys balWMi 
10 and 16 years—and au* to weigh 
80 pounds. For sock liberal priMTi 
en. For paiticuhtn a{fly to' 
GaxeUe.

March i.

jvtmc*.
The commissioner* for Talbot Cotmty»< 

on Tuesday tho. 19th ins*, appoint ~ 
for Talbot Coaifty, on Tuesday the 
pril will appoint Ovmoera o/ta* 1pril will anpoin 
will BetTuead

1 S3
17 60
,9 31

1 58
86
52
89
93
53

lay and Friday ia wen _ _ 
four weeks from Tuesday tto Sod April -~»~ 
to hear appeals.

Per Older *
THUS. C. 

March 10

JTOWCJ5.
LL persona indebted to tfa* 

ia«P. Smith, H«nty Go 
and William Clark deoMMd/a*

1

7 41

3 96
39

3 57
6 00

81

OL Thorns

others in any way due i 
 stly requested to make 
those who negteet tais Botie*, 
be proceeded against aeot " 
ry short time, as further 
given Persona aavisg _____ 
will please to caft a* my offiee in
of my dwelling. 

Ma

Tno Collector of tho County Tax tor Alle- 
crhany County, for the year 1332, or Brannan 
&, Forney, Merchants, his Agents in Baltimore, 
is hereby authorised to demand and receive 
froui tho foregoing persons tho amount anpoxnd 
to their names respectively, fur thoir proportion 
of advertising.

By order of the Commissioners of Allegany 
county.

RICHARD BEALE, Clk.
Commissioner's Office, I 

March 8th, 1833. f

Cmimimoner'* Offif.e, March 8, 1333. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT if the County charges, duo on tho 
Books of the Commissioners of Allegany 

county, from the foregoing persons shall not bo 
paid to James D. Armstrong, Esq. Collector of 
said counly,or to Brannan &. Fornvy , Merchants, 
his agents in Baltimore, within the spaco of 
sixty days after the completion of the publica 
tion of this notice, vis: on the first day of July 
next, the Lands so charged as aforesaid or such 
part thereof as may be necesaay to raise the sum 
due thereon, shall bo sold to thu highest bidder 
for tho payment of the same. 

By orderof the Commissioners of AlUgany

JOHN

last!
to divide^
Perrin Smith, Esq.-tat* of' 
ceased, will meet at the late __ 
of mid deceased, on Wedae*4a* 
of May next, at 9 o'clock, A-lt. 
the execution of the Midi 

JAMES Pi 
WM-H.-QI 

. . SAM'L-T.!
. SAM'L. ROB j 

Fob. 16

county. 

March 23
RICHARD BEALE, Clk. 

5w

THE JACK

BASHAW,
WILL attend his old sttinda the present 

season   fur terms see handbills.
N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

March 2».

JOHiN MECOMEKIN,
CABINET XKAKHR,

ESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and the public, that ho has just received 

his SPRLNV STOCK OF MATERIALS, 
in his line, which ho is prepared to manufacture 
at the shortest notice, into furniture of all de 
scriptions, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will bo sold as low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He in 
vites the public to call at his Ware Room, 
where he has now oh hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, &c. which he will 
dispose of very tow.

IcyHe earnestly requests thpso of his friends 
whoso accounts have boon of long standing,, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
know it ia impossible for him to carry on his 
business to ad vantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash,

J. M- would also acquaint tho Public that he 
has in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 
execute any business in his line with neatness

PUBLIC 8A1
 WlLLbosoWatpuMfct 

DAY, 3d of April next, beu 
10 o'clock, A- M. and 6 
premises, tho fujkiwin 
G«rard T. Hopkini 
Two Houses and Lots on Cs_, 
town of Easton, formerly the \f 
Tomlinson. Also, one House t 
street, in tho town of Easton,; 
perty of Joseph Chain.

Tho terms of sale are: one thM i 
chase money to bo paid in band, at I 
sale; one third in ttirae months, 
maindor in six months from the 
with interest on the two 1 _ . c 
socured by bonds or notes, with'i 
proved by the subscriber. On the paj. 
the whole purchase money, good and su. 
deeds will be executed to the purchaser] 
chasers- 

Attendance by
ISAAC ATKINSON,.

N. B. Persons having -claims -aflsi 
subscriber will please present them at i 
day, as I expect to leave 'the FsatM 
and all persons indebted will pfesae l 
mediate payment, or thoir aooomuts < 
in tho hands uf an agent for <

March 16 3t

*OH SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, 

commodating terms, that mall and 
brick dwelling, situate on HarriM*i 
Easton, at present occupied by Mfe.1 
C. Nicholson. Fot terma~applT to

A.o
Easton, Jan. 5 1893

and dispatch. 
shortest notice-

Old Chain repaired at the

Two apprentices of good moral habits from 14 
to 16 years of age, will be taken to learn tho 
above business.

CONSTABLE'S
BY virtue of two write of Fieri 

directed against Thomas Paw 
suit of Charles L- Rhodes, os» „ 
Benny, and the other at the suit 
Gossage, use of Samuel H. 
at the Iront door of the C 
town of Easton, on BAT___ 
Inst., between the hours of 10 «\ 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. of the said, 
lowing property, via: one 
Point road, where 8c 
a small tot of ground _^_ 
purchased by said Parrot of, 
all his interest of, in »mt-ta. 
at Eaaton Point, on wl - 
Esq'rs. liouse stands, _ 
Easton Point, all taken , 
enumts of Thomas Panptt 
cash, to witify the aforbeaH) FU( 
interest and cost due. ttyj 
en.—Attendance ' '

March, ft
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M\SB 'Charlotte
\rnoM MI<™

 .RBSPECTFULLV infoipis iho I*dins of,''''

!y

MILLINERY BUSINESS
in all its forietics.
the last six years been constant-
in the. Maiiln.1 M.ikm

H ,ho City of Baltimore nnd having engaged; ttllj Warrior, ineludin 
aftmnff My fr"m Philadelphia, and one trom' r,,^ jpa,, a Christ, 
Baltimore, (expected in a few weeks,) who t |, 0 J,,s t, and God's t 
haresMVcd regularapprentircship* to the M,l- 
inory business, and aro now employed in the 

most fasliionaHc cstablishincnt-s in those cities; 
toirethcr with her own personal exertions, she 
faltcra herself she will Iw able to give generalflattera
satisfaction to those who may have the kind 
ness to patronizo her  she ha» just opened the 
following wild a variety of other fancy articles 
in her line, viz:

Fancy Gauze Si Crap.; Han.lkcrchiefs, 
Thibet shawK

Handsome assortment of In-lts; Gloves and 
' Mitts,

Bobinutls, Lnce nlgings nr.-l inserting*,
Grecian net and Blond eilain?,
French Flowers and l5-.innet ril'l«m<5,
Fancy Cravats and French (JuiHings.fortlie 

neck,
Sewing silk, Cord, Needles, Pins Tapes and 

Bobbins, &c. £e.
To which she invites the attention of the 

Ladies.
N. B. Mu;<1 J. has made arnin.rcments and 

 will receive regularly thr I.U.--U Fashions from 
Philadelphia and i)a'lii(iiur« fjr Drfsits, Uun-

F.'islon, Dec. JO.

- B. J. & K. J. S.-VNDISKS
RESPECT1-TLLY infirm their custom 

ers and friend*, lint iliry have removed to No. 
415, Smith Frederick Street. (:i*''\v d.Mirs North 
of Pr;itl street.) wh>'re they will continue the

' 'DUCK /JCS/.Y/'vS.S,' 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

they invite dealers gcpeially to call and give 
thorn a trial.

'JC5=>Constantly on hand the best family 
flour and other qualities The highest price 
given for Muskral anil utlu r furs.

Baltimore, Feb. -2.3 r.|g__________

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and t!ie public that be still carries on 
the BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Busi 
ness in all its various branches, and that he 
has in his employ Mr. Win. Thompson, who 
acrved his time in the cily of Baltimore, &. who 
.isa first rate horse shocr- Gentlemen who may 
'favor mo with any work in my line, I pledge 
myself, shall have it done in first rate order, with 

: dispatch, on as reasonable terms as it 
i by any good workman in the coun- 

i any kind of trade that will

JOHN J.
nOOK-SELLKR,

STATIONER,
No. 172, MARKET-STREET, Baltimore;

Has constantly on hand,- 
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

HOOKS, AND STATIONARY whjoh
ho oilers wholo sale nnd retail at tho lowest 
market prices for Ctah, or on time for approv 
ed acceptances. '   :

Amongst others m quantity are tho follow 
ing: Professor Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, tho moat popular work now extant.

Tho works of Flavins Josephns, that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish HisWrianand celebra- 

uding his dissertations con- 
John the Baptist, James 

command to Abraham  
complete in one volume.

Tho celebrated Sermons of the Rev. James 
Sauiin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators, Robinson, Hunter, and 
Sntclill' the. whole complete in '2 vols. Svo.

Dr. Watt's much admired work on the im 
provement of the mind a new and lino edi 
tion.

The Ancient History of the Egyptians, Car- 
thagunians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Mcdcsand, 
Persians, Macedonians, and Grecian*, by the 
eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Professor of 
Eloquence in iho Royal College, and late Prin-

ile of the University of Paris, to which is 
life of the author complete in '2 vols. 

3 vo.
Drs. Mo^hcim, Coves, and Gleig's Complete 

History of the Christian Church, from the ear 
liest period to the present tinv, carefully prin 
ted from the English edition, and now publish 
ed in -i r(>yal Svo. volumes.

Watson's very popularThe'ilogieal Institutes 
or a view nf the (Jr.'dcnces, Doctrines, Morals 
and Institutions of Christianity.

The Mrthoili.it Protestant Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of (Minting.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowc's Devout Exercises of 
the Heart.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline.

Dr. t: lark's admired collection of Scripture 
Promises.

Dr. D'lddrid'jf-'s Rise and Progjess of Re 
ligion in (he Sniil :i new and line edition.

Hiirr'»r.s (.'ollei'tion of Cam]) and Soc.ial 
Mcetim; Hymns an.l Spiritual Songs.

Fool of Quality abriilgwl by the Rev. Juhn 
Wrsley,

Death of Abel by Gesner, translated b}- Ma 
ry Collyer," with WKidcuts.

Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
ISO difli rent sorts of premium Books, for A-

£W AND CHEAP GOODS.

cipleof t 
added a

Reade a very popular 

dist Pro

THE sul*criber respectfully informs li"» 
Mendsaml customers that ho has just returned

>m Baltimore arid is now opening at his store 
ipposite the Court House

Jln extensive assortment of
SEASONABLE GqODS,

* CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, IRONMONGERY, 
QUEEJVS-WJRE, GROCERIES, $ <   ^ 
which added to his former stock makes his as 
ortment very complete.

AMONG irHICHJSE
Madeira, _.
Lisbon, i
Sherry 8c ^
Malaga -*
Jili pr. Cognac Brandy
Holland Gin,
Jamaica and Antigua Tobacco.

Spirits
igland Rum,

Spirit
N. Eng
Apple &. Peach Brandy

Brown Sugar. 
White &, green Coffee 
First and second iiuali-

ty Chocolate, 
New England Cberse 
Mould &. dipt Candles

Spanish and American
Scgnrs, 

English and American
Old Rye, (very superi-[ Shot,

or,) and common Baltic's Powder, 
Whiskey, ' Buckwheat & commoi 

Imperial, Hyson,"^ Flour, 
Young Hyson & > y Rope & Leading Lines 
Hyson Skin J s Coarse St. fine Salt, 
1st, 'id and 3d quality Stone and Earthen 

Loaf Sugar, 1 Ware, &c. &.c. 
All of which will bo sold cheap for Cash, o 

in exchange for Feathers, Tow Linen, coiinln 
Kersey or Apple and Peach Brandy.

SAMUEL MACKEY. 
Easton, Dec. 8.

SHERIFF'S SALE
BY virtue of a writ of vcnditioni oxponas, 
ued out of Talbot county court, and to me 
ccted and delivered by the clerk thereof, 
iiinst Joseph H. Sands and John Sands, at 
5 suit of William Baker, will bo sold on 
LJESDAY tho Oth day of April next, at the 
ml door of the Court House, in the town of 
iston, for cash, between the hours of 10 o'- 
ock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M- of. said day, 

! tho right, title, interest, claim and estate, 
oth in law ami emtity.of Joseph H. Sands and 
iohn Sands; of, in and to, a farm or plantation, 
ying and being situate in the Chappel district, 
n Talbot county, (on which Win. Peekbam 
low residea)-and known as part of Collin, Sel- 
iy, and part of othor tracts, containing three 
lumdred and twenty five acres of land, more or 
; rss_seized and taken as tho lands and tene 
ments of the aforesaid Joseph II. Sands and 
lulm Sands, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
(ho aforesaid venditioni ex[)onaR, and tho in 
terest and cost duo and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.

March 1C

&
AVE removed to the corner of Pratt and 
Light Streets, head of ihe Basin, where 

they offer to their customers and the public 
generally, a good assortment of

Agricultural Implements, SfC.
The arrangements made during the last Fall 

for making their own Gainings, for manufactur 
ing, raising and procuring supplies, will enable 
them to furnish the various articles in their es 
tablishment at as low prices as articles of same 
quality can bo procured in the City.

'Ike assortment of

PLOUGHS,
embraces nearly all the Im 

provements of value used in this section of 
ountry.

WHEAT YAXS
OF Till:MOST IMPROVEDKIJ\Vt).

CORN SIIELLERS with vcrticle Iron 
ivheels and the most approved kind.

C ultexs
B ASTON AND BALTIMORE 

PACKET.
THE sultscriber, grateful for numerous and 

continued favours of a generous public, begs 
rave to inform tltcin, generally, and his friends 

and customers in particular, that his

PACKET SCHOONER

Bit til

The Academical 
School class Hook.

The two /irst volumes of the Meth 
testant, a popular weekly Religions paper.   
Sdp'Tho third volume is now publishing.   I 
This periodical is furnished with contributions ' 
from many distinguished Ministers, and oth- ' 
or writers.

JOHN J. H.VRROI),
Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Snp|>cr, which contains many new, important, &. 
highly iutei eating yiewsof the Christian Church 
by the Rev. James R. Williams, 

  on IMNI>  
Super R'-yal, Royal, Medium, Domy, Folio, 

Post, lib Post, and Cap PAPER, in quantity

REMOVAL.
MISS MARY BROWN,

 gsfcESPECTFULLY informs her friend
*£& and the public generally that she has re 
moved her

MILLINERY
AND FANCY STORE

to the house formerly occupied byT. P. Smith 
Esq. she invites her former customers am 
friends, to call and view ber new assortment < 
fashiiuis and goods and Matters herself that her 
attention to her business in all its varieties of 
Mantua nnd Uonnct Making will bo pleasing lo 
the public.

Easton, Oct. 27

NOTICE:.
AT the request of some gentlemen on the 

Eastern Shore, (tlio breeders of the thorough 
bred horse)
"MARYLAND ECLIPSE,"
will stand tho ensuing season, 
at Easton and Centrcville. Com- 

>ptent Judges have pronounced him, inferior to 
~.\v, if any horses in this Country. He has 

iiio size and great beauty, particulars however 
f his stock, sizo, and performances will be 
icreaftur given at full length. 

Jan. 19

WRIGHTSOBJ,
GKOIIGE W. 1\1UROTT.

bung now in complete order, will

BLANK

Easton, Jan. 19

rket prices. Customers will a".i well assortrd. 
-(in Dover Street near Barton's . I>av, CaA-Sales, 

Public's humble and Lrdgm and other
Ob't. Scr'fc great vannty .

  Custom; ISlanks, in their variety.
Dillsof Exchange and Lading,assorted.

,.
'k. J"iirna Is, 
BOOKS, in

WM. VANDERFORD.

NOTICE
5 HEREBY GIVEN, That application 

_ will IK! made for renewal of tho Jol lowing 
wirlifipates of Slock in the Union Bank of Ma 
ryland which havo been lost or mislaid, vix-.-^-

6 Shares issued in the name of Mayer and 
Btantz, No. 58G6 to 5871 inclusive.

10 Shares issued in the name of Pavid Wil- 
jonson, No. 1718 to 1737 inclusive.
  8 Shares issued in tho name of Miss Sophia 
Carter, No. 1565.

The above described Stock now standing in 
the name of Sophia Carter on tho Books of the
 aid Dank.

WM. II. FITZIIUGH, Ex'r.
of Sjuphia Caj-ter, doc'd

Tho JEditora of tho Political Examiner
Frederick-, Herald, HagcTslown; and Gazette
Eaaton, will copy the above, and send their ac
 counts,* copy of the advertisement and a ccrtifi 
cate attached to thia office. 

Feb.«

Penknives, Razors, ted Tape nnd Taste. 
Port Folios Alliums, extra and fine. 
English and American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafers Red,l)lac\-,nnd assorted colours.

.u.so ON HAND, *
A general supply of School, Miscellaneous 

nd Medical Books, in <rr"at varieties. 
Family and Pocket BIIILES, assorted. 
Super royal and Medium Printing PAPER, 

ssorled qualities.
Ironmongers &. Grocers Wrapping PAPER. 
Blue, and White and White Bonnet 

BOARDS.
All sizes and varieties of BLANK. BOOKS 

mado to pattern.
Baltimore, Feb. 1 1 1 w

150 NEGROES WANTED
J with 10 purchase

NEGBOES,
of both texts,

Coach, Gig and Harness

her regular trips between Easton and Baltimore 
on WEDNESDAY next, 13th inst. leaving 
Kaston Point at 9 o'clock in the morning, llo- 
turning, she will leave Baltimore on the-follow 
ing SATURDAY, at the same hour, and will 
continue sailing on the above days, regularly, 
throughout the season.

Strict attention will, as heretofore, bo given 
to all orders. Freights intended for the pack 
et, will be at all times received at the subscriber's 
granary, at Easton Point.

Passengers can be comfortably accommo 
dated.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

N. B. The death of Captain Thomas P 
Townseml, who was so advantageously known 
as Packet Master, for tho last two years, has 
made it necessary to appoint" another for this 
Schooner. The selection I have made it is 
hoped will give peiTeet satisfaction to tho nu 
merous patrons of this line. In the ability and 
integrity of Mr. Parrott, I havo the, most un 
limited confidence; and I think it will only bo 
necessary for my friends to continue their liber 
al support to enable Captain Parrott to prove 
that this confidence is not misplaced.,

Easton, March 9 3t a. H- B.

OJYE DOLLAR UEWJ1RD.
Ranawayfrom the employ of Capt. 
Benjamin Pnrrott nj». «c about the 
11th of October last a mulatto boy 
by the name of

____ AARON FREEMAN,
aiil boy is 17 years old and stoops as he walks 
ie was bound to the subscriber until he arrives 
.121 years of age; and was luted by me to 
aid Parrott, who was running a veseel from 
~)cnbm to Baltimore, any person taking up said 
my and delivering him to me at my residence, 
shall have the aliovo reward, but no other cx- 

a will be paid.
THOS. HOPKINS; 

Spring Mills, near Den ton. 
Feb. 9

Eastou and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

TO PRINTERS. 
BALTIMORE TYPE FO(7JV7)RK.

THE Proprietors of tho Baltimore Type 
Foundry respectfully informs tho Printers in 
the United States, that they aro now prepared 
to furnish them with a great variety of Letters, 
suited to Book, News and Job Work, at prices 
the samo as they can bo obtained at from other 
Foundrys consisting principally of the follow 
ing sizes, viz.

ROBIJYSOJVLEOJMRD, Master. 
THE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a 

generous public, begs leave to inform his friends 
and customers and the public generally, that 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays .it the above 
named hour during the season. The Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of tho best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for tho Edgar 
will bo thankfully received at all times at the 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point and all or- 
lure strictly attended to by the

Public's Ob't. Serv't.
ROBERT'LEONARD.

Feb. 16

From the ago of 12 to 25 yesra, for which I 
will pay higher prices in cash than any other 
imrsbn on tho peninsula. Any communication 
addressed to mo in Easlon, will moot with 
Mompt attention.
v C.S. KNIGHT. 

March a tf
...' JVEIK Y-ORK LOTJ ERY. 
Extra Class No. 8 to 'be drawn March 

27th, 1333. 
#10,000, HIGHEST PRIZE Tickets §3.

~ BRILLIANT SCHEME. 
fl10,000! 10,000!! 5,100.'!! 

JVEW YORK LOTTERY. 
Class No. 5, To be drawn on Wednesday,

April 3d.
$10,000, 5,1150, 3,000, 20 of 1,000, 

20 of 500 40 of 300, fiuj.
^10, Lowest prize <JI2)e£3| 

A package of wholo tickets will cost only 
$107, Half and Quarter packages in pro|x>rtion. 

In the above mentioned lottery persons will 
find a great inducement to purchase by tho 
pabkage, as thn amount warranted to be 

is ono half of the cost of tho tickots;an<l
' tfcfl adventurer has 22 chances for tho Capital

ders from any part of tho U. States 
live the same attention ns on personal 

 __ When $10 and upwards aro ro- 
ntttefl, postage need not lie paid.' 

' ^SrrijVESTER is regularly licensed by tho 
eratal  States in which no has offices, (at New 

BaltimoTo, Pittsburg, Nashville,- and 
cleans;) thus all tickets issued from his 

genuine and guaranteed by the Man

r ttfutal prizes, orders from the coun 
' addressed to

''• ' & J. SYLVESTER. 
Baltimore, Md.

THE Subscribers have the pleasure of 
Informing their friends and numerous patrons, | 
that they siill carry on tho above busmen* in ' 
all its various branches, where all orders for 
work will, as heretofore, rnnet with the most 
prompt and punctual attention. They havo 
at present on hand and for sale, a first rale Ba 
rouche, two new Gijrs, also several second band 
ones, among them ono Biiirgce, which they will 
dispose of on Iho most reasonable terms for 
Cash.

They feel grateful for past favours; and are 
determined by their strict attention and perse 
verance lo merit a continuance of the patron 
age of a generous public.

They wish to tuko two apprentices of good 
moral character, from the use of fourteen to six 
teen years, ono to learn tho branch of Coach 
painting, the other the branch of Coach-smith 
ing.

The public's ob't. Serv'ls.
JAS. P.ANDE11SON, 8t CO. 

N. B. Thosu who stand indebted to us aro 
most earnestly requested to call and solllo their 
respective accounts without delay, either by 
noto or cash, as wo aro under tho necessity of 
collecting close to meet our demands.

J. P. A. &Co. 
Thn Cambridge Chronicle will copy tho a-

Nonpaicil,
Minion,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Long Primer,
Small Pica,
Pica,
English,
Great Primer,
Double Pica,
Double English,
Double Great Primer,
Canon,
Five Linen Pica,
Seven Lines Pica,

Nonp_ariel,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Long Primer,
Pica,
4 Lines Pica,
Six Linos Pica orna 

mented,
Eight Lines Pica 

Antique,
Eight Lines Pica 

Fluted,
Eight -Lines Pica 

 Oak Loaf,
Eight lanes Pica or-

Tojjother with

Tlte llmougk bred j/ow»ff IIor«
DBY OF ALGIERS.

The best son of Rinaluo, will 
Bland the ensuing season at tlio 
subscribers stable, and will be let 
to marea at 10 dollars the spring's 
chance, 15 dollars to ensure a

marc in foal, and 50 cents in each case to the
groom.

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
will be 5 years old in May next, is near 15 1.3 
hands high, is a dark bay or brown, with a fino 
silken and glossy coat. In muscular powers 
symmetry of form, and lofty carriage, superior 
to his sire. Ilia dam Crazy Jane by Oscar 
grand dam Eglantine by the Dey of Algiers' 
great grand dam imported wiih Dey of Algiers! 
The two last animals were im)x>rtcd by Col. 
Swann, and were accompanied by well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them to be full bred 
Arabians of the best class.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 16 .8w

if the following sizes and prices, viz: 11 inch 
,ox$-.»7 M inch $4*5 10 infch $5:3 20.inch 
vjf, the last designed principally to be propel- 
 d by Horse or Water Power. These machines 

ire carefully made by good workmen, and can 
hi«r|i|y recommended. Also, several other 

kinds of STRAW CUTTERS, at lower 
prices. 7Jc«/s«/t'» Scarifiers, Harrtnes, Ciilliw- 
t'trs, Sl(d Ilinj and Manure Forks, Strmo 

 v, Iliiij Knives, Bramble Scyllwx, Malaxes, 
Grubbing Hoes, Picks, Cast-slvcU'lxcs.

WOVE 'WIRES,
a general assortment for Fans, and Mill work, 
Screens and other purposes, constantly kept on 
hand and wove to order, CORN SCREENS, 
SAFES, &c.

BUSHELS PRIME-ORCHARD 
GRASS SEED, expected in a 

few days, also other Grass Seeds.

"Ere,s\\ Garden See&a,
warranted genuine. FRUIT TREES, OR- 
JMMEJVTJ1L TREES JJV1) SHRUBS,
a great variety also THORN QUICKS. 

Baltimore, Feb. 23 4\v

A NIBBLE.
In the New York Lottery, extra Class, No. 

2, drawn January 30. Combination

35 37 U, a prize of 81,000,
In a whole ticket. Also, in the Grand Consol 
idated Lottery, drawn Jan. '.JJHh, whole ticket 
combination No.

11 18 56, a prize of $600,
Both sold by the inveterate "Prize-Selling 

SYLVESTER!!"
The above aro but mero shadows in compari 

son with the splendid prizes that have lately 
been sold by the lucky

SYLVESTER.

ADVENTURERS ATTEND/
"GODDESS OF FORTUNE, BEAR THIS GOODLY 

NEWS FAR AS OUR FAME EXTENDS."
Drawing of the 

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For the Benefit of the Monongalia Academy, 
Class No. 7, for 1332. Drawn at Richmond, 
on FRIDAY, December 21st, 1332.

40 45 65 34 58-7 46 48 61 44 
Combination 7 34 58 a prize of

$1O,OOO;
Was sold in a Package, of Half Tickets, (N». 

Clil,) "by the cvcrfortunate"
SYLVESTER/

GENERAL
Jlgricullural and Horticultural

(lamented, &c. &c. 
Leads, Brass Rule, Dashes  

Plain and Ornamented, a great variety of Flow 
ers, Cuts suitable for Books, Newspapers, 
and Handbills, Card Borders, £cc. &c.

Orders for any of the above, as also for Press 
es, Cas»s, Chases, Composing Sticks, Galleys, 
Ink, Varnish, or any thing required in tho com 
pletion of an olHce, will be executed on terms 
sis favorable as at any other establishment of a 
similar kind in the U- Stance.

Old Type will be taken in cxchango at nine 
cents per pound, delivered at the Foundry.

Mr. Edward Starr, who has boon long en 
gaged in carrying on tho business, is superin 
tending iho Baltimore Foundry, and from his 
well known experience, will bo enabled to at-

TO IlKNT
for the ensuing year.

THE small framed

DWELLING HOUSE,
situate near the corner of Port street, 
in Easton,

One other situate on Cabinet street, with a 
good garden, Sec. &.c.

j^O^ Also, a DWELLING HOUSE 
ItVijfiffi with aho'it three acres of ground sit-
'' liB&Q Ilal '' "u ^' l' 1 ' no ' street the property

r,a of J.T. Hopkins of, Baltimore. 
Thn above jimporty will be rented low to 

good tenants. For terms apply to
ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent.

or to A. GRAHAM.
Easton, Nov. 10.

COMPRISING,

A Seed and Implement Store, a General Ag 
ricultural Agency, and the. Office of the A- 
MERICAN F.VUMEK, at No. 1C South Calvert 
Street Baltimore: in connexion with n Stock 
and Experimental Farm, Garden and Nur 
sery in the vicinity.
The subscriber, proprietor of the above named 

establishment, rospeclfully informs Farmers, 
jardeners, and the public generally, and

bove six times. 
Feb. 10. Ow

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persona holding taxable property in 

Talbot county will pleaso tuko notice, their 
Taxes for tbo present year are now duo; the 
time allowed for the collection of Iho same being 
limited tho subscriber cannot give any indul 
gence; therefore Ihope persont will endeavour 
to settle tho same an speedily as possible, lh« 
subscriber or his deputy will ho through the 
districts and attend also at Easton every Tues 
day for the collection of tho name.

PHILIP MAOKEV, Collector 
of Tttlbot County Taxes.

Sept. gs

Talbot County, to wit:
On application to me the subscriber, ono of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the coun 
ty aforesaid, by petition in writing of John 
Camper, praying for the benefit of the act of 
Assembly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and fivo, for tho relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said act* 
 and tho said John Camper having complied 
with tho several requisites required by the said 
acts of assembly 1 do hereby order anfl ad-

tend to tho orders of Printers in such a manner !,J ll('Kn tnat the said John CampHrbn Stappcarbe- 
for promptness and accuracy, as to ensure sat-1 £Jr" 'A16 Judges of Talbot County Court, on the
isfaction.

Feb. 9.

F. LUCAS, Jr.Ageut 
of tho Baltimore Typo Foundry.

NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho subscribers, 
appointed by Talbot County Court, at the 

last November Term thereof, Commissioners 
to divide or value &.C., tho lands of Thomas 
Porrin Smith, Esq. late of Talbot county de 
ceased, will moot at the late Dwelling-house 
of said deceased, on Wednesday the first day 
of May next, at 9 o'clock, A. M. to proceed in 
the execution of the said commission.

JAMES PARROTT, v 
,«, WM. H. GROOME, "-s 

  ..... SAM'L. T. KENNARD, 
: : K ' SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

Feb. 16 , .-    . ,-v- , ,,...*,' '. , V. ... . .

first Saturday after the third Monday in May 
next, and at such othor days and times as the 
Court shall direct; the samo time is appointed 
lor the creditors of the said John Camper to at 
tend, 8t show cause, if any they have, why the 
said John Camper should not have the benefit 
of the said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand tho fourteenth day of 
February, 1833.

Feb. 10
LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

cm nalicularly, that he is prewired to execute 
irders in any or all of its departments; and ho 
solicits those who feel interest in his plan to 
furnish him with their addresses (free of ex 
pense, to him,) on receipt of which he will for 
ward to them an extra number of his paper.the 
American Farmer, containing a full description 
ol his establishment, and a priced Catalogue of 
Sends, &c. for sale.' In every village in Uie U- 
nion a quantity large or small of .,

i3Vui\e,e

THE SPLEJVDW HORSE
JULIUS C^SAR.

Is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 
sixteen hands high, 9 years oM 
this spring, was raised by J. Du- 
pontv, near Wilmingum, Del. was 
got by Wind Flower the proper 

ty of Gen. Irvinc, his dam by Bela Badger's 
Hickory. For "further particulars see hand 
bills.

JULIUS C;ESAR will be at Centrcville 
on Saturday tho 2M of March, mst., and at 
Eaaion on Tuesday the. 2d of April next, and 
will attend the above stands regularly once a 
fortnight throughout thn season.

TERMS.
Five dollars the spring's chance, 8 dollars IB 

ensure a mare with foal, 2 dollars the shi'Mo 
leap, 25 cents in each case to the groom.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 16 ___4w

SIIANNONDALE.
This full-blooded horse, In-ing 

in fine stud condition, will stand 
in Talbot county, the ensuing 
season, which will commence on 
Tuesday. 2Glh of March, inst. 

on which day he will bo in Easton.
Terms: $(> the Spring's chance; $12 to en 

sure; and $3 the single leap.
Particulars will be given in future advertise 

ments.
JAMES BARTLETT. 

Talbot co-March 16, 1S33.THE"
THOROUGH BRED RACE HORSE

 Bes^r 
J

THE property of Col. W. R- 
Johnson and John C. Craig, Es<|. 
(nine years old next spring) will 

____ ^____ stand at the Cenlial Course, 
near Baltimore, at #30 cttah—$50 the season, 
payable 1st of August next, when it will ex 
pire $75 to insure, payable as soon as the fact 
is ascertained, or she is parted with; $1 cash 
to the groom for each. Excellent and exten 
sive pastures, and marcs fed if required at a 
moderate price; every necessary attention will 
bo paid to prevent accidents or escapes, but no 
liability fur either.

JAMES M. SELDEN. 
Baltimore, Feb. 23, 1S33.

PEDIGREE.
MEDLEY'S sire was Sir Hal, the beet am 

of the imported Sir Harry, by Sir Peter Tea 
zle, Hal's dam by the imported Saltram, by 
Eclipse; his grandam by the imiwrted Medley, 
by Gimcrack; hisg. g. dam by Young Aristotle, 
by imported Aristotle; Medley's dam was old 
Reality, by Sir Archy, and his favorite daugh 
ter, she was the best four mile racer of her day, 
and is now I think the best breeder; bis grand 
dam Marmadukc Johnson's old Medley wart-, 
(the best racer in her time, and was never 
beatenj who was more productive to her owner 
as a brood mare, and produced more runners 
and more winneis, than any other mare in A- 
merica,wasby the imported horse Medley, hw 
ir. g. dam by the imported Conlinel out oil oi 
ly Williams, tho greatest racer in her time; 
she by tho imported Janus.and her g. g. dam by 
the imported hoise Spanker.

It will thus be seen from his pedigree, that 
he has more Medley blood than any sla boa 
known, which in my opinion is the best bkxxi.

Tho blood and distinguished performances ol 
Sir Hal, his sire; of Reality, madam; ol Men 
der and Bonnets O'Bluo} hor only produce be 
sides MEDI.EV, and his own .uccwilul perform 
ances in the north ami south, one, two, Uiree

WANTED.
An apprentice to tho Saddlery and Harness 

making business a youth between the ago of 
Hand U) would be preferred he must hoof 
good character, steady and industrious. 

Apply to
WM. W. IIIGGINS.

Easton, Fob. 23

would find a ready and profitable sale, and the 
Advertiser has prepared his Seed Store special 
ly with u view to.supply dealers on wry lihtr- 
allcrins lor cash or acceptance in Baltimore, 
with hrslratesecds, papered & labelled, put upin 
Ixrxes expressly Ibr country dealers. He ven 
tures toallirm, that for those who desire any of 
the articles comprised in his extensive establish 
ment, there is not in tho United States a more 
eligible [*ice than thia U) apply for them, as it 
is a repository in which are concentrated or may 
be procured on short notice, from all parts of 
our country (and not a few aro from remote 
parts of the earth) n vast variety, many of 
which aro very raro nnd valuable, of Seeds, 
Hants, 1 reos, Roots, Vim-8, Domestic Animals 
nooks, Implements, and last, though not least, 
a constant fund of timely and important infor 
mation on almost every subject iniercslinff to a 
cultivator of tho soil. This last is imparted 
weekly to subscribers, tor a small aunual con 
tribution, through tho columns of tho American 
1; armor, m which are indicated also, by adver 
tisement and otherwise, the Sx,ppliC8 of choice 
commodities, both animal and vegetable, as thov 
are received at tho establishment. . Tho sub- 
scriber isagtmt also for tho principal Nurseries 
and Gardens m tho Unions and for several 
celebrated brooders of fine cattle, sheep and 
other domestic animals; also for the United 
Society of Shakers, at New Lebanon, N. Y. a 
lull assortment of whoso celebrated Garden 
Seeds fresh and genuine, may at all limes he 
«d from him wholesolo and retail, on the best 

terms. Address

' 1. IRVINE HITCHCOCK, 
' Baltimore, Md 

Baltimore, Dec. 1

unces in uic noun uuvi .,"« .> ) - . , 
and four mile heats; tho high exprctaUou «f 
his colts, their.promise, siw, beauty ami gi-ncr- 
al appearance being such as to nr.iko them »"ii 
at the highest prices; his oldest and the only »>'° 
of that age, 2 years old last spiintf.. O^111,!; *^ 
before he made a season,) sold lor * l ' juV 
several year olda of his get have sold «l f' » 
«400 to $80". and many I know could nulU. 
bought for f 1000. All those lacts must m.ve 
him a nuMtdmirohlo stallion, indopem enliy ' 
he himself having commnnde.d * 1() '.u "' ' 
rather #5000 for one half of him, which sut 
would not now buy my half.

Petersburg, Dec 9, 1831 

1r NOTICE.
,Y virtue of an order of the Ilonorahlo tli 

.J Judges of Talbot County con.t, Jh« «' 
dcrsigncdliave been appointed COIIUUISMIui ct 
to lay out and open a Public Road lead'* 
from the town of Easton (o tho 'lown of un 
troville, beginning at agate Bian.ln.g on 
lands of Jamen M. McDaninl it on tlio l* » 
of Edward McDaniel late of ,lu llot. ^r.hu 
deceased and running through tho lanos 011 
said Edward McDaniel, straight to Wy^'".; 
er,' all in the said county, and t iM 
Landing should bo established at tlio 
tion thereof on Wye River aforesaid.

Pursuant to^aid order, the JJ 1"8 j^' 
will moot on tho said premises on VVortiw . j 
the 10th day of April next for tho P«rp"W 
executing said commission All l*™"*™'^ 
fore who may be interested aro reuuwttou 10 w 
notice and attend on s^id day,,v,;,, v

WM.TOWNSEND, 7 
JESSESCdTl', > l 
BENNETT BR ACCO.J
Jan. 19 ...,'.,.
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SPEECH of MR. WEBSTER»/,
*r(M IN REPLY TO Mil. CALHOUN'S

SPEECH,
On the bill "furlhfr to provide for the Collec 

tion if Duties on Imports.
[CONCLUDED.]

Indeed, sir, if we look to all cotemporary his 
tory, to the writings"of the Federalist, to ihe 
debates iu the conventions, to the publications 
of friends and foes, they all agree, lhat a change 
dad been made from a Confederacy of Stales, 
to a different system; they all agree, that the 
convention had formed a Constitution fora Na 
tional Government. With this result, some 
were satisfied, and some were dissatisfied, but 
all admitted that the thing had been done. In 
none of these various productions and publica 
tions, did any one intimate thai ihe new con 
stitution was but another compact between 
States in their sovereign capacities. I do nol 
.find such an opinion advanced in a single in 
stance. Every where, tho people were told 
that the old confederation was to be abandoned 
.and a new system to bo tried; thai a proper i
 government was prupuMnl, to be founded in ihe I 
aameoflUe people, and to have a regular or 
ganization of iu awn. Krfty where, the 
pie wero told that it was lu lie .* government 
with direct powers to make laws over individ 
uals, and lo lay taxes and imposts without the 
consent of ihe Stales. Every where, it was 
understood to lie a popular Constitution. It 
came to the people for their adoption, and wa* 
to rest on the same deep fotiffdation as the State 

[ Constitutions themselves. Its most distinguish 
ed advocates, who bad been themselves mem 
bers of the convention, declared that the very 

[object of submitting the constitution to the peo- 
] pie was, to preclude the /lossibility of its lieing 
| rvgurded tu a men. coiu/Hirt. "However gross 

u heresy," say th'e writers in the Federalist, 
"it may be to 'mai.ilain that a party to a C'jni- 
pact has a right lo revoke lhat compact, the 
doctrine itself has had respectable advocates. 

I The possibility of a question of this nature, 
proves the necessity of laying the foundation 
of our national government deeper than in the 
mere sanctions of delegated authority. The 
fabric of American empire ought to rest on the 
solid basis of TUB CONKKNT op THE PKOP'I.E." 

Such is the language, sir, addressed to the 
people; while they yet had Ihe constitution un 
tier consideration. The powers conferred on 
the new government wero perfectly well under 
stood to bo confer red, not by any State, or tho 
people of any State, but by the people of the 
United Slates. Virginia is more explicit, per- 
liaps, in this particular, than any other State 
Her convention assembled to ratify the Consti 
tution "in the-name and behalf of the people o 
Virginia, declare and make known, that the 
powers granted under the Constitution, being 
derived from tlte People of J/ie United States 

I may bo resumed by them whenever tho same 
shall be perverted to their injury or oppression.' 

Is this language which describes the forma 
tion of a compact between Stales, or language 

"describing the grant i<j powers to a nete fiovcrn 
\ ment, by tlte whole people oftlvt United States*' 

Among all the other ratifications, there is no 
one which speaks of the constitution as a coin 
pact between Stales. Those of New I lamp 
sliire and Massachusetts express the transaction 
in my opinion, with sufficient accuracy. Th< 
recognize the divine goodness "in affording the 
|>cople of ihe United Slates an opporluniiy of 
entering into an explicit and solemn coinjiacl 
with each other, by n+r.ntinq to aiul ratifying 
a new Constitution " You will observe, sir, 
thatit is the PEOPLE, and not the Slates, who 
have entered into this compact, an 1 it is 
the PEOPLE of all the United States.  
These conventions, by this form of expres 
sion, meant merely to say, that the peo 
ple of the United States had by Ihe bless 
ing of Providence, enj-iyod the opportunity 
ofestablishinga new constitution foiuuled in tlte 
consent of the people. This consent of the peo 
ple has been called by European writers the 
social compact; and, in conformity to this com 
mon mode of expression, these conventions 
speak of thai assent, on which the new constitu 
tion was to rest, as an explicit and solemn 
ompact, uot which the States had entered into 

[with each other, but which the people of tho 
Jnited Slates had entered into.

Finally, sir, how can any man get over the 
tfords of the constitution itse)f? "We,lhenro- 

ale of the United States, do ordnin and ettahlislt 
fhis Constitution." Them words must coa.no 

i be a part of the constitution they must be 
bliterated from the parchment on which they 

pro wrilten, before any litiman ingenuily orhu- 
nan argument can remove the popular basis on 
irhlch lhat constitution rests, and turn the in- 
nrnmcnt into a mere compact between sov- 

eign State*.
The second proposition, sir, which I propose 

> maintain is, that no State authority can dis- 
|ulve the, rotations subsisting between the Gov- 
irnmentoflho United Slates and individuals; 
|jiat nothing can dissolve these relations but 
evolution; and that, therefore, there can be no 
Inch thing as secession without revolution. All 

^Ihis follows; as it seems to me, as a Just con- 
^ oqnonce, if it be first proved that the oonalitu- 

 |)cili"'"l"'!' ^B'°" °f thq. United States is a Government pro- 
r, owing protection to individuals, and entitled 

obedience.

The people, sir, in every State, live under 
.wo Governments. They owe obedience to 
H)th. These Governments, though distinct, 

arc not adverse. Each has its separate sphere, 
and its peculiar powers and duties. It is not a 
contest between two sovereigns for the same 
power, like the wars of the rival Houses in 
England; nor is it a dispute between a govern 
ment dejaclo, and a government de jure. It is 
the case of a diviaon of powers between two 
governments, made by the people, to which 
>ith are responsible. Neither can dispense 
with the duty which individuals owe to the 
other? neither can call itself master of the other 
the people are masters of both. This division 
of power, it is true, is in a great measure un 
known in Europe. It is the peculiar system
of America; and though 
is not incomprehensible.

now and singular, it 
The State constitu

tions are established by the people of the 
States. This constitution is establish 
ed by the people of all ihe States. How, 
then, can a State secede? How can a 
State undo what the whole people have 
done? How can she absolve her citizens from 
their obedience to the laws of the United States? 
How can she annul their obligations and oaths? 
How can the members of her Legislature re 
nounce their own oaths? Sir, secession as a 
revolutionary right, is intelligible; as a right to 
\te proclaimed in the midst of civil commotions, 
and asserted at the head of armies, I can under 
stand it. Hut, as a practical right, existing 
under the constitution, and in conformity with 
its provisions, it seems to me to be nothing but 
a plain absurdity: for it supposes resistance to 
Government, under the authority of Govern 
ment itself; it supposes dismemberment, with 
out violating the principles of union; it suppos 
es opposition to law, without crime; it tuipnoo- 
es the violation of oaths, without responsibility; 
it supposes the total overthrow of Government, 
without revolution.

The constitution, sir, regards itself as per 
petual and immortal. It seeks to establish a 
union among the people of the Stales, which 
shall last through all time. Or, if the common 
ale of things human must be expected, at 

some period, to happen to it, yet that ealaslro- 
he is not anticipated.
The instrument contains ample provisions for 

Is amendment, at all times; none for its aban- 
oiiment at any time. It declares that new 

States may come into the union, but it does not 
eclare that old States may go out. The un- 
on is not a temporary partnership of States. It 
i the association of the people, under a consti- 
ution of Government; uniting their power
oining together their highest interests, cement- 
ng their present enjoyment*, and blending, in 

one indivisible mass, all their hope* for the fu- 
uro. Whatsoever is steadfast, in just, politi 

cal principles whatsoever is permanent in the 
structure of human society whatsover there 
s which can derive an enduring character from 
teing founded on deep laid principles of consti- 
ulional liberty, and on the broad foundations of 
.he public will, all these unite to entitle this in 
strument to be regarded as a permanent consti 
tution of Government.

In the next place, Mr. President, I contend 
that there is a supreme law of the land, consist 
ing of the constitution, actsof Congress passed in 
pursuance of it, and the public treaties. This 
will nol be denied, because such are the very 
words of the constitution. But I contend fur 
ther, that it rightful!

&  the General Government, and in regard to 
which they have surrendered it, as well by the 
nature of the case, as by clear constitutional 
provisions. In other and ordinary cases, 
whether a particular law be in conformity to the 
constitution of the State, is a question which 
the Stati! Legislature or the State Judiciary 
must determine. We all know that these ques 
tions arise daily in the State Governments, and 
are decided by those Governments; and I know 
no Government which does not exercise a sim 
ilar power.

Upon general principles, then, the Govern 
ment of the United States possesses this au 
thority; and this would hardly be denied, were 
it not that there are other Governments. But 
since there are State Governments, and since 
these, like other Governments, ordinarily con 
strue their own powers, if the Government of 
the United States construes its own powers also 
which construction is to prevail, in the cases of 
opposite commotions? And again, as in the 
case now actually before us, the Slate. Govern 
ments may undertake, not only to construe their 
own powers, but to decide directly on the ex 
tent of the powers of Congress. Congress has 
passed a law as being within it* just powers; 
South Carolina denies that this law is within its 
just powers, and insists that she has the right 
so to decide this point, and that 'her decision is 
final. How are these questions to be settled?

In my opinion, sir, even if the constitution 
of the United Suites had made no express pro 
vision for such cases, it would yet be difficult 
to maintain that, in a constitution existing over 
four and tw< nty States, with equal authority o- 
ver all, one could claim a right of construing it 
or the whole. This would seem a manifest 
impropriety indeed, an absurdity. If the con 
stitution is a government existing over all the 
Slates, though with limited powers, it ne 
cessarily follows that, to the extent of those 
powers; it must be supreme. If it be not supe 
rior to'tlie authority of a particular State, it is 
not a national internment. Hut as it is a 
Government, as it has a legislative power of it* 
own, and a judicial power co-extensive with 
the legislative, the inference is irresistible, that 
this Government, thus created by the whole, 
and_/or the whole; must have an auihority su 
perior to that of the particular G.ivernmen 
of any one part. Congress is the legislature o 
all ihepeopleof ihe United Slates; the Judiciary 
of the General Government is the Judiciary o 
all the people of the United States. To holt 
therefore, that this Legislature and this Judi 
ciary are subordinate in authority to the Legi* 
lature and Judiciary of a single State, in doin| 
violence to all common sense, and overturnin

what the fcople ware universally told was done
when the? adopted the constitution. One of 
he first resolutions, adopted by the convention, 

was in thfite words, vifc "that the jurisdiction 
of the national judiciary shall extend to cases 
which reject the collection o/ the NM- 
iofwU reusnoc, and questions which involve the 
ational pejee and harmony." Now, sir, this 

either had no sensible meaning at all, or it 
meant that he jurisdiction of the national judi- 
iary shoot extend to these questions, vUk a 
<ir*M**M^ mlltority. It is not to be supposed 
hat the og vention intended that the power of 
he nationsLJBdiciary should extend to thewi 

the judicature* of the State*
bonld alsofextend to them; teith const power 

finaUecinqH. Tiii**ouldbe to defeat tthe
whole object of the provision. There were thir- 
«en judtaatires already in existence. The e- 
il complaimd of, or the danger to be guarded 
gainst, waft-contradiction and repugnance in 
lie decision! of these judicature*. It the tram, 
rs of the eiktiiiution meant to create a four 

teenth, andjet not give it power to revise and 
ontrol theTjiecisions of the existing thirteen, 
hen they oHy intended to augment the exist- 
ng evil, an* the apprehended danger, by in- 
reasing, stitt further, the chances of discordant 
udgmeuts. I Why sir, has it become a settled 

axiom in poJbcs that every Government must 
lave a judMsJ power co-extensive with its 
egislative ffrwer? Certainly, there is only

Mr. Elbwnith, in the Convention of Connec-1 nal power may arre»t theit
ticnt; a gentleman, sir, who has lett behind him 
on the records of the Government of his conn- 
try, proofs of the clearest intelligence and of 
the deepest sagacity, as well a* of the utmost 
purity and integrity of character. "This con 
stitution," says he, "defines the extent of the 
powers of the General Government. If the lien 
ral I legislature should, at any time,overleap their 
limits, the judicial department is a constitutional 
check. If the United State* go beyond their 
powers; if they make a law which the constitu 
tion does not authorize; it is void; and the judi 
ciary power, the national judges, who, tosecare 
their impartiality, are to be made independent, 
will declare it to be void. On the other hand, 
if the States go beyond their limits; if they 
make a law which i* a usurpation upon the 
General Government, the law is void, and up 
right, independent judge* will declare it to be

And let me now only add, sir, that, in the 
very first session of the first Congress, with all 
these well known objects, both of the Conven 
tion and the people, full and fresh in his mind, 
Mr. Ellsworth reported the bill, as is generally 
understood, for the organisation of the judicial 
department and in that bill, made provision for 
the exercise of this appellate power of the Su 
preme Court, in all the proper cases, in what-

•o,"

to the courts of the United States, to settle the 
construction of this supreme law, in doubtful 
cases. This is denied; and hero arises the 
great practical question, Who it to construe 
finally the constitution of the United Stutesf 

all established principles. .Ca»gn**mu«tj«uig» 
of the extent of its own powers so often as if i 
called on to exercise them, or it cannot act a 
all; and it must also act independent of State 
control, or it cannot act at all.

The right of Slate interposition strikes at 
the very foundation of the legislative power of 
Congress. It potweB.se* no elfective legislative 
[lower, if such right of Slate interposition ex 
ists; because it can pas* no law not subject to 
abrogation. Il cannot make laws for the Union, 
if any part of the Union may pronounce its enact 
ments void, and of no effect. It* forms of leg 
islation would be an idle ceremony, if, after Ml, 
any one of the four and twenty States might bid 
defiance to its authority. Without cxpirs* pro 
vision in the constitution, therefore, sir, this 
whole question is necessarily decided by those 
provisions which create a legislative power and 
a judicial power. If these exist in a Govern 
ment intended for the whole the inevitable con 
sequence is, that the laws of this legislative
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are no longer a Government, if acts passed by 
both Houses, and approved by the President, 
may be nullified by State vetoes or Slab ordi 
nances. Due* any one suppose it eonU male 
any difference, as to tho binding airUioiitjrof 
an act of Congress, and of the duty of a- BM$|t,''. 
lo respect it, whether it-passed by » merflBSSV 
jority of both Houses, or J>y three-fourths off 
each, or the unanimous vote of each? YFithra 
the limit* and restrictions of the constitotiijsy 
tho Government of the United States, HkoaV 
other popular Governments, acts by majoritfa$ 
It can act no otherwise. Whoever, th«reJbfS, , 
denounces the Government of majorities, 40-^,^^ 
nouncea the Government of his own <" - **%^ -^

lit*, by an 
intend, aav

in that the laws may receive a 
ition and a uniform execution, 
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ryland. Yni) orged it a* a reason for rejecting 
tbe OMWtitution. Mr. Pincknoy, himself also 
a leading member of theconvention.declartM) it to 
the people of Siuih Carolina. Every where, 
it was admitted, by friends nnd font, that thi* 
power was in the constitution. IIy some it 
was thought dangerous, by most it was thought 
necessary: but, by all, it wa* agreed to he a pow 
er actually contained in the instrument. The 
convention saw the absolute necessity of some 
control in ihe National Government over State 
laws. Different mode* of entablmhing this 
oontrol were suggested and considered. At one 
time it was proposed that the laws of the 
States should,-from time to time, be laid before 

that Congress should possess s

soever court arising; and that this appellate 
power has now been exercised (or more than 
fiirty years, without interruption, and without 
doubt.

As to the ease*, air, which do not come be 
fore the courts, those political questions which 
terminate with the enactments of Congress; it 
if of neeewtily that these should be ultimately 
decided by Congress itself. Like other legis 
latures, it must be Hunted with thi* power.  
The members of Congress are chosen by the 
people, and they are answerable to the people; 
iiku oihcr public agents, they are bound by oath 
to support the conntitntion. These are the se 
curities lhat they will not violate their duty, 
nor transcend their powers. They are the same 
securities as prevail in other popular Govern 
ments; nor is it easy to see how grant* of pow 
er can b« mow safely guarded, without ren 
dering them nugatory. If the case cannot come 
Itefore thf court*, and if Congress be not trust 
ed with its decision, who shall decide it? The 
gentleman says, eneh Slate i* to decide it for 
herself. If so, then, as I have already urged 
what is law in one State is not law in ano 
liter. Or, if th« re«i«iaue« of one State compel 
an entire rejwnl of the law, then a minority 
and that a small one, governs tliu whole ooun-

and denounces all free Governments. And who*. 
ever would rwitrain these majorities, while ac 
ting within their constitattonal limit*, 
external power, wltatever he may " 
sorts principles which, if adopted, can lead 16 
nothing else than the destruction of th* Gov> 
eminent itself.  

Doe* not the gentleman perceive, sir, now 
his argument against majorities might bare b» 
retorted upon him.* Doe* he not see how i 
genily he might be asked, whether U 
character of nullification to practice, \ 
preaches? Look to Sooth Carolina, at toe 
 resent moment. How far are tbe righto of 

minorities then respected? I confess, air, I 
ave not known, in peaceable times, the. powek 
f the majority carried with a higher hand, e« 
pheld with more relenUee* dkregard of th* 
ghts, feeling*, and principle* of the nunotitp 
minority, embracing, aa the gentleman ''

self will admit, a huge portion of the worth and,. 
 apecubiliiy of the State; a minority, emjm- 
ending, in iu numbers, men who hav*MUft

associated with him, and with ua, in ti)*W' 
alls of legislation* *n*« who have aeMnad Uioir

country at hotn«, and honoured it abroad*, taea
who would cheerfully lay down their live*) tor 
heir native State, in any cause which they 
ould regard as the eauM of honor and duly, 
iien above fear, and above reproach; whoa* 
Icepcst grief and distress spring from theaaj*)-

viction, that the present proceedings of-the- 
tato must ultimately reflect discredit upon be 
low is this minority, how an theee men ] ' 
led? They are enthralled and diafi 
>y ordinanow and actaof legislation; 
to tests and oaths, incompatible, aa they i 
scientiouHly think, with oaths already ' 
and obligations already aaaajoaad; they are]

y
We all agree that the constitution is the su 
preme law; but who shall interpret that law? 
in our system of the division of powers bctweeii 
different Governments, controversies will ne 
cessarily sometimes arise, respecting the extent 
of the powers of each. Who shall decide these 
controversies? Docs it rest with the General 
Government, in all or any of its departments, 
to exercise the office of final interpreter.? Or 
may each of the Slates, as well as the General 
Government, claim this right of ultimate de 
cision? The practical result of this whole de 
bate turns on this point. The gentleman con 
tends that each Slate may judge for itself ol 
any alleged violation- uf the constitution, anti 
may finally decide for itself, and may e\ecut« 
its own decisions by its own power. All the 
recent proceedings in South Caiolinaaro found 
ed on this claim of right. Her convention has 
pronounced the revenue laws of the United 
Stales unconstitutional; and this decision she 
does not allow any authority of the United 
Stales to overrule or reverse. Of course she 
rejects the authority of Conjrresti, because the 
very object of the ordinance is to reverse tho 
decision of Congress; and she reject* too, thu 
auihority of the courts of thu United States, 
because she expressly prohibits all appeal lo 
those courts. It is in order to sustain this as 
serted right of being her own judge, that she 
pronounces the constitution of the U. States to 
be but a compact to which she is a party and a 
sovereign party. If this be established, then 
the inference is supposed to follow, that, being 
sovereign, there U no power to control her de 
cision, and her own judgement on her own com 
pact is and mu*t bo conclusive-

I have alrca-ly endeavored, sir, to point out 
the practical consequences of this doctrine, and 
to show how utterly inconsistent it is, with all 
ideas of regular government, and how noon its 
adoption would involve the whole country in 
revolution and absolute anarchy. I ho|>o it is 
easy now to show, sir, that a doctrine, bringing 
such consequences with it, i* not well founded; 
that it has nothing to stand on but theory and 
assumption; and that it is refuted by plain and. 
express constitutional provisions. I think the 
(ioverntnent of the United Slates does possess, 
in its appropriate departments, the authority ol 
final decision on questions of disputed power 
I think it poweMess this authority, both by ne 
cessary implication, and by express grant.

It will not be denied, sir, that this authority 
naturally belongs to all Governments. They all 
exe.rciae it from necessity, and as a consequence 
of the exercise of other powers. The State Gov 
ernments themselves possess it, except in that 
classnfquestions which may arise bctwocu thou

negative over them. Hut this was thought 
inexpedient and inadmissible; and in its place, 
and exptessly asasnbstituto for it, the existing 
provision was introduced; that is to say, a pro 
vision by which the federal Courts should have 

power, and the decisions of this judicial power authority tooterrule such Stale laws as might
must be binding on and over the whole. No 
man can form the conception of a Government 
existing over four and twenty States, with

be in manifest contravention of the constitution. 
The writers of the Federalist, in explaining 
the constitution, while it wa» yet pending l»e- 

, and still unadopted, give this 
thisassign 

it now stands.*

regular legislative anil judicial power, and of ( fore the people,
the existence, at the same time, of an auihority account of the matter in terms, and
residing elsewhere, to resist, at pleasure or dis- reason for the article as it now i
croiion, ihe enactment* and the decision of such this provision Congress escaped fiom the no-
a Government. I maintain, therefore, sir, that cessity of any revision of State laws, left the
from the naiure of ihe cane, and a* an inference . whole sphere of State legislation quite untoueh-
wholly unavoidable, tho acts of Congress, and ed, and yet obtained a security against any in-
ihe decisions of ihe national con its, must be of fringeiuent of the conslitulioiial power of the
a higher authority than State laws, and State General Government. Indeed, sir, allow me
decisions. If this be not so, them is, there can to ask again, :f ' 1- ~': ' '   *'-»        
i *-• •fi-.. _.__.__* *_-._T

if ihe national judiciary wa* not
.... _..._. . _ ; to exercise a pjwer of revision, on eonstitniion- 
Hut, Mr. President, the cmitilitution has not al questions, «v« the judicatures of Ihe States

be no General Government.
,

left this cardinal point without full and expli- why was any national judicature erected al all? 
cil provisions. First, as lo the authority of Can any man give a sensible reason for liav- 
Congress. Having enumerated the specific injja judicial |«iwur in this Government, unless 
powers conferred on Congress, the constitution it be for the sake of maintaining a uniformity of

-ulds, as a distinct and substantive clause, the decision, on questions arising under ̂ tl»e
bllowing, via:   " 1>» make all laurt which shall tut ion and lavs of Congress, and insuring iu
IMS nrrrssanj nntl proper for corri/ing into rxreu- execution? And does not this very idea of^u-
f ion tlte foreifoittg pmeers, atul all other powert niformity necessarily imply thai the construction
ersled by this coiutiMion in the G'otwrHmenf given by the uaiional courls is to be the pre-
oftlu U. Stales or in any department or officer vailing constriction? How else, sir, is it pos-

If this means any thing, it means sible that uniformity can be preserved?
that Congress may judge of the true extent, and ' Gentlemen ap|>ear to me, sir, to look at but 
just interpretation of ihe specific powers grant- one side ol'the question. They^ regard only the 
ed toil, and may judge also of what isneoes- supposed danger of trusting a Government with 
sary and proper for executing those powers. If interpretation of its own power*. But will 
Congress is U> judge of what is necessary for the they view thequeslion in its other aspect; will 

' --  ' - they show us how it is possible for a Govern 
ment to get along with four and twenty inter 
preter* of its l»ws and powers? Gentlemen ar 
gue, too, aa if, in these cases, the State wtiold 
be always rigkt, and the General Government 
always wrong. But, suppose the reverse; sup 
pose the Stalo wrong, and, since th«y(differ, 
some of them roust be wrong, are the most im 
portant and onaenlial operation* of the Govern 
ment to be embarrassed snd arrested, because 
one State holds a contrary opinion? Mr. Pres 
ident, every argument which refers the consti 
tutionality of acts of Congress to State decis 
ion, appeal* from the majority to the minority, 
it appeals from tl>« common interest to a par 
ticular inteiest; from the council* of all, to Ihe 
council of one; and endeavorn to supersede the 
judgment of the whole by the judgment of a

«r,
ffcation, reject, as it seems to nw, the first grea 
principle of all republican liberty; lhat 1s, tha 
the majority, must govern. In mattero of com 
mon concern, the judgment of a majority mm 
stand as the judgment of the whole. This is a 
law imposed on os by the absolute necessity o 
the case; nnd if we do not act upon it, there i 
no possibility of maintaining any Governmen 
but despotism. We hear loud and repealed de 

against what is called mnjuril 
It is declared, will) much warmt 

that a Majority tfOfernment cannot be main 
tained in the United State*. What, then, d 
gentlemen wish? Do they wish to establish 
minority government* l>i they wish lo sub 
ject the will of the many to the will of the tew 
Tbe honorable gentleman from S. Carolina ha* 
spoken of absolute majorities, and majorili 
concurrent; language wholly unknown -to ou 
constitution, and to which it is nol easy to a 
fix definite idens. As far as I understand it, 
would teach u* that the Moto/tite majority nin 
he found in Comrre**, but the majority roneur 
rent must be looked for in the Slate*. That' 
to say, sir, stripping Ihe matter uf this novelty 
of phrase, lhat thedi*sent of one or more Status 
as Stales renders void the decision of a major 
ity of Congress, so far a* that Stale is coucern- 

And so this doctrine, running but a short 
career, like other dogma* of tho day, terminates 
in nullification.

If this vehement invective against mn/ort- 
ties meant no more than thnt, in I lie construc 
tion of Government, it in wise to provide checks 
and balances, so that there should be various 
limitations on the power of the mere majority, 
it would only mean what thq constitution of 
the United States ha* already abundantly pro- 
vided. It is full of such checks and balances. 
In its very organization, il adopts a broad and 
most effectual principle in restraint of the pow 
er of mern majorities. A majority of the peo 
ple elects the HOUHC of Representatives, bill it 
does not elect tho Senate. The Senate is elec 
ted by the States, each Slate having, in this 
respect, an equal power. No law, therefore, 
can pass, without the assent of a majority of ih« 
Representatives of the people, and a majority 
of the Representatives of the States also. A

scribed and uVnomteed, as recreauta to 
and patriotism, and slaves to a foreign Pq 
both tho spirit which taints* them, 
pooitive ' '

execution of its powers, it must, of necessity 
judge of thu extent and interpretation of those 
[lowers.

And iir regard, sir.to the judiciary, the consti 
tution isslillmore express -and emphatic. It 
declares that the judicial power shall extend 
to all ctutes in law or equity arising under *be 
conslilution, laws of the United States, and 
tieaties; that ihere shall be one Supreme Court 
and lhat this Supreme Court shall have appel 
late jurisdiction of all these cases, subject to 
such exceptions as Congress may make. It is 
impossible to escape from the generality of these 
words. If a case arises under the constitution, 
that is, if a caso arises depending on the con 
struction of ihe conslilution, the judicial power 
of the United Stiles extends to it. It reaches 
the ease, the qurslioti; it attaches the power of 
the national judicature to the r.asr itself, in 
whatever court it may arise or exist; and in thi* 
ease the Supreme Court has appellate jurisdic 
tion over all courts whatever. No language 
could provide with more effect and precision, 
than is here done, for subjecting constitutional 
questions to the ullimate decision of the Su 
preme Court. And, sir, this is exactly what 
the convention found it necessary to provide for. 
and intended to provide for. It is too, exactly

I think it i» clear, sir, that the constitution, 
by express pMvisi.m, by definite and unequiv 
ocal word*, as wnll as by neewsary implication, 
has constituted the Supreme Court of the U
States the appellate tribunal in all case* of a 
constitutional nature which assume the shape

preci'dent within my I 
' «N of professed revolution.

It is nut, air, one would think, tor thosV 
spprove these proceedings* to complain < 
power of majorities.

Mr. President, all pnmUar Qavvou _ 
on two principles, of two smomplions.

First, That there is so far a odi 
est, among those over whom the , 
extends, as that it may provide for i 
protection, and good government of the 
without injustice or upptsssiun to parts. 
Second, That the reprtissnmll vej of the | 

and especially the people themselves, 
cure against general corruption, and 
trusted, therefore, with tbe exercise of i

Whoever argue* against those prirJcipl 
gues against the practicability of all free 
eminent*. And whoever admits these, most 
admit, or cannot deny, that power b as safe'in 
the hand* of Congress as in those of other g*. - 
prewentttive bodies.- Congress is not irrespon- 
»ible. Its members are agents of tbe people, 
elected l-y them, answerable lo them, and liable- 
lobe displaced or superseded at their pleasure; 
»od they posnee* aa fair a claim to the oooti- , 
Hence of tint people, while they continue to do 
servo it, a» any other public political agents^ :

If, then, sir. tb« manifest intention of til 
convention, and the eotomporary admissions 
both friends and foes, prove any thing; if tho 
plaiy text of the instrument itself, as well na 
the necessary Implications from other provis 
ions, prov* any thing: if the early legislation < f 
Congress, tho course of judicial decisions, kooai- 
esced in by all the Slates for forty yean, nrwv 
any thing, then it is proved that there is h at 
preme law and a Anal interpreter.

My fourth, and last proposition, Mr. . 
dent, was, that any attempt by a State to 
gate or nullify acts of Congress, is a tuun 
on the powers of the General Government, 
on Ihe equal lights of other Stales, a vf * 
of the constitution, and a proceeding asM_ 
revolutionary. Thi* i* undoubtedly trwe, 
preceding propositions be regarded an ] 
If the Government of tbe United 
trusted with tho duty, in any depar 
declaring the extent of its own powers^

majority of tSe Representatives of the people j State ordinance, or act of legislation 
must concur, and a majority of the States must [ ing resistance to an act of Congress,
concur, in every act of Congress; and the Pres 
ident is elected on a plun compounded of both 
these principles. But, having comprised one 
House, of Representatives chosen by the peo 
ple in each State, according to its numbers, and 
the other, of an equal number of members from 
every State, whether larger or smaller, the con 
stitution gives to majorities in these Houses, 
thus constituted, tho full and entire power of 
passing laws, subject slways to tbe constitu 
tional restriction*, and to the,approval of the 
President. To subject them to any other jiower 
is'clear usurpation
ma
hot

The majority of one House 
it her; & 

enlsnegativ<
y b* controlled by the majority ofiheoi 
n maybe restrained bv the Presidents ne

•• tii •»«These are check* and balances provided by the 
con*titntion existing in the Government itself, 
and wisely intended to secure deliberation and 
caution in legislative proceedings. Dut to re- 
Mist the will of the majority in both Houses, 
thus constitutionally exercised; to insist on the 
lawfulness of interposition by an extraneous 
power; to claim the right of defeating the will 
of Congress, by setting op against it the will 
of a single State, is neither mom nor less, as it
.strikes me, than a plain attempt to overthrow 
the (Jovernment. The constituted authorities

of a suit in lav or eqniiy. And I ihink I can-1 of the United.States are m. longer a Govern- 
not do better than to leave this port of thowib-1 ment, if they be not masters of their own wi 

by reading tho remarks made upon it by {they arc no longer a Gov«rnmcnt, ifan extcr-

leged ground of its unconatitotionaUty, 
ifeally a usurpation upon il* powers.

If the Stale have eqoal rights, in m_,_ 
cerning the whole, then for one 8tats^6] 
her judgment against the Mgmesjt 
and to insist on executing that Jej 
force, is alno a manifest usarpataosjejil 
of other State*. '

If tbe consiiintion of tho United I 
Government proper, with anlhorit 
law*, and to give themaonifbriikfcu.-, 
and execution, tliea the int«rpositio«sVs 
to enlore her own onnstrnctiom, tad to 
as to herself, that Uw whieh hhada th 
States, is a vk4ation of the esMtksiUon.

And if that bo   liiliimsij wkieh 
iho legislative, executive, said j 
Govornment, diypenses with 4 
obliKations of obedience, and 
power to supicme dominion, 
la revolutionary. Or if that be 
the natural tendencv and fn 
which is U>break ihe Uoioninlo 
vcr all connexion antong the 
siwictive Slates, and to pros _ 
Government in the .dust, the*) 
revolutionary.

Nullification, sic, U aa
•&?.'"Z!0!**k\ l ™*W*
olution which it seek* vf  »!i



ii
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It

non,
r«p»nieasnri<s vf!iich lluik threaten to sever find 
destroy il? WtehV invasions of.^puiilic \\herly 
whtiruin in vmraitt happiness/ wj»ii long Nils 
of Thrills, vitilat^dior wrongs linredrcssed, is to
justify to the country, to posterity, and lo the

t r-jpcl their an-
thoritv M w '"""• " —"- ""' t"" lurtak?

-nrV'le ohp-lionft* to public authority, with
i riirhtof command over that same

•ulliority- It wonlil not be in iho Government 
.,,,1 Vv.ve the Gjvornment at Iho samo tuno. 
not 'h.iwover moro re«|»er-tablo a modo 8*009-
•;,,i'miyb«. it is nut more truly revolutionary 
,!,vi llio wtual execution of tlio do-trmes of 
niilliliraiinn. Both, ami each resist rim consti- 
tl,ti.,nil .iiithoritios; both, nnd eie.h wonM sov- 
„ the Union, and subvert the G .vonunont.

Mr. I'rosidonl, having d.-taino-l thn Sonata 
nionir already. I will rt"t "'w osamino, at

* ord'nance and laws of South Can-

...r , 'Wvalion oltratid, in the 
ajbrlty of a Lwislaiinf!, is nut. allowed as a 
- fea "'-t lo net aa»e » law.

i siri tail true^\hat iho .motive for these 
hi;j«|»ted? ^ thjnk

lina. Those 
their purpw.

jwppra are wall drawn fir
Th«ir author* undfrsto-id thoir

»M,I> | ™ t __ . ito\s-n objects. They ire .-.illed a poaonaWo rum 
e,ly, and wr havo been told lhat South Car. 
«m, after all, inlomls nothing but a law •••'

world, this assault upun the free constitution ol 
ihe Uniled Stales, ihis grcal and glorious work 
of our fathers? At this very inomeqt, sir, iho 
wholtt land smiles in peace, and rejoices in 
plenty. A general and a high prosperily per 
vades iho counlry; and judging by iho com 
mon standard, by increase of population and 
wealth; or. ju'liimg by tho tfbiflloMbf tJitVpOT- 
lion of her people not cinbarkrid in those oan- 
frerom and dosrmrftt* inaasure*, tltia prosperity 
overspreads South Carolina herself.

Thus- happy al homo, our counlry, tl the 
samn lime, holds high the character of her in 
stitutions, her power, her rapW growth, and her 
futuro destiny, in tho eyes of all foreign States. 
One danger, only, creates hesitation; ono doubt 
only exists, to darken the otherwise unclouded 
hrighlness of lhat aspect, which sho exhibits to 
ihn viow, and to iho admiration, of ihe world. 
Need I say, thai that doubt respects tho perma 
nency of our Union; and need 1 say, that thai 
doubt is now caused, more than by any tiling

. . The 
great object of all ihcso lawa is, unquestionably, 
REVENUE. lf,tbejo wore no occasion for rev- 
etiue, the laws'woiild not have been passed; ami 
it is notorious thai almost theontiro revenue ut 
tho country is derived from thorn. Anil, as yet 
we have collected none too much revenue. Tho 

has nol been more exhausted for niatiy

homeanin.rofthohonaUttnion-.if they did not able gentleman himsolf ..supportndj and ablyt 
undewtamUhc work of thoir own hands, who 
an understand it, or who shall ndw interpret

it to us?
Sir, the volume which records the proceed 

ings and debates of the first session oflhc House 
ofllepresenlalives, lies before me. I open it 
and I find that, hnving provided for tho .admin- 
isliation of iho necessary oaths, Ihe very firsl 
measure proposed for considcralion, is tho lay 
ing of imposis; and in the very first Committee 
of~tlie whole into which tho House of llepresen-

suit
A very fow words, sir. will show the nature of 
this poaco^blo remedy, and of iho lawsuit 

• - • ~ " intomplat'-s.

, by iKesT vorv proceedings of South Caro
lina? Sir, all is, al ihis moment, be
holding us, and looking for iho issua of this con 
troversy; th'JSO who hate free instilutions, wilh 
rmliornant li'irw ihos-o who lovo lliein; with deep

tutp-1 authorities of the [7nitedSutPStoi"i!orc 
the pavm^tit of snrh dntica (t is, lh rt rr>f iro. 
sir, an indiclaWn ollerve, at tbi-j momnnl, in 
Smlh Carolina, for any person to ho c.i.wornpd 
In c.illn^tin^ rfvonii'1 , nnder t!v law^s of iho (/• 
nit^d StaUw. It bring dpchrrvl unlawful to 
cill^ct Ihrio dnti"S !>',' whal is considered a 
fi in.l.imrnlal law of thn State, an inilictin'inl lies 
of courap, ajiinst any one enniornod in snc!i 

. an.) h rt i3.<m froncml princiles, liaMt!

and shivering fear, 
eau^e, ihen, sir, ihe cause! Lot tho

world know llic. causo, which has thus induced 
mo State of tlm l/iiion to bid defiance to the

.
to bn punisbnd by fine and i'liprisoninont. The 
torms it is tr'nr, are thai il is unlawful 
"to anfirr.o thn piy.nnnl of duties;" bit 
ovory cnstom-honso 'olTicer enforce* pnyiiunt 
while hn'lptiinj the iroods, in order to obtain 
rich payment. The or.linin"o, th Teforc, 
Machos every body concerned in tho collection 
of tho dnti? 3.

This is thn first itop ;.n thi prosecution of the 
pMceable remedy. Tho src.md is morn decis- 
iv.i. By tho act. c.mm mly called the re 
plevin law, any porsici, wlios.S goods arc seized 
•n-l dnfcxinod bv tho collect ir for iho paymonl 
of cluties, tnaysuo out a writ of replevin, and, 
kf virtue of that writ, thn priiods aro to be re- 
it'ored to him. A writ of replevin, is a writ 
which tho sheriff is hound t> execute, and for 
tho execution of which he is bound to employ 
force if necessary. Ha may csll wit tho /)'•*«, 
«nd must d.i s\ if resistance bo mado- This 
fistt. may bo armfvl or umrnicd. U may come 
forth with military array, and under the lead 
of military rnnn. Wiatovur number uf Uoops 
mayboassninlilcil in Charleston, they may bu 
sum'noncd, with tho Governor, or coiivuandei- 
In-chiof, at iheir head, to come in aid of the 
sheriff. It is evident; llien, sir, that ihn 
wbolo military powei of tin- Slate is lo bo em 
ployed, whenever nocpsiary, in disp isjessing 
^n nlii' f"e officers. ajid in seizing and 

^ thV(j/x)(Ts, without paying iho duties. 
riii*i» tho second step in tho peaceable rem
»dr.

Sir, whatever pretences may ho sot up to the 
eonrrary, this is tho direct application of force 
fid of military forco. It is unlawful; in Hsell 
ti replovy goods in ihe custody of iho collectors 
Hut ibis unlawful act is to bo done, and ilis to 
be done by power. Here is a plain intorposi- 
ti m, by physical force, to resist the laws of thu 
Union. Tho Jegal mode of collecting dulies 
is to detain the goods till such dulies 
aro paid or secured- But force comes, and o 
Terpowcrs the collector, and his assistants, and 
likes a ray tho goods, leaving tho dulies un-

P'lwnr of ihe whole, nnd openly lalk ot seces 
sion.

Sir, iho world will scarcely believe that this 
wholo (•ontr'.vorsy. an:l all Iho desptralo mea 
sures which its stip]> irl roipiiros, Iiavo no oilier 
t'nindnlinn lhan a dillercnoo of opinion up>;i a 
provision of ihe c'l'isfilution, between a m:ijor- 
ily of (ho pnoplo of South Carolina; on one 
sido, and a vasl majorily of l!ie wholo people 
of iho (/nitod Slates on Ihe other. It will not 
credil the fael, il will not admit the possibility, 
that in an enlightened ago, in a freo popular re 
public, under a Government where the people 
govern, as ihpy must always govern, under 
such systems, by majorities, al a time of un- 
preoedenled happiness without practical op 
pression, with nit evils, such as may not only 
be pretended, bul fell and experienced; evils, 
not slight or to;n:>»rarv, lint deep, permanent., 
and intolerable; a single Slalo should rush into 
conflict with all ihe rust, attompl lo pul down 
the power of the l/ai in by her own laws, and 
to support thn.s<> laws Sy her military power, 
and thus break up and destroy the world's lust 
hope.

And well tho world inny bo incredulous.— 
We who sea and hear it, can ourselves hur.lly 
yolbeliuve il. Kvun after all that had preceil 
od il, this ordinance struck ihe cmntry with 
amazement. It was incredible* and i;icunee.ivn- 
!>)o, thai South Carolina should tlui.s plunge 
headlong inlo resislanco to ihe laws, o;i a mat 
ter of opinion, and on a (mcs'.i'iii in which the 
preponderance of opinion, both ol" tlio present 
day and of all past lime,. was so ovurwhclin- 
iugly againsl her- Tho ordinance declares 
that Congress has exceeded its just power, by 
laying duties on imjxjsts, intended for the pro 
tection of manufactures. This is the opinion 
of South Carolina) mnd on ilia strength of Lhat 
opinion sho nullifies ihe laws. Yet has the 
rest of the counlry no right lo ils opinion also? 
Is one Stale lo sit sole arbilross? Sho main 
tains that thow laws aro plain, deliberate, and 
palpably violations of the constitution; thai she- 
has a sovereign righl lo decide ihis mailer; a«d 
lhal, having so decided she is authorized lorc- 
sisl iheir oxeculion, by her own sovereign pow. 
er; and sho declares lhal she will rusi.it it, iho' 
such resistance should shatter iho L/mou into 
atoms.

Mr. Presidenl I do not intend lo dismiss ihe 
propriety uf these laws, al large; bul I will u»k 
how are they shown lo be thus plainly and

years lhan at tho (.resent moment, 
South CTirolirmcan say is, that, in passing ibc 
laws which sridtiovf nndortakcs to nullify, par 
ticular .suticlo? woio. taxed from a regard, tu tlio 
protection of domoslic articles, higher than they 
would have been had.no such regard been en 
tertained. And she insists that, according to 
tho constitution, no such .discrimination can be 
allowed; thai dulies should bo laid fur revenue 
and revenuo only; and that it is.unlawful to 
havo reference, in any caso, to protection. In 
other words, she denies tho power «f DISCRIM 
INATION. She docs not, and cannot complain 
of excessive taxation; on tho contrary, she pro 
fesses lo be willing lo pay any amount for 
revenue, merely as re venue; and upto the pjes- 
eni moment there is no surplus of r 
grievance, then, thai plain & pal] ' 
of iho conslilulion which si 
placo, is simply tho exerciS'
DISCRIMINATION. NoW, s|
ihis power of discriruiiialioi 
bly unconslitulional? "ft (

I havo already said, the pdwer^b lay duties 
is given by the constitution in broad ami genera 
terms. There is also confenod'pft Coijgres 
tho whole power of regnlatii 
another distinct provision 
palpable sir, can .y man f 
yond doibl, lhat, under thoio"twit 

may not j'lsdy discrirliiyjatii

*" "• J I i i « ii' .1 * •. i*All that lativcs ever resolved ttselt, on this its earliest '

ties for the purpusoof cnunjjSnivti'. 
of foreign nations, or of faforing 
produciions! Sir, whal ought tr 
qiiestion forevr,. as it wojyd/ B: 
that tho regulation of eornmoroc 
sition of duties, aro, in all corp'p 
powers avowedly and constantly 
this vory end. That nn(feai»D i 
to settle the question; because . 
oiiTht lo bo considered, wh.jiptt i 
language, as using it in'if* wel'j 
But it is equally undeniable, t)l 
from the very first, fully baliavdj 
or of discrimination was OonfbrrJ 
and the co:istitntion was itself j 
mged upjn tlm ]>o.>p!^, aij entl

pft
"* ruvrifli in 

'cloaf/aiu 
a c;ii to, be 
we/a. Con 

jninyiigdu 
the policy 

[row'i horn 
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I woli know
MWU sens.

; it has beci:
hat this p.>w

[on Congr

slated on, in f tho Slatea>i
reason. Not that, at that tjm< 
was extensively engaged in maj 
pecially of those hinds n^w 
trad(« and crafts '.f the aeaport 
winess of tho artixans, and 
l!n,se employments, the workpf 
so great a portion of thfe daily 
classes, all ihcse looked* to thfj 
lion as a source of leliejf from 
ircss which followed tha war. 
bo unpardonable, at su Ij^e an ! 
dclails on this point; but'lho II) 
stated. Tho papers of l^e da^jj 
ofpublic meetings, the." 
lions, all lhal wo open our eyes) 
lory of ihe times, provo it

Th» hnnnrahlo unnt' 
Carolina, lias referred to H

tlicaily in 
5»r tiul ver 

tlio count r 
jfactuns, c.s 
pig. But th 
rwns, the !m 

laborers

'•wants i if a 1 
low coiistitn 

'ere ill: 
It Mould, sir 

ir, 'o go ini 
is as ( hav 
j rusolutio! 
tlio couven 
i, in ihe his

, and in this ils very fitst debate, tlio du- 
y of so laying iho imposts, as to encourage 
laniifaclnrcs, was advanced, and enlarged up- 

i, by .almost every speaker, and . doubled or 
•nie'd by none. The firsl gentleman who 
jrircsls this as the clear duty of Congress, 
nTfas an object necessary to bu atlondod to, is 
Ir. Fiizimmons, of Pennsylvania; Iho second 
Ir. White of Virginia; Iho Ihird, Mr. Tucker 
( South Carolina.

J3ut tho grcal leader, sir, on this occasion 
vas Mr. Madison. Was he likely to knov 
lie intentions of the Convention and tho people 

Was he likely to understand tho conslitulion
At the second silling of Iho cpmmitlce, Mr 

ladison explainod his own opinions of the du 
y of Congress, fully and explicitly. I mtis 
lot deta'm°yon, sir, with more lhan a few shor 
xtncts from these opinions, but they are sue 

13 aro clear, intelligible, and decisive.
•The States," says ho, "that arc moat ar 

vanccd in population, and ripn for manufactures 
to have thfiir particular interest altended 

lo,"in some degteo. While those. Stales re- 
tained the power of making regulations of trade, 
they had Ihe piv.ver to cherish such institutions. 
l)y adopting the prescnl'constitutinn, llioy have 
thrown the exercise of this power into other 
hands; they must have dono this with an cx- 
p"(!tali'in that tho.^e interciis would not be ncg- 
lectc'l hero.

Inanol her report of tho same speech, Mr. Mad- 
i.i'in is represented as usingslill stronger lan 
giiagp; as sayJng, that ihr constitution, having 
taken this power away from the States, and 
conferred 't on Congress, il would bo a fnuul 
on tho States and on the people were Congress 
lo rofiHR to exorcise it.

Mr- Madison argues, sir, on this early and 
interesting occasion, very justly and liberally

Upon 
Mr.

principles of unrestricted 
argues also, with cijual

paid. There cannot bo a clearer case of forci- 
b'.o resistance to law And it is provided . lhal 
the gixxls thus seized shall be held aguinsl any 
attempt lo resloro them, by tho sanio force 
which soized vhom.

Having ihus dispossessed iho officers of Ihe 
Govoruiiical of ihe g'Mils, without payment of 
duties, and seized and secured thorn by the 
strung arm of Ihe Slale,.only ,ono thing more 
remained to be done, and thai is, lo cul offal! 
possibility of legal redress; and that, too, is ac 
eomplished,or thought to be accomplished.— 
Tho ordinance declares, that all indicial pro 
ceeding*, founded on the revenue laics; (inclu 
dinir, of course, proceedings in the courts of tho 
l/nited States) sludl be null and vuid. This 
nullifies ihe judicial power of Iho United Slates 
Then comes ihe tcsl oath act. This require 
all Slalo judges and jurors in the Slate courts 
to swear that they will execute ihe ordinance 
and all acts of tho Le.gislalure passed in pursu 
anoe thereof. The ordinance declares, lhal n 
appeal shall bo allowed from iho decision 
the Stato courls to ihe Supreme Court of th 
United Stales, and the replevin acl makes 
an indictable offeuco. for any clerk to furnish 
copv of the record, for tho purpose of such aj 
peal.

Thstwo «rincipal provisions on which Soulh 
Carolina relies, to resist the laws of thn L'nited 
Stales, and nullify tho authority of this Gov 
ernment, aro ihorofore ilieso:

1. A forcible seizure of goods, bitfuro dulies 
'ii» paid or secured, by the power of tho Sau-s

palpably unconstitutional.' Have ihey no coun- 
enanco at all in tho constitution itself? Are 
ley quite new in iho history of ihe Govern- 
mul? Are Ihey a sudden and violenl usur-

laiion on ihn rights of tlio Status? Sir, 
will tho civilized world s,iy, whal will

whal

y &ay whon they l(;arn lhat similar laws have 
existed from ihu very foundation of tho Uovern-
iiuiiti ibal for ihiny years liio power was ncv- 
)r questioned; and lhat no State in the Union 
ias more freely and unequivcally admitted ii 
lhan Soutti Carolina herself?

To lay and collect duliue and im posit, in an 
expreupinocr, granted by the constitu tiuii to 
Congress. 11 is, also, an exclusive jtuwcr; fur 
the constitution as expressly prohibits all the 
States from exercising it themselves. This 
express and oxcl.umvu power is unlimited in 
tlio terms of thn grant, but is attended with 
two specific restrictions: first, that all duties 
and imposts shall bo oqua) in all tho Suit:*;so-

from Sout 
ilent.x con

necled with the proceedings uf Hie C.onvontio 
at Philadelphia, which l^e thinks are evidcnci 
to show lhat the power- pi protocUng tnamifac 
lures, by laying duties, fnd by o^i»|ft«itcial rcg 
ulaiions, was not intended to be given to Coi 
gross. The first is, as he says, lhat a power I 
prolecl manufactures was expressly proposo 
but not granted. I think sir, tho gentleman 
quite mistaken in, relation lo ihis part of tin: 
proceedings of ihe Convention. The whole 
history of tho occurrence lo which ho alludes 
is simply this: Towards tho conclusion of 
the convention, after Ihe provision of iho con 
stitution had been mainly agreed upon, after 
the power lo lay dulies mid the power to rogu- 
lale commerce had both been granled, a lunir 
lisl of proiwsitions was made, and referred to 
the committee, containing various miscellane 
ous powers, some ur all of which il was llioiight 
mighl bo properly vested in Congress. A- 
mong llieso, was a power lo establish a univer 
sity, to grant charters of incorporation; to regu 
late stage coaches on tho post roads; and also 
tho power to which the genlluman refers, ami 
which is expressed in these words: "To estab 
lish public institutions; rewards and immunities 
for iho promolion of agricnluire, commerce, 
trados and luanufaelures." The committee 
made no report on this or various other prop-

• • * • . i i • . i~» . . i > .'.'

nond, that uo slull be laid on
ut-

vil and miliury.
2. The taking away, by the musl effeetiiiil

nans in her power, of all legal redress in ihe 
Courts of the United Slates; tin! cojilining all 
judicial proceedings to her own Stato tribunals; 
and tho compelling her judges and jurors of 
these, her own courts, to. lake an oath, before 
hand, that they will decide all cases according 
lo tho Ordinance, and thn acts passed under il

' that is,that they will decide the cause one way.
T They do not •wwir to try it, on its merits, they 
fully swear to decide it, an nullification requires; 

/The char»etari siij of those provisions defirn 
ecunment. Their objoot is as plain as their 
trinits aro extraordinary. They projHjsc direct 
r»»'mtanop, by the'whole power of thu State, to 
laws nf Congress, and nut off, by methods deem-

_ *<t adequate, any redress by .legal and judicial
•' authority. They iirre'st legislation, defy ihe 

" Kxocntive, And font's/i tho judicial power of 
' thi* Goverumsnl. They authorize and com- 
' rii^nd ants to be donn, ami done by force, bold 
'of naiqbers npd. of arms, wi|ich if ilono, and

•"<f'>n<t by fore?, a/« clearly acu> uf rebellion aud
treason.

.Such, «!r,«ro of Smth-Carolina,
•ir, is th'i, jicnoeablo remedy for nulrifica- 
lion qol nuTliftoaiiiin rwvu-d sir, even 

, that |K)inl ofdiroel and fnn;ible ro-
to, Jaw, to which 
, it plainly tnndod? '

1 intimated, throo

law'a Iiktth-..39?
wlial'w th 
Wli.il c.io tiio

The power, then, being granted, and 
leiuled wilh these iwo restrictions, ut no mure 
who ia to iinp.jso a third resiriction on lliogon- 
mal words of ihu grant.' If. ihe pviwor lo lav 
dulios, as known among all other nations, and 
as known in all our hist-jry, and as it was per- 
fefrtly uudorstood when iho constilutiou was a- 
doptod, includes a righl of discriminaling, 
whilo exercising ihe power, nnd of lay ing some 
duties heavier,and sjmu lighlur, for ihe sake 
of iMiciiuraging our uwn domestic jiroducls, 
what .inthorily is thero for giving lo tlio words 
used iu the constitution a new, narrow, and un 
usual .iieaning.' All thu limitations which iho 
conslilulion inlomiod, il bus expressed; and 
wlml il has lull unrestricted, is a.i much a parl 
of its will, us tho leslraatls which il has iui- 
posud.

Hul these laws, il is said, are unconstitution 
al on account of 'bo motive. How, sir, can a 
law be exuminud on any such ground? Jiow is 
ihe motive lo unascertained? One House, or 
one member, may have ono motive; iho other 
ilouto, or another member, another. One mo 
tive may oporato today, and another to-mor 
row. Upon.any such mode of reasoning is 
this, ono law mi^hl-bo unconsijtulionul now, 
and nnothor law, in exactly Ihe same words, 
perfivtly constitulional ni-xl year. Besides, 
articles may not only be laxed, for iho purpose 
of proU'oiing homo products, hut other articles 
may IK- left freo, for the same purpose, and wilh 
ihe »a ne motive. A law, iho.'ofuro, would Ixs 
ootnn iiucoiiHiitulioual from what il umiuod, as 
well as whatilconlainod. ..Mr. I'residenl. it is 
a Hotllod principle, acknowledged in all legisla 
tive halls, rocoguiMid buforo all tribunals,sanc 
tioned by thu general sense and understand ing 
of mankind, that ilioro can bo no inquiry into 
tho iiDtives of lliose who pass laws for llic pur- 
|xwo of deturinining on iheir validily, Ifllio 
law b« within the fair meaning of the words in- 
llm grunt of the power,, ils authority must bo 
admitted until it isrnpnalnd. This mle.-uvory 
where ackn iwlod|jod, every whom admitted, U 
no uiuvciDdl, and BJ co.aploiely Wilhuul

in tliosamo list. ButlJiu only iafer- 
enco from the omission is, Ibal neither the 
coiumilleo nor the Couveniion llioii'jhl it p,-op. 
or lo aulhorize Con^resa "to esdililish public 
inslitutiuiw, reiC'tnh, nnd i'uimum'/icj" |i,r tlm 
promotion of uniiuf.iclures, and other interests. 
The Convention supposed il had done eiionnli,

when 
terms,

'>l>l" 
donat any rate it had done all it intended, 

it had given to Congress in general 
tho power to lay imposts, and the power t, 
rogulatrt Irado. Il is not lj bo argued, from 
its omission to give more, lhat it meant to take 
back what it had already giv;>o. It had giv 
en the impost \iower; it had given the regula 
tion of trade; and il did nol cleuni il 
to give iho further and distinct potvor uf estab 
lishing public institutions

Tho oilier facl, sir, on which ihn ^ 
relies, is iho declaration of Mr. Martin to ih, 
Legislature of Maryland. The geiillenian su- 
posesMr. Martin lo have urgod,iigaiusl I bee,, n 
stilution, ibal itdid mil contain thc|Hi\vcrofpro 
lection. Hut, if ihe gviitlcinkn will look a 
gain ul what Mr. Marlin said, lie will lin,! 
I think, that whit Mr. Martin complain<>i| of 
was, that the constitution, by its proliihiiiunsDn 
the States, had taken away from the -Siali s 
tbomselves the power of prulccting iheir own 
mamifaciuies by duties on imports. This is 
undoubtedly Hue; but I find no expression o|' 
Mr. Martin intimating that iho constitution 
hud not conferred onCongross the saino JHJW- 
er which it had thus taken from the Slates.

But, air, let us go to the firsl Congress, let n» 
look in upon this and ihn olher 'House, al tbu 
firsl session of iheir organization.

Wo son tu both houses, mou, dislinguiHlir,! 
among iho trainers, friends, and advocates ( ,f 
llic constitution. Wo sou in both lbono who 
had drawn, discussed, and matured ihe iiiHiru- 
ment in ihe Couveniion, explained and defend, 
ed it before ihe |mo[ile, and wfcre now olecti>d 
members ot Congress lo pul lh« nuw Govern- 
menl inlo motion, and lo carr; the powers of 
tho conslitulion into lieneffcial ixocnlion.

At tlio head of Ihe Governmci t ivas WAHII- 
INUTON himself, who had boon I resident of iho 
Convonlion, and in h'moahinol vnro others most 
thoroughly acxpiaintcd With llu 
o institution; nnd distinguished fi 
in its discussion.

ILthunu poisons wuio not

in favor of tho general
c.iinmorco. Uut Im
firce and cle-irness, for corlian important ex-
i-ei'ti MIS to these general principles.

Thi! first, sir, respect those rnnniifactiiros
•.vhich bad beonhrongbl forward under encour 
agement by the Suite Governments. "It would 
be cruel," says Mr. Madison, "to neglect them. 
and to divert thoir industry into other chamii 
lor il is nol possible for iho hand of man to shift 
from une employment lo anothrr without being 
injured by the elia'ige." Again: "Then, 
may b ' simp mainifaetnros which, being once 
formed, can advance towards perfection without 
an} adventitiotisaid: while others, for want ot 
the losiuringhand of (iovernment, will bo una- 
I'lo to go at all. Legislative provision, ihero 
foro, will he necessary to colled 'ho proper ob 
jects for this purpose; and ihis wl)l form anoth 
er exception to my general principle." And 
again: "Tlio next exception that occurs is ont: 
on which great stress is laid by some well-in 
formed men, and ibis with great plausibility 
that each nation should have, within itself the 
means of defence, independent of foreign sup 
plies; lhal, in whatever i elates to the operation:
•jf war, no State ought to depend upon a preca 
rious supply from any part of the world. Thor* 
may lie some trulh in ihis remark, and ihcre- 
forc it is proper for legislative attention."

In the same debate, sir, Mr. Bntk,- from 
South Carolina, supported a duty on hemp, for 
the express purpose of encouraging its growth 
on the strong laiidj of South Carolina. "Colton,' 
be said, "was also in contemplation among 
them, and, if good seed could be procured, hi 
hoped ini^hl succeed." Afterwards, sir, llu 
cotien seed was obtained, iu culture was pro 
tected, and il did succeed. Mr. Smith, a very 
distinguished member from the same State, ob 
served: "It has been said, and justly, that tht 
Slate which adopted iho conslilulion expcclc( 

administration would be conducted with a 
favorable hand. The manufacturing States 
wished llic encouragement of manufactures; ill 
muiitiiuo States ihe encouragement of shi| 
buiMi"g; and iho agricullural Stales the en 
cuurao-ement of agriculture."

Sir, I will detain tho Senate by reading IK 
more extracts from these debates. I havo al 
a-ady shown- a majoiiiy of thu members o 
Smith Carolina, in ihis very firsl session, uc 
kiiiiwiudu'iiig this power of protection, voting 
for ils exercise, and proposing iu extension t, 
iheir uwu products. Similar proposition 
came from Virginia; and, indeed, sir, iu tlu 
whole debate, al whatever page yi.uoptm the vol 
ume, you find the power admitted, and you fin 
it applied to iho protection of pariicular articles 
or not applied, according to the disureliou o 
Congress. .No man denied ihe povviJr—no iua 
doubled it; tho only quoslions were,

— „ , ANNAPOLIS, March it 
ipported, tho tariff of 18!«. Ho has inform- STATE REFORM.—-The nr» ki 
d us, sir, that his speech on lhr\t occasion was and resolutions reported by Mr tV'tr 
ulden and off-hand, ho being called upon by iho C . John8on from tKhe c * tt '^ ^ '"'.Mn 
onnostofa fnond. I am euro the eentleman ed ^ tw; ^.^ eV^'^PJ-J-

eration in tlie House of Delegates* 
Wednesday last, when Mr. Johnson ad 
dressed the houSe for an hour and a h»]f 
in an eloquent and argumentative ' 
in support oi their provisions. 
Mr. Johnson's resuming his »c«, ,,,. 
Harris and Jcnkins both at once rose and 
addressed the Speaker—the Speaker «• 
sipied.the floor to Mr. Harris, who there, 
upon called for the previous question--^ 
adding, that he was as far from bein7 
disposed to suppress discussion as any 
member in that house, but as both hou 
ses had formally agreed to close the ses 
sion on Friday, previous to which there 
remained much business that had been 
matured which must {yet be con 
summated, it must be obvious to every 
one that it was absolutely i mpo;. 
sible to entertain the present question wilh 
any prospect of allowing it such a discus- 
sion as its importance required, and if 
discussion must be arrested, 'this he 
thought ns favorable a moment as any 
to take that measure.

Mr. Jenkins said he thought he had 
some title to the floor, before the motion 
for the previous question, and wished an 
opportunity at least to read some extract* 
from the "FEDERALIST"—after which 
the house might take the question.

Mr. Pratt made some remarks expre«« 
sive 'of a desire for an opportunity to re 
ply to the arguments of Mr. Johnson, 
which ho conceived might be very con 
clusively answered.

A number of gentleman rose in suc 
cession and briefly assigned their motive 
for sustaining the previous question, t» 
be solely the short period which remained 
oftlie session.

The previous question was then an 
nounced and sustained

The final question was accordingly put

invest of a friend
) remembers it, and thai it was so; bul there is 
cvcrlheless, much method, arrangement, and 
lear exposition, in lhat extempore speech. It 
3 vory ablo, very, very much to.tho point, and 
cry decisive.

And in another speech, delivered two months 
\trlier, on tho proposition to repeal tho intcr- 
lal taxes, the honorable gentleman had touch 
ed Iho same subject, and had'iloclarod "that a 
certain Kiiconr<t<j;cinciit mtyhl to extend, at least 
o our woollen (Hul r.olton manufactures." I 
do not quote these speeches, sir, for ihe purpose 
if showing that ihe honorable gentleman has 
changed his opinion: my objeel is other, and 
Higher. I do it for the sake of saying, that thai 
cannot be so plainly and palpably unconstilu- 
tional, as to warrant resislanco lo law, nullifi 
cation, and revolution, which the honorable 
r cnllcman and his friends have, heretofore a- 
grecd lo,"nnd acled upon, without doubt, and 
withoul hesilalion. Sir, it is no answer to 
say, that the tariff of 1810 was a revenue bill. 
So are they all revenue bills. The point is, 
and Ihe trulh is, lhat the tariff of 1816, like 
the rest, dill discriminate.; it did distinguish one 
article from another; it did lay duties for pro 
tection. Look to the case of coarse cottons, un 
der llic minimum calculation: the duly on those 
was sixty lo eighty per cent. Something be-

dp, revenuo certainly, was intended in this;

to the
n rcgan 

articles |iroposed to be taxed
whether they were fit subjects for protection, & 
what the amount of ibal protection ought lobe 
W ill gentlemen, sir, now answer the argumer. 
drawn from these proceedings of the lirst Con 
•jressf1 Will they undertake to deny that ilia 
Congress did acl nir iho avowed principle c 
protection? Or, if limy admit it, will they le 
ns huw llioso who framed the consliinliuii fel. 
thus early, into this great misUiku about il 
meaning' Will they loll us how it shoul 
happen lhal they had so Soon forgotten lliei 
own Hi'iitiiiutiiiM, and iheir o»vn piirposi>s:> 
confess 1 havo seen no answer to this urgnmci 
nor any ii'spuclablo attempt to answer it. An 
sir, how di<l ibis debate terminate? Whal la 
was passed? Thorn il stands, sir; among th 
statutes, the second law in the book. Jtlms 
preamble, and lhal preamble expresssly reeili 
thai tbe duties which il im|>oses are laid "11 
<he snpjiort of Govtiriimeiit, for the discharge i 
ihe debts of the Uniled Stales, and the cnctutr- 
iiHfnir.nl itml jirolrct'um o/'iuiwiif/iioitirc.i." Un- 
tili sir, this early legislation, thus coeval with 
tho constiuilioii itself, thus full and explicit, 
can be explained away, no man can doubl of ilio 
meaning of lhal inslruinenl.

Mr. President, this power of ilincriminulinn, 
thus admilliHl, avowed, nnd ]iraeliced II|KIH,' 
m lh() first revenue act, has never boen denied 
ur doubted, until within a few years past. It 
was nut'ui all doubted, in 1816, when il be 
came necessary to adjust the revenue to a slale 
of peace. On iho c.inlrary, ihe power was 
thpti exorcised, nol without opjioHition as to ita 
expediency, but as far as I remember or have 
understood, without Iho slightest opposition 
founded on any supposed want ot'constiiution- 
!l1 autbnriiy. Cerlainly, Soulh Carolina did

nd, in fact, the law cut up our whole com- 
nerco with India in that article.

It is, sir, only within a few years that Car- 
lina has denied llic constitutionality of these 
roleclive laws. The gentleman himself has 
anated to us tho true history of her proceed- 

Ihis |>oint. lie says that, after the pass-
go of tlio law of l&iH, despairing then of bo 
ng ablo to abolish ihe system of protection, po- 
itical moa wont forth among the people, and 
ot up llio doctrine that ihe system was un 
constitutional. "Jlnd the. jH'oplc," says the hon- 
>r;tblo gentleman, "rceciveil tlie doctrine.'"— 
This, 1 believe, is true, sir. The people did 
hen receive tho doctrine: they had never 
mlcrtnined it before. Down to that period, the 
constitutionality of these laws had boon no more 
loiibted in South Carolina, than elsewhere.— 
\nd I suspect il is true, sir, and I deem il a 
jreal misfortune, that, to the present moment, 
great |x>rtion of the people of Iho Slalo have 

lovor yet soon more lhan one sido of the argu- 
ncnt. I believe thai thousands of honest men 
ire involved in scenes now passing, led away 
>y one-side,! views of iho question, and follow- 
ng llieir leaders by the impulse ot an unlimil-
•d confidence. Depend U|x>u it, sir, if wo can 
ivoid tlio shock of arms, a day for reconsidera- 
ion and reflection will cmne; Irulh and reason 
vill act with ihoir accustomed force, and the 
iiiblic opinion of South Carolina will be re- 

to its usual constitutional and patriotic 
one.

But, sir, I hold South Carolina to her ancienl 
icT cool, her uninfluenced, her deliberate opin- 
ons. I hold her to her own admissions, nay, 
oherown claims and prelensions, in 17S9, in 
.he firsl Congress and lo her acknowledgment
•uid avowed senlimenis through a long series
f succeeding years. I hold her lo ihe princi-
ileson which she Ie3 Congress to act in 1816;

', if sho has changed her own opinions, I claim
some respccl for ihose whosiill rolain Ihe same
opinions. I say she is precluded from asscrl-
ng that doctrines, which she has horse)f BO
ong and so ably sustained, aro plain, palpable,

and dangerous violations of the constitution.
Mr. President, if the friends of nullification 

should be able lo propagate their opinions, and 
give them practical effect, they would, in my 
indgmunt, prove themselves tho most skilful 
'architects of ruin," the mosl effectual extin 
guishers of high raised expectation, tho great- 
L'st blasters of human hopes, which any age has 
produced. They would stand up to proclaim, 
n tones which would pierce the cars of half 

the human race, that ihe lasl great experiment 
of representative government had failed. They 
would send forth sounds, at tlio hoaring of 
which the doctrine of tho divino right of Kings 
would fool, oven in its grave, a returning sen 
sation of vilalily and resuscitation. Millions 
uf eyes, of those who now feed their inherent 
love of liberty on the success of the American 
jxample, would turn away from beholding our 
dismemberment, nnd find no place on earlh 
whereon lo resl iheir gratified siijht. Amidst 
the incantations and orgies of nullification, se 
cession, disunion, and revolution, wi.nld be cel-
•brated tho funeral rites of constitulional and 
republican liberty.

JUit, sir, if the Government do its duty, if it 
act with firmness and with moderation, these 
opinions cannot prevail. Be assured, sir, bo 
assured, thai, among iho pol'uical seniimcnlsof 
ibis people, the love of union is still uppermost. 
They well stand fast by theconstitntioti, and by 
those who defend it. I rely on no temporary 
expedients, on no political combination, bul I 
rely on ihe irue American fouling, the genuine 
patriotism of the puuplu, and tho imperative de 
cision of iho public voice. Disorder and con 
fusion, iadetxl, may arise; scenes uf coniniution 
and contest aro threatened, and perhaps may 
como. With my wholo heart, I pray for tlio 
continuance of tho domestic peace and ijuiiit of 
the country. 1 desire, most ardently, tho resto 
ration iifaH'felioii and harmony to all its parlw. 
1 desire that every citizen of tlio whole .country 
may look to this Government, with no other 
sentiments but ihose of grateful rcxjieci and al 
laclimenl. Hul I cannot yield, even to kind 
feelings, theeaii.se of tho constitution, thu inui 
glory of tho country, and the groal irtisl which 
w« hold in our hands for succeeding uges. II 
llio constitution cannot bo maintained without 
meeting those scenes of commotion and contest, 
however unwelcome, they musl come. We 
cannot, wo musl nol, wo dart) nol, omil to do 
thai which, in our .iudgmunl, Ihe safely of lUt 
Union requires. Not regardless of conseqnon- 
cea, we musl yot meol cnnseipuniceB; seeing
tho Imaardu which surround thu discharge ol ....i.i... ,....- .-. ... ... . ^

history of the |n,n douhi it. The laritfofTSie was ..„„„„„. 
• tho part inlipii ml, carried through, and mtitldislird undor the 

load of Smith Carolina. Kven tho minimum 
ipaainlud with policy in of South Carolina oiyin. Tho honor-

public, duly, il musl yel be 
myself, sir, I shun no rivs|Hiiisibilily justly do- 
volving on mo, hero or ulbiiwhero, iu attempt 
ing lo maintain Iho cause. I mil tied lo il by 
indissoluble bauds of ull'eclioii and duly, and I 
shall choorfully iwrlake in iu fortunes and its 
fato.

I nm ready to perform my own appropriate 
part whenever and wherever the occasion may 
call on mo, and lo take my ohanco among those 
upon whom blows may fall first and full thick 
est. I shall exen every faculty I possoss in 
aiding to proven! the constitution.from being 
nullified, destroyed, or impaired; and even 
should I see il fall, I will still, wilh a voice, 
feeble, perhaps, but earnosl as ever issued from 
human lips, and with fidelity, nnd arm I, which 
nothing shall extinguish, call oil tlm J'EOi'LE 
lo come to its rescue.

and decided in the negative.

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
—On Friday last, both houses were en 
gaged at the same time upon this subject 
and in both houses an unavailing attempt 
was made to carry substitutes different 
ly arranging'the district; after a spirited 
debate in the house, principally been Mr. 
Bruff, 3f Talbot and Mr. Johnson,of 
Frederick, the substitute was rejected and 
the bill as reported by the joint commit* 
tee, was passed with some slight a- 
mendments.—Anne Arundel county and 
the city of Annapolis and the five first 
wards of the city of Baltimore constitute 
one Congressional District.

One of the unpleasant effects of this ar 
rangement is that it deprive* us of the 
services of the representative who for the 
two last Congresses, has represented (hit 
district, with so much ability, and if we 
mistake not, to the universal satisfaction 
of his constituents.
The compromise bill, after a discunion 

passed the Senate yesterday.

THE TURF.—As I have seen a chal 
lenge from "Julia" by Bertrand, the fa 
vorite of the South, and understand a 
similar challenge has been made by "Me- 
doc" the favorite son of Eclipse, the 
champion oftlie North, each to meet on 
their respective courses.any nag that can 
be produced, for the sum of ten thousand 
dollars—four miUi heats; and as it is not 
possible for me to accommodate both 
parties, and not wishing to make au in* 
vidous distinction between the two; I 
therefore propose as the best means of 
affording a general accommodation, to 
meet them both in a sweepstakes next 
fall, over the Broad Rock Course, with 
Mary Randolph, by Gohanna; four mile 
heats; ten thousand dollars entrance; 
half forfeit, to close on the first of May 
next; and free for any other horse, mare 
or gelding, in the world.^

March, 14lh, 1333. 
N. B. The above Course is named, 

not only because the part owner of tho 
mare is the proprietor of the Course,but 
because it would be a central ground.

Original Jlntcdolt.—During (lie p««- 
SHgedown the Sound of one of our ee- 
gant steamers, says a correspondent, me 
last summer, a gentleman not much ac- 
cuslomed to polished society, came.so late 
to the dinner table that he found it iro- 
possible to obtain a seat. He »«oo4 
some time with his hands in his pokcts 
looking wishfully at the smoking viands. 
He nasal last noticed by the cap a, 
who relinquished to him his own chair | 
and iilate when he commenced cawnp
pig that lay before him. Having h»ls , 
cd, he passed portions of «he dish to Jj
the Indies in hi* immediate neighborbooj 
and then heaped a plate. for himse f. H« 
soon perceived a lady who had not be « 
served and inquired if she would be he£ 
ed to some pig. She replied in the » 
flrmative and he accordingly »'VllltJ" 

lute h<i had reserved for binweli. 
,. c, ladyship feeling her dignity 
what offended at sg bountiful a i 
observed with protruded hpsloud eno , 
lo bo heard all around, "I aon t HW 
cart loadl" The gentleman a t I« 
mark became the object of •"•"^V0. 
all at his end of the table and deterrnin .. 
to retort upon her for her exceeding; c « 
ity watched her motions, an-« °<»er 
tl)at she had despatched the

•t

the plate with U«le ceremony, 
this WM accomplished he criea J 
"Madam, if you'll back your cart^ up 
w»y,»ril give you anolhtr

•• * •
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SASTOBJ GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday ./Homing, March 30.
We congratulate our readers on the arrival 

of the Slow and Easy Western Mail, last even 
ing) in dne time, which we think is tho fourth 
or fifth regular arrival for near fifteen months- 
We have heard it surmised that a very impor 
tant change is about being made in tho Post 
Office Department, by which the situation of 
4ho mail rout on certain parts of this shore will 
bo somewhat improved.

The Legislature of this stale adjourned on 
Saturday last, after a session of 83 days. Tho 
list of Laws passed, 318 in number, and 
bout 80 resolutions, will appear in our next.

Wo vhavo seldom, if ever, says tho Annapo 
lis Republican, witnessed such a general feel 
;ng of social harmony pervading tho whole bo 
dy, 8t remaining uninterrupted throughout tho 
entire session, by any personal, and very sligh 
party altercation. Tho distance and formal at. 
titudo of belligerents seemed to have given 
place to a grateful share of mutual confidence. 
Interests heretofore supposed to be hostile, weru 
found to be quite compatible, and, sections wern 
discovered to have stronger lies of affinity than 
had been supposed. The members parted with 
every demonstration of tho kindest feeling, and 
wo have no doubt, will recall tho associations 
of tho session, with satisfaction throughout all 
after life.

Tho Executive Council will meet at Annap 
olis on the 17th April next.

From Europe.—London dates to tho 5th of 
February are received. They contain the 
speech of tho King lo 1'arliamoril, from which 
hovrorer, nothing new is derived.

| or affirmations, binding them to the observance 
of such allegiance, and abjuring all other alle- 
gianco; and, also, to define what shall amount 
to a violation of their allegiance, and to provide 
the proper punishment for such violation.

Done at Columbia, tha eighteenth day of 
March, in tho year of our Lord one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty-three, and 
in the fifty-seventh year of the Sovereign 
ty and Independence of the United States
of America. 

ROBERT Y. HAYNE, President o/j 
the Convert- jDelegate jrom the Parishes of 'v

St. 1'hUKin and St. Michaels. J tion.
ISAAC W. HAYNE, Clerk, 

ORDINANCE.
Whereas, the Congress of the United States

by an act recently passed has made such a re-

of tho most eloquent and dexterous debaters on 
the floor of Parliament, and in thia way is ve 
ry useful to -the Ministry, though his wilful- 
ness in the Cabinet occasions thorn constant 
embarrassment. As an instance, of his pre 
sumption—or aa the London Examiner says, 
his insolence—he is stated some time ago to 
havo threatened Earl Grey that' he would 
throw up his appointment unless a certain 
measure with regard to Ireland was adopted. 
He is the presumptive heir to one of the oldest 
and wealthiest earldoms in the kingdom—that 
of Derby.

Worried by tho petulance of this arrogant, 
but highly gifted young man—bothered by O'- 
Connell in tho Hoase—exposed to the perpet 
ual interference and schooling of the ultra 
Whigs, and to tho insidious support and en-

duclion and modification of tlie duties on foreign

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

imports, as amounts substantially to au ulti 
mate reduction of the duties to the Revenue 
Standard; and that no higher duties shall be 
laid than may bo necessary to defray llio eco 
nomical expenditures of the Government.

It is therefore Ordained and Declared, That 
the Ordinance entitled, 'An Ordinance to Nul-

Among tho rcc.onl deaths in England is thai 
of General Carlelon, sj notorious during our 
revolutionary war for his parlizan feats and fe 
rocious mode ol warfare in tho C:ir<ilinas. I In
was a favorite oilicor and 
Lord Cornwallis.

intimate friend of

lify certain acts of the Congress of the United 
Stales, purporting to bo laws laying duties on 
the importation of foreign commodities,' and 
all acts passed in pursuance thereof, be hence 
forth deemed and held to have no force or ef 
fect; provided tliatllio act entitled 'an act fur 
ther Ui alter and amend the militia laws of this 
Stale,' passed on the Mill day of December, 
IS.!-,!, shall remain in force until il shall bo re 
pealed or modified by llio Legislature."

the lf''<uliiit^tnn, Correspondent of the
17. .S. Gttzcltc.

WASHINGTON, March 13, 1S33. 
It has boon tlio fa-iliion fur many years (o ro- 

tjard llio Vico President of the U- Statesas an 
officer of no earthly use, except to fill occasion 
ally the chair of tho Senate; and in llie evenl 
of a certain contingency lo be elevated lo the 
chair of llie Executive, t/ntil called lo one of 
those slations, he may remain on his farm, in 
liis offiee, or in any situation of happy and imlo- 
lenl obscurity, for which his habits may qualify, 
or to which his dispjsition may invite, him.— 
But llie fashion in this respecl is about to under 
go a change—and the Vice President is to b« 
foi the next four years, the noun substantive, 
without wh|ch the Executive adjeclive cannot 
stand. Mr. Van Duren has been invited to 
take up his residence in tho white house.-—Ho 
has accepted tho invitation, and is thus provi 
ded with the quarters which he proposes and 
hopes lo occupy for some twelve years at least, 
if not foi life. You may consequently expect

LYMAN REED & CO.,

couragement of the Tory Party in all high- 
htndud measures—Earl Grey has a more diffi 
cult part to act than perhaps over before foil 
to tho lot of a British Premier.—Gut. M*r. 28.

Diary of Grn. Jackson's Habits.—Tho Pre- 
iitlont of the Urn tod Slates, being about to vis 
it New England, tho Richmond Whig recom 
mends to the' Editor of the Globe, who, it is 
supposed, will attend him, in some menial ca 
pacity suited to his sycophantic subserviency, 
to keep a diary of his actions, and offois the 
following as a specimen.

"General Jackson usually rises in tho morn* 
ing about 8—sits by the fire in his night gown 
until a quarter past. Ho is then shaved, pret 
ty much like olli.-r men, one side at a time, 
damning bis barber during the whole operation 
with true Roman energy. At times ho opens 
his mouth, and at others ho thrusts his tongna 
into his cheeks, in order to tighten the skin; and 
assist tho tonsure. Mr. Treasurer Campbell 
reads the newspapers to him until 9, and he

THE thorough bred horse Maryland E- 
clipso, will be let to mares this spring, 

at the stands of CenlrsvilU and East on, at the 
sum of twenty dollars the season, fifteen dol 
lars tho single leap, twenty fivo dollars to in- 
sure with foal, tnd fifty cents to tho groom. 
The single leap, payable before the mare goes 
to the hone, tho season at its close, aud tho 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the mare 
is in foal. If the mare bo sold, tho person put 
ting h«r to the horse will be held liable for tho 
amount of insurance. Tho season will com 
mence on the first day of April next at Centro- 
rille, where the liorso will remain during- that 
week, and on Monday following at Easton, and 
remain there also a week, and then alternate 
ly at Centrcville and Easton, a weuk at each 
place during the season, which will close on 
tho first of July.

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnui sorrol, near 16 
hands high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses great strength St beauty; his colls arp'j 
remarkably large and fine, and those upon the 
turf give evidence of great speed, as yet how 
ever, fow have been trained, the oldest of his 
colts, being only three years old lust season.— 
One of his colts bred by the proprietor and sold 
to a gentleman in N. York, was trained and tri 
ed last season, and proved to be a successful 
racer, running her mile in one iciiiuto and fit 
ly one seconds, both heals, and beating four 
others, with great ease. Eelipsu was trained 
for the first time, and ran in the Spring of 1830 
(being tho two preceding years on the sUmd

Commission Wool Warehouse
No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
N. B- Letters post paid requesting infor 

mation respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30.

T. H. DAWSON & SON

JOHN RANDOLPH, of Roanoko, amused 
his leisure, whilst at Washington lately, with
•writing in the Telegraph. In one of his erratic 
communications he draws tho following picture 
of Mr. Livingston.

"A gentleman bred a federalist, but who be 
came lualecontcnl and democratic in 'US; in 
trigued in 1801 to gel votes for Burr, which 
woidd count in a ballot, while ho g:ivc his own 
vuU), which wmdd not cotml, to Jefferson; look

•office under Jefferson, win could see jusl as 
much or as little of a man's conduct as was 
JViiitie, and know as well as any man how to 
limo a twig tbi 3" enemy; proved a defaulter, 
buried himself in lh«J mud like a ladpolo, for 
some yours, and in due season came out a fed 
eralist, and a genuine creapcan, now rcudyfor 
tho JProneh market-"

The South Carolina Convention adjourned 
finally on the l>Hli instant, after having passed 
the two Ordinances which will bo found below. 
It will be socn, says the Baltimore American, 
that Nullification has abdicated its sovereignty 
for the pre*ent—that the new Tariff Act, with 
all tho doubtful provisions it contains, and all 
the pledges which accompanied its passage, is 
accepted—and tho Tariff, as it is, is taken un 
der tho protection of South Carolina for nine 
vears;—that the replevin law, and all oilier 
laws constituting the machinery of nullification 
excepting only Ihe militia law, are repealed 
absolutely, and that South Carolina will pcrmi 
the laws of the Union to go into effect until she 
takes some new olTenco. Tho test oath report 
ed by tho Committee of twenty-one was not a 
dopted. Tho Convention simply empowered 
the Legislature to exercise a discretion in th 
matter hereafter, defining at their pleasure lit 
nature and extent of allegiance, devising train 
mcls for tho consciences of the citizens, and cou 
tiiving tcsls of conformity and oaths of abjura 
tion to secure the ascendency of the orthodox 
political faith as by law and ordinance estab 
lishcd. The Enforcing Act,—that is, tho ae 
to repol Suite aggressions,—was twice nullifies 
—once practically and discreetly by the aban 
domncnt of those hostile designs which inadi 
it necessary, and again by a formal proclama
tion and slaughter by ordinance. The Con

ih«t the Van Buren policy is about to be infused 
into tho policy of the administration: while all 
tho measures which Mr. Van Burcn wishes, 
but has not courage openly, to carry inlo opera- 
lion, will bo accomplished under llie responsi 
bility of General Jackson. The new Vice 
Presidenl is beyond compare Ihe most expert 
manager of his age and clime. What cares he 
about the management of the Anti-Masons, or 
aboul their nomination, whether il bo Mr. 
Webster or Judjje McLean. If he can contrive 
by remaining Iho guest of tho President, to 

lake it appeal to the people thai he has Ihe 
ounlenanco of General Jackson, he will rely 
n lhal single circumstance to hear him up e- 
en under tho weight ot'hisown unpopularity, & 

igainsl all the efforts of Anti-Masons, National 
Republicans, Nullifiurs, and any olhor political 
>arly which may be generated in these prolific 
imes. IT 1m will succeed or nut, is another 
uostion.
The rumors relative to Iho changes about to 

take place, havo arisen fresh within a few days 
nd assume a more positive tone. Still, how- 
ivor, I cannol but think lhal some of ihom are 
inprobable. Il is now said lhal Mr. Forsyil 
is to go to iho Slaic Departmcni, and Mr. Wood- 
jury lo iho Treasury, and lhal Mr. McLane is 
:obe razed down lo Secretary of War. I havo 
lol hoard to whom the Navy is to bo disposed

spends Ihe next half hour in venting impreca 
tions U|H>n us. He takes breakfast in his cham 
ber, discourses u|H>n matters and things in gen 
eral, cats his toasi with great appetite, and 
vows vengnanco against the Nullifiors—sends 
for us at 11—wo arrive—find him in a passion 
worthy of Ctesar—receive his abuse with duo 
submission—ho makes application of his foot 
to our body corporate, and wo aro landed at the 
foot of the staircase—walks about the town 
until one—returns home—sees company— 
dines—drinks a hotllo wilh Amos—smokes a 
cigar, and takes a sitsln—receives company in 
the evening—makes himself very agreeable, 
and retires at eleven—Major Smllh and Amos 
help him off wilh his panlaloons—ho pulls off 
his coal himself—winds up his walch—goes to 
l>rd in ono bed—Smith and Amos pig it in the 
trundle—the Hero converses for a while—falls 
fnio sublime contemplations upon w.ir and glory 
—falls asleep, and snores as musically 01 Alex 
ander tho Great."

[COMMUNICATED.]
AN ENIGMA.

A creature in this world did dwell, 
As sacred History's ample pagca tell; 
It lived, il died, il sighed and sportod too; 
Yet never sinned, or good or evil know. 
It never shall bo raised from the dead, 
Nor in the day of Judgmenlshow its head; 
Yel in il dwell a sacred soul, lhal must 
Suffer in Hell or dwell among the Just.
Now readers, when youv'e nothing else to do, 
Sit down and solve, and then tho Riddle 

shew.

astallion) in the Stale of New Jersey, a mile 
and repeat, and won with great ease, beating 
three other horses; ho was afterwards carried to 
Poughkcepsic, and entered against the celobra- 
tod race horse Sir Lovel, and although beaten 
yet it is said, this race was run in as short, if 
not a shorter lime, with the same weight, than 
was ever run in tho United Slates, the first 
heat was run in 3 minutes 57 seconds, and the 
second heat in 3 minutes 46 seconds, two miles 
and repeat. Sir Lovol after this race, was la- 
ken to Now York, and matched against Mr. 
Johnson's celebrated race mare Arietta, (which 
had a short time before beaten Ariel two miles, 
in a match for J5000) Sir Lovel distanced Ari 
etta tho second heat in 3 minutes 48 seconds, 
thereby proving that Eclipse was a better racer 
than Arietta. After tho race at Poiighkcrpsie, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in tho full 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn from the turf without further trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of tho gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered.

ColT* Aedt, jy/ne Jersey, Abo. 30, 1830 
I certify thai for tho last thirty years and 

upwards, I have been in tho yearly practice of 
training race horses, and havo had in my pos 
session, some of llio reputed best horses in the 
country; fur the last year 1 havo had Maryland 
Eelipeo, with others under training oxercisu 
and giwitas my opinion thai for miy distance 
I have tried him, which was never more than 
two mites, he is tho/<u(cj< hor&o I have ovei

ARE now opening an additional assortment 
of very superior Medicines, Perfumery, Brush 
es, Paints, OH, Glass, Sf-c., which have been 
carefully selected by the junior partner and can 
be sold on reasonable Wring.

March 23 3t

BRjWCU BAJVK AT K.1STOJV,
March <Hd 1833.

THE President &. Directors of the Farm 
ers Bank of Maryland, havo declared a divi 
dend of 3 per cent on the st'ick of the Company 
for tho last six months, which will be payable 
to the stockholders or their legal representa 
tives, on or after tho first Monday in April nuxt.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 

Mar «, 1833 3t
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THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
WILL he laid upon Monday next to undcr- 

nw hor accustomed annu.il repairs, and wilt 
commence her rerriilar trips for the soa«,>n in 
tho first week of April, of which du« notico 
will ho given.

March 23

A LIST OP
OT residents of Allegwiy 
own Lands i« •*** County, <u* 

Taxes on said Land* for the J9U I«» «• tnm 
due and unpaid.

James Bosrly 
John J. Bugh's heirs, 
Charles F. B rod hag 
J. Buffington, 
William Cook, 4 
Nicholas Callur, 
Rich. A. Clagctand > ,, 
William Page, J 
Thomas Donaldson 1 
Thomas Ellicott &. > j 
Jonathan Meredith, f 
Emanuel Ebbs, Jr. 
George Filzhiigh, 
John Guyer, 
Frederick Grammar, 
Charles Hono, 
Caroline &. Charles

Johnson,
Revcrdy Johnson, 1 53 
Anthony Kennedy, -46 
Levi Knolls, 8 88 
Goorgo Lynn's heirs, 23 
Roborl M. Clann, 19 
Honoro Martin's heirs, 4 78 
Lewis Neth, 90 25 
John P. Paca, 8 46 
Aimer Rilchie, 38 
John Ritchie, 2 75 
John Rino'a heirs, 38 
John Richie, 01
Hezekiah Riley, -- 15 
Thomas Turner,
Andrew A. and
I lestor Van Bibber,
Petor Wyant,
George H. Whetter,
Francis Deakins, f
Othollughos,
John Hushes, 1
James Kinkead and )
George Bruce, j
Henry Kuhn,
John Kemplo,
William Mnlcy's heirs,

07 
IS 
14 

1 53
If
SO

16 98
t 01 

61
3 43
1

«!*
1 88

FOR SALE,
Unr« parcel of LOCUST SHIP TIM 
BER well seasoned—several thnunnnd 

woiirht of Corn Blades—also some NK(JRO 
WOMEN & CHILDREN, consisting of Boys 
and Girls. Apply at this office. 

March 33 3t
ICP-A TEACHER wanted in aprivato 

family, of good recommendation.

Henry M'Kinloy fit) 
N. Cochran's heirs, j 
Henry G. Magnadier, 
William G. Swann, 
George Hamilton, 
Samuel G- Jones, 
Edwurd Poalo,

PRICES CURRENT,
UALTIMORK, March 25. 

Wheat }1 10 a 1 15 
Corn (whits) (il a 62 
do (yellow) 62 a 63 
Hyo 66 a 68

ispoa 
. J.iliof. Il is fuither said thai Colonel R. M. John 

son is to go to the General Post Office, Mr. Bar 
ry to go lo Spain or to Colombia, Mr. Steven 
son to England, and Governor Cass to some 
oilier Court. Whether Mr. Livingston is to 
go to Franco at present, is not generally under 
stood. Again we havo tho reporl lhal the Su- 
periulondenl of Iho Public Buildings, iho Con 
gress Librarian and Ihe Cily Postmaster are 
to walk the plank, in order to make room for 
new claimants of the spoils. The friends of 
Mr. Vijn Buren may now expect alitllu of iho 
Treasury pap.

But among tho strangest of tho rumors is 
that of tho intention of General Jackson lo co- 
eree the city of Washington and the other cities 
of the District lo take Major Ealon as Presi 
dent of the Chesapeake aud Ohio Canal Com 
pany; an offi'jn of some 2000 or 3000 dollars 
per annum. To elloct lliis, il is given out that 
lie will not on any other condition give his sanc 
tion to any future Bill for tho benefit of this 
Company, or for carrying on thixgreal national

Members and frionda of. the Meth 
odist Episcopal Church, are particularly ro- 
iiucslcd lo attend at the Chinch in Easton, on 
Tuesday evening llio 2d of April next at sev 
en o'clock, as business of importance \\ill bo 
laid before the mooting, a punctual attendance 
will IHJ exjioclcd.

March 30lh _______

trained.
(Signed)

JOSEPH K. VAN MATER.
The-original Certificate* of bis performance 

at PoOjflikeopsie (when' ho ran,) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Maior, are 
in tho possession of the propriului aud can bo 
soen upon application

A GRRAT DJIRGJ1LV.
I wilVsell at a very rndured price, and on a 

lon'jr credit, that voiy valuable tract of Innd, 
called Slmrps Island, if application bo made 
*oon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in 
vestment, would do well to embrace this offer 

THKODORE DKNNY. Aponi
Eulon, M.trch 16 for JOT W. Raynolds

JVOTWE.
Tim commissioner* for TalbM County, wil 
Tuesday the 1'Jlh insl. appoint Consbiblni

SO 
15
15
16
16
76
29
98
49
31
76
19

9 70
1 14

76
76
91
38

John C. Beatty's heirs, 1 63
1 03
14 68
7 75
1 38

79 
36 
54 
76 
SO 
86 
56 
76 
87 
31 
41

C. F. Brodhag and i 
George Magruder, J 
Thos. Dcaity'sheir*, 
James Bealiy, 
C. Kellei and > 
F. Form.in, J 
Conrad Krifilihnurn, 
Frederick Lariipaird, 1 
Thomas G. McCulloh, 1 
Andrew BarlrufTs heirs, 
Thomas Kennedy 1 
Mary Murdock 
Richard BurifMi 
Dr. Charles Ik-atty, 
Nicholas H rower, 
John Cowton, 4 
Andrew & John Ellicott,
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66
6
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NOT1CK.
W. HUGHLETT, Administratorot Wool- 

man Purler, deceased, informs all persons who 
purchased properly, upon a credit, at the public 
sale of tho personal estate, that the notes will 
become duo and payable on the 8th day of A- 
pril noxl—punctual payment is expected— 
The administrator, is bound by law to close the 
Eslale,—ihoso who neglect lo make payment 
must not blame him for proceeding according 
lo law, as he has no discretionary powers. 

Galloway, March 30 _ _2w_______

Tcnlion aro in Iho situation of the practical ] wmk- On llio ».lhcr hand, il is inferred, 
|>her, who, designing a recurrence to i doubtless on good ground, lhal if.Major Ealon

ia appointed; lie will rentier every assistance 
it his j)ower to promote this public object. It 
s lobe hoped, however, lhal ho will confine his 
lid lo giving his approbation lo Ihe Bills which 
may pass; for if ho were lo hazard a recommen 
dation of any specific measure, 1 fear, judging 
Vim the fate of all his former recommendations 
.hat it would be fatal to all the hopes of the friends 
)f iho Canal, and to the completion of Iho work 
tsclf.

iis "original rights," meditated an incursion in- . 
to his neighbor's orchard, but was met ai iho ' 
gate by a formal notice of spring guns and man 
traps to catch trespassers. He wisely deter 
mined to waive his experiment, anil satisfy his 
hunger with a fow apples which tho owner 
throw over llie hedge, and wonl homo cursing 
the "bloody" laws which will put a man's legs 
in danger for such a peccadillo.

AN ORDINANCE 
To Nullify an act of the Congress of tho Unit 

ed States enlilled "an acl further to provide 
for the collection of duties on imports," com 
monly called the Force Bill. . 
We, tlio puoploof liio State of South Caro 

lina, in Convention assembled, do declare and 
ordain that the Ael of llie Congress of tho Unil- 
od States, entitled "an Act further to provide 
for tho collection of duties on imports, 1 'approv 
ed the 2d day of March, 1833, is unauthorised 
,by tho Constitution of the United States, sub 
versive of that Constitution, and destructive of 
public liberty, and lhal the same is and shall 
io doomed null and void within iho limits of 
.this Stale; and il shall bo tlio duty of tho Lo- 
.gislaluro, al such time as they may denm ex- 
gtediont, to adopt such measure* and pass suoh 
.-nets as may he necessary to prevent the enforce 
ment thereof, and to inflict proper penalties on 
Any person who shall do any act in execution
-or enforcement of the same within tho' limits of 
this Slate.

We do funher Ordain and declare, that the 
allegiance of the citizens of this State, while 
they continue such, is duo to the said State: and 
that obedience only, and not allegiance, is 
by them to any other power or authority, tc 
whom aconlrol over them has boon or may be del 
gated by the State: and the Gonoral Assemblj
•of the said State is hereby empowered, from 
time to time, .when they may deem it proper 
to provide for the administration to tho citizeni 
and officers of the Slales, or such of Ihe said 
ollicore aa they may think fit, of suitable oatln

IJu.Ti.MOUE, Marches, 1833. 
By the arrival of the packet-ship Roscoe al 

Now York 1'ioiu Livorjxiol, London dales have 
been received down to llio 2-lih of February.— 
Tho mosl important item of intelligence is the 
passage, in the House of Lords, of a Bill for 
llie more effectual suppression uf disturbances 
and dangerous associations in Ireland. Tho 
Bill is now bcfoio iho Commons, and will no 
doubt occasion a violent debate. Mr. O'Con-

S NOTICE.
ALL person* bning in arrears on executions 

aro requested to come forward and mako imme 
diate payment of the same, or mako satisfacto 
ry arrangement wilh iho Plaintiffs on or before 
Iho 9th day of April next, otherwise their prop 
erty will be immediately advertised for sale, 
without respect to persons. I would also say to 
Ihoso persons indebted for officers feus lhal tho 
books aro now in the hands of tho Deputies who 
arc instructed to collecl llio' samo according to 
law. Those persons who ar« indebted on exe 
cutions or for officers foes will pleaso call and 
settle the same with Jus. Graham who is duly 
authorised by me to receive the same. 

The Public's Obedient Servant
J. M.FAULKNER,Shff. 

March 30
jcyThc subscriber may bo found at the 

officeofThos. C. Nicola, E*|. almost hours, cv- 
ory business day—where persons inlerostod In 
the above notice will plt-aso nail and sotllo, 
without delay, as I am compelled to obey the 
instructions I havo received.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by tho 
justly celebrated race horse "American E- 
clipse," formerly the properly of Mr. Vanranis 
of New York; dam ol Maryland Eclipse, iho 
"Isidijofthc Zxdce,"sho by Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory oul of tho "Maid of'tlit Oaks;" Hickory 
was gnl by the imported Home "IVldp," iho 
dam of Hickory, "JJiJo" by llie imported 'Dare 
Devil," his grand dam by " IVildair," who was 
gol by iho old imported horse "Fearnaufhi," 
out of the imported inaro "Kitty Fisher," Fear 
nought by the Godolpl.in Arabian, his great 
grand dam by the imported horso Clockfust, 
his great great grand dam, was Ihe dam of the 
celebrated horse Bucephalus and Lady Teazel. 
Whip was got by Saltram, his dam by Herod, 
his grand dam by Maichum, out of Gimcrack's 
dam, &c. The Maid of (lie Oaks, was sired 
by "Spread Eaglo," her dam by the old import 
ed horse Shark, her grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
Rockinghatn, her greal grand dam by True 
IF/tig, her great great grand dam by Col. Bail 
er's horse Galunt, her great great greal grand 
darn by tho imported horso JtegultM, her greal 
greal great great grand dam by the iinportiid 
horso Diamond. American 4Cclipso was sired 
by /Juroc; dam, Miller's Damsel, she by Mes 
senger; Duroc was sired by old Diomnd, hia 
dam Amanda, by Grey Dinnwd, £.c. Messen 
ger was got by tlio English horso Mambrinn, 
lie. The dam of tho Miller's Damsel wag the 
English Mare Pol-8-O's nirrd by Pot-8-O's, 
and Pot-8-O'sby tho celuhraUul horse 'Eclipse.'

appoint Constables
for Talhot Coiinly, on Tuesday llie 2nd of A- 
pril will appoinl Overseer* of the Roads, and 
will set Tuesday and Friday in each wo<ik for 
foui weeks from Tuesday the 2nd April nuxt
to hear appeals

Per Order
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

March 10

Walter Fernando* > 
&. F. Lucas, Jr. J 

S&muol Good rick, 
Jamod Johnson 
John P. Kennedy, 
Goorgo Mann's heirs, 
Jacob Tayfor,
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NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estates of 
Thomas P. Smith, Henry Goldiborough. 

and William Clark deceased, as well as all 
others in any way due me, aro once moro enrn- 
uslly requested to mako immediate paymenl, 
ihoso who negloc.1 ihis notico, may expect lo 
be proceeded against according to law in a ve 
ry short time, as further indulgence cannol bo 
given.—Persons h'aving business wilh nw, 
will pleaso to call al my office in the front part 
of my dwelling.

March 16th 1833
JOHN STEVENS. 

Sw

March 30
JO. GRAHAM, D.Shff.

CARSON'S MKW OFFICK,
K<uton, near the Kaston Hotel

vol. 1 p.ign 2fi!) 
vol. 1 a^« 3!>1

Fur further particulars of American Eclipse'*
Pedigree

Seo Turf Rn|ristor 
For samo of Hickory's 
For same of Maid of Oaks vol. i "psjjo 2(i5 
For samo of Messenger vol. 8 page 4!( 
For samo of Duroc vol. 1 page 57 
For sainti of Spread Eaglo vol. '2 pago 110JAMES SENVALL, Proprietor.
March <2r>ih, 18.H.
N. B. Those who desire to put mnrrs to thin 

horso, aro requested lo call upon William K. 
LambJin, Esq. at Easton.

NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that the subscribers, 
appointed by Talbol County Court, at tlio 

lost November Turin llioroof, Commissioners 
to divide or value &c., tho landi,of Thomas 
Perrin Smith, Esq. latoof Talbot county de- 
roasnd, will ineelal tho lato Dwelling-house 
of said deceased, on Wednesday llio firnt day 
of May noxl, at 9 o'clock, A- M. to proceed in 
the execution of the said commission.

JAMES PARROTT, 
VVM. H. GttOOME, 
SAM L. T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

Fob. 16

«ob Taylor, 68 »«>«-*,.§*
Tho Collector of the Coanty Tax for AUk- 

ghany County, for tbo year 1839, or 
£. Fornoy, Merchants, hia Agents inj 
ia hereby authorised to detnaad it 
from iho foregoing persons th« 10100011 
to ihflir names respectively, for their j 
of advertising. ,» «•••< -----

By order of th« Commissiooen of Alltfiay 
oouniy. . •'•<" 

RICHARD BEALC,Cft»<(
Commissioner's Ofltas, > ' - 

March 8th, 1833. J

Commwatoner'* Cffict, Marc* 8, Mtt. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV£Jr,i .

TH VF if tho County charges, do* •* 4w 
Books of the Commissioners of Atlefifcy 

cmnty, from tho foregoing persons shatf MAk* 
paid to James O- Armstrong, Esq. ColJ«p»ar«f 
»aid county,ortoBrarman & Forney, Mn^haattj 
his agents in Baltiraoro, within th» •£•04 if 
sixty days after the completion of thf | "" 
lion of ihis notice, vis: on the Ant day' L. - 
next, tho Lands so charged u aforMaiA Mr I_,_ 
part llioroof as may bo neoe^smy to rajse tiiMpua 
due tlicroon, shall be sold to th« hii 
for the payment of the same.

By ordor of the ComrolssiotMra 
county.

March 53
RICHARD DEALK, Clk.

JOHN- 
CABINET MAKHR,
RESPECTFULLY informs hi* cartonm. 

and the public, that he hat just raeeitod^

nellhas already expressed himsolf againsl it This day March 30th will bo drawn in Bal-
with irrnnl hittnnmaa niiil vplwininnco: but hn'limorotllOwilh greal bitterness and vehemence; but ho 
seems disposed lo act wilh as much circum 
spection ae vigor; and has uddrcssad a letter to 
ono of his friends in Dublin, bogging him to 
"uae his namo lo conjure llio people lobe per 
fectly peaceable" and givo iheir enemies no 
advanlage by any violation of the laws. It is 
questionable, however, whether this conjura 
tion, oven from Daniel O'Connoll, will have 
any elfoct in tho present exasperated state of 
feeling in Ireland. If tho bill should become a 
law, more particularly withoul some large con 
cessions of reform, a civil war would appear 
almost inevitable.

In their present course towards Ireland, the 
Ministry are said to bo nretty much under the 
influence of Mr. Stanley, tho young "Irish 
Secretary," who seems to be aclualod by some 
thing like personal animosity towards llio people 
of Ireland, and has rendered himself extnwie- 
ly obnoxious to ihem. He is regarded asom

State
Clou Ab. 6,/or 1333, at 4 o'clock, P.

1 prize of
SCI1EMK

1
1
1

10
10
10
10

20,000 dollars. 
6,000 
6,000 
4,260 
4,000 
1.000

600
400
900
3°0 &c. &o. 

TickolsJ5, Halves $2 50 Quarters $1 25. 
For sale in every varioly by the single tick 

et or in packairos at

CARSON'S
OFFICE, EASTOJf, Md.

Valuable Lots J or Sale,
The subscriber will offer at public sale on 

TUESDAY the 9th day of April nexl, on iho 
promises,a number of most valuable lots of laud, 
of all sices aiid excellent quality of soil. These 
lots are located on each side of Cabinet strecl 
extended, somo of them are pleasantly situated 
on the water, a little above Easton Point and 
well calculated for a summer residence.

Ou tlio same day will also bo offered eight 
or ton very beautiful building lots lying imme 
diately on tho road'loading from Easton to the 
Point a short distance from the latter, and oppo 
site the dwelling of Mr. E. N. Hambleloii.— 
This property will bo sold on a very accommo 
dating credil, upon the Purchaser's giving bond 
wilh approved security. Further particular 
will be made known on iho day of sale or at 
any time previous on application to the sub 
scriber. HY. HOLLYDAY.

March 23.
• N. B. Tho plot of tho above described lots 
can bo seen at this offiVo from Tuovday 2d A- 
pril uniil day iho of Halo. t

March 30

Postponed Sale.
PUBLIC SALE.

WILL bo sold at publie auction on TUES 
DAY, 2d of April noxt, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P- M- on tho 
premises, the following'property, belonging to 
Gerald T- Hopkinn£, Al>ore, of Baltimore, viv 
Two Houses and Lots on Cabinet street, in tho 
town of Easton, formerly the properly of John 
Tomliiison. Also, ono House and Lol on Port 
street, in tho town of Easton, formerly tho pro 
perty of Joseph Chain.

The terms of sale are: one third of tho pur 
chase money to be paid in hand, at the timo of 
sale; one third in three months, and tho re 
mainder in six months from tho day of sale, 
with interest on the two lasl payments, to bo 
secured by bonds or notes, with surely to be ap 
proved by tho subscriber. On the payment of 
Iho whole purchase money, good and sufficient 
deeds will be executed to tho purchaser or pur 
chasers.

Attendance by
^ ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent

March 10 3t ,: : .. w; V,
••• >! L ,'I. •<,:• '; •'./•

££- Tlic tiltove sale itpiatpontd until TUKS 
IU Y the 23.( of April next, . I J. 

M,trch 30.

his Sl'RWG STOCK OF 
in his lino, which he is prepared to mano 
at ibe shortest notice, into furniture of kldiv 
scriptioiiM, which ho will warrant wiH ttf fas 
giHxl, and will bo sold as low, M th«T'flt4 b* 
ptirebaHed in Baltimore, or elsdwtter*. 
viios iho public to call at bfe W 
where ho has now on hand toroa MAHOOA. 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUsT TA* 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, fco. WbJah k, t»UI 
dis|)<>8Qof very (ot*. - .- . 1 „ : 

liCPHo earnestly request* thott of hh, fdiatUt 
whose aooounts have bMB vf • loaf MAndiatY' 
call wiihout delay and Mtlfe, sjl^Mr 
know il is imposaible for him to eferrroii 
business lo advaniage,

J . M. would also acquaint tt* PdMli thai U 
has in Ins employ a first rat* Turner, wbowill 
execute any busineM in bis liafe with 
and dispatch. Old Chain -
shortest notice.

Two apprentices of good BM.nl fcMtal
to 16 yeai-a of ago, will be '" 
abovo biimnees. , 

March t

A Gontloman raiding 
tending to reside there wltbesVioi 
A mulatto or negro boy* h«li 
10 and 16 years—^nd not to ' 
80 pounds. Por eudj ja,^
en. For particubus mpnlt'l Uaxotts. "^ 

Maioh i.



C\\at\ottfc Jackson,

BFSPKCTFULLY informs the Ladies of 
E. , „ ,,i,l its vicinity thai she has taken tho 

Mi* Mary Brow,,, „.. 
"""-«» Mr. I,,w* 

Hotel, wher. " 1' Ciirr '"' *" U'°Ciirr)'"'*

MILLINKIIY BUSINESS
in (i/I i'<« raritlift-

*« Manlna

r with her own per 
herself sho will bo :

xertions, she 
g.»e <re..eral

niticpry IHM.M-ii ^i«" .....-- j .
Srti.m W tl..*o who ,,,a^ ^J^1 ^;

. 
with a variety ol other fancy a.t.cles

in Uw li«c, viz:
fancy r..iu/.e &. Crapi- H.indkercliielV, 

i Gauze Thilx-t sh:i\vU. 
.'llands-Mue a.«.rliiu'iit of Belts; (.loves and

Mitts,
'. -"BubincHs, l.-iropilgingss" 1 ' insertmgs, 
' <;ni-ian net an-l Bl«»id ed<rm-_'.

¥-rt-(»c.h Floweis and Bonnet ri!u..ns.
Funr-.y Cravats and French (fulling* for tin-

neck, ... .,, . S-wing -nlk, Cord, Ncedb-s, Tins lajK-san.!
B;>lit)ins,'&c. &.«'. .

To which she invites the attention ol Ihu

N It. Mim J- hn^ mnde arrangewnts nnd 
wiil receive mgularlv the lal.-sl Fashions fu.ni 
Philadelphia an.l Baltimore lor Dresses, Bon- 
netts, &.C. &.c.

Easlon, Dec- '-

IV. I & K. .1. S.VNDKKS
RESPECTFL'LLY inform their rnstmn- 

er» an'l frien.N, tint they have removed to No. 
4fi, Smlh Fri^U-rick Street, (a tew doors North 
•ofVratt street,) where they will cunlinne the 
GHOVRIIV .7.V»> COU.\~nn' I'llO-

DUCK «US/.VK.S.S, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL; 

they invite dealers generally to call and (rivi 
them a trial. .

SrCfConstanlly on hand the he«t tanvly 
Hour and other .pnlnies Tlie highlit prie, 
given lor Mnskrat and other

Baltimore, Feb. 2.J l»t-|
furs.

IM______
NOTICE.

ri'.ier rcR|»eelfiilly inf"rmi his 
friends and ttu: public that In- still carries on 
tho BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Bnsi- 
JIBS* in all ils various branches, and that he 
has in his employ Mr. Win. Thompson, who
•erved Ilia lime in the city <>f Baltimore, Sc w In, 
ita finrt rate horse shocr. Gentlf.nii-n who may 
fin* me with any work in my line, I pledge 
ravioli*, shall have it done in liisi rate order, with 
quick disputed, on a* rca*mab!o terms n<< it 
can be. done, by any !*ood workman in thn coun 
ty, and will lakr any kind of irxlc that will
•uit meal lhe market piici-n. Customers will 
find uij stand miHJiiver Strri-i near Usrloii's 
old ataud. The Public's luiinhht and 

Ob'i. Ser'l. 0 
WM VANDERFORD. 

Easton, Jan. 1'J ____ _______

150 "NEC-'IIO us" w A s T ED.
/ irlsk to purchase

NSGHOES,

JOHN J. HARUOD,
PUBLISHER, BOOK-SELLER, A/VD 1

STATIONER,
No. 17-J, MARKET-STIIKET, Baltimore; 

//<i5 constantly on hiuul,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
BOOKS, AND STATIONARY which 

he offers whole wile and retail at ihe lowest 
market prices for Cash, or on time for approv 
ed acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity arc the follow 
ing:—Professor Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, the most popular work now extant 

Tho works of Flavins Josephus, thai learn 
ed and authentic Jewish Historian and celebra 
ted Warrior, including his dissertations con- 
cernin-r Jesus Christ, John the Baptist, James 
the .Insl, and G-id's command lo Abraham— 
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of the Rev. James 
S:iuiin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators. Robinson. Hniiler, anil 
SutelilV—Ihe whole complete in -I vols. 8vo.

Dr. Wall's much admired work on the Im 
provement of the mind—.1 new and line edi 
tion.

The Ancient History of the Egyptians, Car- 
th.igenians, Assyrians, Babylonians. Medcsand 
Persians, Macedonian-*, and Grecians, by the 
eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Professor ol 
Kin (tience in the Royal Ctilli«r«, and lale Prin 
cipleof Ihe University of Paris, to which is 
.idded a life of the aulhor—complete in 1 vols 
.S vo.

l)r<. MoshiMiu. Coves, and Gleig's Complete 
History of the Christian Church, from the ear 
iiest period to the present time, carefully prill 
led from the E-ijIish edition, and now publish 
ed in -i roval Svo. volumes.

Watson's very popnlarTheolojiical Institute^ 
ura view of tin- Credences, DoclrillfS, Moral 
and Insiitiiiions of Christianity-

The Methodist Protestant" Church llyini 
Book, in a variety of biiuling.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe's Devout Exercises o 
tin? Heart.

The Methodist Proteslanl Church Consti 
lution and Discipline.

Dr. Clark's admired collection of Scriptur 
Promises.

Dr. Doddridw*9 Ri<w and Progiess of Re 
ligion in (he Soul—a new and fine edition.

Harrod's Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.

Fool of Quality abridged by the Rev. John 
Wesley,

I)«tih of Abel by Ge<ner, translated by Ma 
ry Colly<>r, with wn.ide.iiM. 

Dr. Mann on Self knowledge. 
l.jO dillcrcnl sons .if premium Books, for A 

cademies, &c.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS. EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
—————— PACKET.

THE subscriber respectfully informs hisi THE subscriber, grutcful for numerous and 
riends »nd customers that he has just returned j con tmuoj favours of a generous public, begs 
rom Baltimore and is now opening at his sUiro leave to inform them, generally, and his friends 
ippositc the Court House

.1(1 erlttisivc assortment if
SEASON ABLE GOODS,

CONSISTING Or

DRY GOODS, /KOJVJl/0.\f;/:K1 
«M$-W.1RE, GllOCElllKS, •$•<•• 

which added lo his former stock makes his as
ortment very complete.

MIOJVG WHICH.IRK

and customers in particular, that his
PACKET SCHOONER

WRIGHTSON,
GEORGE W. I'.lRltOTT. Miuter,

IVints,
Madeira, _
Lisbon, /
Sherry & v"
Vfalaga -*
•1th pr. Cognac Brandy
Holland Gin,

Brown Sugar,
White &. "n-cn Cnflee, on

hcnm; now tn complete order, will commence

First and second 
ty Chocolate,

quali-

New England C'heese, 
Mould & dipt Candles,

Jamaica and AntiguajTobacco,
Spirits (Spanish and American

N. England Rum, Segars,

common Baltic's Powder,
Buckwheat 8t common 

Flour,

Apple, & Peach BrandyiEnglish and American 
Old Rye, (very sii|>eri-j Shot,

or,) and
Whiskey,

Imperial, Hymn, . . .,...., 
Young Hysoil & > g'.Rinie St. Leading Lines, 
Hyson- Skin j * JCoarse &. fine Salt, 
1st, -2tl and 3d miality'Stone and Earthen

Loaf Sugar, | Ware, &c. &c.
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash, or 

in exchange for Feathers, Tow Linen, country 
Kersey or Apple and Peach Brandy.

SAMUEL MAC KEY.
Easton, Dec. 8.

her rcTiilar trips bet ween Easton and Baltimore 
on WEDNESDAY next, 1.1th iust. leaving

The Academic.'il Reader, a very pop'.ilar 
School class B<nik.

The two first volumes of the. Methodist Pro- 
tesiani.a popular weekly Ueli'.rjoiis paj»er.— 
Jt J-The third volume is now publishing.— 
This |M!ri<Hlical is fnrnisihed with contributions 
from many distinguished Ministers, and oth 
er wtilers.

JOHN J. H \RROD, 
Hasjust published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper, which contains many new, ini|x>rtant,& 
highly intpresling views of the Christian Church 
dy the Rev. James R. Williams,

—os nvxn—
Super Royal. Royal, Medium, Demy, Folio, 

Post, -1th Post, and Cap PAPER, in Quantity 
and well assorted.

Day, Cash, S:ile«, Bitnk, Cheek, Journals, 
edicts and other BLANK BOOKS, in 
eat variety-
Custom Blank*, in their variety. 
Billsuf Exchange and Lading, assorted. 
Pi!iikniv<!H, Rarjirs, n-d Tape and Taste. 
Port Koliutt—Albums, extra and fine. 
English and American Lead Pencils, as- 

irted.
Wafers—Re<l,black,and aswirtetl coloura. 

AI.KO ux

of both
tho age of U to 2!> yt*ra, for which I 

vrill pay highci prices in cash than any oilier 
person on the (>eiiinsnla. Any coinmiinieatioi 
uddrt»8od to mu in Kaslon, will moot will 
prompt attention.

C. S. KNIGHT. 
March 3 if

ADVENTURERS ATTEND
*-U01)l)KS8 «r FOUTCXE, r.F.Ml TUIS r.OODb 

*KW» FAH .lit OCIl FAMK KiTt.NUS."
Drawing of lhe 

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For the Benefit of the Mommgalia Academy 
Clam No. 7, for 18.1J. Drawn at Richmond 
on FRIDAY, DucemWr iilst, Ib.Vi.
40 45 65 34 flS 7 40 4801 4 

Combination 7 tf I 58 a prize ul

OJVE DOLl-W REW.-1RJ).
Hanaway from the employ of Capt. 
Benjamin Parrott on or about the 
11th of October last a mulatto boy 
by the name of

AARON FREEMAN,
said boy is 17 years old and stoops as he walks 
ho was bound to tliu snliscriber until he arrives 
at 21 years of age; and was hired by me to 
said Parrott, who was running a vessel from 
Dunton to Baltimore, any person taking iipsnid 
buy and delivering him to me at my nwilriu-i-. 
shall have llie al>ove reward, but no other ex 
penscs will be paid.

THOS.HOPKINS; 
Spring Mills, near Denlon. 

Keli. 9

Easlon Point at!) o'clock in the morning;, lie- 
turning, she will leave Baltimore on the follow- 
in!; SATURDAY, at the same hour, and will 
continue sailing on the above days, regularly, 
throughout the season.

Strict attention will, as heretofore, be (riven 
to all orders. Freights intended for the pack 
et, will be at all times received at the subscriber's 
granary, at Kaston Point.

Passengers can be comfortably accommo 
dated.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

N. 15- The death of Captain Thomas P 
Townscnd, who was so advai tageously knowi 
as Packet Master, tor the last two years, has 
made it necessary to appoint another for thi: 
Schooner. The selection 1 have made it i 
hoped will give pet feet satisfaction to tho nu 
incrous patrons of this line. In the ability am 
integrity of Mr. Parrot), I have tho most tin 
limited confidence; and I think it will only be 
necessary for my friends to continue their liber 
al support to enable Captain Parrott to prov 
that this confidence is not misplaced.

Easton, March « .it S. II. B.

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAU.

TO PRINTERS. 
IUI.T1MORK. TYl'E FOUJVDll Y-

THE Proprietors of the Baltimore Type 
Foundry respectfully informs the Printers in 
the United Slates, that limy are now prcjKircil 
to furnish, them with a great variety of Letters 
suited In Book, News and Jiib Work, at price* 
the same as thev can l>e obtained at from oilier 
Fonndrys — consisting princifiully of the lollow-
ng szes, vz. 
Nonpaieil, 
Minion,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Long Primer,
Small Pica,
Pica,
English,
Great Primer,
Double Pica,
Double English,
Double Great Primer,
Canon,
Five Lines Pica,
Seven Lines Pica,

A ffeneral supply of School, Miscellaneous 
nd Medical Books, in «real varieties.

Family and Pocket BIBLES, a>woiteil.
Super royal and Medium Printing PAPER. 

assorted qualities.
Ironmongers &. Grocers Wrapping PAPER.
Blue and White and White Bonnet 

BOARDS.
All sizes and varieties of BLANK BOOKS, 

madu to pattern.
Baltimore, Feb. 4 12w

The thorough bred yming Horse
DEY OK ALGIERS.

The best son of -Rinaldo, will 
stand the ensuing season at the 
subscribers stable, and will be let 
to mares at 10 dollars the spring's 
chance, 15 dollars U) ensure a

mare in foal, and 00 cents in each case to tho
rroom.

THE DKY OF ALGIERS
will be 5 years old in May next, is near 151-2 
hands high, isa dark bay or brown, with a fine 
silken and glossy coal. In muscular powers, 
symmetry of form, and lolly carriage, su|>crior 
to his sire. His dam Crazy Jane by Oscar, 
errand dam Eglantine by the Dcy of Algiers, 
iueat grand dam imported with Dey of Algiers. 
The two last animals were imported by Col. 
Swann, and were accompanied hy well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them lobe full bred 
Vrabians of lhe besl class.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 16 8w

THE CELEBRATED HOUSE

RED fSJsff ROVER,

THE SPLEJ\fL>in HORSE
JULIUS C JR S A R.

Is a dark ehesnul sorrel, neai 
sixteen hands high, 8 years old 
this spring, was raised by J. Du- 
pont, near Wilmington, Del. was 
got by Wind Flower the proper 

ty of Gen. Irvine, his dam by Bcla Badger's

T y "irappe

IS now in fine stud condition, and will stan I 
the ensuing spring in Talbot county, »• 
land, viz: Easton, St. Michaels, the' 
and Chapel. The prices on which the gervi 
ces of Red Rover will be rendered are as follows 
to wit: Six Dollars tho Spring's chance,Tvv,.| v 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dollar 
tho single leap; with twenty five ".cents cash 
to the Groom in each case. The insurance 
money to be paid by the 25th January, is.jj. 
the money for the season to be paid by the -'nil,' 
August next; the money for the single leap t,' 
be paid at tho lime of service. Mares insured 
and parted with before it is ascertained tlu- v 
are in foal, lhe persons pulling will be held ac. 
countable for lhe insurance money.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, ((f 
iho IHSSI blood in the country, as by reference 
to his pedigree published in hand bills will a ,,_ 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage 
great bone and sinew, his ireneral " '

Hickory 
bills.

For further particulars see hand-

commanding, admired and approved bv jud<r. 
es Red Rover ills believed possesses more 
of the Medley blood than any other horse uu 
this shore, or even in this State, as duo refer- 
dice to Turf Register for sire and dam, will an. 
]>ear. Red Rover is now in Easton, and will 
remain here until the 20th inst. al which time

leave Baltimore on Wednesdays nl th 
named hour during the season. The

Coach, Gigund llurncss

•\Vassuld in a Package, of Half'IVkols, (No. 
001,) "by the eeerj'wtuiuitt"

__ __ fc Y L V KS K K.'
I ; BRILLIAN'FSCHEME." ~

i v,J -ftjn.OUO! 10.000!! .r»,lliO!!!
JV.K-f YORK LOTTEIIV.

Class No- 5,—To IMI drawn on Wednesday,
April ,!d.

fio.ooo $10,000, 0,1 tin, a,o(M), -»o of 1,000,
•JO of 500 .10 of aiH), &.o. 

EdPTickels $ 10,—Lowest prize Sl2,^3j 
A package of whohi tickets will cost only 

JI07, Half and (Quarter jiackatres in pro|>ortion. 
tatha above mentioned lottery persons will 

&•<! a great inducement to pim-ha-wi bv the i 
juckage, a* the amount warranted to IM- 
drawa uone half of the cost of the iickct*;and 
the advemlurcr has 2i! chances for the Capiuil

Non pa rid,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Ijong Primer,
Pica,
•1 Lines Pica,
Six Lines Pica orna-

mcnled. 
Eight Lines Pic;i

Antique, 
Eitrht Lines Pica

Fluted, 
Eighl Lines Pica

Oak Leaf,
Eighl Lines Pica or 

namented, &c. &c. 
Together with Leads, Brass Rule, Dashes— 
Plain and Ornamented, a jjreat variety of Flow 
ers, Cuts—suitable for Hooks, Newspapers, 
and Handbills, Card Borders, See. &c.

Orders for any of the alxive, ax also for Press 
es, Cases, Chases, Composing Sticks, Galleys, 
Ink, Varnish, or any thing required in the com 
pletion of an office, will bo executed on terms I 
ax favorable as at any other establishment of a 
similar kind in the U. Stales.

Old.Type will-he taken in exchange nt nine 
cents (XT pound, delivered at the Foundry.

Mr. Edward Slarr, who has been long en 
gaged in cairying on the business, is superin 
tending the Baltimore Foundry, and from his 
well known experience, will be enabled lo at 
tend lo lhe orders of Printers in such a manner 
for promptness and accuracy, as to ensure sat 
isfaction.

F. LUCAS, Jr.Agent 
of the Baltimore Type Foundry. 

Feb. 9.

7W/;/. YNO. V I.KO.V.1R I), .Uw/rr. 
Tl I K Siibsi-riber mrateful for pus t Invoiirs of: 

generous public, begs leave to inform his friends 
•mil customers and lhe public generally, thai 
tin- Packcl Schooner Edgar, will commence her | 
regular trips lx:lween Easlon and Baliimore on 
SiiMil.iv the. 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
everv Snndiiy at !• o'cloi-k, A. M. and returning

alwve 
Edgar

is :i new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials thai our country will afford, CO|>|MT- fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or- 
iler for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar 
will lie thankfully received at all times at the 
Miltseriltcr's granary at Easlon Point and all o[- 
lurs strictly attended to by the r 

Public's Ob't. Serv't.
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. l(i

TO UK NT
for the ensuing year.

Tl IE small framed
DWELLING HOUSE,

situate near the corner of Porl street,, 
in Easton,

One olher situate on Cabinet street, with a 
garden, Sic. &.c.

Also, a DWELLING HOUSE 
with about three acres of ground sit 
uate on Cabinet street the property 
ol'J.T. I lopkins of Baltimore. 

The above property will be rented low lo 
ynxl tenants. ' KOI terms apply to

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent.
or to A. GRAHAM.

Easlon, Nov. 10.

Igricultural
GENERAL

and Horticultural

from any parl of the U. Stales 
will receive the same intention as on (wi-sona! 
pppUcalion When JIO and upwards aro rc- 
flitted, |to«t!^re need not be |uid.

SYLVESTKR isrejfularly li.-eiis*-d by lhe 
£V*ral Slates in which he has oflici-N, (at New 
Yurk, Baltiuiom, Pilisburir, Nashville, and 
ItVwOrluang;) thus all tickets issued from his 
w/Rea»r« genuine and guaranteed by the Man

- %»F«r capital prizes, orders from iho coun- 
try ifiust be addretsvd to ,

S. J. SYLVESTER.
Baltimore, Md.

T t
\VE roceived their supply of (JAHDF.N 

_r SEEDS, amoiiMiu u-lm-l, |H nn nMort
t,rai»e«l &. put ii|> by tin-, (/nil,-,! Society o 
,. i_ -» , l(1) (Jj. v î(M , mu'|j,j

high repute, 
rcli •

THE Hiibscrilicrs have thn pleasure ol 
informing their friends and numerous |>atrons. 
that they still carry «m tho alxive husinesH in 
nil ils various branches, where all orders for 
work will, as hereinfoie. m.-cl with the most 
prompt and piinclnul attention. They have 
at present on hand and fur sale, a first rate Ba 
rouche, two new (Ji'/s. al*. several second hand 
ones, among them one llni;gcc, which they will 
dispose of on the inmil reasonable terms for 
Cash.

They leel grateful for past favours: nnd nre 
determined by their strict attention and perse 
verance tu merit a continuance of the patron 
age ol'a generous public.

They wish lo lake two apprentices of good 
moral character, from the age of fourteen to six- 
:een years, onn tu learn the branch of Coach 
minting, Ihu other the branch of Coach-xmilh-

Thopuhlic'sob't. Serv'ts.
JAS. P. ANDERSON, & CO. 

N. It. Those who stand indebted -to im are 
imwl earnestly refpicsted lo call and settle their 
respective accounts williout delay, either by 
note or cash, as we are under the, necessity of 
collecting close to meet our demands.

J. P. A. &Co.
The Cambridge Chronicle will copy the a- 

bovc six limes. 
Feb. Hi. Ow

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
- ALL person, holding taxable property In 
Tfelbol counly will pleuto uke nolice, their 
I axes for the prnnuut year are now due; the 
lime allowed forth.- collection of (lie tame beinjr 
limited thu HubNcriburounnot give any indul 
gence-, therefore I hope prnoiu will endeavour 
lo sellle the «uiu« a« »ptedily ui possible, lhe 
RiiltRnnbcror his deputy will bo through the 
ilnttricUund utUnd ulao at Kaston every Tues. 
day lor Ihu collpctum of the naoie.

PllH.IP MACKRY. <5olleclor 
uf T-alboi County Tuxe«.

SIIKHIFK'S SAf.K.
BY viitne of a writ of venditioni cxponas, 

issued out of Talliot counly court, and lo me 
directed anil delivered by lhe clerk ihereof, 
against Joseph II. Sands and John Sands, al 
lint suit of William Baker, will be sold on 
TUESDAY Iho Utli day of April nexl, al the 
front diHir of thn Court House, in the town of 
Ea-<tiiii, for cash, between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. of said d:iy, 
all thi) riijlit, title, interest, claim and estate, 
both in law and etpiity, of Joseph H. Sands and 
John Sands: of, in and to, a farm or plantation, 
lyiiitf and lieing situate in the Chappel district, 
in Tallin! counly. (on which Wm. Peckhaio 
now resides) ami known as part of Collin.Sel- 
hy, and |»art of other tracis, conlaining three 
hundred and twenly rive acres of land, liiore or 
less—seized and lakt-n as the lands and tene 
ments of the afoicsaid Joseph H. Sands and 
John Sands, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
lint aforesaid vcndilinin cxponas, and the in 
terest and cost due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance hy
J. M. FAULKNER, ShlT.

^~dTicl£
Y virtue of an order of the Honomhle th

COMl'KISINO,
A Seed and Implement Store, a General Ag- 

riculuiral Agency, ami the Office of the A- 
MKKICAN FAHMKII, at No. l(i Soulh Calvcrt 
Street Ualtimore: in connexion with a St<»ck 
and Ex|HTiniental Farm, Garden and Nur 
sery in the vicinity.
The suhscrilicr, proprietor of the above named 

establishment, n-s|ivcifiilly inli.rms Farmers, 
Gardeners, and the public "generally, and deiU- 
tniialicidiirl_,l\im\ te is prepared to execute 
orders in any or all uf its detriments; and he 
solicits those who led interest in his plan lo 
lurnish him with their addresses (froe of ex 
pense to him,) on receipt of which he will for 
ward lo them un extra number of his pa|>cr,thc 
American Farmer, containing a full description 
ol IIIH establishment, ;„„( a l)r ici .,| Catalog,,,. Of 
Seiils, See. fur sale. In every village in |],,. y. 
nion a quantity large or small of

JULIUS C.F.SAR will be at Centrcville 
on Saturday the "J.ld of March, inst., and al 
Easton on Tuesday tho 2d of April nexl, and 
will attend the above stands regularly once a 
fortni"ht lliroughoul lhe season. 

TERMS.
Five dollars lhe spring's chance, 8 dollars to 

ensure a mare wilh foal, -1 dollars the single 
leap, -25 cents in each ease to the gnmm.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
March 1C 4w

THU
THOROUGH 11RED R.WE HORSE•p^ns^'rTti'H" .t?3"^?1

«S.v^Jta^JzU-Sa & <j
THE property of Col. W. 11- 

Johnson and John C. C'raig, Es<|. 
(nine years old next spriiij.0 will 
staml al the Central Course, 

near lialimmrc, at >.JO cash—^M the season, 
payable 1st of August nexl, when it will ex 
pire—s7 j lo insure, payable as soon as the fact 

ascertained, or she is parted with; SI cash 
lo the groom for each. Kxeellent and extcn- 
iive pastures, and marcs fed if reipiircd at a 

modeiate price; every necessary attention* will 
IM- paid to prevent accidents, or escapes, but no 
lialtililij for either.

JAMES M. SELDEN. 
Baliimore, Feb. :>.», 13J3.

PKDIGltEK.
MEDLEY'S sire was Sir Hal, the best son 

of the imported Sir Hany, by Sir Peter Tea 
zle,— Hal's dam by the imported Saltram, by 
Eclipse; his grandam by iho imported Medley, 
by Gimcrnck; hisg. g. dam by Young Aristotle, 
by imported Aristotle;—Medley's dam was old 
Reality, by Sir Archv, and his favorite daugh 
ter, she was the l>est four mile racer (if her day, 
and is now I think the best brceilei; his grand 
dam Marmailuke Johnson's old Medley mare, 
(the best racer in her time, and was never 
beaten,) who was more productive to her owner 
as a brood mare, and produced more runners 
and more winners, than any other mare in A- 
meiica, was by the imported horse Medley, his

N 
dam by the imported Centinel oul ol'Pol- 

_, Yilliams, the greaa-sl racer in her lime; 
she by the Imported Janus.and her g. g. dam by 
lhe imported hoise Spanker.

It will thus be seen from his pedigree, thai 
he has more Medley blood lhan any stallion 
known, which in my opinion is the best blood.

The blood and distinguished performances of 
Sir Hal, his sire; of Reality, his dam; of Slen 
der and Bonnets O'Blue; her only produce be 
sides MKULKY, and his own successful ]«:iforin- 
anccs in the north and south, UNO, two, three 
and four mile heaLs; the high expectation uf 
his colts, their promise, size, beauty and gener 
al ap|>earance being such as to make them sell 
it the highest prices; his oldest and the only one 
of that age, i years old last spring, (l>cing got 
x,-forc he made a season,) so|d for £ 1,500;— 
several year olds of his gut have sold at from 
$-100 to $SOO, and many I know could not be

light for SI000. All these facts must prove 
liim a most desirable stallion, independently of 
lie himself having commanded #10,000, <> 
rather ffiOOO for one half of him, which sui 
would not now buy my half.

W. R. JOHNSON.
Petersburg, Dec- 8, 1831—Feb. -J.J Ow

he will commence his season. F ir stands
time of standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny 
&.c. see hand bills and Turf Register.

J- M. FAULKNER. 
March 23

SIIANNONDALE.
This full-blooded horse, being 

in fine stud condition, will stand 
in Talbot county, the ensuing 

_______ season, which will commence im 
Tuesday. -Jfith of March, in*i, 

on which day he will be in Easton.
Terms:—Sli the Spring's chance; 51- to en 

sure; and *.( the single leap.
Particulars will be given in future advertise 

ments.
JAMES BARTLETT. 

Talbot co- March l(i, KS.'.I.

THE J.1CK

BASHAW,
ihe present

would find a ready and profitable Rale, and the 
Adverlisei has prepared his Seed Store special 
ly with a view to supply dealers on fcrif lUnr- 
lUtcruu lor cash or acceptance in Baltimore, 
with lusl rail-seeds, p:i|>ercd & laln-llcd, put upin 
l«-xes expressly for country dealers. HU veil- 
lures toaflirin, that for th<isu who desire any ol 
the articles comprised in his extensive establish

im.ro

March II!

ment, there is not in the United Stale . 
eligible place thu,, this to apply for them, as it 
is a ie|«Miiory in which arcconcenlratcd or may 
!»• |i-ocnre.l on short notice, from all parts ol 
"ur country (and not a few are from remote 
I't'ris ol-the eanh) a vast variety, many ol 
which are very rare, and valuable, of Seeds, 
Hunts, I rees, Roots, Vi,,e8 , Domestic Animals, , ..,„ ., ., , II I i . —— ' "' ^/»lit» r-nv AllllllUlt.lud<r(M ol lalbol Coiiniy courl, th.i un I l»«'kH, Implements, and hist, though nut lt.am 

n...l !,.,»„ !»».., ...n.jm..i ~.,...«i^™..- I a constant fund of timely and iuiMirtanl infoi-'
minion on alinoat every subject interesliti.r lo , 
c»luv«toroftlK.Hoil. This last is iinpartei '

CT . - -—————r» -~ -••- .. .* ——...«.,.r,, i,,i a ninuil Ullllllltl CCII-
Daniel &. on the Lands inhulion, ihroiigl, ihe columns of the American
late of Talbot county rarmer, in which are indicated also, by adver-
hrongh tho lands of thn tisemi-iit and otherwise, the supplies of choice
I, strait/lit to Wve Riv- •"•"ninodilies. both :ini,,,,,l -.„.! ,,,,.,,,i.,i.i.. ....!._'

dersigned have been appointed commissioner 
lo lay oul and open a Public Road leading 
from tho town of Easton to the Town of Cen 
trcville, beginning at n gale standing on the 
lands of James M. Me Daniel 
of Edward McDanicl

ceased and running through tho lands of the 
wild Edward McDuniel, straight to Wye Riv 
er, all in the said county, and thai a Public 
landing should he eslablishrd at the termina 
tion thereof on Wye River aforesaid.

Pursuant to said order, the undesigned 
will meot on the said prnmiHes on Wednesday 
the HUh day of April next for the purpose pf 
executing snid commission.—All persons ihere- 
fore who may lx< intereslnl are requested to take 
notioiand atlend on said day.

WM.TOWNSEND, ^
.1 ESS E S(;« err, V Commissioners.
BENNETTBRACC0.5
Jan. 19 .

- y
imparted 

i, for a small annual eon-

•upplie, _. ...,.. v , 
. both animal and vegetable, as thnv 

are nn-eived at the esUiblisdiment. The sui;.- 
«cnbi?r isagenl also for the principal Nurseries 
and t.ardens in the Union;—and for several 
ce eliralnl breeders of tine caltje, sheep and 
oilier domestic animals;—also for the United 

^•IV of Shakers, at New Lelmnon, N. Y. n 
assortment of whose celebrated Gaidrn 
«Iresh and genuine, may at all times Im 

had from him wholesoliv and retail, on lhe best 
terms. Address

I.IRVINE1IUTCHCOCK. 
„ , . Baltimore, Md BaltiBiorc, Dec. 1

SPECUMTOK.
THE well known horse Can 

ton S|H!cul:H(ir, was sired by old 
Canlon, his Dam hy the much 
a.lmirecl horse S|x!culalor, whose 
colts have bi^en so much celebra 

ted for their superior i|nalilies, both for saddle 
and harness. Canton Sjieciilator is now in 
first rate condition and will bo at Easlon on 
Tuesday tin; -J(illi inst. from thence down the 
Bayside and throngh Miles River and Golds- 
borough,s Neck on his return the first week- 
He will then proceed through Wye and round 
by HiHsboroiigh and King's Creek down to 
lhe Trappo tho second week, and so on during 
the season, being at Easlon every olher Tne£ 
day and at lhe Trappo and St. Michaels every 
other Saturday alternately. Theterms will be I 
Barrel of merchantable Curn the springs chanci 
two barrels to ensure a mare in foal, half a bar 
rel or one dollar and fifty conls iho singh 
leap, wilh twenty live cents to the Groom ii 
each case. The corn to lie delivered during 
the moiilh of November nexl to tho followim 
persons, whoareaiithorised lo receive thn same" 
to wit: For tho Bayside Dislriel J nines McDan 
iel and Thomas I). Stnglelon. For tho Chap 
el District, James McDaniel and Son. Fo 
the Easton Districi Samuel II. Benny, and fo 
the Trappo DistriclH Jamos Chaplain or lhe 
Suhscrilier. Season to commence the 2Cll 
March and end iho -,20th of June.

CHARLES M. BROMWELL. 
Oxford, March 23 3.

full FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodaliiij; terms, that small and convenien 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street,'ii 
KasUin, nt present occupied by Mrs. Mary E 
C. Nicholson.r-F.or terms apply to

„ , A. GRAHAM. Easlon, Jan. 5 1333

WILL attend his old bU-ii' 
uasuii—for terms see hulidhills.

N. GOU)SBOROUUII. 
M. GOLDSBOUOUUH. 

March -23.

TYPE FOUNDRY.
Having purchased of Mr. Richard Uwi:ild-
i, his long established and very extensive. 

Type Foundry, lhe subscribers have foriui-il 
a co-partnership for lhe purpose uf continuing 
said business, and for the convenience uf llieir 
riends and patrons, have removed their es 

tablishment to a more central part of the oily. 
Vs it is their intention lo keep on hand a guud 

assortment uf thu best type, and lo make siicli 
idditiotis and improvements as Ihu Uiste ol llio 
rade and Ihu wants of lhe country reipiire, 
hey flaller themselves that this establishment 

will merit a large share of patronage. They 
lave now several founts on hand, which can 

oe lurnishcd al a few hours notice, and aro 
irc-jared to make founts of all weights ami 

sizes, from Pearle te-J-J lines Pica, including a 
jrcat variety of Ornamental Letter. Their 
issortment of Culs, Dashes, Brass Rule, and 
other Ornaments, will be found to be very e\- 
t-nsive, of which specimens will be forwarded 
o Printers soon as they can be prepared.

Priming Presses of every description, Pnnl- 
ng Ink of the most approved tpialilies, Coni- 

jM>sing Slicks, Brass and Common Gallics, 
L'hases, Imposing Stones, Cases, Paper and 
Press Boards, Standing Presses, Funiiliire, 
together with a complete assortment ol all ar 
ticles used in a Printing Office, will be kept 
constantly on hand.

Smalffounts, suitable for Book-binders, w 
Trent variety, may be had when called for.

Orders from all purls of the L'mon will lx> 
promptly and most carefully attended lo, ami 
particularly in supplying uirts for all founts 
furnished hy llieir "predecessors, Binny anil 
Ronalilson, and Richard Ronaldsmi.

JOHNSON
No. li, George slrcet-

Philadelphia, March, lit
N. B. A (rood Washingum Super Roval 

Press, and 3 Standing Presses, m good order- 
together wilh several founts of Jd hand type, 
will be sold low. .

Stereotyping, in all its branches, executed 
by L. Johnson, as heretofore.

rO-Publislicrs of newspapers who insert 
this advertisement, ami forward a paper con 
taining it to J. & S. will be entitled to *3 paya 
ble in settlement of their accounts, when their 
bills amount to not less than $10. _____

CONSTABLE'S SAKE.
BY virtue of two writs of Fieri Facias to m» 

directed against Thomas Parrotl, one al iN> 
suit of Charles L. Rhodes, use oi Samuel K 
Benny, and lhe olher al the suit ul Ann:..' » 
Gossa.ro, use of Samuel II. Bennv, will bc-oMVMKKMM'Ut «"" «• »-'*»iii«wi -•- •" ",t' • «l, ,

at the. ,rout door of the CouitlW, «> J » 
town of Easton, on SATURDAY the -W«' 
insl., bclwecn lhe hours of 10 o'clock, A- » • 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. of the said day, the M- 
lowing property, viw one house and lot on 
Point road, where Scipio Dansbury n..w live*, 
a small .ot of ground adjoining lhe aforesaid lot, 
purchased by said Parrol of John Bennelt, t-&\- 
all his interest of, in and to, a lot ol around ai 
at Easton Point, on which John Ggldsboroiigh. 
Esn'rs. House stands, alsq a Carriage ll*'"*3 
Easlon Point, all taken as the lands and leu- 
omenls of Thornas Parrolt and will be sold"' 
cash, to satify Iho aforesaid Fieri F»cins and -»" 
interesl and cost duo and to become duo tlicro 
en.—Attendance by . . 

JO. GRAHAM, Constable,
Maicli 9

VOL.

r.lVTKD AMI

SATURD. 
BY ALEXAI

Tl
TWO DOLLAI

Per annum, payabli

Not exceeding a a> 
for ONE DOLL
CENTS for every si

BY Al
COUN

Jlnnapolit,
IN compliance v

of Delegates, I reqi
of the last General

1. A supplement
relating to the Peo
passed al Decembe

«. A further add
of December sessio
act to regulate the
ders, Keepers ol O

3. An act to rep 
abolish imprisonrru 
nients rendered by 
ed at December se;

4. An act sup pi 
imprisonment for 
rendered by Justic 
December session

5. A further ad
•milled, an acl to 
their fees.

C. An addition? 
titled, an act relat 
this State, passed 
oh. 231.

7. An act, entit 
relating to free N< 
December session

8. An act, entii 
entitled, an act to 
crs of the Courts <

!).- An act relat
•engers.

Be published on 
the Maryland Re 
Iriot and Chronic] 
Advocate, Cutnbc 
gcrstown; the E 
American, Jlockv 
Press, Elkton; th 
Times, Centrevil 
Chnmiolo, Cam) 
Ann, and the Me 
ner and Weeklj 
rough.

Tl

Ji. supplement to 
ing to the peoj 
edat Decernk 
thirty one, du 
one.
SECTION 1 

Autrnbly of M 
Hoard of Manag 
which this is a 
sheriff of any cc 
any person or | 
shall provide a e 
moval of said | 
limits of the siai 
comply within I 
duties prescribe! 
aforesaid, shall' 
son he shall ne§ 
«rable in the G< 
Action of debt 01 

Sto. 2. -And 
•herein oontainei 
.any part of the 
fnent.

j

This engross 
passed this H< 

was this 
By

This engros
passed the Sen
1833, was this

By 01

{L. S]

Jl further ado 
December » 
twenty teven 
Icen, enttilet 
tf licence*, t 
rie»,<md Ot 
SECTION

for sal 
«ni-rchanditc, ' 
<if trade, urtles 
lioeuso to trad 
ing, shaJlbe li: 
viction, bo adji 
ten dollars, no: 
for each and e 
penalty shall, 
over by the 81 
peraoBB as th 
their prea«ntn 
be received aa 
DO informer ii 
raid into the ' 
Provided, ho' 
contained, sh 
person or pw 
license for sell 
or morchandi: 
fo not made n
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